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Excellent Factory Site ‘I Centrally located manufacturier flat, 
et00 square feet, A1 sanitary arrange- 
ments, freight and passenger elevators, 
splendid light, steam heating.

’ ! H. H. WILLIAMS * CO,
i Realty Brokers, 36 Victoria St.

. i.I I
( lot, 160 by 349. ' "n^ ’Bloor We#t, corner

H. H. WILLIAMS A CO, 
Realty Brokers, 2* victoria St.
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ÉS\4-8 iP,Tragedy Near Stratford — Frank 
Reghmond, a Vagrant, Accused 
of Having Choked and Assault
ed Mrs. Wm. Peak.

ALONE IN THE HOUSE
WHEN CRIME OCCURRED.

V
I9 tReminds Perth Farmers That 

They Are Entitled to Rural 
Mail Delivery as Right,

Not as a Fa-

tHon, Mr, Graham Tells Corn
wall Audience /That it 

Showed Business Ca
pacity—Sir Wilfrid 

Well Received,
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>> ®T. MART'S, Ont., Sept. 80.—{Spe

cial.)—Into the home of J. H. McIntyre, 
South Perth's representative In the 
last parliament, came R. L. Borden an* 
his platform colleagues to-day.

The meeting was held In the o<pem 
house, which was full to the doors at 
T.80, and overflowing at 8 o’clock, when 
the Conservative chieftain arrived.

South Perth gave Mr, McIntyre (Ltb- 
eral) 144 majority four years ago, an* 
altho he has the samë opponent this 
year, the Conservatives say the riding 
will be In opposition to the government 
after Oct. 86.

CORNWALL, Sept. 80.—(Special.)— 
The Liberals of this county opened 
their campaign here to-night with 
some very heavy artillery.

They held a rally In the auditorium.

STRATFORD, Sept. 30.—(Special) — 
A terrible tragedy occurred this after- 

of William

il sc:;x
l/X .a F m» ICSt I* noon at thé rural home

farmer living at lot 11, con. 1» 
this

sig «i Peak, a
Downle. about two miles from

jj / ‘HI 7 gr iv \K7iVtthe speakers being Sir Wilfrid Laurier, 
Hon. Q. P.

f> /city.
While the husband and two 

were absent from the house a tramp 
negro named Frank ROgbmond enter
ed the house and. It U believed out
raged Mrs. Peak, she being found 
about four o'clock lying dead on the

CtRoghrrrond was also lying In a sleep- 
coritiltlon In the cellar, his hands, 
and clothing spotted with blood, 

„„v. covered the face of the 
Marks would indicate that the 

choked and that a

ii$ I îA'sons IMGraham, Hon. Charles 
Murphy, Col. R. Smith, the Liberal 
candidate In Stormont; John’ A.- Mc
Millan, ex-M.L.A., the Liberal stan* 
dard bearer In Glengarry, and W. J. 
McCarthy. The latter acted as chair
man. X

A great effort waa
this meeting a success and excursion 
rates were offered on the railways. A 
special train was run from Brocktvlle 
and Intermediate stations, carrying a 
crowd of |ion. George P. Graham’s 

, supportets, who ware accompanied by 
the 41 St Regiment Bugle Band.

There was a crowd of 4000 people In 
the Victoria Auditorium.

Sir Wilfrid and his party arrived 
about 6.80. in the premier’s private 
car. Several hundred, accompanied by 
the National Band, welcomed him. 
Reeve O’Calllgan read an address of 
welcome.

The first two* speakers were Col. R. 
Smith and J. A. MacMillan.

Mr. Morphy on Scandals.
Then came Mr. Kiurphy, the new 

secretary of state, who said that Col. 
Smith’s greatest claim on them was 
the record of the Liberal Government.
He made light of the charges of scan- 
day against the government and ridi
culed the Conservatives for talking of 
purity In elections.

Sir Wilfrid, who Is always quite a 
At a meeting of the congregation personal favorite In Cornwall, was In- 

held last night, Dr. McTavlsh presld- produced thru the medium of an ad-
. _ , , dress from the Stormont Liberal As- 

ing, In the lecture room of Cookes goclatlon. This was followed by three 
Presbyterian Church, It was decided little maids with bouquets.
unanimously to extend a call to Rev. was Oils fourth visit to Corn-

_ . ' e,- • . , wall, and while all were pleasant, he
Andrew T. Taylor of Gaston Memorial hoped thlg one would be followed by 
Church, Philadelphia, to be their batter luck for the Liberal candidat!» 
pastor. i fdefeat of the Liberal candidates has T t-

Tbere Is probablv no other church followed hi* previous visits).
In Canada so well known ln-Presby- If the Liberals had got Into trouble 
terianlsm as Cooke's for Its Influence It might have been because they kept 
among the younfc people In the down- too many Torn officials In office. •» 
town district of Toronto. The largest _ . ntyoung people’s society of Christian En- ^f^gance hi clawed that ^hllé 
deavor in the world assembled here .^To^^d a sGcce^ton of deflcl's, 
weekly during Dr. Patterson s pastor hJg government had one surplus after 
ate. Men of such standing as Dr. ftnotber< the last amounting to 819.000, ■ 
Gregg of Knox College and the late jje regretted tha the financial de- 
Dr> Robb of Belfast were among Its pression In neighboring countries had 
former ministers, and In the Rev. Dr. prevented him from having hie wav in 
Taylor the present congregation see the matter of deepening the Welland 
evidences of a very capable pastor for Canal.
this most Important charge. He expressed his appreciation of

Rev. Dr. Taylor preached In Cooke’s Hon. G. P. Graham and Mr. Murphy, 
Church one Sunday in August and the youngest member of his cabinet, 
made a most favorable Impression, and took unto htm self considerable 
He Is a man who got his gift of speech credit for selecting .food men, among 
and good looks in the north of Ireland, them being the late Mr. Blair, the kite 
He brought them with him to the Mr. Tarte and Mr. Fielding. He con- 
Unlted States in boyhood and nurtured eluded with a few remarks In French, 
them in the United Presbyterian at- Hon. Mr. Graham pointed to the 
mosphere of Western Pennsylvania, quick work in fixing the break of the 
The ruggedness of the hills is In his Cornwall Canal as an eyxldence of the 
thinking as well as In his towering buslness-lllte administration f the pre- 
frame sent government. He also defended the

He Is rated by fellow-ministers asone of the most original thinkers In the we^an“ C^[^id be deepen^ 
Presbyter>r. He sees and says things t() 22 feet.
for himself, abhorring conventionalism a recent development In the local 
as greatly as he does sensationalism. political situation Is the withdrawal 

He le a B.A. of Grove City College, from the contest of George Kerr, ex- 
an M A. of Princeton University, and M.L.A., who has decided to support 
D.D. (honorary) from Grove City Col- Mr. Pringle. This leaves R. A. Pringle, 
lege, and has occupied many lmpor- Conservative. Col. R. Smith, Liberal,, 
tant positions outside his own chargé, and A. F. Mulhem, Independent Lib- 
such as moderator of the Presbytery eral. in the field, 
at". Washington as well as Philadelphia.

The call will go befort the Presby
tery on Tuesday.
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nikiput forth to make 1"

. lng 
face
while blood 
victim. T 
woman Jhad been 
hemorrhage résulté

The tragedy happened between noon 
end four o’clock. Mr. Peak had gone 
to the Herman farm a mile or tw 
distant, "while the boys. George and 
John, went to work in the fields 
300 yards from the house. About four 
o’clock, John returned to the house 

. to gets,a. Jug of cider, and arriving at 
‘-the cellar" he saw1 the form of the 

sleeping negro and. " In the dim Ught, 
what he mistook to be the form or 
another negro. Rushing to the field 
hé Informed his brother that two n - 
groes were asleep In the cellar. Both 
returned to the hottse, when the hor
rible discovery was made that their 
mother waâ lying dead with a portion 
of her face covered with blood.

, f George hurried across the road to 
a neighbor's Robert McIntosh, saying 
"Htirry over, Bob, I believe mother is 
dead.” Other nearby neighbors were 
soon on the scene, while John Peak 

tched to Stratford for Chief

/f- %v Mayor Willard wag chairman. an* 
Introduced Dr. Steele, the candidate, 
who made an excellent impression. He 
described Mr. Borden as a clean man 
who is fighting the grafter and the 
plunderer. He was sure that there 
would be a change and that the spirit 
of true Canadian tam 
sert Itself for honest 

There was a visible change In sen
timent.

1 "\Sr« \3KREV. ANDREW TAYLOR. V . rvj I .
—

r\\i.
■ \Phila. May 

Fill Pulpit 
At Cooke's

'If.,vx
l' V I.X going to as- 

vemment . ;

55 The questions dividing the 
parties were not as much olj policy, but 
questions of right or wrong. Four year* 
ago It was difficult to criticize tha gov
ernment, for the first eight years the 
government had done well, but the 
exposures of the past four years were 
enough to condemn any government.

Dr. Steele condemned the extrava,- 
gance of the government, pointing to 
an' expenditure of 8644,000 in the riding 
of Bonaventure, as a sample. Much of 
this sum was spent for Improper pur
poses. The 847,000 postoffice In St. 
■Mary’s was also an example of money; 
improperly spent.

The,candidate said 
Ottawa hgd tried to throw the blams 
for tile scandals on the marine depart
ment on the under officials, but when 

■ Sit. Bi'-u-u-v wont to Europe he spent 
86800 In a few months.

Work of Par Moment.

:

55 4P——’

55
vCongf^ation Have Decided to Call 

Rev. Andrew T. Taylor of 
Gastoa Memorial Church, - 

That City.
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iBefore the chief arrived, however, 
the negro awakened and tried to es
cape from the house. He was pounc
ed upon by the brawny and Incensed 
farmers, while Robert Fuller placed 
the noose of a heavy rope over his 
body, plntdning his arms to his side,

- ' He was securely bound and care
fully watchéd until the arrival of the 

“Chief. The crowd of farmers were en
tertained by protestations of Innocence 
by the captive, Who told them a very 
unlikely stofy to the effect that he had 
been carried to the cellar by threê 

, men and robbed of 815. 
j When found the body of Mrs. Peak 

was flat oh the back, with limbs out
stretched. .^Indications point to her 
having beefiicrlmlnally assaulted after 
she had been thrown to the floor. 
There were no marks of violence, the 
blood on her face evidently being the 
result of hemorrhage. It is stated that 
she had heart trouble, and this gives 
rise to the supposition that death may 
have followed- the sudden attack. She 
was more than 60 years of age.

Roghmond lay within a few feet of 
Mrs. Peak’s body, and when he awoke, 
he showed symptoms of either having 
been drunk or feigning drunkenness. 
He was dressed in blue coat, light trou
sers, black leggings and a wide cheap 
straw hat, and had rather "sporty 
appearance. He Is about 32 years of 
age, and while he was.In this city this 

... morning posed as a fortune-teller.
He was found loitering around last 

V night and Jailed by the police and ar
raigned this morning oh a charge of 
vagrancy. He was given a couple of 
hours to get out of town, but before he 
left he purloined a coat belonging to 
one of the police officers, which he wore 
whén caught. The farmers who gath
ered at the Peak household were In an 
lnfurlat.ed state, and there were 
murs of lynching before Chief McCar
thy and Constable Altchison arrived at
the farm.-----  i

• Roghmond was brought here 
lodged In Jail, pending the result of the 
coroner’s Inquest.

The Peak home is a two-storey white 
brick house, a short distance off the 
Stratford-Mltchell -road, and a suffi
cient distance from other farms to pre- cieni eus crleg bêlng heàrd that may

been uttered. ,

I 1pi the ministers at
BIG CHIEF CANUCK : Ugh! If they haled political sin half as much as they hate each other, what a heap 

of good they’d d* among the lodges.
Tl
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CREIGHTON IF CRAZED 
KNEW OF HIS CRIME 

DEFENCE EXPERT SA YS
c :_ _ _ _ _ ; . È ^ _ _ L:,’.

f SUBURBAN SERVICE 
;r meeting.

Conservative leader received a . f‘ 
warm welcome. At the ovjtset he ex
cused his failure to visit South Perth 
earlier by the growing length Of the 
session, due to the Incapacity of the 
ministers who delayed their important 
legislation for four or five months and, 
kept parliament In session for seven 
months. In this connection he quoted 
In German some lines of Schiller,which 
describe the onrous work of parila-

•’It never will rest nor from travail 
be free;

'■Like a sea that Is laJborlng the birth 
of a sea.” '

Mr. Borden discoursed on the duty 
of true Canadians to maintain the 
principles of honest government. 
There would bq differences of opinion 
as to the tariff or public ownership, 
but on the question of morality In 
public life, honest and capable admin
istration, there could be no two opin
ions;

The government had wantonly, un- 
• b lu shingly and audaciously nfisspsnt 

tho money of the people of Çgnada 
and outraged public decency.

It was no answer to the people or 
Canada to say that the opposition 
were muck rakers. Describing his 
own efforts to have the marine depart
ment Investigated and Sir Wilfrid’s 
characterization of his allegations he 
"froth and wild talk," Mr. Borden 
exclaimed “that Is the man who is 
the guardian of the- public honor of 
Canada and of tbe public treasury as 
well.”

Mr. Borden was particularly effect
ive when he gave probably a dozen ex
amples of corrupt expenditures.

Money Wasted.
Near here, at St. Joseph, the gov

ernment spent 815,000 on a wharf that 
never used and hé showed that

The

g I . 'A second letter of notifica
tion was sent out yesterday to 
members of the special subur
ban service committee along 
the various branches of the 
railways radiating from this 
city. .

The commissioner of indus
tries’ department has applied 
Itself to this matter and will 
co-operate with the committee 
In whatever manner may be 
neceesary to ensure résulta

The meeting takes place at 
the City Hall at W.30 a,m. next 
Wednesday. On this occasion 
a large representation from the 
railways may be expected be
cause of the meeting of - the 
passenger officials In the city 
next week.

§ !
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Toronto fa 
i Placed on 

Coast Line

evidence All la and Verdict Will 
Be Readied To-Day — Medical 
Men Differ as to the Extent of 
His Irresponsibility,

Ir X
itit tt&

OWEN SOUND, Sept 80.-:(6pecial.)
—The evidence for the crown At the MONTREAL, Sept. 30.—The trans- 
Creighton murder trial to-day led up continental schedule of the C. E. R. is 
to practically no new developments now j bein*‘ Prépared and will contain 
other than were given at the coroner’s 8t>me radical changes as compared with 
Inquest and the preliminary hearing the wlnter schedules of previous years
before the magistrate. For the flrat tln’e there wlu a

The empanelling of'the Jury occupied double dally eervloe between Montreal 
a much shorter time than was antici- and Vancouver, maintained thruout

the winter. -
It is extremely probable, however, 

that instead of both trains being run 
over the whole of the main line, each 
way each day, one train each day will 
run out from Montreal via the Pacific 
coast, by way of Toronto, and thenpe 
by the new Toronto-Sudbury line to 
the main line, with, a similar service 
6Afltw&rd> E ’ - \

By this means far better connection 
than In the past win be given to all 
C. P. R. territory east of Winnipeg.

i$1 r.-

is .
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THOUSANDS ARE DEAD 
FROM INDIAN FLOODS

. ."6 ;

paled. For the crown only three were 
challenged, while for the defends 13 
were rejected.

The final selection was Wm. Cooke, 
Angus McColeman, John A. Jarrett, 
Firman Irish, John Halliday, William 
Halllday, John earning," James Mor- 
risoittH. 8. Neelands, Gregor McGre
gor, John Fadden and John H. Hart.

George Tate Blackstock, K.C., rer 
felted to the tragedy as one ojf the 
most terrible in years. While the pris
oner had afterward expressed regret 

HYDERABAD India, Sept. 30.—It Is and remorse that he had killed the 
. . wlU follow the two girls, he had not expressed any
feared that p regret with reference to the death of
floods that have occurred in tne tiy- hlg wlfe The plea of Insanity would 
derabad and DeCcan Districts as a re- pg put forward, but the Jury must re- 

of the unprecedented rainfall of member that even an insane person 
, , ■ „,„v« was responsible to the law if he knew

the past " f , d right from wrong. He warned them
The waters subsided yesterday and aga,ngt humbugged. All that

the country is strewn with ummriea wag wanted was the truth, 
bodies estimated to number not lees 
than 1000.

Most of the corpses are those of wo
men and children. They are decompos
ing already, and as it will toe Impos
sible to get them under ground prmnpt- 
ly an outbreak of Illness is feared.

Many elephants are at present em
ployed In removing the dead.

Later reports from the flooded dis
tricts point to a much heavier mortal
ity than was at first supposed.

The rescuers up to the present time 
have only touched the edge of the de
solated area, hut from the numbers of 
bodies already found It Is feared that, 
the fatalities will total several thou-

One report places the death list at 
10,000. The Village of Ghoultgooda 
which consisted of one ti'ousi’-’d ho’- ~ 
on the bank of the River Musi, has 
been entirely engulfed In the mud.

The catastrophe that overwhelmed 
Hyderabad, the capital of the Nizam’s 
dominions, was one of the most sud
den and most appaling of many visita
tions on India.

In the Nizam’s dominions are many 
tanks or laokes, the largest f which 
communicates with i the River Musi.
Tremendous rains caused the lake to 
verflw int the river, which Inturn burst 
Its banks.

A flod of water sixty feet high swept 
down upon the city, carrying every
thing before It. and completely devas
tating several quarters of the city. The 
flood catually wiped out a district a 
mile long and half a mile wide.

I 'X .
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KX One Village Entirely Engulfed in 
Mud —One Estimate Places 

the Fatalities at 10,000.

mur-
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> .STRIKE STILL ON
and ihite But Prominent Canadlnn May Become 

Intermediary.

MONTREAL, Sept. 30.--(Bpeclal.)— 
There has not been any new "move in the 
present efforts to end the strike on the 
C.P.R. to-day.

It was, however, stated this evening by 
James O’Connell, président of the metal 
workers’ seètlon of the International 
Union of Railway Mechanics, that a pro
minent Canadian was now Interested as 
Intermediary between the men and the 
company, and that he would vpry speedi
ly open negotiations.

COOK JURY DISAGREE. \
■ w

Kind Him Not '*•* on One of the 
Chnrgei. 1

9 "CONTE DE RUDI0 FOUND
Involved In Plot to Kill Nspoleon III.— 

Said to Be In Loa. Angeles.

was
the postal business of the port was 

• less than 817 a year.
So far as the free rural mail deliv

ery plank In tbe Halifax platform 
was concerned the government had

"Gentlemen of the jury, have you 
agreed upon your verdict ?” asked the 
tired- sessions, clerk at 11 o'clock1 last

Xvent art-y 
have _

ISHOULD PROTECT PASSENGERS
' 7 g. ——; 1

When They Are Incapable—Coroner’»
Jury's Recommendation.

At the Inquest concluded last night 

on the death of Alexander Wood, who 
Church-street car while

suit ti 'night, when the twelve holding the lib
erty of Dr. W. R. Cook, charged with 
using Instruments and drugs on Mabel 
Arnold. In an attempt to procure an abor
tion. reported.

“We find," said the foreman In a hesi
tating voice, "the prisoner not guilty on 
tty first count—that of using instruments 
—hut we are hopelessly disagreed on the 
second, and I have uo hopes to offer that 
we will agree." -, -
. “You're discharged," was the terse com
ment of . Judge Winchester^ and then, 
turning to the prisoner, he said : "You 
may be called upon during the session, 
and maybe not till the next, you can 
see to your ball."

Dr. COok left the court room,.where he 
has spent so many anxious hours, with 
Ns solicitor, W. I). Karngey.

The foreman said that eleven had stood 
solidly for acquittal on. the second charge. 
The jury retired at 5.20.

At 10 o’clock they could be distinctly 
heard fro moutside their door wrangling 
over the verdict. A few minutes later 
they filed Into" their seats.

; The foreman had commenced to say that 
he didn’t think there was any chance of 
their agreeing when 
arose between two of the jurors. "Mak it 
not guilty," said one. The other shook 
his head very emphatically. "Give us 
another fifteen minutes,” broke In an
other. confidently, "and we "«ill get a 
verdict all right." They were out the 
extra hdar.

Sept. 30.—Ac-64 N FRANCISCO, 
corfllng to a story published here to
day. Conte Camille de Rudio, the Ital
ian exile t^ho threw one of tl^e bombe 
that shattered the carriage of Em
peror Louis Napoleon III. and Em
press Bugenlé; killing 10 persons and 
lnjtirlng 150 others in Paris on the night 
of Jan. 14, 1858, is living quietly In Los 
Angeles with his English wife, who 

ed him to- escape the scaffold and 
has been with him ever since.

Db Rudio says the idea back of the 
plot tb kill the French Emperor was 
a hope that an uprising In France 
would be followed by one In Italy, In 
which the monarchy would be over
thrown. De Rudio. In his story, con
nects Francesco Crisp! with the plot, 
declaring that he saw him in confer
ence with Orslni a few moments 'be
fore the bombs were thrown.

■Continued on Pnge 3.m OCTOBER.

Month of a thousand falling leaves— 
Petulant winds that will not rest— 
Yours are the days I love the best. 

When they are come, my spirit finds 
Freedom to lose Itself In space, 
Yearning the winds to keep apace.
Month of a thousand falling leave- 

Tinted by Nature’s master skill—
" Long have 1 gazed across the hill. 
Craving the Joys my heart receives 
When" you have come to be with me, 
Season of woodland gayety.

When Brought In ConSeneed. IGeorge A. Wright told how when he 
was working In his garden he observed 
the prisoner looking out of the window

Going
over, witness was Joined, by William 
Helghes, also a neighbor, and Creigh
ton stated that he had shot his whole 
family and himself, and ‘ asked for 
something to drink, 
found the prisoner wounded and also 
the gruesome spectacle which horri
fied them. He heard the prisoner’s 
confession.

DaVid Christie, hardware merchant, 
told of selling the revolver which pris
oner used. Prisoner had not paid for 
the revolver and when It was found 
It was labeled "this belongs to Chris
tie Bros— not paid for—take It back.”

Dr. Horsey told of having visited the 
prisoner the night previous to the tra
gedy. Prisoner was lying on the bed 
dressed and was angry with Mrs. 
Creighton for having sent for the doc
tor, and refused at first to consult 
the doctor, 
prisoner’s pulse and it was nPrimal. 
The latter declined a sedative when It 
•vas suggested, saving that it would 
be all over In the morning. I 

Brother Given Evidence.
After lutich the defence called 

George P. Creighton, a brother of the 
prisoner. He said the prisoner had 
been drinking for a number of years. 
He had met with an accident about 
20 years previously In which he

Continued on Pus# T.

I
!• I"BACK,TO LAND" FOR JAPS

IS ADVICE OF CONSUL.

Sept. 36.—(Spe-
\I:s of MEN, fell from a 

111, the following verdict was returned:
"We find that Alexander Wood came 

to his death from accidentally falling 
from a street car Sept. 18, 1903, and 
find. that some rule or rules should be 
posted for the use of conductors giving 
them power to deliver such passengers 
to the proper authorities."

Medical evidence submitted showed 
that Wood was a sufferer from tuber
cular meningitis and that he was in
capable of taking care of himself for 
that reason.

and shouting to Hsomeone. i>»ln VANCOUVER, BjC., 
clal).—Tad a, Japanese Consul here, who 
has been touring the Northwest Pro
vinces, writes to a Jap newspaper urg
ing his countrymen In Vancouver to 
enter the promised openings for stock 
raising In Manitoba, sugar beet farm
ing In Alberta, or dairying or cattle 
raising In Saskatchewan.

ALFRED AUSTIN’S POEM.

Ita (ism
[itnllty 
)l*en»ee 
r A fleet %»

i ■aid
Upstairs theylmpossl-

two-oent J 1
Month of a thousand mystic dreams 

Tinged by the leaves of red and 
gold—

What Is the magic spell" you hold?
hat It »eems7 
strang 
change:

sal Tor-

m. . 8 p.m.
n. to 1 p.m.

Is the charm1 less than W 
Ah, ’tie a secret passing 
We are so fickle-fond of 
—Roscoe Gilmore Stott, In Llppln- 

cott’s.

WHITE The latest poem of Alfred Austin, 
poet laureate of Eng’and, entitled "Un
to the Last,” has been secured by The i 
New York Independent arid will be1 
published to-day. These are three of 
the seven verses: i

»
Ontario.

ZICL FAMINE NOW WIDOW’S SUICIDE.

NFREW, Sept. 30.--In the presence 
ll-year-o!d daughter, Mrs.Boucher, 

a WldoW of "Ottawa, threw herself In the 
river. Her hu*btmd died here two years

1 THE HAT THE KING WEARS.

'REK 
of her

àa hot • discussion Patron of Heath’»—»
■ 6Hla MaJentT ■ .

Dlneen'n Are Canadian Agents.Brockville and District Find* Supply Is 
Short.

BROCKVILLE, Ont.. Sept., 30.—(Spe
cial).—Tho a supply larger than usual 
was harvested last winter the source 
of the local Ice supply Is well nigh ex
hausted.

The excessive hot dry summer in
creased the demand and in addition to 
this much melted a wav In the store
houses. The hospitals have the first 
call on what fa left and the stock Is 
being conserved for these Institutions, 
leaving little for the general public.

Tbe same conditions are said to pre
vail In many places of this district.

When the plover flaps 
O’er the Idle plough,

And the woodpecker taps 
On the rotting bough:

When the starved rook pecks 
At the tight-stacked grain. 

And the tattered nest 1 
Flecks the leafless lane: 

Then—then will you love 
Me, and still ho less 

When the grass waves above 
My dreamlessnese 7 I

£BOYS r
Henry Heath, London, Is England’* 

most famous hatter. His Majesty Kin* 
Edward VII. is a patron of Henry 
Heath. Dlheen’s, at Yonge and Temper
ance-streets, are Canadian agents of 
the famous firm, and they have recent
ly received a shipment of the newest 
fall styles. The genuine Heath felt ha* 
sells at four dollars. The silk hats at 
eight dollars. The particular dresse* 
cannot do better than have a Heath 
Hat. Dineen’s Is headquarters for hat* 
in Toronto and the newest ideas of at 
the leading makers may be had *t theil 
establishment.

ago.Later witness felt the1st.
|md will : • jÏ

4lletropol- 
ire. 80c. ’ PURSE SNATCHER ARRESTED.

Fred. Smith, 296 Spadlna-avenue, 
charged with snatching a purse con
taining 32 from Elizabeth Rogers, 101 
Spadlna-avenue, was arrested by P. C. 
Morrison (285).

He was seen by James Sheard and 
George Cook, 871 Oarington-avenue, 
snatching the purse In Queen-street at 
9.30 last night.

> r
r. Nixon of 1 

to Toronto] 
kable Colo-1 

in K. W,J 
lu e to- the !

6MYRNA,Sept. 80.—A Turkish steam
ship ran down the steam ferryboat 
etambul outside the harbor to-day. 
One hundred and forty persons were 
drowned.

. Fourteen new cases of cholera were 
reported at Manila.

John Redmond and party Were greet
ed by Irish societies at Chicago.

re-

Nationalist 'Pi 
ited Slate* .f
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fPROfERTTES FOR SALE.

BUYERS’ DIRECTORY
AMUSEMENTS.

---------•Sr Limited, £»*. O- The lol4« Trm.t Ce-,ROYAL - fMM£S MAIN 
LEXANDR 3000-3001

flHamilton
Happening*

TRUST a cdilPANY, 
Bay-street.,

riuiiû - UNION 
A Limited, 174Be ready for rain. 

To morrow we place 
on Special Sale 1000 - 
black gloria silk 
covered umbrellas. 
They are made on 
steel frames, and 
are absolutely rain
proof.

A great variety 
of handles for men 
and women. They 
go on sdle to-mor
row at $1.
EAST & CO., Limited 
300 Yonge St

v"jsBr*±-
home, coo ventent tp c*r»; price, f-aw-

j
MATS. SAT. sed TUES.

FLORISTS.
NEAL — HEADQUARTERS FOR 

FLORAL WREATHS. 67Î Queen 
e W. Phone College 8730. U Queen 

B. Phone Main 8738.
FURNACES.

SEE ROBT. HUGHES about tnstàl- 
V Mng a furnace In , ,

Cheapest rates and best material 
used. 371 Yonge-street. Phone M.

Readers of The World who ecan 
column and patronise advertisers 
confer a favor upon -this paper )t 
they will say that they saw the ad
vertisement in The Toronto—World- 
In this way they will be doing a soon 
turn to the advertiser as well as to 
tlje newspaper and themselves.

1

Imperial Opera
v-'t ___ takes It with $250 cash and «6 per month
Company

QPAU1NA AVK.. i NEAR THE CRE8- 
^ cent—Suitable for doctor's residence, 
first-class location, ten large rooms' a 
bath, electric light and bells, best open 
plumbing, speaking tubes, beautifully de
corated.

; 0 MY HIVE’S LIKE

O my luve's like i 
That’s newly sp 

O mÿ luve's like i 
That’S. sweetly 

As fair art thou, 
8o. deep In luve 

And I will hive t:
Till a’ the seas 

Till a" the seas gt 
And the rocks n 

I will luve thee s' 
While the sandi 

And fare thee wp 
And fare thee 

And I will come « 
The’ It were tei

World subscribers la Hamilton are re- 
plalnts as to ) .-I tHAMILTON HOTELS.ranted to register 

careless i -sa le It le delivery at «be 
T, Spectator

—
Hamilton office,
Bwilding.. Phone Hk HOTEL ROYA :____t i♦

house.yourEvery room completely renovated and 
newly carpeted during HOT.

03.60 nd Up per day.
ed-7

FameselyIn John Philip Sonsa’a
Popular Comic OperaHIT OVER THE ED 

AND IS THEN ROBBED
the h. elljs ^private ambu

lance SERVICE, fitted with 
Marshall Sanitary Mattress, 388 
College-street. Phone C. 870. 

BATES & DODDS. PRIVATE AMBU
LANCE. fitted with Marshall Safil- 
tary Mattress; experienced atten
dants; 931 Queen W-, Phone Park

nd
American Plan.

2854.

ELGAPITAN ■ STOVES AND FURNACES. _
A. WELCH A SON, 804 Queen West. 

Main 1708.- v
mO LEASE, IN HAMILTON-A BLOCK 

of 3 most central stores on busy side 
of South James-street; only four build
ings away from corner of King and James 
streets. M. A. Plgott, Hamilton. Ont.

1V| AUKtiAM ST.. NEAR COLLEGE - 
1VA Ten rooms, on lot 23 x 130. , This
house Is an exceptionally well-lald-out 

nnmrn Nights,$1.06 to 25c ; Box Seat* $1.50 : home. Solid tiHck, large halls and well 
Fnll.r\* w . —: , u«„. e0«.r« $1 nn decorated. The rooms are very bright,rniuLU. Mats. 60c to 185c, Box Seats $1.00 and thet.e ls a g00d ,ide entrance and
Starting Sat. Mat.. Oct. 3., “The Belle ! seme hearing fruit trees.

el New York.” - -------------------------------------------

(HARDWARE.
MART. CROFTON. full stock of Hard

ware and House Furnishings, 204 
Dundas, corner Arthur. Phone
Park 2909. ______ L

THE RUS8ILL HARDWARE CO-. 
128 East King-street Leading 
Hardware House. _

O. H. IBBOTSON, Cutlery and Hard- 
208 Queen W. Phone MU"

Megro Stableman’s Nose Broken 
-—Estate of John Proctor— 

Perjury in Police Court.

81.624624
BUTCHERS.

THE ONTARIO MARKET- 
W., John Goa

ANTIQUE FURNITURE.
J. M* SIMPSON. ANTIQUARY, 865 

Yonge-street. Old Sliver, Sheffield 
Plate, Works of Art. etc., bought 
and sold. Phone Main 21*2. 

BUILDING MATERIALS.
THE CONTRACTORS' SUPPLY CO.. 

Limited, 71 Brock-avenue, for 
everything required to do masonry, 
concrete and excavation work. .

CARPENTERS.
W H ADAMS. CONTRACTING CAR

PENTER. Estimates cheerfully 
given. 84 Shanley-street, Toronto,

CAFE.
LUNCH IN COMFORT AT ORRS' 

RESTAURANT during the heated 
term ; artificially cooled. No file* 
or cooking odors. Best 26-cent 
meals. Special Sunday dinner, 85 
cSnta. 42 Richmond east. .

wooD. 
Feed, Coal 

52 Arthur-etreet. Phone

432 Queen 
bel. College 806. ' J

TN WAN ROAD-411 LARGE ROOMS, 
J- best open plumbing, hot weter heat
ing, fine large drawing rooms and sitting 
room, separate w.c. In basement, back 
stairs, electric light and bells, fine fruit 
trees and shrubs; lot 145 x 145; tennis 
court.

BORDEN CHUCKS KT PRINCESS KtffflV For the
JULIAN RDWASPS’ NSW COMIC OPERA

HAMILTON, Sept 80.—(Special.)— 
Sheridan Randell, a colored staMemam, 

he was struck over the head with

ware,
1880.

Mies Diana Hh 
Ing girls how toGAY MUSICIANT

H HERBALISTS.
ALVER’S CREAM OINTMENT Hires 

varicose veins, swollen. Inflamed, 
ulcerated running legs. Money re
funded If misrepresented. Aivsr, 
169 Bev-street. Toronto.

PICTURE FRAMING.
431 Spading. Open 

evenings. Phone College 500, 
TOBACCO AND CIGARS.

ALIVE BOLLARD. Wholesale and 
Retail Tobacconist. 128 Yonge- 
street. Phone M. 4648.

roofing. , .
GALVANIZED IRON SKYLIGHTS, 

Metal Ceilings, Cornices, etc. 
Douglas Bros., 124 Adelalde-street 
west. ‘ i

at Public School 2 
two women to foil 
social secretary, si 
Tribune. She was 

Î ■ in Boston a* an e 
began her work by 
department of the a 
was tf> know pen 
reasonably to be e 
ployes and w>hat 1 
reasonably to' expo 

' Later her work dei 
of lectures to hu 
saleswoman, under 
echooi >oard, leadh 
olty also deliverin 
course. It was not, 
course, such ae th 
which will Include 
mental arithmetic e 

"The first object 
Mias Hlrschler to 
tfttive, "la to ma 
more valuable to • 
this cannot be do 
the condition o£ 
ever,the standard 
are raised, when 

e more 
always

aEsays
a botUe, held up and robbed, near the 
racetrack to-night. He was taken to 
the city hospital with a broken nose. 
His story ls that he wa* sent to an 
hotel to get a bottle of whiskey, and 
jn making the purchase got a $10 bin 
changed. When he got outside he 
claims that a gang W" f1-
knocked him down and robbed him.

Cataract at Work!
It is charged that politicians of both 

parties have been trying to scare new 
aldermanlc candidates from entering 
the field in Ward 4. so that three of 
the Cataract aldermen, Allan, L<ewi8 
and dark, would be elected by ac
clamation. In spite of this, how
ever, several new men have announced 
their Intention of running.

William J. Murphy and Miss Mar
garet McEvoy, Woodburn, were mar
ried this afternoon at All S®-"118 
Church. Harry P. Teeter, an East 
King-street druggist, and Miss Ethel 
Mcllray also joined hands and hearts 
for life this afternoon.

A case of smallpox has been report
ed from Ancaster Township.

The late John Proctor left an estate 
valued at $225,000. The bulk of It gees 
to his family by his second wife. The 
widow gets an annuity of $3000 and the 
use of the household goods. W. G. 
Proctor of Winnipeg gets S1053. and 
the following three sisters of the de
ceased will get $400 each ; Mrs. Mary

__ Barlow, Aberdeen; Mrs. Jane McKay,
Leith, and Mrs. Dickson, Woodstock. 
The rest of the estate goes to Alex- 
ander Irwin and Miss Ellen G. Smith 
Proctor, children of the second wife. 
Mr. Proctor’s sons and daughters not 
mentioned in the will are John Proc
tor, Watertown, N.Y.; George of Ot
tawa; Charles and James of Toronto; 
Mrsi Miller, London, England; Mrs. 
Mlllen, New York, and Mrs. O. G. 
Carscallen, this city.

The succession duties will amount to 
about $13,200. V,v‘

The engagement ls announced of 
Annie, youngest daughter of William 
Bvqughton, to Rev. F. C. Overend, 
Sutton.

Thè Children’s Aid Society will go 
after hotelmen who sell to minors.

It ls said that thd increase In as
sessment this year will amount to 
about $4,000,000.

' Somebody Lied.
Harris-Cohen, 320 King-street, swore 

In the police coyrt to-day that he had 
paid H. Karrtzeman all but $8 of the 
v ages to which he was entitled, while 
Karrtzeman said he did not get a 
cent .The magistrate put a detective 
on the case, and said whichever was 

telling the truth would 'get Into

A DMIRAL ROAD-STONE FOUNDA- 
xx. tlon, solid brick, slate roof, Daisy 
hot water boiler, 2 separate w.c.'s, five 
large clothes closets, decorations 
completed, beautlftil electric fixtures in
stalled this week; best open plumbing, 
laundry tubs, electric light, verandah 
front and rear.

Amelia Stone, Joseph C.Miron and others 
Gorgeous Production and Costuming.

NEXT 
WEEK
Matinee Saturday only

Continued From Pose L
just

adopted the principle and promised » 
very limited system.

-We believe that the resources of 
this country could be used for no 
better purpose than to make the con
ditions of living and production more 
favorable to the farmer of -this coun
try,” said Mr. Borden. jy

The tendency, he said, was towards 
the city. This could "be overcome and 
Mr. Borden looked forward to the day 
when the home of every firmer would 
be attended by all the comforts and 
conveniences of modern civilization.

He had seen In the Niagara district 
a system of tramways which sSrved 
the farmers at their door, and he look-

eveiry 
have

FIRSt TIME HERE
t|

J. W. QBDDBS,
GUS & MAX ROGERStLmVXe. m
THE ROGERS BROTHERS 

IN PANAMA

Ont.PLANT IN DUN-TV,! ANUFACTUR1NG
4UL .daz. Out.—JO acres, 11 buildings, 86,000 
square feet In factory buildings, two 150- 
foot stacks, excellent shipping facilities, 
electric power, natural gas, plenty of 
water, low taxes, and every desirable 
feature of manufacturing location; full 
particulars at our office.

1
New Song HitsJolly Muilo '

FLOUR, FEED, COAL,
SNODDEN. Flour and 
and Wood,
College 2217.

25-50GRAND MATINES
SATMDAY ONT.—BEAUTIFUL SPOTfXAKVILLE,

Y-* on the east side of Park-avenue, the 
best residential part of the town; elght- 

■ roomed
throughout, electric light, long-distance 
Phone, furnace, hard and soft water In 
house, enameled sink, large fireplace In 
drawing room. The lot Is 200 x 232, with 
ornamental wire fence, and with apple 
orchard and berries; and there are veran
dahs on two sides of the house. Within 
view of the lake, and two or three min
utes’ walk from good boating and safe, 
clean bathing, the privilege for which 
goes with the property ; price, $3800; easy 
terms.

W

MARRYING MARYTH* MAL BIG 
MVBTCAL PLAY

Florence Geer AN$&12P
Next Week — “Bains In To yuan d”

typewriters.
THE UNDERWOOD TYPEWRITER 

United Typewriter
house, beautifully decorated

B BIRDS.
STORE. 10» Queen- and Supplies.

Co., 7 East Adelalde-street, 
WINDOW CLEANING.

WINDOW CLEANING 
Limited. 305 Yonge-street.

HOPE’S BI
street weit. Mntn 4869.

ELEVATORS.
THE ELEVATOR SPECIALTY CO.,

comer Church and Lombard. TORONTO 
Phone Main 2801. Night phoiie 
Park E737J

ed forward to the day When 
farmer in this district would 
such a system and that the system of 
fiee rural mail delivery would be ex
tended to every district. This system 
was in operation In parts of the United 
States which were not to be compared 
with the district around St, Marys.

Not a Favor Bat a Right.
Mr. Lemieux had declared he had 

given the limited rural’mall delivery 
service "out of the bounty of the gov
ernment"

"He owns all these things,” said Mr. 
Borden with scorn. “You have noth
ing to do with them, but he gives 
them to you out of his bounty, his 
graciousness; he gives you all these 
things and bids you fall down and 
give him praise. What }s he ? He Is 
ycur trustee, your servant and you 
are entitled to turn him out- If he goes 
wrong. The matter of free rural mall 
delivery Is not a question of bounty, 
but a matter of public expenditure 
public business.”

Mr. Borden dealt with the—all red 
route and made an earnest appeal for 
clean elections.

vaxled Fort William last winter should 
have been bundled on a train and de
spatched" to Ottawa, there to b»-set up 
on Parliament Hill as so much sta
tuary as an object lesson to the par
liament then In session.

This closed the meeting. The audi
ence composed. It la claimed, largely 
of Liberals, listened very attentively 
to all the# speakers, and often evi
denced their appreciation by hearty 
applause.

MAJESTIC
THE CARD KING 
OF THE COAST

MAT. TO-DAY 
r AND I VERY DAY EHco..GIFT 

NiotTS 
nfxt 

month
Nut Week--“Creele Slav ’s Revenge"

Main 1413. -
becom 

gent. It 
their position, not 
socially—In the wa 
and treated. Wheni 
patlon receives reci 
c&tlonai system of 
crease» the dignity 
gives it a backing, 
way of looking at 1

When the Work 1 
Mies - Hlrschler thi 
Will sge the wisdc 
much needed refoi

"For instance," i 
other and far bette 
the efficiency of s 
compelling them t 
ly.JVljen the law i 

I the coupler also, 
allowed to sit on 
cupled.

“There should a 
on goods sold or o 
tain amount. Tha 

f highest incentive t 
3 of course, there 

wage. In the store 
U ton we had no one 
T than $6 a week. £ 
j get an >8 minimi 

this the lowest 11’ 
when a girl had t 

Miss Hlrschler, 
ted tb the bar In t 
adelphla, will givi 
the onè which she 
lie School 27 in t: 
Ihropy this win 
workers will be h« 
so discussion of 
course into the 
Schoob for Girls.

It-
help WANiED.art.

■Me-i a SALARY OF $46 TO $100 A WEEK— 
A. A business that will bring you this 
much can be started on $600; be Indepen
dent. Write us for particulars. Cana
dian Mall Order House, West Toronto.

J. 7U& '$X.E"«-w'2rT5iS
street. Toronto t

rnHE UNION TRUST COMPAQ Y. 
Limited, 174 Bay-street. 24GTAR FOR BURiESQUti

IJIAOE Always Mile6 with 1 evely Worn»»
Dally Bargain Matinees. A Good Seat 25c A HOUSE AND LOT-ABOUT AN 

A. acre tor sale; would be suitable for 
a gardener. Apply Box 179, yhornhlll,

MONEY TO LOAN. eatf
"negotiated - lowest

Brokers' Agency. Limited. 1M
KENTUCKY BELLES T OANS 

Li rate». 
Bay-street.

BABE WAS EXHIBIT A A ex.
2345Ont.AMATEURS GALORE FRIDAY NIGHT

QCARBORO PROPERTY -TWO 
O houses with quarter-acre lots,stables 
and fruit trees. Apply A. Willis. Mal
vern. ' ed7

Jurymen Fondle It and Award 01200 
For Sedactlou.

Late last evening a verdict was re
turned by the 'jury in the civil assizes 
allowing Benjamin Lehman of Altoona 
damages of $1200 and costs against 
Irval Kester, a StouffvlHe farmer. Hes
ter had seduced Gertruda, the daughter 
of Lehman, when she was employed 
as a domestic on his farm.' The girl 
admitted having had a child before. 
Thos. Phelan was her counsel.

The child was horn on Aug. 8 and was 
a bouncing specimen .of young' baby
hood. Evidently some doubt existed 
In the mind of one of the Jury—an old 
chap of patriarchal appearance. He 
asked If he could see the child. Coun
sel smilingly handed over the wee spe
cimen of humanity, and the old chap 
took it In his arms, glanced quickly 
at its face, and from it over to the 
defendant. When he had finished he 
handed the little bundle around, and 
the pantomine continued till the child 
had made the rounds i>t the jury. The 
verdict was for the amount sought.

rtONCRETE LAYER OR 
Apply on job, corner «

Pape, city sidewalk.

TYINING ROOM GIRLS WANTED AT 
LJ Ontario Agricultural College, Guelph, 
Sept. 14th, 19C8. Apply to Matron.

THEATRE FINISHER- 
Gerrard and 

A.Johreton.

VITE WILL NEGOTIATE A LOAN FOB 
W you. If you have furniture or other

?o°nPÆlalC‘UTh\nd geo‘rÆ 

Agency. Limited, IV Law lor Building. «
Klns-street West.

HIV, postlEthwaitb, REAL K8-
w tats, loans, firs Insurance. M Vic
toria-street Phone M. 1771.

OHfcA’S
Matinee Dally, 28c. Evenings, 26c 

and SOc. Week of Sept. 28. 
“The Love Walts,” the Zanettos, Ca

ron & Herbert, Otto Brothers, Signor 
Dràvato, Dixie Serenaders, the Klneto- 
graph. Evn Williams and Jae Tucker.

TYAIRY FARM—GOOD STABLE WITH 
i-r concrete floor! also fruit and gar
dening land. Box 4, World Office. Ham
ilton.

t and1
tyental student, good opera- 
*r tor, for Toronto office. Bo0 64, World.-SCRIP WANTED. TJRÏVATE FUNDS-FARM "OR CITY. 

A Haffey » Co,, IH Queen E. ZXOOD GENERAL-SMALL TOWN 
vT near Toronto. No washing. Good 
wages. Box 60, World.

TYTANTED—A FEW SOUTH AFRICAN 
VV volunteer scrip; must be cheap. Ad
dress J. J. White. 38 Northumberland-et., 
Guelph, Ont.

< A Coatrpst.
43ol. Hugh Clark said if the Whitney 

government had adopted the Laurier 
system in disposing of Cobalt Lake It 
would have received only $11,000, in
stead 4of $1,085,000. People who con
demned the Whitney government for 
raising the salaries of the school teach* 
ers had not a word to say about the 
Turriffs, the Burrows and the Frasers 
and others of that class.

Mr. Borden’s Halifax platform was 
no less his because the Liberals had 
stolen some of the planks. They should
n't blame the Conservatives for talking 
scandal any more th’an they should 
blame /the thermometer for telling 
when it was hot and cold. In Britain 

fairly good business to turn 
ovemment after two or three 

terms. Were there not Liberals who 
regretted they did not turn the Ross 
government out In 1898? It would 
have saved that party à good deal of 
shame and humiliation. It was the 
leaders of the party that were wrong, 
and Laurier was not going to start his 
reform there.

You couldn’t reform the party from 
within. The Augean stable wasn’t 
clemed from within. They had to 

■<%t the course of a river to cleanse

ed kHOUSE MOVING.

VINO AND RAISING 
eleon. 106 Jarvts-street

“JERSEY LILIES”
TTOUSH MO 
1 L done. J. N'

riOOD POSITION (AN TWHERE IN ?
Ontario) Is offered by company es

tablished over fifty years. Young me» 
recently graduated preferred. Box 85. 
World. T'-wT '

EXTRA—JEWEL’S MANIKINS 
Friday Amateur Night TO LET

, BUSyiErt CHANCES.’
T^business That will bring

you from $2000 to $5000 a year, and 
can be started smart in’your own home. 
Write us tor free particulars. Canadian 
Mali iOrder Hpuee, West Toronto.

nOUNTRT STORE, HOTEL OR RBS- 
V taurant Box 12. World. , *46

A FOUR-ROOMED HOUSE, WITH 
4Y. stable, at Egllnton ; rent, $8. Apply 
Elijah Armstrong, Roehampton-avenue, 
Eglinton. 1

!
HAMILTON

JOCKEY 
CLUB

FALL MEETING SPECUL TRAIN
Begins DlrMt '• Tr«k

_ _ _ . Leaves Teroste siTO-DAY io’clock
Costless* Till
OCT. 10

RACES MACHINISTS ~ REEF ÀWAT 
at* Tnrontot itrlk» ub.

i\C
•d

im
TVfOTHER'S HELP WANTED IN A 
-“A small family in the country, eomfor- 

I table home; state wages ekpected, to Mr. 
Wrinch, Merton P.O., Ont.

?
ARTICLES FOR SAM.

A UTOMOBILES—CHEAP—TO MAKE 
A. room for new models. Several se- 
contoliand, thoroughly overhauled and 

j fully equipped care, In first-class condi
tion Among them Russell «-cylinder; 
Cadillac "F,” Ford runabout? Napanee 
Bicycle and Automobile Works,

rtOMMON SENSE KILLS AND DE- 
v utroys rats. mice, bedbugs; no smell; 
all druggists

edtf

—
XXTANTED - POSITION ~ AS HOTEL 
v v manager or day clerk; can give best 

of references; fifteen - years’ expertenc. 
Box 46, World.

V7IOR BALE—$2000, A LIGHT MANU- 
V tocturlng1 business ; goods sold In all 
fancy goods and departmental stores; no 
opposition; orders in hand over $706; rea
son for selling, owner hasn’t time to de
vote to 1L Apply to; Box 41, Brantford. 
Ont -

ADMISSION
Inc lading 

Grand Stand $1-00, Jg not
. trouble for perjury. He said there was 

perjury in his court every day, and he 
Intended to stop it.

At the first division court this morn
ing Reuben Rosenhead, who became 
famous by his Bitterhand deal, was

- ordered to pay $24.76 for advertising 
• cut he had orderefi.

The• Dr. Chapman evangelistic tneet-
- ings have been called off on account of 

the guarantee of $3000 asked, and be-
' cause the business manager Insisted 

upon his renting of a big hall after 
all arrangements had been completed 
for holding the meetings In Centenary 

ir Church. The committee in charge was 
very much Incensed over the conduct 
of the evangelist’s business manager.

The New Arlington.
Now open for visitors. Complete new 
building, home comforts, very central. 
Excellent cuisine. Terms $1.50. Geo. 
Midwinter. Rhone 3452.

Skedden & Son, Pointers, Decbrators, 
Paperhangers. 163 King St. West.

it wa 
out a vvrANTED FOR CANADIAN PACIFIC 

~ ’ Railway—Locomotive fitters, ma
chinists, — boilermakers, blacksmiths,

_ ____ ___ sprlngmakers; none but those holding
■Vf ILK ROUTE FOR SALE—SPLENDID satisfactory credentials need apply to 
lvX equipment; will sacrifice for quick 1 Room No. 712, Traders’ Bank Building, ed 
sale; be quick It you want this. Davis Sc r 
McKendry Bank of rHamilton Building, I 
West: Toronto. Phone Junction 124. 456
TYRIVATE | FUNDS WANTED FOR YX7ANTED —MEMBERS FOR A GOOD 
1 our cllehte on first mortgage, real TT winter’s practice. Weston Town 
«state securities. The Big Cities’ Realty ! Band. Practice every Thursday night 8 
A Agency Coi, Limited, 6 College-street. o’clock in the town hall. H. Rhode*, sec

retary.

MARINE INSURANCE LOSSES 28466 e
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► Is In.the same cl 
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win make many 

n j 1 otherwise escape 
< her to look

Million Dollars Imperiled In Last 
Fortnight.

DETROIT, Sept. 30.—Damage from 
collision and stranding great lake ves
sels during the past two weeks will en
tail a big loss to marine underwriters. 
Thirty vessels gave met with disaster 
in the past 14 days and this in spits 
of the fact that 60 per cent, of the 
tonnage of, the lakes is out of com
mission, accepting rebates in insurance 
premiums ifi lieu of pro tit from scarce 
cargoes. All season they have lain 
idle at small profit to the Insurance 
men; now In the period of greatest 
risk from fall gales and thick weather 
they are starting out.

Vesselmen have been hit hard dur
ing the present season; insurance writ
ers are hit harder. The loss on vessels 
damaged and totally wrecked during 
the past two weeks will mount well 
past $1,000,000.

AGAIN THE MILK QUESTION.

Increase Not Likely to Take Place. In 
Any Event,

nRBAT BARGAINS IN UPRIGHT 
’, pianos, exchanged with us by their 

owners, who have purchased the great 
player-piano, the Autonola. We nave 
pianos by such well-known makers ar 
Chickering, Knabe, Helntzman, Kara. 
Packard, Kranlch and Bach, Schirmer, 
Tiffany, Erhart, Voee and a dozen other 
good makers. Prices are away < 
we need the room for the display 
to.iolas. We accept easy terms of pay
ment. If in need of a piano don’t fall 
to look through our bargain room ; or
gans and square pianos from six dol
lars up. Bell Piano wâreroom», 146 
Yonge-street.

1
PUBLIC MEETING

BANDSMEN WANTED.HON. CEO. E. FOSTER ~

and other speakers will address1 
the electors Of North Toronto at

down as 
of Au-!• ’

div 1234667
It? McBEAN S HALL BOARD AND ROOMS.

■dooms and board in HIGH-------------------- ------- -------- -------— ------------ ---
JtV class pension, permanent and Iran- . MERICAN AND ENGLISH BIL- 
sient. Church cars from station. 9$ Glou- A. Hard and pool tables, on time from 
cester. _i_ _1___ ____________ $120.00. Manufacturers also of saloon tur-

LEGAL CARDO. ;

ftURRY, BYRE O’CONNOR _^AL- ?i?o^Com.E Dept‘A*V‘f^eOT<ielaW%^ 
VJ toce & Macdonald, Barristers. 28 street. Branches: Montreal. Wlntilpe 
Queen East. Toronto. . Vancouver

TXKAXK W: MACLEAN, BARRISTER 
1 Solicitor, Notary Public, 34 Victoria- 
street Private funds to loam Phone M 
$044.

He was sure Mr. Borden would be 
returned if one-half the Liberals who 
six months ago said they would vote 

. against the government did so, be
cause they were more likely to be 
right then when there was no election 
fight on than now when “the carload 
of scenety” and the brass bands were 
traveling around the country trying 
to inflame the old Liberals with the 
magic name of Laurier. Borden was 
a “safe, sane, substantial statesman."

Break, Break, Break.
Hon, Mr. Hanna -declared there was

n’t much In the Liberal platform of 
1893 about which fault could be found.
But there was hot a plank that had 
not been broken, and, in addition, he 
might say the Liberal Government had 
broken every one of the ten command
ments.

The provincial secretary made a 
comparison. In 1905 it was the Shan
non timber deal and some others that 
swept this province from end to end.
Since then two million dollars had 
come to the treasury of the province, 
not One cent of which would have 
been secured if the Ross government 
had not been defeated.

Mr. Hanna alluded to the report that 
the Libéral candidates at .Ottawa; had 
been driven out of the contest,' and 
said thait Sir "Wilfrid had taken a part 
In the selection of A. W. Fraser, and 
it was not till Fraser had been put 
In the box and found by the judge at 
Hull to tell the truth about his timber 

, transactions that Sir Wilfrid appeared 
to be as hones» as Mr. Borden talks.
It would seem that men were justified 
in being dishonest if they succeeded in 
icokicealtng their dishonesty—that it 
was all right as long as It did not 
mean disclosures.

Mr. Hanna discussed the immigra
tion Issue as at former meetings and , , „ 
roused the gathering to wild enthu- not, a. un*î- 0at’,J ’* d,?5«
slasm as he expressed the Idea that an<1 developments are expected this 
the peijfgrtnatlng Doukhobors who In- mornink-

BILLIARD AND POOL TABLES.
Cor. College Str.et and Brunswick Are

ed

THURSDAY, OCT. 1ST SECOND-HAND BICYCLES - 
très. Bl-300 Price right! catalogue

cycle Munson. 343 Yonge-street. ed
At 8 p. ro.i CARTAGE AND «VT*‘RAGE.

^mfbriaiTstorage and Ç ART AGE 
JL Company — Furniture end pianos 
moved.
porlenced workmen, 
anteed. Charges moderate, 
avenu» Phone College 607.

26Come early and bring 
your friends up, an 

unsympathetic wi 
Is likely to paae < 
ten tlon having b 
buy that same t 
else, with no ben

peeked end stored by ex- 
Satisfoctlon guar- 

429 Spadlna-

' ->TEA SET g FOR EVERYBODY BUSINESS PERSONAL».

,\TRS. HOWELL, PSYCHIC PALMIST, 
XXL famous life reader, never fella -41» 
Church-streetHon. W. S. FieldingBig Order Given to Meet the Require

ments of the Gltt-Nlghta at Majestic.

Already interest ls being taken In 
the gift night at the Majestic Theatre 
and many enquiries are being made as 
to the time the distribution will take 
place and the method, to be adopted on 
presenting the tea set of 40 pieces. The 
first section of the present will be 
giveji away on Friday evening, Oct. 23, 
and each lady holding an orchestra 
coupon will be given the piece of china 
set aside for that evening. The follow
ing Friday evening the second section 
will be distributed, and this will be 

’■ continued every week until the entire 
set is complete. In order not to dis
appoint those In attendance, the man
agement has made arrangements for 
the first purchase of 300 sets, all of 

L^the bridal rose pattern, so that patrons 
Dtaeed not tear that there will be a scar- 
■Icity, as the order Can be increased at 
K’any time to meet the demand.

The novelty of the method of attract
ing attention to the theatre has caused 
many enquiries to: be received from 
theatre managers across the line, who 
are anxiously awaiting the result of 
the venture.

•dfTaMNR BAkKD, BARRISTER. SOUCI- 
J tor. Patent Attorney! etc., » Quebec 
Bank Chambers. East King-street, cor
ner Toronto-Jetreet Toronto. Money te
I-can.
DRISTOL it A RÎIOUR. BARRISTERS. 
X> Solicitors. Notaries, etc., 103 Bay- 
street, Toronto. Telephone Main 963. Ed- 

Brtstdl.

«-STORAGE FOR FURNITURE AND 
O Flanc*; double arid single furniture 
vans for moving; the oldest and most re
liable firm. Lester Storage end Car.tage 
369 Spadtna-avenue.

PALMISTRY _ MADAME DUMOND 
X reads life from cradle to grave. Ad
vice on business and marriage, m Mc- 
Caul-streeL

Hard KickCanada’s Finance MinisterI
The Idea fondly entertained by citi

zens In general that the settlement ol 
the milk trouble by. Judge Winchester 
a year ago was permanent in its na
ture seems likely to be disabused.

There is open antagonism between 
the Milk Producers’ Association and 
the Toronto Milk Dealers’ Association 

the yeayly contract system. Hith
erto the custom has been to ratify the 
agreements for a year in advance, but 
-the city dealers at a meeting on Tues
day are said to have ^agreed not to 
again slgp for a year, alleging that 
the farmers always benefit by the 
movement

The latter on the other hand will 
assuredly not sign for a shorter period. 
The farmers are willing and anxious 
to abide by their agreements and the 
price at present charged, in view of 

and fodfier gen
ii/] profit to the

cd7 LONDON, Sept. 
* Mrs. Rennie C! 

October number 
chances for won 

f there Is Do comf< 
! Canada, not ever 

only hard kicks

Massey Hall FARMS FOR SALE. ftVT THIS OUT FOR LUCK—SEND 
birth date and 10c for wonderful horo- 

f cove of your entire life. Prof. Raphael, 
499 I^xlngton-avepue. New York.*10500 MUST RE SOLD 

at once; 180 acres, adjoining 
the corporation of Deseronto (known as 
Rathbun Farm); buildings are complete 
for the purposes iritended; two dwellings; 
overlooking town and bay ; churches, 
schools and railway close; terms to suit. 
John N. Lake, 114 King west, Toronto.

j ' ' ' , 6246

FARMThursday, dot ist
Doors often at 7. No reserved 
seats. 48th Highlanders Band.

K.C.. M.P.; Eric N. Ar-
* ed

mund
ur.mo

(SOUTH AFRICAN VETERANS OR 
their friends desiring information 

concerning scrip, or wishing to dispose 
of same, apply Madden, 428 Traders’ Bank 
Building.

CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS.

TTIDWAKDfi. MORGAN AND CO. 
Hi Chartered Accountants, 2» Klng-st 
West < [ ■ ■

V
over Cupid Bus,

edSAMUEL MAY^CQj
BILLIARD TABLE
MANUFACTURER^

■■■■Ifsfdbliahed
_____! /orty Ytira
■—e vJW for QttloÿUû 

102 Sr 104, 
Adclaidb St..

^ TORONTO.

The parent house of the billiard in
dustry In Canada, the first to build a 
billiard table and manufacture Ivory 
and compoiitton billiard and pool 
balls in British America, 
tables for the English game are built 
according to the specifications and 
templatee of The Billiard Association 
pf Great Britain and Ireland, and fit
ted with the highest grade of cush
ions, cloths, balls and cue*.

Write us tor illustrated catalogue of 
English and American billiard and 
pool tables ot different sixes and 
styles, and price list of billiard and 
pool supplies. $46

I H. A. Chadwic 
spector of prlao 
Ml*» Mary Sam 

j. -E.. A. Laver, 
Carrie A. Jeffrey 
office.

Wm, Ashley C 
office, and Miss 
of the successloi 

Wm. O’Conno 
i'-; children’s depart 

JCernahan of th 
ihent.

=
VETERANS’ SCRIPT.

SOUTH^AFRICAN ~veTeran*—Sj£ 
change free Information; purchasers 

secured. Maddeÿr. 42$, Traders' Bank.

HOTELS.HORSES AND CARRIAGES.

AfUST BE SOLD; THIS WEEK-NELLY 
Bryson, a fast road or family mare, 

5 years old, sound, standard-bred, has 
shown pieces extra fast; sired by one of 
the best trotters in Canada; color golden 
bay; good all around action, very kind, 
thoroughly city-broken, driven all season 
by lady; will make show mare: also a 
nice young delivery mare] trial given; 
also written warranty with her, together 
with her rubber-mounted harness and 
road wagon, which are almost new: will 
be sold for hglf their original cost for 
cash: bargain guaranteed. Apply 1588 
West King-street, City.

mHK DROVERS’ EXCHANGE, PRI- 
A. vate Hotel ; first-class accommoda
tion. Moderato rates, |i.J5 per day Spe
cial attention paid to visitors and ’ 
ers. Phone (Park 1473. Prof 
row. 663-6 Wellington-street West.

drov- 
A. C. Mor- A GENTS WANTED.ed7

A GENTS WANTED—NEW UNE—RE- 
Itomphuî^Fairaner^Hotel*" ' P m ’ *T'I°™XN.l0ir HOTEL, quben-htreet

IJ East. Toronto; rates one dffllar up. 
lrtxoa Taylor. Proprietor.

-Jfithe scarcity ot grass 
erally, cannot be wit 
farmer reduced.

Some of the latter and the dealers 
are on the most friendly terms, and 
the fact that some, of them will con
tinue to do business together is taken 
to indicate that the city dealers are

ed

r • [
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■ Parliament Bull; 
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The unusual n 
buildings ls cau 
Yelgh and R E 
cent bridegroom 

; -are threatened.
Hon. A. J. Ma 

I 'tion of being t 
loot in the bull

ZXIBSON H 
UX Toronto; 
one-fifty and

LOST.OUSE - QUEFN-OKORtiE, 
; accommodation first-class; 

two per day. special week-FAITHLESS WIFE ORDERED AWAY 
SHOOTS HERSELF AT DOOR.

MILFORD, Del., Sept. 30.—Surprised 
In her room with another man by her 
husband Mrs. Vermftdella (Jfrwithien, 
a prominent woman of this place, shot 
and" instantly killed herself when she 
was ordered to leave the house. Be
fore going she begged her husband not 
to drive her awayl Pleading for the 
sake of their seven-year-old daughter 
she asked that the past be condoned.

When Clrwlthien entered the room 1 
he (drew his revolver and fired four I 
times at his wife’s companion, who ! 
fell, and the husband thought he had j 
shot Him. After the excitement ; at- ; 
tending Mrs. Cirwlthien’s death It was ! 
found th* man bad feigned death and 
had escaped in the confusion.

-------------- ■-+---------------- ,
A Good Orge» For 0.36.00.

Heintzman A Co., Ltd., 115H17 West 
King-Street. Toronto, have an organ 
ml» on. with prices for some Instru
ments a* low as $35—half or less nian- 
,'ac’nrer’* prices-—and sold on pay

ment» of '50c a week, or a small sum 
W '■ month.

IT OBT—THREE DOLLAR BILLS "oN 
A-4 Bathurst car or Front-street A. 
Bpencer, 14 Banders-avenue.

TOBT-AT 8CARBORO FAIR. ON 
Wednesday, an open face gold watch, 

Elgin movement, gold chain attached. 
Reward at office of T. A. Crow, Isabella 
and Yonge-streete.

ty reteaAll our *
H0^^n7^^.M?l-ec^™.

heated. Rates moderate, i. C. Brady.

PIGEONS WANTED.

TX7ANTED-LIVE PIGEONS.; WILL 
7’ pay 30 cents pair and express for 

good birds; must have five pair and 
over. Write E. R. Lewis, 20 Don Mllls- 
road, Toronto. t 456

<

itORMAKN HOUSE, QUEEN AND 
IX Sherbourne (1.(0 day. Special week
ly rates.

per day. Gentrallv located.

POWER HOTEL. BP AD IN A AND 
A King; dollar-flfty. John Lattlmer.

HI 5 I
MEDICAL.QUEEN AND 

D M and n The Plano 1
iCalve when si 

tour thl* season 
& Co. grand p 
event In muslco 

j the great 81 
rand. The mat 
vance arranged 
I-rano of the oU 

*» j Co., Ltd., 115-11 
Torohto. They 

; be used at any 
ri i they will give' 

Bllnlon.

MARRIAGE LICENSES T 8N1DKR, SPECIALIST - STOM- 
U ach, blood, skin, kidney» urinary 
organs, syphilis: all sexual disorder, man 
BloorW°m*n Batburat-etl ieh jsnj

i
A LL WANTING MARRIAGE LI- 

XY censes, go to Mr». Reeves, six twenty- 
five Queen West. Open evenings; no
wltnesrex

A

Shoots Girl and Self.
CENTRAL CITY, Col.. Sept. 30.— 

Christopher Crezlse, treasurer of Gil
pin County, early to-day shot and 
mortally wounded Jeannle Hicks, the 
18-year-old daughter of Mrs. Addle 
Hicks, at whose home he boarded, and 
then committed suicide.

Following the shooting Mrs. Hicks 
became hysterical, but It was gleaned 
from her Incoherent statements that 
Crezlse entered her home and the 
shooting followed refusal of a demand 
made by him.

241

I FARMS WANTED. r)R. DEAN. SPECIALIST. DISEASES 
X-7 ot men. $i Carlton strssl. «—CATTLE FOUND. TY7ANTKD TO RENT-ABOUT A 50- 

’ ’ acre farm, between 15 and 25 miles 
from Toronto. Must have a good dwel
ling and barns. Fences and outhouses 
must be In good condition. Box 47, World.

1
flATTLE FOUND-FIVE HEIFERS, 

lot 2, concession 2, East Yorjt. Wm. 
Atkinson, Eglinton P.O., by paying 
penses.

OTTAWA LEGAL CARDS.
CMITH A JOHNSTON-ALEXANDER 
Q Smith, Willis» Johnston. BarrtaMr»
solicitors. Ottawa

ex-
'4»d

vAHTICLES WANTED.Cholera record yesterday at St—Pe
tersburg; 223 new cases, 93 deaths,
127 recoveries. Total cases, 6655 since QTAMPS i WANTED—QUEBEC TER- _____ ____  _ ___

i * CARPET CLEANING. The best of 
Nowhere else < 
perfection.' Th< 

‘ ' aye In "Salada.'■A!
J

• i!/~ Ij*»v
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\ i ■f
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LIBERAL MEETING
HON. W. S. FIELDING

Canada's Greatest Finance Minister
Hon. A. B. Ayleswor h, K.C’ Minister of Jus loe; T. C. Robinet!» K.C.. 
Candidate Centre Toronto; w. H. Shaw, Candidate North Toronto; D. C 
Hossack. W, K. George, Chairman. 45th HIGHLANDERS’ BAND.

Massey Hall, Thursday, October 1st.
Doors open t 7 o’clock. No seats reserved. Balcony set apart for ladles 
and their e cores. Would you change Fielding for Foster if you could ? 24
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Danderine
: relatives. The bride waa given away 

by her brother, Mr. Frank B. Jeffery 
of Stratford. " i

Toronto World’s 
Beautv Patterns

DEPORT MIUIDNAIRE m HfS TWO PIESf Interest to*men
f

in to:iet>\tr The retirement of Sir Mortimer Clark 
from the lleutengtat-govsirnorshtD of 
Ontario will be—tnarked by presenting 
him and Lady Clark, with a fitting tes
timonial. A committee of prominent 
men has been appointed to further the 
movement, and E. B. Osier has been 
asked to accept the position as trea
surer of the fund to be raised.

ÛROWS HAIRBritish Resident of Hong Kong is 

i Refused Permission to Stay 

in the United States.

>R :Weddipgs.0 MY LIVE'S LIKE A RED, HMD KVSE and we can>n r

PROVE 1TI ■O my luve’e like a red, red rose 
That’s newly sprung In June:

O my luve’s like the melodle 
That’s sweetly played In tune.

As fair art thou, my bonnle lass, 
So deep In luve am I:

And I will hive thee stilt, my dear, 
Till a’ the seas gang dry.

Till a’ the seas gang dry, my dear, 
And the rocks melt wV’the sun;

I wIM luve thee still, my dear, 
While the sand* o’ life shall

And fare thee well, n^y only luve. 
And fare thee well awhile!

And I will come again, my luve - 
thousand mile.

Bums.

At St. George’s Church yesterday 
afternoon B. Morton Jones, son of the 
Rev and Mrs. Septimus Jones, was 
married to Mary Kathleen, second 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. George F. 
HagaAy. Canon Cayley performed 
t-ht ceremony, assisted by the Rev. 
Mr. Webb. The bride was escorted by 
her brother, Dudley Hagarty, and, had 
three bridesmaids, her sister, Miss 
Annie Hagarty, being maid of honor. 
The làtte? was gowned in pale blue 
liberty satin, embroidered with vari
colored beads, and trimmed with 
duchesse lace. Her large mushroom- 
shape hat was made of the same, and 
had a lace crown. Miss Dorothy Gates, 
cousin of the bride, and Miss Cecil 
Van Sittart, the other bridesmaids, 
were attired similarly In simple frocks 
of pale blue marquisette, and velvet 
hats to match. All carried trailing 
bouquets of Richmond roses, and bore

pearl
brooches, and In the case of the maid 
of honor, a matrix turquoise ring. Mr. 
S. Casey Wood, W. Asheton Smith, 
Grant Neill of Wellington, and Dr. 
McLaren, Hamilton, were the ushers, 
while John Jellett. was best man.

The bridal gown was of softest white 
liberty satin and duchesse lace, a fine 
old scarf of Carrlck-ma-cross lace, 
formerly the property of the bride’s 
grandmother, being swathed about the 
skirt, A long, tulle veil was surmount
ed by a chaplet of orange blossoms 
and o bouquet of lEjr of the valley 
completed the charming bridal toilet.

In the late afternoon the bride and 
bridegroom went away to New York 
for a fortnight, the former traveling 
In navy blue chiffon eollenne, with 
trimmings of soutache braid in var
ious colors and a cerise hat. Mr. and 
Mrs. Jones will return to Toronto be
fore going to their new home In Leth- 
brldeg, Alta. Mr. Jones’ gifts to the 
ushers were pearl pins, and to Mr. 
Jellett gold cufflinks set with dia
monds.

At St. Cyprian’s Church last even
ing the wedding was solemnized of 
Lillian Jane, youngest daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. C. Ward, and John A. Ers- 
kiim. The surpllced choir preceded the 
bride to the chancel, where H6v. C. A. 
Seagar performed the ceremony.. The 
bride’s dress was of embroidered silk 
mull with large white satin hat trim
med with tulle and feathers, and she 
carried a white posy of sweet peas, 
carnations and Illy of the valley. The 
bridesmaids were Miss Ada Hall and 
Miss 
man

BLl- A lady from Minnesota writes:
•’As a resalt of using Danderine, tny hair 

Is close to five feet In length."
i ■)The engagement is announced of Lil

lian Beatrice, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
T. H. Sheppard, Orillia, to Mr. Joseph 
A. Laurln, sob of Mr. and Mrs. Cyrille 
Laurin, Montreal, ÿtae marriage will 
take place In October. ■

SAN FRANCISCO, Sept. 30.—Henry 
T*. Bosman, Hongkong millionaire and 

a legislative member of the Britis^h col
ony, has decided to abandon ttie idea | TYaIR troubles, like many other diseases, have 
of an appeal to the department of com- tl ^d“r^1 i, âMhing to

merce and labor in an effort to secure I be treated, tor the reasonthat ft is simply a product 
a reversal of tlîe order of deportation °t£ hlir uï

made in his case when he landed in
this city a few days ago with two It _0uld do no earthly good to treat the stem of a 
wives. plant with a view of making It grow and become

Bosman’s attorneys. It Is said, have more beautiful-the soil in which the ptect grows 
advised him that such an appeal would ”™stbe stteudedto y*uar^
be useless. He is still a patient in a to grow^b.com. mor.^.Jï?f„î
local hospital, under bond» to appear ; cf hair is caused by the scalp drying np,
for deportation when physicians «hall I or losing Its supply of moisture or nutriment; when 
consider him sufficiently recovered from ’ baldness occurs the scalp has, simply lost all Its
an attack of illness to withstand the pourishmeut, .n,°t,1T”lL,10driie'under
return voyage to Hongkong. open (a plant or even «tree would ÿe under Mmilar

Altho a British subject Bosman bases; c0 xhe natural thing to do In cither case» le to feed 
his defence of polygamy upon the eus- j Bnd replenish soil or scalp as the case may be, 
toms of the Chinese, from which race and your crop will grow and multiply as nature
sayin*deSCended °" hl" Sld6' ‘““^wlton’^ Omtdarin. ha. . mort wond.r-

worship of the family Is one of TS? STME
the leading tenets of Confucianism and Jigcoversd that is similar to the natural hair 
polygamy Is a part of this religion, foods or liquids of the acalp.
partly in order that a family name it penetrates the pores quickly and the hair 
may lfve forever." awn «Ws^he^eBects^oMts^wonderinlly exhilar-

One Z5-cent bottle is enough to convince you of 
and MaTor'ySursalf.1

NOW st *11 dregglet* In three eliee,
25o, BOo and «1.00 per bottle.

al
. V Beautiful Hair at Small Cost/a

V

i Mrs.
Stui

Allan J. C. Dixon are 
Diego, Cal., Mr. Dixon

run. Mr. and 
leaving: for 
having taken a position with a fruit 
company.

:/

Tho' it were ten
Mrs. Kennedy of Braeside, Dixie, an

nounces the engagement of her daugh
ter, Harriett, to Perclvàl H. Gordon of 
Regina, Bask., the marriage to take 
place very quietly on Oat. 7'.

Mr. and Mr* Henry Rawllnson an
nounce the engagement of their second 
daughter, Ethel Maggie, to Mr. William 
Vernon England, both of Toronto, the 
wedding to take place early in Octo-

! r

For the Salesgirl.
•4

f--n Miss Diana Hlrschler, who Is teach- 
Ing girls how to become saleswomen, 
at Public School 27, le one of the first 
two women to follow the profession of 
social secretary, says The New York 
Tribune. She was engaged by a store 
In Boston as an experiment, and she 
began her work by doing duty in every 
department of the store. Her main duty 
was to know personally what ought 
reasonably to be expected of the em
ployes and what the employes ought 
reasonably to expect of the employers. 
Later her work developed into a series 
of lectures to hundreds of Boston 
saleswoman, under the auspices of the 
school board, leading merchants of the 
dty also delivering lectures in the 
course. It was not, however, a regular 
course, such as that established here, 
which will Include study of fabrics, 
mental arithmetic and other branches.

"The first object of this course,” said 
Miss Hlrschler to a Tribune represen
tative, "is to make the saleswomen 
more valuable to their employers, but 
this cannot be done without Improving 
the condition of the employe. When
ever the standards of any occupation 
are raised, whenever the persons in 
it become more efficient and Intelli
gent, It always results In Improving 
their position, not only financial!*, but 
socially—In the way they are regarded 
and treated. Whenever, also, any occu
pation receives recognition by the edu
cational system of the country, It In
ker eases the dignity of that employment, 
give» it a backing, changes the public 

looking at tg’
X8B- When the work has gone far enough 

:$Mles -itlrschler thinks that employers 
jvHl see the wisdom of making some 
much needed reforms.

“For Instance," she says, “there are 
other and far better ways of Increasing 
the efficiency of saleswomen than by 
compelling them to stand continuous
ly. When the law requires seats behind 
the counter also, the girls should be 
allowed to alt on them when not oc
cupied. >

"There should also be a percentage 
on goods sold or on sales above a cer
tain amount. That would furnish the 
highest Incentive to improvement. And, 
of course, there should be a living 
•wage. In the store where I was In Bos
ton we had no one selling goods for less 
than $6 a week. But my effort was to 
get an $8 minimum, as I considered 
this the lowest living wage In Boston 
when a girl had to pay bqard.”

' Miss Hlrschler, who has been ad-mlt- 
' ted to the bar In both Boston and Phil

adelphia, will give a course similar to 
the one which she Is now giving In Pub- 

. He School 27 in the School of Philan
thropy this winter, where welfare 
workers will be her pupils. There is al
so discus si @i of Incorporating the 
course into the Manhattan 
School for Girls.

«
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The marriage of Miss Helena San- 
derlands, ward of Lt.-Col. and Mrs. 
Hlgtabotham, to Mr. Henry Austin 
Chadwick .took place yesterday in 6t. 
Andrew’s Church, Guelph.

The engagement le announced of Mils 
May Sewers, superintendent of the 
Orthopedic Hospital, Toronto, to l>r. 
W. E. Brown, Midland. The marriage 
will take place at New Year’s.

Mrs. J. Enoch Thompson has return
ed to town from Muskoka. Miss Ger
trude E. Thompson leaves for England 
to-day.

Miss Thorneloe, daughter of the 
Bishop of Algoma, is in town.

Mrs. John Bumand and her little son 
are staying with Mrs. Charles Irwin Ip 
Ottawa.

Mr. Justice Irving, Victoria, B. C„ Is 
the guest of the Hon. and Mrs. Melvln- 
Jonee.

in A CHARMING NEGLIGEE
776. A charming neglige.—No more 

graceful home jacket could be devised 
than this pretty mqdei developed in 
black and white dotted" Swiss. The sim
ple shaping is effected- by shoulder and 
under-ami seams, the fulness falling 
In soft folds from below the tucks that 
are taken up on each side the centre 
front. The tucks In the back extend to 
the waist line, and a belt of the mater
ial encircles"the waist," giving thaj trim 
look so essential to a garment of this 
kind. The square cut neck and elbow 
sleeves are flnlrfied with beading run 
with black ribbon velvet. If-preferred 
the sleeves may extend to the wrist, 
completed by straight cuffs. Lawn, 
flowered dimity, cotton crepe, cash- 
mere and albatross are all suitable for 
reproduction. For 36 inch bust measure 
8 1-4 yards of material 36 inches wide 
will be required.

Ladles’ Dressing Saoque No. 778. 
Sizes for 32, 84, 36, 38, 40 and 42 inches 
bust measure.

A pattern of this Illustration will be 
mailed to any address on the récelpt 
of 10 cents In silver.

: *:id
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41 GAVE AUTO TO ACTRESS.s„
That’s Before the Brokers Failed—An- 

■other Member’s Generosity.
:c.
:et

NEW YORK, Sept. 30.—Albert O. 
Brown of the suspended Stock Ex
change firm of A. O. Brown & C&, 
gave a $7000 automobile to Edna Wal-j 
lace Hopper, the actress, last March, 
according to testimony at the hearing 
before United States Commissioner 
Gilchrist In the bankruptcy proceed
ings against the firm.

Edward F. Buchanan, the managing 
partner of the firm, who conceived the 
plan'of selling the market short which 
resulted in the wild trading of Aug. 
22. also testified that he gave a motor; 
car to George H. Hunt, Jr., in Octob
er, 1906. Mr. -Hunt now fxgrures as 
owing the firm $6000 on a note, accord
ing to Receiver Charles E. Littlefield, 
but dente sthe debt. Commenting on 
this gift, Mr. Buchanan said: “I had 
an automobile and he liked It; so I 
said, ‘Just take It along.’ ”
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Miss Annie Macartney, Hugei-are- 
Midland, is visiting Mrs. ^Trank
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M Mr. and Mrs. Gerhard Helntzman 
ahd Miss Helntzman will sail from Liv
erpool on Oct. 2, tor Toronto.

Word has "been received from Eng
land that Mr. Rees, supervisor of mu
sic In Toronto Public Schools, Is a: pre
sent visiting centres of musical interest 
In London, while Mrs. Rees is motoring 
in South Wales.
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At new St. Andrew’s Church yester

day afternoon the wedding quietly 
curred of Miss Minnie McMurrich, 
niece of the late W.B. McMurrich, and 
Philip Toller, Prof. Ballantyne officiat
ing. Miss Jessie McMurrich 
bridesmaid and Guy Toller best 
The bride wore liberty satin- -with 
duchesse and rose point lace trim
mings, and a tulle veil and wreath of 
orange blossoms.

/A- oc-rld. -
r;. :Mrs. W.-T. Powdesland (nee Mahds 

Lucas) will receive for the first time 
since her marriage at her home, 250 
Beatrlce-street, oh Thursday afternoon, 
Oct. $, from 4 to 8 O’clock.

Mr. F. H. Searle of the Brown- 
gearle Co., is expected home from 
Great Britain and ttié Continent about 
Oct. 1st.

dbatmH the

Deaths registered at the City Hall 
yesterday Were :

Violet Hamell, 4 years, meningitis.
—. Hicks, still bom.
Reginald Gubb, * months, entero-coll-

Wm. Holland, 27 years, consumption.
Isabella Copeland, 31 years. Inflam

mation of bowels.
Clinton Carruthers, 4 months, Intes

tinal indigestion.
Edith Lilian Llndon, 3 days, prema

ture birth.
Edward Maher, 70 years, pneumonia
—Mulholland, still born.
Harold Martin, 11 months, maras

mus.
Frank McFeggan, 3 years, dlphther-

Ellzabeth McLaughUn, 83 years, 
acute bronchitis.

Elizabeth Piller, 66 years, pneumon
ia

Maud Pitman, 6 1-2 months, malras- 
rrus.

Mrs. Oliver Reynolds, 84 years, neph
ritis. 1

Thos. St. Dennis, 9 months, entero
colitis.

—. Wheeler, 3 days, premature birth:

Manager Sheppard announces that 
he has finally made arrangements ’for

N Mlr*-■I rwas
man. the7 appearance in this city of the 

famous Rogers Brothers and their Or
ganization of 80 in “The Rogers Bro
thers of Panama.” The engagement 
U but for one week, beginning Mon
day next, with a matinee Saturday. 
Max and Gus Rogers have occupied, 
a pre-eminent place. In the theatrical 
world during the 10 years they 'have: 
been starring, but they never before 
were willing to enter Canada on ac
count of the favor with which their 
productions were received on Broad
way and in other large centres of the 
United States.

The general verdict of the patrons 
of the Royal Alexandra Is that this 
week’s offering "El Capltan,” adds an
other to the long list of successes scor
ed by the Imperial Opersl Company, j

‘The Belle of New York" will be tne 
next offering of the Imperials, starting 
Saturday matinee, and will mark thé 
sixth week of Toronto’s stock com
pany’s season of brilliant successes, 
This famous company Is rapidly con
verting Toronto- celebrated playhouse

IN "r

bands of liberty satin. She wore her 
mother’s veil fastened with a coronet 
of orange blossoms and her bouquet 
was of bridal rosesz and lilies. Miss 
Helen Burke, the bride’s sister, was 
maid of honor and she was ; attired 
in a gown of- maize ôrepe de chene, 
and carried Shasta daisies. Her sis
ter Norah and Miss Nora. Shenetone 
in dainty white gowns acted as rib
bon bearers and Rev. John McNeil 
was best man, T. M. Dadsdn 
Morrow Oxley being the ushers.

e* ■
85. She also carried a 

Shower of roses and illy of the valley, 
which, with a half-hoop diamond ring 
and a cheque, was the bridegroom’s 
gift. The bridesmaid was frocked In 
mauve marquisette and lace, and her 
white hat had touches of gold arid 
mauve on It. Her bouquet was of yel
low, roses, and the bridegroom pre
sented her with a pearl brooch. Zeb 
Lash and D’Arcy Magee of Ottawa 
were the ushers. Mrs. McMurrich 
held a reception afterwards at 105 
Madlson-avenue, wearing grey satin 
brocade and violet toque. During the 
afternoon Mr. and Mrs. Toiler left for 
the honeymoon, which will extend J . __ 
a month, the latter wearing brown 
with suede, shoes and gloves 
and hat of Alice blue felt.

::L
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1 -Severy grown person, who does not see 
this magnificent extravaganza at the 
Griand next week Will miss a superb
ly : artistic creation, the rage in New 
York for over one year and a half.

i

m i

■7 I[best and tls.
IC.

"Adelaide" and her dainty dancers 
will be the headline at Shea’s Theatre 
next week, presenting “The BlUpost- 
'er’Js Dream," Others bn the big bill 
will include Jean Marcfels, Bas Re
liefs, Eleanor Falke, The Majestic 
Four, W. E. Whittle, Stuart Barnes, 
Bellong Bros, and the Klnetograph.

The home of Mr. and Mrs. J. M. 
Weeks, 128 Wolseley-street, was the 
scene of a pretty wedding at $ o'clock 
Wednesday afternoon, when their oniy 
daughter, Vera Pearl, was united in 
marriage to Mr. Robert Hornby of this 
city. The ceremoriy was pertirinuj by 
the Rev. Dr. Turnbull, rector West 
Presbyterian Church, under a, cattopy 
of white and pink roses, banked with 
palms. The bride, who was given away 
by her father, entered the drawing 
room to the strains of the Lohengrin 
wedding march, played by Mr. Garner, 
and wearing a wedding gown ,1 while 

Church sllkeolienne ocer white taffeta,embroid- 
M lss Caroline Louise, eldest daughter ered with pearls, lace and sail a trim- 
of Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Walker was ; mlngs, carrying a bouquet vf bridal 
married to Garnet A. Ross by the Rev. roses- She was attended by Miss Lena 
John Pickering. The bride wore her Martin, who was' becomingly gowuicd 
traveling dress, a shadow striped ln champagne mulle over pink laltota, 
cloth ln soft shades of heave- carrying a bouquet of bridesmaid 
and brown, with a green hat She TOSee. Mr. Hornby was attended by 
held a sheaf of white chrysanthe- 'Mr. Stanley H. Weeks, brother of the 
mums. Miss Pansy Walker sister of bride. The groom’s gift to : he bride 
the bride, was the attendant and she was a beautiful sunburst of pearls, :o 
wore pale pink nlnon striped’with sa- the bridesmaid a pearl crescent, and U 
tin and black hat. Heb bouquet was the best man a Palr ot K°*<1 Cuff links, 
of pink chrysanthemums. John Tibbs Atter the ceremony a reception was 
and Gordon Copping were the ushers Slven by Mrs. Weeks, motner of the 
while Garfield Hood was best man’ 0rlde’ who was very becomingly gown- 
Each received a pearl tie vln from ^ ln black sllk« trimmed with sequins, 
the -groom as favor, white the bride*#- Jne bride's going away gown was of 
maid’s present was a pearl nine- Copenhagen blue with white hat. They

v left on tine afternoon train for Detroit
on their

Trade
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Selling goods, Miss Hlrschler tells her 

pupils, Is a profession—not one of the 
learned professions, of course, but still 
mental work. It is something In which 
the personality of the. worker counts, 
as It does not In the case of one who 
operates a machine. So the saleswoman 
has to give thought to her clothes, her 
manner, her voice. In these things she 
is In the same class with the teacher 
and the actress. Upon the voice Miss 
Hlrschler lays particular stress.

“It often strikes the customer before 
she looks at you,” she tells her pupils. 
“Many a Woman comes along, intent 
or something else,and suddenly catches 
sight of something on your counter 
which makes her stop to look. If your 
voice, pleasant, sympathetic and Intel
ligent, comes In at Just the right in
stant with Just the right remark, von 
win make many a sale which would 
otherwise escape you. if you wait tor 
her to look up, and then say in a cold, 
unsympathetic way, ‘Five dollars,' she 
is likely to pass on, and often, her at
tention having been called to It will 
buy that same thing from 
else, jvlth no benefit to you.”

over
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At the Church of the Epiphany John 
Bosworth was married to Miss Han
nah, daughter of A. L. Hicks of Hum
ber Bay, by Rev. Bernard Bryan. Miss 
Gertrude Baker and Wm. Bosworth 
assisted the-1 young couple.

Did you know that convicts are 
sold in certain sections of the south’’ 
Did you know that the slave masters' 
blacksnake still stings the bare back 
of tortured victims ? Walter, Law- 

1, repce tells you of th ehorrors ln his 
thrilling melodrama, "The Creole 
Slave’s Revenge." Human beings, 
white and black, are sold under what 
is called the peonage system. Press I 
and pulpit endorse me offering, which 
cobles to the Majestic next week.

It Is seldom that any notable Eng
lish' organization send on a visit to 
Cgnada so many as 260 ladles and 

i gentlemen, which is the number in
cluded ln the Sheffield Chorus party 
that comes to Canada on a flying visit 
from Nov. 2nd to 12th, Inclusive, the 
trip including Just 12 nights on Can
adian soil. Of these brief engage
ments Toronto, as the home of choral 
music fn Canada, will receive four 
concerts, Thursday, Friday and Sat
urday evening and Saturday after
noon, Nov.,5th, 6th and 7th, at Massey
Hp’

All next week at the Gayety Theatre 
will be seeh Jess Burns' "Casino Girls” 
company, reputed to be one of the best 
burlesque shows on the road, including 
Admette Will tele and her Poppy Girls; 
itbscoe Sims, musical comedian; Nat 
Wixon, travesty artist; Wilbur Held, 
cqmedlan and monotogist, and the fam
ous Fltzglgbon, McCoy Trio.

Friday night a new and original lot 
o< amateurs.will appear.
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FUNERALS BY TROLLEYThinks Thaw Danserons Lunatic.
NEW YORK, Sept. 30.—Sheriff Lane 

of West Chester County, to-day, at 
White Plains, declared he would re
fuse to deliver over Harry K. Thaw 
to federal authorities of Pittsburg, 
even should they send for thé pris- i 
oner with order \>f Pittsburg federal | 
Judge.

"I will have the matter adjudicated ! 
In the state courts here,” said the ■ 
sheriff. "I will exhaust every pos- ; 
sible recourse I have in the state 
courts before I will permit him to go 
to Pittsburg.

“I consider him a dangerous luna
tic.”

' Je<17
Toronto Railway Car Shops Building 

Two “Hearae»” for Mexico.

The Toronto Street Railway shops1ST,
418

are building two large funeral cars for 
service in Monterey, Mexico.

The fittings for the tient compart
ment of the first-class car are now com
plete. In front of " the compartment 
and directly behind the mqtorthatVs 
vestibule, is an elegantly fitted cabinet 
of antique oak, with a glass front, into 
which tne coffin Is 
door in the side of
net is surmounted by a railing and 
crosses, the latter much In demand In 
a Roman Catholic country, but made 
removable. The rail is designed to hold 
floral (tributes In place, and" a large 
-window ln the side of the car makes 
tntse vlsiole from the street.

Between the cabinet gnjl the centre 
entrance of the car are six exceptlon- 

The, Samuel McAllister Scholarship a„y llne antique oak chairs with seats 
wjas this year won ■ by Fred. Dent Of un black leather, these being the work 
Hyerson School. I of mechanics at the street’ railway

It Is awarded by the Ryerson School shops. They are designed for the 'chief 
Ojld Boys’1 Association and entitles the mourners, and an oak table, also mad 
holder to two years’ free tuition ln at the shops, is in. theld ' midst. The 
a(iy collegiate institute in the city. rear compartment, also fitted up, Is de-

------- :-------------------------- signed for friends at the deceased. The
Intercession For Israel. floor of the car will be carpeted-. In

The Foreign Mission Committee of black, and the hangings, etc., Will be 
the Presbyterian Church in Canada, appropriate. I
announces that meetings for lnterces- The second-class car Is much of the 
sjon on behalf of Israel wiM be held same type, but the fittings will not be 
ln the Jewish Mission Hall, 156 Ter- of so elaborate a nature, 
splay-street (Obrner of Elm-street) on 
Monday, October 6th, being the Jew
ish day of atonement, at 3 p.m. Rev.
Geo. M. MVligan, D.D., will preside, 
and an address on "Our Debt to the 
Jt(ws” will be given by the Rev. Prof.
Ji E. McFadyen.

At 8 p.m. a missionary meeting win 
be held, chairman, Rev. J. McP. Scott, 
convener Jewish committee, and ad
dresses “The Mission of the Jew,” by 
the Rev. Prof. T. B. Kilpatrick. D.D., 
and the Rev. Principal MacLaren, D.

' I :ed/

ND Hard Kicks for the Lazy.iAd- h
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ed7 and .other western points, and 
return’will reside in Toronto^

October number of The Quiver on the 
chances for women In Canada, says 
there Is no comfort for the helpless in 
Canada, not even bed and board and 
only hard kicks for the lezy.

At the Church of St. Michael and 
Al! Angels, Wychwood, Wilbert Ash- 

"ley Glocl(llng and Miss Violet May 
Cotterill were united in marriage by
Rev. W. J. Brain. The bride ____
her traveling dress of navy blue cloth, 
and hat to match, and was attended 
by her sister. Gladys, who was ln pink. 
They carried bouquets of lily of the 
valley and pink roses respectively. 
Lieut.-Col. Hewitt was the best man.

i
END
pmo-
hhael.

The Church of the Epiphany, South 
Backdate, Toronto, was tne scene of a 
very pretty wedding on Saturday- after
noon, Sept. 26, at 4 o’clock, when Miss 
Cecilia Caroline Terry, youngest daugh
ter of the late Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 
Terry, became the wtie of Mr. George 
Roberts Cllpsham, eldest son of the 
Rev. John W. and Mrs. Cllpsham ot 
Toronto. The cerempny was performed 

yesterday by the rector of the church, the Rev. 
morning the marriage of Miss Anna Bernard Bryan. The bridal party en- 
Kernahan, daughter of Mrs. James tered the church to the strains of the 
Kernahan, Wellesley-street, to W1I- brldaj chorus from Lohengrin, played 
liam O’Connor, was quietly célébrât- by Miss Lillian Charlotte Cllpsham, 
ed. Father Kernahan, brother of the : only sister of the groom, who p re slued 
bride, performed the ceremony and at the organ, and also rendered Men- 
she was given away by her brother, ■ de-lssohn’s "Wedding March” as the 
James Kernahan The bride wore an , happy couple left the church. The 
Empire gown of white silk crepe de I bride was given away by Mr. S. Clew- 
chene, .with garniture of Irish bebe j lo. Miss Minnie Terry of Detroit,Mich., 
lace. A wreath of orange blossoms only sister of the bride, acted as brides- 
fas-tened her tulle veil, and sbe '-sr. maid, and Mr. Kenneth M. Clipsham, 
rie l a shower of lilies and bride’s only brother of the groom, as best man.

Little Miss Helen Kernahan. , The church was tastefully decorated, 
the bride’s niece, in a dainty white i The .presents were numerous and beau- 
dress and carrying a shower of oink : tiful. Mr. and Mrs. Cllpsham will re- 
rosehmls. was flower girl, and Miss side ln Toronto.
Joserliine Kernahan noted as brides- | 
maid. With her Empire gown of pale At Guelph yesterday the marriage 
hive nlnon de soie she wore a large of Miss Mary Helena Sandilands, ward 
nnle blue hat, with plumes, nnd Imr of Lieut.-Col. and Mrs. Hlgginboth- 
hmjquet was of pink roses. Hugh B. am, and Mr. Henry Austin Chadwick. 
Ferguson was best man. After a wed- son of Judge Chadwick of Guelph, and 
ding breakfast, at which only the lm- nephew of Mr. E. M. Chadwick of To- 
mediate relatives were present. Mr. ronto, took place ln St. Andrew’s 
and Mrs. O’Connor left for New York, Church. Rev. W. G. Wilson of St.

Andrew’s was the, officiating clergy-
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tlon %Cupid Busy in the Park.pose
lank red

"H. A. Chadwick, solicitor In the in
spector of prisons department,
Miss Mary Sandilands, Guelph.

E. A. Laver, New York, and Miss 
- ‘ Carrie A. Je" 

office. /
Wm. Ashley Glockllng of the audit 

office, ano/Mlss Violet May Cotterill 
of the succession duties department.

Wm. O’Connor o(^ tfie neglected 
Children’s department, and Miss Annie 
Kernahan of the agricultural depart
ment.

These are the
gave a chiming bells effect to the 
Parliament Buildings In Queen’s Park 
yesterday.

The unusual matrimonial boom In the 
buildings Is causing comment. Frank 
Yelgh* and R E. M. Meighan are re
cent bridegrooms and other outbreaks 
are threatened, it is said.

Hon. A. J. Mntheson has the reputa
tion of being the only immune sub-:
Ject ln the buildings-.

The Plano of the Renl Artist.
Calve when she starts her Canadian 

tour this season will use a Helntzman
& Co. grand piano exclusively. The - the bride traveling ln d three-tone 
event In musical circles Is the coming 1 cloth suit, with hat to match.
«f- the, great Sheffield Choir of Eng- their return they will live at 65 Tran

che management have ln ad- j by-avenue, 
arranged for the use of a grand ; 

l-;ano of the old firm of Helntzman &
Co., Ltd., 115-117

I
and At. St. Basil’s Church v/ t:

RYERSON SCHOOL-EX-
asers SCHOLARSHIPS.

rey of Premier Whitney’s 'k.

(>

into the home of musical comedy of the 
highest possible grade.

In “The Belle of New York” the cast 
will be large and strong thruout and 
well fortified wltl* splendidly drilled 
chorus. The settings and costumes 
will display a wealth of richness and 
life seldom witnessed.

Mias, Agnes Cain Bbown, the favored 
prima donna of the. Imperials, will re
turn to the cast, after a short vaca
tion, Saturday matlhee is ; the role of 
Violet Gray.

There are many delightful incidents 
occurring during the action of "Babes 
ln Toyland,” Victor Herbert and Glee 
MacDonough’s great’ musical extrava
ganza.

The scene of Allan and Jane fast 
in the woods shbws the children de
serted by their false friends, who send 
them into the woods, hoping that ijhey 
may get Into the vale of rplders and 
be destroyed. After they have wan
dered about for hours, Allan sees a 
beautiful moth imprisoned in a Spid
er’s web. He releases the moth. This 
moth proves to be the Fairy Queen, 
who takes the form of a moth ln or
der to take care of her subjects. The 
Fairy Queen files away, and Whtri 
Allan and Jane arç sleeping in the 
meuth of the cave, causes a great 
spider to come down and" weave a web 
over the cave’s mouth to keen the 
bears away. Every child as well as
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Robert Clark, a Yale graduate, has dis
appeared at Vevey, Switzerland.

British cities are seriously considering 
how to deal with the unemployed.

:
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. THE ROOT OF HEALTHSweet, rich nutty flavor 
that’s as appetizing as 
the bread is wholesome 
and nutritious.
All because the flour and 
other things that are the 
“parts” that make it are 
the highest quality, and 
the bakerman “knows his 
business.”
5 cents at your grocer^^

ris lots of red and vitalizing blood to 
nourish and Invigorate the body. If 
your blood Is thin and watery use " Fer- 
rozone.” It supplies the necessary ele
ments such as phosphorus and Iron,,and 
quickly restores lost strength and spi
rits. Ferroztne Is an unequalled ; re
storative for the tired, the sick and the 
ru t down; It stimulates the appetite, 
aids digestion, soothes the nerves and 
makes the system too healthy for di
sease to exist. No totale does so much 
good in a short time as Ferrozone. Get 
It to-day from any druggist for 60c per 
box, or six boxes for $2.50. By iqall 
from N. C. Poison & Co., Kingston,

On man.

At Kingston yesterday William A. 
Spriggs, of Newman & Spriggs, was 
married to Miss Pearl, daughter of 
John Lemmon, Earl-street.

1-1* nnd.
'•ance» D.

-
On Tuesday evening the marriage 

West King-street, ] took place at the home of the bride’s 
Toronto. They insist that nothing e'se 1 parents. Mr. and Mrs. Edmund Burke, 
be used at any of the concerts that ; Park-road. Rosedale. of their daugh-

, they will give throughout the Do- i ter, Kathleen, to Mr. Edgar J, Tarr of
minion. - Winnipeg. The ceremony was per-

—-------------------f------ •----- formed by Rev. Dr. Perry in the draw-
The best of Ceyloti is In her teas. ing. room, which was beautiful'v dec- 

Nowhere else do t^iey grow to su"h orated. JJie bride wore an Empire 
perfection. The best of Ceylon’s teas gown at cream marquisette over silk
are ln “Salada.” . with some beautiful Limerick lace and

' : i . ' I

“Haunts of the Fish and Game”
1* a charmingly Illustrated 56-page 
tiook’et Issued by Grand Trunk Railway 
System. Full of valuable hunting ln- 
fprmation, including maps, game laws, 
etc. A free copy of this booklet can " 
he obtained by calling ^t city office, 
taorthwest corner King and Yotage- 
streets, or address J. D. McDonald, 

agent, Toronto.

:

■ 1 I I

DR*
sters. The marriage of lMss Carrie Jean 

Jeffery and Mr. Edward A. Laver took 
place very quietly at the residence of 
the bride’s mother, 122 Winchester- 
street, yesterday. The ceremony was 
.conducted by Rev. E. N. Baker, D.D., 
pastor of Euclid-a venue Methodist 
Churcti, ln the presence of Immediate

I
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lean- j 'tpassenger Out.district I r .M
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Are You Saving?
Dollars defcrease In the pocket 

—Increase If deposited ln our 
8a v Inge Department, 
your available cash be one dollar 
or thousands, you have your 
choice of surely increasing It or 
not.

Whether-

dol-,We receive deposits of ose 
lar and upwards, -and allow 4 
per cent Interest. Your account 
Is subject, to check withdrawal, 
thus subjecting you to pay your 
accounts by check.

The Dominion
Permanent Loan Company
12 KING STREET WÇ'ST"
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Giants Again 
Lead NationalsBasebaRugby and 

Association

\

footballAt Hamilton 
And ColumbusRacing .y

!

1EWY0RK GIANTS 
UP ON TOP

Waponoca. and Ei| 
the Favorites ti 
Crowd, Drizzling. 
Track.

MB im IS BEST 
PflSTOFFICE BTHLETEMISS THDMSDH IS FIBST 

III DRIVINS COMPETITIONThe Hîqestei Wins Filterity 
Straight Heats at Columbus

for Pacers Six Races Bedded. I P[^[J |fi||j|5 |N GLASS I
COLUMBUS, Sept. 80.—Spanish Queen 

had all* the class of the field that turned * 
out for the Buckeye Trotting Stakes, 
value* at 86000, and the same quality waa 
possessed by The Harvester, favorite for 
The HoAe Review Futurity for three 

Consequently, their victories In 
the feature rades in tÇ6 Grand Circuit 
program were landed easily.

Labandlg, third choice in the betting, 
tlje second division of the 2.19 

trot in straight heats, while Sir Milton, 
a Toledo horse, overthrew Anita, the fav
orite, in the 2.13-pace. .

Tax Title, winner In the first division 
of the 2.08 pace, was picked to win the 
race, but got cnly t|ie first heat. William 
C , that has the second division of this 
event as good as won, was an outsider, 
with Charley Hal as the first choice.

2.19 class, trotting, 3 In 6, first division, 
purse 8300, two heats Tuesday:
Carroll, b.g., by McAdams (Me-

Devltt) ......... ................................... 1 J J
Paderewski, b.g. (W. Roes) ......... 3 2-
N Icy on, b.m. (F. Howell) ............. 6 3 4
Jack McKerron, b.g. (B. Shank) .. 4 7 3 
Owen-Dunsmqre, b.h. (Sunderlin). 8 4 5 
Charle) Russell, hr.h.v (Chandler). 6 5 8 

Ucreallce, br.m. (Bowen) ; Royal Penn,
. («Ludwig); Horace G-, g.g. (Mcer- 

Posey, b.m. (Maple), als-

*NOTE AND COMMENI YACHTSMEN IN WINTER 
QUARTERS.

''St is suggested that someone in Hamil
ton caused the raid of the local hanu- 

' kicks and if such be the case the expect- 
e-1 result was not acnieved. For. Instead 
of increasing the exodus to the histone 

V • L- red clay track and only turf course in 
Canada, the reverse was the case The 
Official figures, as .given By the Grand 
Trunk Railway, are i Tuesday, «90, Wed
nesday, 730. These traveled by-.the 1 
o’clock special, and, of course wereaug- 
mented by those who went up earlier in 
tile day by both lines.

X The R. C. Y. €. .summer quarters 
were closed yesterday, except that 
the Bobs will make an hourly run. 
Hiawatha being taken off altogeth
er/ Tl»e marine railroad will be In 
working order Nov. L The past 
bas been a successful summer for 

’the club every way, the lawns be
ing beautified, the buildings im
proved, and the revenue increased.

V .
The offering Wedneq 

consisted of five 8400 r 
8600, the last race of th< 
.that Went to John C 
choice, in a four-horee r 
long shot, 'being nosed 

e wire.
the straight and the 

the njoney. Carroll • r 
rounding the turn, but 1 
the outsider, and a lorn 
guro would have mad 
Aeldmoore was always 
poured in on the wtnnei 

Another close finish 
> for 2-year-old colts an 

. <Red Mimic, second chc 
10-to-I shot. Dispute, by 

, Unbacked, .third. D*»i 
favorite on hii W.oodbin 
* disappointment.

Wins Challenge Gup on Annual 
Field Day Five Points 

Ahead of Others.

Semi-Finals Will Be Played To-.
Day in Different Classes—

\ Results and Draw To-Day.
t

S Golden Sho

Chicago 'Lose to Cincinnati 
and Drop Below Pittsburg * 

—Detroit Stays Ahead 
Inj ’American 

' League.

Postoffice employes held their first an
nual field day yesterday afternoon at the 
Rosedale Lacrosse Grounds. All the 
events were keenly contested, and me 

excitement prevailed thruouL

How easy for the crac)c curler to shine 
as a great bowlèr? Listen to the rac0‘'£ 
of Torn Rennie, whose team have Just 
lUnshed up for the year:

They were a rink of Granites, skipped 
by Tom -'Rennie and viced by J°hu Ren- 
nle, -Who have during the last week oi 
two been meeting "all comers, and as yet . 
hate not tasted defeat. Strong teams 
frptti the Victorias, R.C.Y.Ç., the Queen 
City, the Canadas and others hare tried 
to lower the ltennle colors, without ava l. 
Yesterday a rink from Balmy Beach es- 
iaVed the task, only to meet with the 
si*me fate as their predecessors. The 
score was 20 to 16, The rinks

Granite*—C O. Knowles, Dr. Hawke, 
Jqhn Rennie, Tom Rennie. Balmy Beach 
--R. savlgny, \V. Brkndham, J. K. Hys op 
and W. J. Brnndham. Tills was the tenth 
straight win for the Rennies.

Tihe feature .of the ladles’ golf tourna
ment at Lambton yesterday was the easy 
Manner in which Mies Thomson of St. 
John’s defeated"Miss Defries of Lambton 
in the championship, the former winning 
by 8 up and « to play.

Mis* Thomson was also successful In 
winning the driving competition, with 
Mies Lewis of Ottawa Second and Miss 
Hart of Lambton third, the first two be
ing the prise-winners, while Mise Hart 
was the only - other lady out of some 80 
entries to get her drives within, bound*.

The competition this year was ayay 
below form, but the ladles have some con
solation in the fact that a strong south
west wind was blowing across the course. 
Miss Thomson drove 461 yards, while the 
winner last year drove 496.

To-day will see the approaching and 
putting in the morning, while in the after
noon the semi-finals in the championship 
and consolations Will be played. The fol
lowing are the results :

—Drivlng.-

v

SATURDAY REFEREES 
SOCEEfl ASSOCIATION greatest

The threatening weather did not dampen 
the enthusiasm any. it being necessary to 
hold some of the events in the rain. All 
the events were tboroly «.njoyed by the 
large crowd which tv-.- out to witness 
the sport It was the ambition of all 
contestants to win the “challenge cup, 
which represents the championship of the 
Toronto Postoffice, and Is to be competed 
tor annually. This cup goes to Robert 
McLelsh of the forward staff, ."ho. had 
U points. O. Moses was second with I 
points. The events’ resulted as follow* . 

18-lb. ehot—1. W. A GUrajf. » feet Vi In.;
1, G. M. Boland; 8. A. Noble.

Standing b/oad jump-1, E. F. Scott, 2.
J. Fly mi; 3, O. Moses. 9 feet 8(4 in. 

Running broad Jump—1, W.O. McCleary ;
2, O. Moses. 16 feet I Inches.

Running hop, step and Jum£-L O.
Moses; 2, A. H. PotU; I. H. B, Grooms. 
86 feet 7 inches.

76 yards, over 80 years of age—W. Ben-

n-f, R. McLelsh; 2, G. 
Scott. Time 112-5 sec. 

100 yards, open to employes with 20 
years' service—1. J. Anderson; 2, R. Dur
ham; 8, F. Rutland. Time 13 1-6 seoonds.

Three-mile bicycle race—1, G. Cassidy; 
2. F. D. Stewart; 8, W. Graham. Time

Hester Schuylfcr Beats the Pacers 
in Class B — Class C Goes 

to BiJIy Dotëm.ti' —«.
V

heats. Executive Committee Hold Im
portant Session—Sche

dules Arranged.*
New York is again in the lead for the 

pennant race as the result of yesterday’» 
play In the National League. Chicago, in 
the lead yesterday, is to-day to third 
place. Ito^drop to this point to the stand
ing is due to the victory of 'Pittsburg oyer 
St. Louis and New York over Philadel
phia, while the champions were losing 
their game to Cincinnati. Chicago to now 
two points .behind Pittoburor, Which In 
turn is four points removed from Hew 
York. It 1* still anybody’s pennant how
ever, the positions of all three club# po
tentially hanging on a single day s play.

In the American League, only two of 
the leading dubs—Cleveland and Detroit— 
took part In games. Both won, and the 
relative standing of the three lead»-* wa* 
not changed, except Shat the winning 
club* each drew three potato farther 

from Chicago, not scheduled to

' The threatening weather yesterday af
ternoon had the effect of keeping down 
the attendance at the Dufferln Driving

were: ,The other- races . wei 
Waponoca. at odds c 
straight choice to win 
romping, Hartkslight 

y Keta third. Hlcha< 
Choice, was never pro 

Restoration, at a’lor 
the 11-16 mile* course, 
for Sunflre. Nat B. epl 
rest nowhere. Marlpoi 
a favorite. .-AM (■» 

Expansionist won th< 
der wraps. Waterway 
the Jump In the hollow 
to lodge a vain prdtesl 

; third,, alone. The play 
two, that started spit’ 

Hasty waa the outi 
fifth, Punky second ai 
all at juicy prices, with 
play was on Debar and 

; i ter’s rein getting caugl 
Rata began to drlzsle 

race, i causing the boo 
for a couple of evenl 
shed.t but the fast tra< 
ed. The layers must 
margin on the day. Ti
es large as on opening

won In
Club’s matinee on the Dufferln track, but 
it did not keep the horses from -racing 
well.

There were three class races decided, 
two of which were won in straight beats, 
and the other not until five heats bad 
been raced. ,

Joe Allen was the early favorite in the 
Class A race, but Jimmy McDowell, with 
Planet, upset the good thing by winning 
off the reel.

Five pacers and one trotter scored for 
the word In the Class B event, without a 
pronounced favorite. The trotter, Hester 
Schuyler, owued by Mr. Curreu, had the 
“Indian sign” on the sidewheelers, and 
beat them easily, with Sparkle and Qus- 
sie Hal racing, desperately for second 
money.

The Class C race went five heats before 
the winner turned up. Billy Dolan, a 
black gelding by Alcyontumx Boy, was 
favorite before* the first heat, but when 
Bob McBride’s King Ree landed the first 
and second heats things took on a differ
ent look. However, Billy Dolan won,the 
third, fourth and fifth, which ended the 
day’s racing, as the rxmnlqg race was de
clared off on account of lack of entries.

The track, which wsi recently scraped, 
was in good condition and remained 
altho considerable rain fell during the 
afternoon.

The following Is the summary of the 
different events :

Class A— '
Pla-htt, blk.g., by Prohibition (J.

(McDowell) .......................
Stroud, b.h. (J. Smith).................
Joe Allen, oh.g. (Lawrence and 

Vodden)

The first executive meeting of the year 
of the Toronto Football Association was 
held last night in All Saints’ Church. 
Those present were : Len Smith, T. Lloyd, 
W. D. Heasily, A. Bowen and W. Wood
ward. The referees appointed for Satur
day's games are :

Wood green at Royal Hearts, W. Mur- 
chle. \ r. i

All Saints B at Shamrocks, G. Allen, 
Brttaunlas at H. P. Rangers, W. D. 

Hannah.
All Saints C at New Toronto, L. Smith. 
McDonalds at Crawfords, M. J. Hurley- 
All .Saints at Little York,
The official referees’ list 

following g( 
football : G. Little, J. Robertson, M. J. 
Hurley, G. Allen, L. Smith,. F. Robinson, 
W. D. Hannah, H. Crossland, Harrington.

The senior schedule has been rearranged 
and the games will start on Oct. 10 :

Oct. 10—Britannia* at Little York, All 
Saints at Varsity.

Oct 17—Little York at All Saints, Var
sity at Britannia». ,*

Oct. 24—All Saints at Britannia», Little 
York at Varsity.

Oct 31-Little York 
stty at All Saints.

Nov. 7—All Saints at Little York, Bri
tannia» at Varsity.

Nov. 14—Britannia* at All Saints, Var
sity at Little York.

—Juvenile "Schedule.—
Oct. 10—Woburn at Broadview.
Oct. 17—Broadview at Woburn.
Oct. 24—Woburn at Broadview.
Oct. 31—Broadview at Woburn. 
Following Is t"..e official list of players 

registered with the clubs ;
McDonalds—E. Franklin, D. McKay, B: 

Barbour, W. Scott, G. Little, J. Lamble. 
L. Lloyd, A. T. Croesley. J. Kemp, C. 
Hubert, A. Jeeelman, À. Orr, A. Boyd, W. 
Taylor, W. Leiner, J. Andrews, C. Sharp.

Royal Hearts—P. Walker, W. Owens. 
A. Black, W. Squires A. Rpblnson, J. L, 
Senor, D. Edwards, C. Bowen, D. Harris, 
J. Benson, E. Thomas, T. Thomas, H. 
Tyndall, W. Chandler.

-
*• 1

'Josh Devore, drafted by New York 
frpm Newark, Is the first of the 
Eastern Leaguers to get specially men- 
tléned In the despatches. He played 
rlkht field foi- his new team against 
Philadelphia and helped to win. The pa
pers say he will be one of the most po- 
pular player» on the Giant team If he 
continues to “take" with the crowd a* 
hé did on his debut In Gotham. The 
> îungstdr caught right on with the 
bleachers and grand stand. He played 
aii Impressive game and has the proper 
stamp. He robbed Osborne of at least 
a double In the seventh Inning by a 
ftfricy catch right up against the wall, 
came within an eyelash of heating a 
bunt to Grant- In the fourth, and In the 
eighth came thru with a timely single 
tHnt scored two runs. This he followed 
by a clean steal of second on a well-tlm- 
eq slide.

Borne of the glories of the prise fighter 
are well exemplified by the reception to 
the middleweight who knocked out Stan
ley Ketcliell and landed the champion
ship i.

I s

e
Yds.

157 167 136-461 
. 166 129 147-432

................................. 126 146 160-411
—Championship.—

Mr». C. Muesen won from Mise Harvey 
by 1 up.

Mrs. Rodger won from Miss Ogden by 
6 up and 3 to play.

Mrs. Fitzgerald won from Misa Greene 
by 1 up.

Miss Thomson won from Miss Defries 
by 8 up and 6 to play.

—First Consolation.—
Miss Hanbury-Williams won from Miss 

Ethel Wright by 4 up and S to play. ,
Miss Taylor won from Mrs. Boite by 2 

up and 1 to play.
Mrs. Brown won from Miss Hart by 1

son.
106 yards, ope 

Crowe; 8, E. F.
Miss Thomson ...
Miss Lewis ...............
Miss Hart

F. Robinson, 
includes tile 

ood men and assure» clean

away
play.b.h.ti .mid); Lady 

tanced.
Time 2.11(4, 2.1244, 2.11(4.
2.19 class, trotting, 3 In 5, second divi

sion. purse 8800; __
La tiandlg, b.m., by Wllask (G.

Saunders) ...............................
Northern Nan, blk.h. (McCarthy-

McCoy) ..................................................  2 2 3
Robert L. Jr., b.g. (Steele) ........ 3 3 2
•Bonnie Rogers, b.h. (Valjntine) .547
•The Jap, gr.g. (McGrath) ............. 7 4 5
N.S., blk.h. (Tallmadgc) .................. 4 7 6
Major Hlggtnson, blk.h. (Fleming) 8 6 5 

■Welcome home. Bill.” These words on Constance, b.m. (Brackin); Milton
a glatft banner stretched across the street strong, b.g. (Ault), distanced, 
arid Illuminated with thousands of elec- «Divided fourth money,
trie lights met the startled gaze of Bl’ly Time 2.16(4, 2.13(4, 2.16.
Papke as he stepped off the-train at Ke- The Buckeye, 2.19 trotting, 8 In 8, purse 
wanee, Ill., on Ills return from San Fran- jj500:
cl*co. Accompanied by three thousand of Spanish Queen, b.m,, by Onwafd
the 1 Failing citizens of his birthp’ace, silver (Macey) .................................
Papke was hauled tljru the streets in a Nancy Royce, blk.m. (McCarthy
decorated automobile with a big brass & McCoy) '......................................  2 3 2
hand at the head of the procession. It Fleming Boy, b.h. (Dean) ....... 3 2 .4
was a remarkable demonstration for a San Francisco, b.h. (Hodges) ..6 4 4 3

• fl-hter to receive at the hands of or- Kidd MTGregor, o.h. (Geers)... 5 6 5
dlnarlly quiet townspeople. The mob led Brother Milrol, b.h. (Benyon) .... 6 6 6
Bill on te the town hall where a banquet Time 2.09%, 2.12*4, 2.10(4- 
aval! spread and the" whole town tipped 2.in class, pacing, 3 in 5, purse 81200:
pi|$feea to the new middleweight cham- sir Milton, ch.h., by Milton 8.

(Jackman) ...................................
Anita, blk.m. (Rathbun) ....... .
Maconda, b.m. (Albin) ..............
Burlington Maid, b.m (Sunder

lin) ............. • 4 4 4
Pender Jr., ch.h. (Geers): Mayblrd. b. 

m. (Pougles) ; Pryl<J Vlyon. br.m. (Sny
der) : Wapsle Wave, gr.m. (Allen), ro. 
and dr.

Time 2.10(4. 2.03*4. 2.09(4, 110(4.
Review, Futurity, 3-yeaV-old trotters, 3 

In 6, purse 87000:
The Harvester, br.c., by Walnut

Hall (Géers)  .............................1
Justo, b.c. (HallV ........................
Sadie Worthy, ch.f. (Phillip) .
Ora Lambert, zr.c, / (Stinson) .
Subrosa, br.f. (Ohandlir) ................ 5 4

Helen Hale, b.f. (Chl'ds), and The 
Leading Lady. b.f. (Proctor), distanced. 

Time 2.10*4. 2.11(4, 2.11.
109 class, pacing, 3 heats, first division, 

purse 3800: .
Tax Title, blk.h., by - Decorator 

. Jr. (Keating)
Leslie Waterman, ch.g. (L. Mc

Donald) ...... .......................
Etesis, b.m. (Hedrick) ... .
Annabel Lee, br.m. (Roths)
Prince Arundel, br.h. (Geers).... 3 4 3 
Betty Brent, blk.m. (Nuckols) ... 8 6 5 
Robert Kernan, b.g. (Douglas) ... 5 6 6 

Ruby * Lacy br.m. (Tallmadge); 
Siiaugliran, b.h. (Davis, and Lena May 
ch.m. (McLean), distanced.

Time 2.07(4, 2.08(6. 2.09.
2.09 class, pacing. 3 heats, second divi

sion. purse 3800. unfinished :
William O., br.g., by Civilization

(Murphy)' ...................................................
Governor Searles.- h.h. (Alterman)... 
Minnie M.. ch.f. (Hoffman) ....
Ding Pointer, b.m. (McMahon)
Gold Coin, blk.g. (Robinson)....
Chariey Hal. b.g. (Snow)
Thor, b.h. (Whitney) ....
Elmwood, b.g. *Snyder)
Lvddtte, b.m. (Vhtontine)

Time 2.08*4, 2.07%.

NATIONAL LEAGUE RECORD.

Won. Lost. Pot 
68 .687
66 ! 683

I9.11.320 yfcrde—1, R. McLelsh: t W. O. rfî- 
___.-y; 8, A. H. Potts. Time 26 seconde.

13 seconds.
One-third mile—1, H. McLdih; A »• 

Naylor; 3, Geo. Crowe. Time 1.11(4- 
Two-mile bicycle race, over 38 year»—1, 

F. Rutland; 8. J. J. Hayes; 8, R. Dur- 
ham.

Three-mile run-4, T. Morrison; 2, H. 
Bnvlngton; 8, C. Robinson. Time 16.14.

Married men’s race, 100 yard»—1, J, J. 
Haye»; 8, J. Dowling; 8, A. Galbraith.
Time 12 8-6 seconds. __ _

Two-mile walk—1, A. Murphy; 3, W 
All win ; 3, H. Bavlngton. Time 13.4L 

One-mile race—1, G. Robinson; 2, R. Mc- 
Lelshi 3, O. CroWe. Time 4.66. • .

Ing-of-war between picked teams from 
forward staff and team from City deliv
ery—Won by the fatter.

Clubs.
New York ........
Pittsburg
Chicago .......a....
Philadelphia ......
Cincinnati (.4 
Boston .......I
St Louie ...
Brooklyh ........ ...................... 48 ' 89 -

Wednesday’s scores : Nert York 2.
Philadelphia li Plttobufg 7, St. Lout* ». 
Brooklyn 2, Boston 1; Cincinnati 8, Chi-

Games to-day : Boston at Brooklyn.
New York at Philadelphia, Chicago at 
Cincinnati,

93
96111 *8»*»»*»»•••••••» ^ .63156
78 « ! 684I .48072 78

McGee Ride* Th
LÔtfISVTLLE, Sept, 

a gain carried off (he 
Douglasi Park this afti 
Ben Band, 3 to 1, Sniff, 
rence p. Daley, a 12 to 
so rode two winners. I 
the Canadian 
feature event from a 
dican horses. The tu 

FIRST RACE, 4 fur 
1. Ben Sand, KM (M<

.4238663
100 838

.327
at Britannia», Var-

eo, up.
Mrs. Burns won from Mrs. Rowe by 4 

up and 2 to play.
—Second Consolation.—v 

Mrs. Rldput won from Miss Adams by 
4 up and 2 to play.

Miss Casails won from Mrs. Kidd by « 
up and 4 to play.

Mrs. Peller w.on from Miss Maul* by 1 
up on 20th. hole. .-/ _

Miss A. Wright won from Miss Fraser 
by 4 up and 3 to play.

—Third Consolation.—
Mis* Balllie won from Mrs. Hart by 2 

up and 1 to play.
Mrs. Stikeman won from Miss Morrison 

by 2 up and 1 to play. ’
- —For Non-Finishers.—
Miss E. Wright won from Mrs. Cro-

mMra' Miller won from Mrs. Stiff.
The Draw To-Day.

—Cha#npU>n»hlp.— ) ■ 
Mrs. C. Mussen plays Mrs. Rodger. 
Mrs. Fltzgerald'Jrtaye Miss Thomson.

—First Consolation.—
Miss Hanbury-Wllliame play» Miss Tay-

Mrs. Brown plays Mrs. Burns.
—Second Consolation.—

Mrs. Rldout plays Miss Cassils.
Mrs. Peiler plays Miss A. Wright 

—Third Consolation.—
Miss Balllie plays Mr». Stikeman.

1:

Derby

li National League Score#, j
At New York—With tiie local National* 

back in first place, the New York fans 
are In their element. To-day s game, the 
last of the home series with Philadelphia, 
waa won by McGraw’» men. but on one 
occasion the visitors appeared t6 be dan
gerously near to winning. A fast double
play robbed the mot a run in the seventh, 
when Ame» intercepted Donltn’s throw 
to the plate and s»nt it to second, where 
Brldwefl caught Sheen, the batter, going 
to second, and shot the ball to the plate 
in time to head off Magee. Dooln s flouble, 
Moore’s single and McCormick’s tumble 
gave Philadelphia a tally In the eighth,- 
The home team got both runs ih the open- 
tag inning» dn a base on balls, bad throws 
by Moore and Sheas and a timely »mgl« 
by Devlin. The teams left for Philadel
phia, where they will play a double-head
er Thursday. Score : B.H.E.
Philadelphia ...........  000?9?2ÎÎ~2 f !New York ........... 20000 0 00*-4 1 8

Batterie»—Moore and Dooln; Amee and 
Needham. Umpires—Jqhnstone and Klem.
'At Pittsburg—The Pittsburg* won an 

uphHl game against St. Louie, the ecôre 
at one time being 6 to 0 «“Inst them. 
At the finish the score was 7 to 5 in favor 
of Pittsburg. Daring base-running and 
opportune hitttlug won for them. Bach 
team deed two pitcher# Arrangements 
were made for Pittsburg and 0t. Louts to 
play a double-header on Friday In k,
tourfT!.0 0 2 0 0 1 2 2

St Itaul. ............ ... 0 2 *0 0 0 000-6 8 2
Batterie»—Leaver, Willie and Gibson ; 

Sallee, Fromme and Moran. Umpire— 
O'Day.

At Boston—Brooklyn won the final g£tn* 
of the series from Boston by 2 to _1. This 
was the last game of the National 
League season in this city. Dahlen e muff 
of an easy fly was responsible for the 
runs scored by the visitors. Score :

R.H.E.
Brooklyn ...............«.00020000 0—2 4 8
Boston ......................... 001 0 0000 0—1 6 6

Batteries—Wilhelm and Dunn; Chap- 
pelle and Smith. Umpire—Email#.

At Cincinnati—A ninth-innings rally, in 
which fbur hits and a base on balls fig
ured, won the game for Cincinnati. Lo- 
bert drove In two runs that decided the 
game after two men were out and the 
bases full. Dubec’e wildness gave Chi
cago the lead early In the game. Score :

, . j R.H.E.
Cincinnati ..................10!001 0108-8 10 1
Chicago ................... 0 0 0 4 0 0 1 0 0-6 6 1

Batteries—Dubec and McLean; Overall 
and Kling. Umpires—Rlgler and Owen.

NOW, MR. SHAlPGHNRSgY.

Ill and 1 to 2.
2. Voting. 107 (Plcke 

and 3 to L
3. Rexalt, 104 (Troxl 

and 7 to 10.
Time 1.14 3-5. Top 

Queen’s Daughter, Ml 
Jack, Grey Steel, Kt 
Ine also ran.

SECOND RACE, one
1. Csrew, KM (V. Po 

1 and 1 to 5. Ï.
2..Mattie Mack. «4 

to 6 and 2 to 6.
3, Haensnl, 110 (Pic) 

and out.
Tim* , tig 1-6. Hu.

8’tfORD RACE. « ft 

1 Sniff, 86 (McGee), 
I to 1

2. Friend Harry. 102 
j vtO 1 and,! to 3.

8. Alice Baird,
6 and 8 to 5.

Time 1.14 8-6. Cava

’

8 3 :
Tlme-l.lt 1.09, 1.10.

Class B—
Hester Schuyler, b.m.t by Red

Chute (J. Curren) ..>».............. . 1
Sparkle, b.m. (R. Scott).......... 3
Gussle Hal, rn.m. (R. J. McBride)-. 2 
Madge W„ b.m. (N. Vodden)
William C., rn.g. ... —-----
Mechanic, blk.g. (F. Ryan)

Time—L 11(4, 1.12,

RUGBY NEWS AND GOSSIP.
Two Injerarovtoela 

Gael»»
I Junior Sehedul 
Organtoe.N. Vodden). . . . . . . . . . . 4

(J. McDowell)... 6 
(F. Ryan).:......... 8

.11 1
2 3 2
3 2 3

of the world.pl
HAMILTON. Sept. 30.-(8pectal.)-Two 

more groups were added to the Junior 
series of the Inteijprovlncial Rugby Union 

ay, when the following schedules 
i drawn -up: nr? - »

—Group FotirA- 
Oct. 3—London at Petrolea, Woodstock

College a' bye.. J , __ x
Oct. 10—Woodstock College at Western 

University, Petrolea a bye.
Oct. 17—Petrolea at Woodstock. Western

L nl\erslty^a^ tae^ ^ London, Woodstock 

a bye. . L
Oct. 81—Woodstock at Petrolea, London 

a bye.
Nov. 7—London at Woodstock, Petrolea

akm

RutoblogrRohical sketch at the 
end of ht* new book on- golf James Braid 
tells of•,hls longest drive.

“So far as T can recollect,** he write*, 
“it Wan in 1905. when playing a round at 
Walton Heath, rtith Mr. Riddell. The 
c./urae was froçtbound and the wind was 

our backs when we were playing the 
fifteenth hole, and I hit my tee shot a 
distance of 395 yards, carefully calculated 
afterwards.

“Of course you, can drive a ball won
derful distances when the turf is frozen, 
and Much n feat as this Is no test of one's 
gc-neral capacity, tuit on the other hand. 
It was Ho cold tbaf X could scarcely grip 
mv chib, and T feel sura that if T could 
bave held it nronc r*v T should that day 
have driven much further;
'‘At the i9th hole in th»-* same round T 

drdviA to the hunker guarding the green, 
which was another drive of near'v ^lie 
vnme length. As to what distances I have 
driven under normal conditions I really 
do not know.

‘'Once when T was niavln«r a n^atoh 
fimilhvt Harry Vardon Hvtho T mad» a 
corrx’ which was er a 11 y ' ra fa *'ked .upon
at the time as being something much out 

, of the ordinarv. hut T do not r#r*tiémber
what was the exact lengthvof it **

........In an 31*
Class C—

Billy Dolan, blk.g., by Alcy- 
onium Boy (Dunsford)......

King Ree, blk.g. (B. J. Mc
Bride} . «.» *v. 1 1‘ <2 ^

Brian Boni, br.h. (J. McPhee) 2 8 8 3 3 
Dolly Pointer, ch.m. (Crulck-

ehank) ....... ................ . 4 4 4 4 dr
Time—1.17. 1.14(4, 118, 1.13, .1.16. 

Judges—C. Woods, Dr, Parke, James 
O'Halloran. Timers—R. Scott, Q. May. 
Starter—R. J. Patterson. Clerk—W. ‘A. 
McCullough.

J
8 2 111 goccer Notes.

W. Murchle le one ol the 
sedation official referees.'

Varsity will help some when the gates 
are considered.

All Saints will .be strong; but don’t 
overlook the Brito.

Royal Hearts will be the team to beat 
in the Intermediates.

Little Yorks are not saying much, but 
they will be right there with both feet.

All members of McDonald's F.C. are 
requested to turn out for practice to-night 
at 6.30, when the team for Saturday’s 
game will be selected.

The managing committee of the Royal 
Hearts request all their players and sup
porters to attend the meeting that will 
be held to-night at 1000 East Gerraid- 
street.1 Any new players or supnortere 
will be made welcome. Art Bowen, sec
retary of the Royal Hearts, has changed 
hie address t£ 43 Victor-avenue.

Grace-street Public School defeated 
Parkdale Public School in a senior As
sociation match on the Pines grounds on 
Tuesday afternoon by a score of 7 to 0. 
Mr. Lawrence acted as referee.

to-d
wereToronto Ae-

lor.

1 101(13 2
Oct.2

4
5
3 S

business Men’s Bowling League :
p Five-
Ill. at 8t. Jerome’s

i ' -Orou
Oct i 8—Hamilton 

College. Guelph a bye. .
Oct. 10—St. Jerome’» College at Guelph, 

Hamilton a bye.
Oct. 17—Guelph at Hamilton, 8U

Jerome’s College a’ bye.
Oct. 24—St. Jeromes at Hamilton,Guelph 

a bye. \ >
Oct, 81—Guelph’ at St. Jeromes, Hamil

ton 1 bye.
Nov. 7—Hamilton at Guelph, St.

Jeromes a bye.
The other groups, the schedules of 

which have been drawn up, consist of:
Group 1—Parkdale Canoe Club, Aura 

Lee, I.A.A.A. and St. Michael’s College, 
all of Toronto; Dr. Weismlller convenor.

Group 2—Parkdale C.C. II., Si. Michael's 
II., Aura Lee II. and Eurekas of Cen
tral Y.M.C.A.

Group 3—Duntias II., Hamilton Vic
torias. Hamilton Alerts, Hamilton Beav
ers.

It is expected that Gananoque, Brock- 
vllle and Kingston will now Join the big 
four.

13 2 MEDAL.F0K ARCHITECT.Schedule for First Scries Shows 
Ifcaguc Starting Next Monday 
Night—The Schedule.

U ■it*-*...4 2 1 
... 614 
...277

1
'4Who Does Most Important Work ot 

Each Year .

OTTAWA, Sept, 80.—(Special).—To
ronto will be the place of meeting of 
the Canadian Institute of Architects 
next year. This waa decided to-day af
ter a close vote between Toronto and 
Winnipeg.

Officers were elected as follows: 
President, A. F. Dunlop, Montreal ; 
vice-president, Maurice Perrault, Mont
real, F. S. Baker, F.R.I.B.A., Toronto, 
and S. Hooper, Winnipeg; secretary, 
Alcide Chausse. Montreal; treasurer, 
J. W. H. Watts, Montreal; council: 
W. H. Archer. Vancouver C. B. Chap
pell, Charlottetown; D. Ewart, Ottawa; 
G. E. Faiirweather, St. John N.B.; H. 
E. Cates, Halifax; H. B. Gordon. To
ronto; R. P. Lemay, Quebec; S. Frank 
Peters, Winnipeg; G. A. Monette, 
Montreal; F. C. Clemeeha, Regina; J. 
E. Wise, Edmonton; - E. L. Horwood, 
Ottawa; E. Burke, Toronto; R. W. 
Hynes, Toronto. ,

A medal will be granted each year 
to the Canadian architect who carries 
out an Important work.

&
Thé following is the schedule of the 

Business Men's Bowling League, which 
on the Toronto Bowling

Oldest and 
! able Radi 

In Exl
AMERICAN LEAGUE RECORD..! starts rolling

Club alleys next Monday night, Oct. 6, 
concluding the first series Saturday,
19, when a two weeks’ lay-off will 
place in order to take the boys over the 
holiday season, and also to give them a 
good rest before the second series, which 
starts in January and finishes in April.
The line-up will Include the same. num
ber of teams as last season, twelve in 
number, with John Macdonalds, Sellers- 
Gough and White & Co. being new teams, 
who will take the places of Red Rose 
Tea, Arlington* and Wholesale Fruit, 

uct. 5—Philip Carey Co. v, Underwoods.
Oct. 6—Toronto Eng. Co. v. Millinery.
Oct. 7—Morrisons v. White & Co.
Oct. 8—Eatonlas y. Sellere-Gough.
Oct. 9—McKinnons v. Lumber Co.
Oct. 10—Macdonalds v. Langmuirs.
Oct. 12—White A Co. V. Eatonlas.
Oct. 18-McKlnnons V. Langmuirs.
Oct. 14^Morrisons v. Sellers-Gough.
Oct. 15—Philip Carey v’f Millinery.
Oct, 16—Underwood# v. Toronto Eng.
Oct 17—Lumber Co. v. Macdonalds. •
Oct. 19—Millinery v. Eatonlas.
Oct. 20—Toronto Eng, v. Sellers-Gough.
Oct. a—McKinnons V. Macdonalds.
Oct. 22—Philip Carey v. White & Co.
Oct, 23—Lumber Co. v. Langmuirs. Went When Week-Old Huebamd Did, So
Oct 24—Underwods V. Morrisons. Me*. Myer Claims.
Oct. 26—Sellers-GOugh v. Millinery. —-------  ,
Oct. 27-White & Co. v. McKinnons. Justice Clute la hearing a highly in-

, Oct. 28-Phiilp Carey v. Macdonalds. „ , ,
Oct. 29—Eatonlas v. Toronto Eng. Co. terestlng and complicated case in the
Oct. 30—Langmuirs v. Underwoods. non-jury assizes. The action is brought
Oct. 31—Morrisons V. Lumber Co. ■' "
Nov. 2—Eatonlas v. Langmuirs. by Mrs. Florence Myer to recover «00
Nov. 8-Maodcnalds v. Sellers-Gough, from the Crown and Imperial Banks,

•Nov. 4—Philip Carey v. Toronto Eng. , . „ „ . . . „ ,
Nov. 5—Morrisons v. McKinnons. and Adolf Myer, her husband, is also
Nov. 6—Lumber Co. v. Underwoods. included as a defendant,Nov. 7—Millinery v, White &. Co. included as a aeienoani.
Nov. 9—Toronto Eng. Co. v. McKinnons. >lrs. Myer says that some time ago,

N&VoÆŒas V.- MoXn,rey' when her name was Cohen (her bus-
Nov. 12—Underwoods v. Macdonalds. hand was dead), she had received lrom
Nov. 13-Sellerr-GoUfch v. White & Co. Helpert Bros, a cheque tor $600, which

Nov. 14—Lumber Co. v. Millinery. Bhe says she got to build- a house for
Nov. 16—Morrisons v. Macdonalds. her éhlldren. Soon after this she
Nr v. Îs-M™vnv. Vù,toer°wâ8ods. mYr«dd and6 aw^vTn X
Nov. 19—Sellers-Gqugh •v. Langmuirs, endorsed and was put awayln a trunk.
Nov. 20—lJl l ip urky v. Lumber Co. . One week after her marriage with
Nov. 21—Toronto Eng. v. White & Co. Myer she waited in vain for her lord’s
Nov. 23—Sellers-Gough v, McKinnons. return, and, having occasion to look
Nov. 24-Underwoods y. Estonia# into the trunk, she made the dlscov-
Nov. 25—Lumber Co. v. Toronto Eng. that the cheoue had rone as wellNov. 26—Philip Carey v. Morrisons. er£ tnat.,lne ®°ne “ wel1’
Nov. 27—Millinery v, Macdonalds. Som« tlme afterwards the note was
Nov. 28-White & Co. v. Langmuirs. returned In the regular way from the
Nov. 30—Philip Carey v. McKinnons. bank and endorsed by B. Cohen, and
Dec. 1—Langmuirs v. Toronto Eng. Co. the money had teen withdrawn. She
t*-6' J— Eatonlas v. Luirb-r Co. says this was illegally done, that no
Dec. 87—White & Co. v. M&cdon&lds. —_ _ y.Q j ^ ▲— j__ __Dec. 4-Underwoodn v. 8-llers-Qough. ^3 d^W1t ,
Dec. 5—Morrisons v. Millinery. but herself. The bank claims that
Dec. 7—White A-Co, v. Lumber Co. the money was drawn in the regular 
Dec. 8—Toronto Eng. Co. v. Morrisons, way by the woman’s accredited agent. 
Dec. 9—Millinery v Langmuirs. The bank is ready to produce wlt-
H*c' Î?-=unfrw^°a* 4 ’ IF,lrino^8' v. nesses to say that Myer and the plain- 
Dec. 11—Philip Carey v. S'llers-Gough. .i.Dee. 12—Fatonlss v. Macdonalds, ^were seen together with the
Dec. 14—Morrisons v. Langmuirs. money after he was supposed to have
Dec. 15—Millinery v. MvKinnons. “vamoosed” to New York. The case
Dec. 16—Sellers-Gough v. Lumber Co. ' goes on to-day.
Dec. 17—Underwoods v. White A Co.---------------------------«_

i Dec. 18—Philip Carey v. Eatonlas. BABE’S BODY FOUND.
Dec. 19—Toronto Eng.Co. v. Macdonalds. ----------

At noon yesterday James Gales, 60 
Dundas-street, found the body of a 
new-born infant opposite the Sunny- 
side car barns. The body, which was 
naked, was removed to the morgue. 
Coroner R J wiiann is investigating.

III Clubs.
Detroit ............
Cleveland .......
Chicago ...........

, St. Louie .......
Boston .............
Philadelphia r.
Washington ..
New York ....

Wednesday’s scores : 
r* Philadelphia 1; Detroit 7. Washington 5. 

Gamep to-day : Washington at New 
York, Boston at Philadelphia.

Won. Lost. Pet. 
.. 87 61 Dec.

take rST 62
i l85 62
2 H82 66
6 2

WAP70 76
66 80 3 7 Queens Association football- team will 

practise at Stanley Park on Thursday 
night at 7.30. All members and others 
wishing to Join are requested to turn out. 
Queens are In the new Toronto and Dis
trict Football Association, and play their 
first league match next Saturday at Stan
ley Barracks at 2.30 with, Moore Park. 
The team would like to hea* from a good 
full-back player. Address G. Ready, 170 
Bellwoode-avenue, city

6 461 82
4 9. 48 97

Cleveland 6,
k \

9 5 Si ■i

7-107 '*
. 3 8 ’

'jA Guelph despatch says; An enthusias
tic meeting of Rugby football 
was held here this evening i 
decided to make immediate application ta 
the junior series of the Interprovincial 
league; there is a large amount of ma
terial in the city to work on and a strong 
team can be put into the field. It is 
probable that the first game will be 
with the St. Jerome's College on Satur
day, Oct. 10. A. City Rugby » League 1* 
also in the process of formation and it is 
hoped that In this manner players will 
be able to graduate and make good In 
the iunlor series of the Interprovincial. 
Four teams will )lkely be entered.

The Argo team for Hamilton will be 
licked from the following: Backs, Kent, 
White, Taylor/Livack, MacDonald; quar
ter. Newport; scrimmage, Russe’!,ThomP- 
soi), . Wood or Bprrows; wings (outsidey. 
F-rguann and Chad. Toms, (inside) Pud 
Kent, Groff. Taylor, (middle) Geo. Bar
ber and Parker, Winns or Burrows.

supporters 
end it wasFIERCE STORM IN B.C.American League Score». îWm our one

At Cleveland—Cleveland made It three 
straight from Philadelphia, winning eas
ily by the score of 6 to 1. Chech kept the 
lilts well scattered, while Schlltzer was 
knocked out of the box In three Innings. 
Flater, who succeeded him, wa^i a puzzle. 
Old ring* s fielding was a feature. Sc

f
Prluee Rupert !» Damaged by Gal 

Men Wanted ou G.T.P.

PRINCE RUPERT, B.C., Sept. 80.— 
(Special).—One d? the worst storms 
that have occurred for months on the 
northern British Columbia Coast has 
been raging for days, and so far shows 
little sign of abating.

There has been a perfect deluge of 
rain, which at times dhanged to hall, 
and a terrific wind blowing forced It 
thru the smallest crevice, until the 
lightly built houses leaked like sieves. 
Many of thé houses were severely dam
aged.

Contractors are having difficulty In 
holding their men hn tlhe railway con
struction of the G.T.P. owing to the 
unusually wet and rough weather. Over
eleven Inches of rain has fallen so far 
during thç present ‘month, and men 
have been unable to get in little bet
ter than half time at their work.

From all accounts there seems to 
be a general shortage of men at all 
the camps and l:t Is estimated six hun
dred men are now required by the corn 
tractors on the first hundred miles of 
road.

KING CWoodgreen intermediate football team 
will meet in the club rooms. East Queen 
epd Strange-etreete, this evening at 8 
o’clock. All players and those interested 
please attend.

I,

(Canadian Associated Prana Cable.) 1
LONDON, Sept: 30.—The correspon

dent of the Financial News declares 
that despite Shaughneeay’s denial the -, 
company is negotiating tor t)ie pup- 
chase and control of the Chicago and 
Great Western Railway 
chartered accountant Is 
lng the figures to this end.

9-10
= ■> %

waa onr one

ore : 
R.H.E.

..3 0 2 0 0.1 0 0 •—6 10 3

..0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0-1 6 2 
ea—Chech and Clarke: Schlltzer, 

Umpires—Evans and

1

Cleveland ...
Plilladelp 

Batten.
Flater and Lapp.
Hurst.

At Detroit—Detroit made It four straight 
from Washington by mixing lilts with 
pndses and errors In the early Innings of 
the game. Donovan was hit so hard in 
the sixth that hé was retired In favor of 
Mutlin, who checked the visitors. The 
field was wet from morning r»(ns and 
the day was cold, holding down the at
tendance. Schaefer’s hitting featured. 
Score :
Dftroit ....
Washington 

^ Batteries—Mullln, Donovan and Schmidt; 
■Tannelilli and Street. Umpires—Sheridan 
Eland Egan.

The British United seniors and West 
Toronto play their first league game Sat
urday ' at Stanley Barracks. All players 
are asked to visit the club bouse and 
sign their cards.

hia
-

CHEQUE WAS STOLEN.
in London. A 
now examln-I ; Our Onet '

; On Saturday next Malvern and All 
Saints meet in the final game to decide 
the intermediate Ontario championship. 
Malvern defeated All Saints, 2 to 0, in 
Malvern, and All Saints expect to over
come the two-goal lead, 
called for 3.30, and will certainly be a 
hammer. W. Givens of Little York will 
referee, thus assuring a good, clean game.

College Football oa Wednesday.
At Providence—Brown 35, Bates 4.
At Com bridge—Harvard 6, Bowdoin 0.
At Philadelphia—Pennsylvania 30, Ur-

At New Haven—Tale 16, Wesleyan 0.
At Hanover, N.H.—Dartmouth 11, Uni

versity of Vermont 0.
- At Exeter, N.H.—Phlllips-Exeiter 30, 
Brewster Academn 0.

*t Wi
Steamer Ratos Schooner.

VANCOUVER. B.C. Sept. 80.—(Spe
cial).—The steamer Princess Victoria 
was tn a serious coUlsiqn this morning.

While running at ten miles an hour 
In the fog, the Princess. Ja fishing 
achooner, was so badly damaged srle 
had to be beached. Twelve men aboard 
the schooner were saved.

■at. — Martin 
Won. ^ 

Frl—-Col. Jack, 
There—Please, 
Wed.-. Etbon, i 
Tee.—Arondacl 
Mon—* from el t 
Sat.—Bel mere.

The game Is
’R.H.E.

..20400100 •—7 10 2 

..0 2 0 0 0 3 0 0 0—6 7 3 There la Jubilation In the T.A.A.C. foot
ball camp over the addition to the team 
yesterday, of no less than four big play
ers, all of whoirt arebetween the 175 and 
20) pound mark. The quartet of new
comers have all played senior football 
and made good la fast company and their 
weight 1» just what !» wanted to protect 
the back field, which was so surprisingly 
fast in the game at Hamilton. They are 
fit and ready and ought to improve (he 
Crimson fully 50 per cent The arrival ot 
Austin Clarkson, brother of the well- 
known Guy Clafkeon, from British Co
lumbia, was a surprise to the n< w club. 
Auatln weighs 190 pounds and will be re
membered a* a fast and aggressive mem
ber of the Argos of two years ago. Fol
lowing the advent of Clarkson, came the 
welcome announcement that Rubber 
Mack and Holden of the Victoria senior 
team of two years ago, had Joined the 
T.A.A.C. squad. That means more epe-d 
and more weight. Robertson, an th r 
heavyweight and ex-Varelty intercolle
giate scrimmage man, rounds out the 
newly added four.

s

Lasker Still Che»» Champion. .
MUNICH, Sept. 30. —Emenuel Lasker of 

— New York retains ljls title as chess 
champion of the world. To-day he won 
with surprising rapidity thé sixteenth 
and last game In his contest against Dr. 
Tarrasch of Nueremburg Of the sixteen 
games played, Tarrasch won three, and 
five games were drawn. Dr. Tarrasch 
played the white to-day and opened with 
a Rtly Lopez, which later, however, de
veloped into the Four Knights game. 
There was something of a struggle on 
the queen’s side, but the Nueremburg 
master was finally forced to sacrifice a 
rook, and this cost him the game and 
tÇe match.

The Blakeney and Craddock estab
lishments at Dallas. Texas, were de
stroyed by fir*. Fireman J. H. Partin 
w*»s killed. Loss, $600,000.

:Second - Hand Bicycle*
AT REDUCED 

PRICES.
Pnmpm, La asps
Bella, sires aa4l 
Saddles.

#30 FLAT BV

(StD Don't you- tl
' + »... good profit on 

The quicker yo 
way of playing 
card, and confli 
{series the hett< 
financially. H* 
Who started wl 
re making a 
eek.

LOSERS BLANKED.

(Camadlaa Associated Press Cable.)
LONDON, Sept. ,0.—G mes in the Scuth- 

ern League to-day resulted :
Watford
Crystal Palace....... 4 Norwich C................. 0

Amatenr BaaekalL
The Kew Beach tealn will play the Ac

ton Publishing Company’s team on Sat
urday afternoon at 3 o’clock at Kew Gar
dens.

The St. Andrêws-Peterboro games ar
ranged for this week have been declared 
off on account of the cold weather.

The Senior Amateur League meets to- 
nleht in the Jersey Hotel. King and Nl- 
ngara-strests, at 8 o'clock. A good atten
dance la requested.

Mercantile Bowling League.
Entile» close Friday next for the Mer

cantile Bowling League. A general meet
ing has been called for this date In the 
Canadian Bowling Club quarters in the 
Hyslop Building, Shuter-street. and all 
teams who hyve not yet entered are re
quested to Have their entries in by this 
date. The schedule will be drawn up and 
games commenced immediately.

Forest fires In United States caused 
a loss of $1,000;000 a day.

;«0 GUEEN 
EAST, dtfPlanet Bicycle WorksTHEFT OF LETTERS FROM REPUBLI

CAN CHAIRMAN.
1

r

■ NEW YORK, Sept. 30.-^Dee«p mys
tery surrounds a robbery whidh was 
committed last Saturday night or Sun
day In the private office of Frank H. 
Hitchcock, chrlrman, in the Republican 
national. headquarters In the Metropol
itan tower.

Le'tters of importance which had been 
placed In a private file for the national 
chairman were carried away, and with 
them some notes and memoranda which 
'Mr. Hitchcock had made for his own 
usé.

2 West Ham United 0

RJUCJRD'S IhtohwYu permanent.
SPECIFIC
matter how long htamtlng. Two bottles cure 
the worst case. My signe tu re on everv ho’tin— 

genuine. Th

He « e 4
Y

m p We will put i 
Priced horses < 

■the next few de 
profits for the 
thousand per ce

botito—
without avail will nobbed 

*1 per bottle. Sole agency.

on every 
who ba 
will not 1

none other 
other remedi.e * 
pointed to this.
Schofiiild's Drug Stork, Elm Strut, 
'or. Tbravlsy. Toronto.

4

Varsity held their first real workout 
yesterday against the intermediates. All 
of the senior teem were In uhlfor n and 
showed up well against the seconds.

Kingston of last season's Intermediate», 
will likely fill the vacancy caused by 
Hall. Klhcstom is a very heavy man and 
a good tacker. He should strengthen the 
team considerably. Big Jim Pearson will 
be the other inside wing, tekfh" Bick
ford’s position. On Saturday Manager 
Cory Intends giving all the cand'dates a 
trial, especially! those for outride wing. 
Chad Toms has not returned to college 
yet, but Is expected.

Henry Farman yesterday made an 
aeroplane flight of 41 minutes, going 
21 miles.

TOBACCO AMD LIQUOR 
HABITS. NO1 \ ,

1 '
Following so closely after the charge 

that letter’s had been filched from the 
Standard OH files to be used for cam
paign purposes, the raid on Mr. Hitch
cock's mail raised the suggestion (hat 
some one had Invaded Republican 
headquarters to get campaign ammuni
tion. Just what the envelopes contain
ed In the wdy of contributions or let
ters Is known only to the thief, Mr. 
Hitchcock and Victor A. Mason, the 
latter being the chairman's first assls-

$> » NERVOUS DEBILITY.
Exhausting vital <liam* tills effect#<^|/ *

early follies) thoroughly cured; Kidney 
and Bladder affections, Unnatural Dis
charges. Syphilis, Phimosis, Lost or Fall
ing Manhood. Varicocele, Old Gleet* and 
all diseases of the Oenlto-Urlnary Organs 
a specialty. It makes no dtffeienee woo 
has failed to cure you. Cpil or write. 
Consultation free Medicine* rent to any 
address. Hours, f a.m. to 9 p.m. ; Sun
days. 8 to I p.m. Dr. J. Reeve. 286 
bourne-street, sixth house south of 
rard-streat, Toronto,

.’A,:
We are soi 

new erf flee, : 
EMPIRE BU

n. VcTaggart’s Tobacco Remedy re.Drb* all desire for the weed in a few 
._ V1 x vegetable medicine and only re
quire» touching the tongue with It occa
sionally. Price 82.00.

Truly marvelous are the results fron. 
taking his remedy for the liquor habit Is 
a safe and Inexpensive home treatment, 
no hypodermic Injections, no publicity, no 
loss of time from business and a certainty 
of cure. Address or consult Dr. McTag- 
gsrt, 76 Yoogo at, Toronto. Canada. 4 j tant.

-
mov

Terms « gi dai! Oakville Fair is on to-day and to
morrow.

The barge Ceylon is ashore near Port 
Colborne.

The Shah of Persia has decreed that 
parliament shall be opened Oct 30.
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OCTOBER ! 1906 »,THE TORONTO WORLDTHURSDAY MORNING1

PASSENGER TRAFFICr • IU.U 
Value 
at 20o^
3 for 50c.

1 1

M) 2i) to I Slot Winner . 
Second Day at Hamilton

- - BEST FINISHQUALITY GUARANTEED -The World's SelectionsnreS
aw*-

«W.. I
’ t

- BY CENTAUR.?

Hunters’ 
Excurs1ons
RETURN TICKETS ON SALE AT

SINGLE FARE 
OCT. 6 to NOV. 3

\f ' .—Aqueduct—

8SS5>g*gte»»g* EaTSSS'
Creeker, Caller. 1 

THIRD RACE—Spectatress, Yankee 
Daughter, Sententious.

FOURTH RACE—The Squire, Monfort, 
Marathon. _ -

FIFTH RIACE—Fort Johnston; 'Tony 
Bonerp, Saylof! :

FIFTH RACE—"Dolly 
tloh. Battle Axe. ’_______

'

PRINCE ARTHUR-Smart and l k *

shapely—ample tieck-foom, too.
1| inches at back, 2 inches at iront. Ætk,

X She

COLLARS I
I Castle Brand Collars are shape- I
■ sewed to launder perfectly ; fortl- ■
■ tied where wear cornea, ao last »
■ longer, fray least and look best. :

B Made In Quarter Sises. ■ 
DEMAND THE BRAND J

W-Charlie Hamilton. Enfield. Cavatla, Sweet 
Pippin, Gliding Belle alào ran.

FOURTH RACE, handicap, 1 1-18 miles:
1, Lawrence P. Daley. 109 (McGee), 12

to 5, 7 to 10 and out. , , V,
2. Polly Prim, 114 (V. Powers), I to 1, 

i and 2 to 5.
Ptnkola, 114 (Pickens), 2,fto 1, o to

6 and out.
Time 1.47 3-5. Czar, Wool Sandals also 

run. ; .
FIFTH RACE, 6 furlongs:
1. Whlskbroom, 96 (Franklin), 6 to L

8, to C and 4 to 5. ■ ’
2. Bsmsdale, 110 (Troxler), 5 to 5, 7 to 

10 and 1 to 3.
3. Bitter Sir, 96 (McGee), 5 to 2, even 

and 1 to 2.
Time 1.14 2-5. Baroda, Camille M.. 

Banagber, Blue Lee, Natasha, French 
Null, Poltèr also ran.

SIXTH RACE, 1 1-16 miles:
1. Annet Lady, 102 (V. Powers), 18 to 5,

7 to 10 and 1 to 3.
2. Gild, 100 (McGee), 5 to 1, 6 to 5 and 

2 to 5.
3. Bonnie Bard, 102 (Walsh), 4 to 1. 6 

to 5 and 1 to 2.
Time 1.48. Albert Starr, Severue, Hart- 

lng also ran. -

X

Wapoaeca and Expansionist Arc 
the Favorites to Win — Big 
Crowd, Drizzling Rain and Fast 
Track.

to all stations Mattawa to Port 
Arthur inclusive, and to best, 
hunting points in. Quebec and 
New Brunswick.

OCT. 22 to NOV. 3

Spanker,' Adora-
even

3.
i

SEE THE FULL LIKE OF

MAPLE LEAF” CARRIAGES
At New Repository, 141 King St. East

DOMINION CARRIAGE 
COMPANY, LIMITED

—Hamilton— "
FIRST RACE-Ay rwater. Cannle Maid, 

The Globe. _ £ . • .
SECOND RACE—Tony W„ Joe Oattene,

MTH°IRD “race—John Carroll,

Shingle, Gambrinus.
FOURTH RACE—Steve 

side, Manyano. -
FIFTH 'RACE—King Cobalt. Bthon,

' Shlm-

to all stations Sudbury to the 
Soo, Havelock to Sharbot Lake, 
Coldwater to Sudbury, and on 
the Lindsay Branch.

RETURN LIMIT DEC. 5, IMS 
Stop-overs anywhere.

Ask for free copiés of “Fishing 
and Shooting,” "Sportman’s Map," 
“Open Seasons for -Game and 
Fish,” and any information at 
C.P.R. Ticket Office, corner King 
and Yonge Streets, or write R. 
L Thompson, D.P.A,.,Toronto.

,,V The offering Wednesday at Hamilton 
and one at 

the turf, 
the third

consisted of five 8400 purses 
|600, the last race of the day, on 
that went to John Carroll, 
choice, In a four-horse race, Cocksure, the 
long shot, being nosed out In a drive to 
the wire. Golden Shore made the pace 
to the straight and then dropped outside 
the money. Carroll ran over the lot 
rounding the turn, but had to reckon wit 
the outsider, and a longer snout on Cock- 

would have made lit a dead heat. 
Reldmoore was always third. . The money 

the winner at post time, 
close finish was in the fourth, 

tor 2-year-old colts and geldings, that
Red Mimic, second choice, wqp frojn the 
10-to-l shot, Dispute, by a n^ck'9>aU”r„n. • 
unbacked, third. Desperado was made 
favorite on his Woodbine form, but proved 
a disappointirient. .

The other races were all ,wo". ®a”*Yv 
Waponoca. at odds on, and the onl>
straight choice to win, took the first, 
romping, Hawkslight second and Otat
Keta third. Michael Angelo, second 
choice, was never prominent 

Restoration, at a long price, won over 
the 11-16 miles course, that was too long 
for Sunfire. Nat B. splitting the pair, the 
rest nowhere. Mariposa did not run like 
a favorite. , ,

Expansionist won the steeplechase un
der wraps. Waterway was crowded at 
the Jump In the hollow, causing McClain 
to lodge a vain protest. Marksman was 
third, alone. The play was on the first 
two, that started split-favorites.

Hasty was the outsider to land the 
fifth. Funky seeond and Montbert third, 
all at Juicy prices, with little support. The 
play was on Debar and Botanist, the lat
ter's rein getting caught In the barrier.

Rain began to drizzle during the second 
race, causing the bookmakers to work 
for a couple of events In the crowded 
shed, but the fast track was not affect
ed. The layers must have had a good 
mat-gin on the day. The crowd was about 
as large as on opening day.

«Solon 

Lane, Wood-
s i'r-

-i :
Martin Doyle. ,

SIXTH RACE—Throckmorton, 
onese; Gridiron. J ‘ ;■l!

m • * Aqueduct Entries.
NEW YOAK, Seut SO.—Entries for 

Thuf-sday at Aqueduct:
FIRST RACE, 8-year-olds, selling, P/i

Sanguine...............110 King Avotidale .110,

Corncob...................:..110 'Imitator .................10T
East River.107 Dixie Himmel ...107
Malaga.............,,....107 Rialto •. • • .,,.,,106
Biskra..'.....,......... 102 Select .................... ,.101
Momb&MS,......• • .102 Ids D. •••••••■••.102

SECOND RACE, steeplechase. 4-year- 
olds and upward, selling, about 2)4 miles:
Jimmy Lane........144 Pirate .... ........... 182
Paprika............-122 'Caller .... ......132
Sandy Creeker.182 r f ■

THIRD RACE, fillies and gelding*, 
maidens, 2-year-plds, 6 furlongs : |
I.ady Beverwyc.k..K6 Merise .si. .;^-.,105
Sententious...............105 Yank. Daugher.105
Gunshot.......................106 Spectatress S'" ..106
Marian.,.................... 106 'i S'

FOURTH RACE, the Stoney Brook. *- 
and up. 1-1-16 miles:
,.J.........110 Monfort ..................106
.....{.....108 Rock stone .............108

Squire....L....100
FIFTH RACE, handicap, all ages, one 

mile:
Tony Bonero..115 Fort Johnson ...116
Mark Antony II;..114 Saylor ............. .....102
Matuma...it....... 96 -f

SIXTH RACE, 3-year-olds and up, sell
ing, Ht miles:
Yorkist........................ 115 Adoration .... .,116

106 Battleaxe .. ...,106
Dolly Soanker........ 102 Flfl vigny .................. 102
Chaplet........................102 Winning Star ..102

ITo-Daÿs Entries'■urc &
IApoured in on 

Another
OPEN EVENINGSTo-Day at Hamilton.

FIRST RACE, 6 furlongs, 3-year-olds 
and up, selling, Canadian bred:
Ind. Horses. Wt. Ind. Horses. Wt. 

41 Mill on Floss..126 41 Cannle Maid *116 
41 The Globe ,..,122 41 Clean Sweep.-lOS 
41 Ayrwater ....*121

SECOND RACE, 6 furlongs 2-year-olds, 
selling:
Ind. Horses. Wt ind. Horses. ; Wt.
61 Gloriole .............. 96 61 Plume .... ...100
— Pea. Choice ...*96 49 Joe Galtens ..*99
23 Aralla ..................96. 12 Malton Cloth
2 Autumn Maid, 96 23 Tony W. L,

12 Hoyle ..................  98 82 Lurid .... ,...*#1
44 Long-’ John ... 99 
THIRD RACE, 1 1-16 miles, selling. 4- 

year-olds and up:
Ind. Horses. Wt. Ind. Horses. Wt. 
38 Doubt ................. *96 66 Slcamous ,L ..104
— Tagane ............... *96 56 Gambrinus ...104
62 CocWure .. ,.101 56 Niblick .. L...101
62 John Carroll .101 48 Solo» Shingle .108 
21 Rose F................. 101

FOURTH RACE, about 2 miles, 3-year- 
olds and up, Beaver Steeplechase:
Ind. Horses.
18 zOctopus........... 130 52 Bannell .. i....l44
-«Truro .................. 136 — Manzano ...147
— Racllla ................ 130 40 Bilberry ..{ ...148
19 Calqora'chee...137 47 Steve Lane ...150

"— Big Bear ......... 140 — Woodslde .. ..166
zColt entry.
FIFTH RACE, 6 furio 

and up

HUNTERS!Wise Mason Win Stakes.
NEW YORK, Sept. 80.—A very ordinary 

card was run off at Aqueduct to-day. The 
feature was the Belle Rose Selling Stake, 
for 2-year-olds, at 6 furlongs, and resulted 
In an easy victory for Wise Mason. He 
was outrun In the early part, but saved 
ground on the stretch and won by one 
length. Summary :

FIRST RACE—Maidens, 2-year-olds, 6% 
furlongs :

1. San Vltol. 102 (Cullen).
2. Yankee Daughter, 102 (Lang).
8. May River, 102 (Creevy).
Time 1,231-5. Joe Lett, Gus Ham and

Constellation also ran.
SECOND

Return Tickets at Single Fare

Oct. 6th to Nov. 3rti . ; x
To points In Temagami, point* 1 
Mattawa tp Port Arthur, and to a 
number of points reached by North
ern Navigation Company ; also to 
certain points In Quebec. New 
Brunswick, Nova Scotia and New- ■ 
foundland. .♦ 1

Oct. 22nd to Nov. 3rd q
Muekoka Lakes, Penetang, Lalte of ,,, v, 
Bays, Midland, Magnetawan River, K 
Lakefleld, Madawaska to Depot 
Harbor. Argyle to Coboconk, Lind
say to Hallburton, Sharbot Lake 
via K. & P. Railway, and points «* 
from Severn to North Bay, In
clusive.

Return limit on all tickets Dec.
5th, 1908, or until close of navlga- 
tlon, If earlier, to points reached, 
by steamers. -■ *<

Full Information at City Office, 
northwest corner King and Yonge- 
streets.

- !

TWELVE FURIOUS ROUNDS It*PASSENGER TRAFFIC.
1 w 'IAMERICAN LINE

Plymoàth—Cherbourg— Southampton
St. Paul il...Oct 3 1 St. Louis....Oct. 17
New York .. Oct. 10 I Philadelphia Oct.24 
Philadelphia—Queenstown— Liverpool 
Merlon ......Oct. 3 I Haverford ..Oct. 17
Friesland I..Oct. 10 I

Tommy Murphy and Matty Baldwin 
Fight Draw la New York. 1

' ;v BOSTON, Sept. 30.—Tommy Murphy c|f 
New York fought twelve furious rounds 
with Matty Baldwin of this city at the 
Armory A.C. last night, and at the end of 
the battle Refer4e Donnelly called the 
contest a draw, altho It seemed to the 
spectator* as If the New Yorker was en
titled to the decision. Murphy scored 
three knockdowns during the contest, but 
Baldwin did greet work at close-range 
fighting. Tommy scored his knockdowns 
in the eighth, tenth and eleventh rounds.

The first four rounds Were furiously 
contested, both men hammering away at 
each other without a moment's respite, 
and each doing considerable damage. In 
the fifth Murphy began to take a slight 
lead, and In the sixth he, held Baldwin 
safe until the local lad staggered the 
New Yorker with a left to the Jaw. In 
the seventh the men fought hard In the 
mlx-ups, but they were too busy to clinch.

From the eighth round tt looked as if 
Murphy would be an easy winner. He 
Jabbed his left to Baldwin’s face, and 
both whaled a Way at the head and body 
In a fast mix-up that followed. Baldwin 
backed away long enough to slam his left 
to Murphy’s Jaw, and then they sprang 
together again. Murphy swung a terrific 
right hook to Baldwin’s stomach, and Cymric ....
Matty dropped to the floor. He arose NEH t OHK A 
quickly and Tommy rushed at him, land- BOSTON TO 
inv a hard right to the Jaw before Bald- Vim Amort*, Madeira and Gibraltar
wfn could ' recover from the knockdown. Canopic........ Oct. 3, Nov. 21, Jan. 16. Feb. 27
Then came the bell and rest for Matt#. Romanic .J....... Oct. 27, Dec. S,_ Jan. 80

Murphy had the better of the ninth 5rct*® • Nov. I.
round** but Baldwin fought furiously and Republic, (Largest In th« Trade,....
did damaging work at closô ran#6. • • • ........... I • *i» Nov. 28, Jan. 2, Feb 13
Tommy repeal staggered Baldwin CEDRIC, (11,000 tone)..Jan. 9 Feb. 20 
with rights and lefts to the head and CELTIC •••• Jan. 28. Mar. 6
law. but the local fighter kept coming Full particulars on application to 
hard. He hammered »wiy at Murphy » H. Q. THORLEY,
stomach and wind, and both looked tired p*seenger Agent for Ontario, Canada, 
when the bell rang. ' , .. 41 King-street East. Toronto.

Murphy came up strong for the tenth, freight Office: t IS Wellington East. 
He jabbed a right to the body and Bald- 1 i *

.101
..106

year-olds 
Marathon. 
Beauolere. 
The

ATLANTIC TRANSPORT LINERACE—Steeplechase, handi
cap. 4-year-olds and up. about 2 miles

1. Waterspeed, 149 (Davidson).
2. Locked Out. 130 (Henderson).
3. Yuma Christy, 145 (Hewett).
Time 4.20. Rufus also ran. Jim McGill

/New York—London Direct
.Minnetonka ..Oct.3 I Minnehaha..Oct. 17 
MesabÇ ........... Oct.10 ! Minneapolis Oct.24

\ V. ■
>

:
nnMi..,flM LINE V

Montreal to Liverpool:
Kensington ..Oct. 3 | Southwark..Oct. 17 
Canada ......... Oct.10 I Dominion ,..Oct. 24

LEYLAND LINEBoston-—Liverpool.
Wlntfredlan .Oct. 7 I Devonian..* Odt. 14

RED STAR LINE
New York, London Tin Dover, Antwerp
Vaderland .. Oct. 3 i Zeeland ... Oct. 17
Finland ........ Oct. 1$ I *Kroonland. .Oct. 24

•Omits Dover,

ifell.
THIRD RACE^The Belle Rose, 2-year- 

olds. 6 furlongs :
1. Wise Mason, 104 (McCahey).
2. The Gardener, 102 (McCarthy).
3. Spellbound. 94 (Ural).
Time 1.16. Witching Hour and Lawton 

Wiggins also ran.
FOURTH RACE—Aall ages. 1U miles :
1. Pins and Needles, 104 (McCarthy).
2. Cairngorm, 98 (Ural).
8. Golconda, 90 (McCahey).
Time 1.54 2-6. Tllelng also ran.
FIFTH RACK—Three-year-olds and up

ward. 11-16 miles :
1. Milford, 109 (McCarthy).
2. Kllliecrankle, 100 (Lynch).
3. Lord Stanhope, 103 (Lang).
Time 2.16. Juggler and Beauclere also 

ran.
SIXTH RACE—Handicap, mares, all 

ages. 7 furlongs :
1. Woodlaue, 98 (McCarthy).
2. Adrluche, ICS (Gilbert).
3. Lady Hubbard, 98 (Sweet).
Time 1.27 4-6. Cresslna, Mombassa and 

Imitator also ran.

»y

■i
Wt. Ind. Horses. Wt. Norblt

>3< Louisville Entries.
IvOtTISVILLB. Sept. 8d—Following are 

the entries for to-morrow;
FIRST RACE. 6H furlongs:

Flower Beauty... .104 Ned Carmack

*3-yeair-oldsMA.VEi, . e iuriongs, 3-year-olds 
— -v. Royal Canadian Handicap:
Ind. Horaes. Wt. Ind. Horses. Wt. 
54 Momentum ... 92 50 zGo Bet wean. 106 
33 Purslane .. ..100 — zAstronomer .115 
50 St. Jeanne ....104 50 King Cobalt ,.U5 
50 Royal Onyx ..106 43 Martin Doyle 126 
49 Park Row ..110 — Botonlst .. ....106
60 Bthon ...................118
rChlnn entry.
SIXTH RACE, 1 mile, on 

lhaiden 3 and 4-year-olds- 
Ind. Horses.

-,
WHITE STAR LINE

,..,...109 Sorrowful ....................
.......... 109 Miss Balienberg.109

PARRY SOUND—SUDBURY
Leave Toronto Union 

Station, Sudbury Ex
press, 9 a.m. Observa- , 
tlon - Dining - Parlor i; 
Cars. Parry Sound Ex- t 
press, 6 p.m.„ dsJly »x- , 
cept i Sunday. ,,

Office»: Corner Klng> 
and Toronto Streets, and 
Union Statioti. 246

MrGeè Rides Three Winners.
LOUISVILLE, Sept. 40.-Jockev McGee 

again carried- off «he riding honors at 
Douglass Park this afternoon, winning on 
Ben Sand, 3 to 1. Sniff. 10 to L and Law
rence P. Daley, a 12 to 5 shot. Powers al
so rode two winners. Lawrence P. Daley, 
the Canadian Derby winner, annexed the 
feature event from a good field of han
dicap horses. The summaries:

FIRST RACE, 4 furlongs:
1. Ben Sand, 101 (McGee), 3 

end L to 2.
2. Voting. 107 (Pickens), 15 (to 1, 6 to 1 

and 3 to >L
3. Rexall, 104 (Troxler), 4 to ,1. 8 to 5

and 7 to to.-------
Time 1.14 3-5. Top Lofty, Gresham. 

Queen’s Daughter, Miss Felix, Royal 
Jack, Grey Steel. Et Al, Cygnet, Warn
ing also ran. .

SECOND RACE, one mile and 70 yards:
1. Carew, 101 (V. Powers), 2 to 1. 3 to 

6 and. 1 to 5.

New York—Queenstown—Liverpool
. Oct. 23 
. Oct. 29

..100Zaraph............
All Red...s...
Ova...............
Yankee Vldette....112 Jupiter Joe ...........112
Jack Baker............... 112 Green Bridge J.11Î

SECOND RACE, 1 mile and 70 yards: 
Vahsel.96 Ethel Carr 93
Male Fletcher.........100 Dunveean .. ....102
Queen Gyie..„........ 108 Kennewick ...............-
Coaster..............;........ 106 Financier .. .....100

107 Palamon...i;.......106 Raleigh .. .....ilOT

•«mSüir-rtJSSÎ?
Canoplan......i(...114 Bonebrake............. 114

Valentine. ,{>..117 TTannlbel Bey ...1» 
Martins........ ",.'.119 Ben Double' ...7.119
Minnehaha.........119 Robin Hood .....119
LlZzle McLean........ 119 Cygnet .... - .....11»
Comic Opera............119 Potter..................122

lader....................122 Chief Milllken ..
FOURTH RACE, 6 furlongs:

Zienap............ 97 Lady Wart ha ... 9*
Haensel........................100 Please ....
Berwick.......t.'. .,.128

FIFTH RACE, 6 furlongs: .
Dr. SbnralV,96/Lady ,Ermy.„... 9T

« Gold Treasure..........«Beth Gkmdwnl
Raconter.......^..M’Yiedv Vie 97
Whlsltbroom...'.... 98 Èarlecourt .. .,..700
Rexall.....;............ 100 I^dy Hapsburg .10L
Toney Robinson...101 CdlV...........  10?

SIXTH RACF„ 1 mile and 70 yards:
Washakie...................98 Cymbal .................. .‘ÎP
Dady Esher..:.........100 Imboden ....10?
Tom Dolan................103 Hans ........................ ..105-

iCedric Oct. 8 I Celtic .........
Arabic .... Oct. 1» I Baltic ....

Plymouth—4 Sherbourg —Southampton
Adriatic ,.U Oct. 7 | Oceanic .... Oct. 21 
Majestic... Oct.

709 Wheatbread .. .109
* »

il Teutonic ... Oct. 28
Bette n—Queenstown—Liverpool

Oct. 10 I Republic .... Oct.24

;

the turf,
-year-olds-
Wt. Ind. Horses. Wt. 

Sally Cohen .104 15 Rock Ledgi
— Gridiron .. ...104 — Woolspun .
25 Shlmonese ....104 — Alex. Oran
— Oroonoka .. ..104 38 Throckmor
— Fantasia............ 104 49 Charivari .

j703 ITALY & EGYPi .
to X. even

;«:!$ ) ,2__X' irff

5En.lll
..115'

itVarsity Tennis Tourney;
The Varsity tennis tournament begins 

on Saturday, Oct. 3. Entries for the open 
and handicap events must be made to the 
secretary, E. G. McMillan, phone College 
2478, by Friday noon. The novice, under
graduate and doubles events will not start 
until Monday. The entry fee Is 75c for 
single entries, 50c for double entries, or 
12 for all the events. The entry fee for 
ladles Is 25c for each event.

c. 10r.st.
in•ifT

Fallen AneeVe Handicap.
LONDON. Sept. 30.—(C.A.P.)—The Great 

Eastern Handicap was run to-day and 
resulted as folldws : ' >

1. Fallen AiigeL
2. Paddington, 1 to 1.
3. The Wllkifl, 7 to 4.

1I'n

Milt .122
ft) I7 to L ’ FALL SAILINGS107

ttla Mack. 104 (Walsh), 4 to 1, 6 
to 6 and 2 to 6. _

3. Haensal, 110 (Pickens), even, 2 to 5 
and out. .i.j

Time 1.46, 1-5. Huerfano, Hybperbole 
also ran.

THIRD RACE. 6 furlongs:
1. Sniff, 90 (McGee), 10 to 1, 4 to 1 and 

2 to 1.
2. Friend Harry, 102 (Butler). 2 to 1, 4 

to 6 and: 1 to 3.
3. Alice Baird, 101 (Sklrvln), 4 to 1, 7 to 

6 and 8 to 5.
Time 1.14 3-5. Cavarone, Many Colors,

2. -LIVERPOOL 
Get. 2—Bmprees of Britain.
Oct. 10—Lake Champlain........
Oct.; 16—Empress of Irelan^...;
Oct. 24—Lake Erie ...............
Oct. 30—Empress of Britain...;,

RATES, according to steamer select»!, 
as follows :
First Class .
Second Class 
Steerage ....

V Free» ;rT» .24( ! :
Li -■ 5WORLD’S FORM CHART. or Sept, v 23 

■ Oct. If 
.Oct. T” 
..Oct: 16'

■ 1win countered on the head. Murphy then 
landed several rights and lefts to Bald
win’s head;1 and Baldwin tried a sudden 
rush. Tommy met him coming In, and 
with a swift right swing to the Jaw drop
ped Baldwin: for the second time. As Bald
win arose Murphy put a left to the head 
and the bell rang.

Murphy tried hard for a knockout In 
eventh, but Baldwin was Just as 

furlouis. and they fought all over the ring. 
Near the end of the round Murphy, who 
had bçen getting the worst of ft In the In
fighting, stepped back and hooked a 
vicious right to the Jaw, dropping Bald- 

aln. Matty clinched when he arose 
and then fought hard till the bell rang.

Baldwin began operations In the twelfth 
and

3
e

HAMILTON, Sept. 30.—Second day fall meet. Weather showery ; track faut.
Fyf FIRST RACE)—Purse 1400, 2-yeg.r-olds, 5)4 furlongs :

Wt. St H % Str. Fin. Jockeys.
..106 5 2-1 1-1 1-2 1-4 Burns ..
. .102 4 1-h 2-4 2-1)4 2-)4 Kennedy

.102 1 3-h 3-)4 3-3 3-5 Ross ....
.99 8 9-)4 8-1 6-1 4-2 WOlke ..
.110 6 8-1 7-)4 6-)4 5-1)4 Moreland
.102 11! 10-h 9-)4 8-1 6-1)4 Rice .....
.106 2 5-1)4 5-3 4-2 7-2 Burton ............. ...'.. 20—1
.105 9 6-2 6-1)6 7-44 8,1 Garner .......................... 20—1 15-rjl 6-1

9-2 9-1)4 Musgraye ................. 12—1 30^1 .8—1
10-2 10-1 10-)4 J. W. Murphy..., 10-1 20—1 8-1

.99 7 4-2 4-V4 11 11 Berge» ........... 30-1 30—1 10-1
Time .24 1-5, .48 2-5, 1.00 2-5, 1.Q6 3-5: Post 3 min. Winner T. Monahan’s b.c., by 

Sempronlus—Ambulance. Start good. Won. easily. Place driving. Winner : much 
the -best; went to front when ready and drew away. Hawkslight was doing her 
best at end to stall off Otsl Keta. Michael Angelo knocked back soon after: start; 
closed a big gap.

;
—Bettlnj — . 

Open. Close.Place. 
... 7—10 3-6 ...f
. ■. c—1 10—1 8—1 >
... 10-1 
...106-1 10J 
... 3^1 7

f ::: 52:5$ 51
827.80 and $28.7(f .

Write or call for a complete list of sail
ings, giving full particulars re Chrlgtmin,,. 
sailings, etc

a. J. SHARP, W.P.A.
71 Yonge Street. Toronto.

s Ind. Horses.
33 Waponoca ...
— Hawkslight 
32 Otsl Keta ..
51 Jeanette M. 
—/Michael Angelo
— El Oro ............
23 Pocotallgo ..........
— Balbek
32 Miss Greenan ..
— Hank ....................
— Mercadel ..........

■2 m

7-1 the
40-1
4—6

40-1 JACK LONG >,•/*( - [::GO-1r 12-1 2487

..104 3 7-h 11
..105 10 11REYNOLDS hULLÀMO-AivItdlltfA Uwin

EXPERT TURF ADVISER,
Room 84, Jsne./Btilldlng> T8^¥«Mge 

Street. Phone M. 8017.

to ;New Twin-Screw Steamers of 12,606 
tons. NEW YORK—ROTTERDAM, via 

BOV* j : , ft
Sailings Wednesdays as par sailing 

list :
Sept."22 ...
Sept. 29 ..

The new 
dam, 24,179 
largest 
world.

st round by Jabbing his left to 
Murphy’s face. Murphy returned the Jab 
and they began fighting shoulder to 
shoulder. Matty did great work In this 
round; and when the bell rang Referee 
Donnelly called the fight a draw.

i!* z& CO. it....................New Amsterdntrt'
............................:...Ryndant”
giant twin-screw Rotter- 
tons register, one of the 

marine leviathans of the

’ » •' R. M. MELVILLE, '
General Passenger Agent. To-onto. Ont.

1 . *d , ,

YESTERDAY . 
Waponoca ^ ■ ■ - 1-1, Won 
Nat B.
Re4 Mimic, Place • 4-1, Wen 

Extra Spèc'al Scratche)

TO-DAY,
20 to f

Here is a hot one for to-day,, and -a well- 
meant good thing, that will be cut loose 
for the moneÿ, and If you are wise," boys, 
you will notigo to Hamilton to-day with
out this good thing la your pocket. You 
have something on the bookmaker If you 
are next to this bird. My guaranteed spe
cial will be 4 to 1 or better.

Regular card and all specials, $1 per 
day. Guaranteed special, 32 per day.

ipro SECOND RAC7—Purse 3400, 4-year-olds and up, 11-16 mljes, selling. 1 
UO „ -Betting-

Open. Close.Place. 
.6-1 7-tl 5-2.

1 5—2
Ml ' 8-6 
-1 12-1 
Ml 6-2

Oldest and Most Reli
able Racing Bureau 

in Existence

DISTANCE OF THE MARATHONis Ind. Horses.
I Restoration ....

— Nat B.......................
35 Sunfire ................
II Harry Rlcheson
— Ben Sttlle ............
31 Betsy Blnford ,
— Potent . ..............
24 Marlppsa ............
15 Gleua MacBride
— Ormyr ....................
M Lizzie Flat ........

Wt. St. )4 % Str. Fin. Jockeys.
..103 7 4-1)4 2-1 2-1 1-D4 Ross ..
..108 2 2-3 3-3 3-1)4 2-1 Kennedy
..108 3 1-1)4 1-2 1-2 3-3 Musgrave
..113 9 7-1 8-)4 5-1 4-4 Rice ................................ 15—1
..113 4 8*1» 5-3 4-1 6-4 Burns ....................  8-1
..105 10 9-1)4 7-h 6-)4 6-1)4 Burton ...............  7—1 SMI 3—1
..113 8 5-1 6-)4 7-1 7-1 J. W. Murphy.... 30—1 CO-1 26—1
..108 6 10-10 9-3 8-3 8-4 Bergen ........................ 3—1 6^2 1—1
..10) 1 3-h 4-)4 9-3 9-3 Gainer 15—1 20-41 8—1
..103 11 11 11 10-5 10-3 A. Martin ............   20—1 60-rl 20-1
..108 5 6-)4 10-6 11 11 ■ Moreland 16-1 15-1 6-1

Time .24 4-5, .50, 1.16, 1.41 2-5, 1.48 3-5. Post 3 min. Winner Valley Farm Stable’s 
cli.g., 4, by Masetto—Recovery. Start good. Won handily. Place driving. Winner 
moved up rounding far turn, caught Sunfire tiring In stretch and drew away. Nat 

T3. ran a good race. Harry Rlcheson closed a big gap. Glena MacBride ehowMi 
speed for six furlongs; then quit.

1 - 7-1, 2nd■f
4—1 Annuel Race Over Lake Shore Rond This 

Year Is 10 1-4 Miles.

This year’s Ward Marathon will be 
three-fourths of a mile short of 20 miles, 
and about two longer than last--year's, 
tho Tom Longboat, with, giood reason, was 
anxious to ihave the distance same as 
last year. However, his friends hope to 
see him win the cup the tlilr(l time, for 
keeps. , !

Éntries are being made'fast, and by the 

time for closing on Monday evening next 
the largest entry list ever krfown In a 
Marathon race In the world will have 
been j reached. Chicago’s marathon had 
70 entries last week. Boston’s highest 
has been 87, and the Olympian In England 
54. and In Greece 52. The number In the 
Ward race has reached 90, amorig the 
last entries the thirteen from Central Y.. 
viz., Jack Near, F. C. Schofield, George 
Gouldlng, Price Mitchell, Jack Armour, 
Fred, Carter, W. G. Howard, George Lls- 

John Gibson, :Geo. West, C. E. Wood- 
k and Cecil Howard. The IrlstvCana- 

dlans have now 26 entries. The last bunch 
are Roy Altklns, Owèn Plant, H. Camp
bell, J. Handson, H. Duffaln and A. War
ren. Todmofden has two entries In E. S. 
W1111S and George J. Tustln. George —ig- 
ley df the Royal Canadians, J. Sida way. 
West End Y.M.C.A., and Fred Carnaby 
are among the last eçtrles.

The boys under 14 years’ race has 36 
entries aud closes to-night. The under 17 
years has about ten eu tries, and the col
legiate and Technical School's has five, 
viz., Fred -Dent, N. W. High School; John 
Mcriarty, Technical; W. 8. Porter, Jame
son; Percy Malcolm. Markham, and Geof
frey Smith, Jameson. The entries will not 
close till Saturday for the collegiate and 
17-yejar-old boys. The three boys’ racesr 
have beautiful silver cups donated by 
Trustees Dlneen, Rawlitison and BroWn.

The ten-mile bicycle championship of 
the C.W.A. promises to be one of the big 
features Tof the Ward races. The C.W.A. 
ten-mile bicycle championship was won 
by J. H. Macdonald of the Queen City* 
last : year. Two entries have been re
ceived, viz., W. E. Andrews of the Royal 
Canadians and Fred R. ; McCarthy of 
Stratford, both of whom were In England 
at the Olympian meet. Entries close’ on 
Mdntiay evening for this event.
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MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL.
Tunisian sails ........
Victorian sails .........
Corsican sails ...........
Virginian sails ....

MONTREAL TO GLASGOW.
Ionian sails .........................,..,Oct. 3, Oct. 81
Grampian satis ..................... .Let. 10,
Pretorlan satis ...............A..pet. 17,
Hesperian satis .......................Oct. 24, Nov. 21 '
MONTREAL TO HAVRE ^KD LOSbON 
Sicilian satis ..j...
Sardinian sails ...

Full particulars on application tff

THE ALLAN LINE

.................Oct. 2, Oct. 30

.............. Oct 8, Nov. 5-
...............Oct. 16, Nov. 13
...............Oct. 22. Nov. 19,

1 was our one beat bet yesterday. gQ THIRD RACE)—Purse

Ind. Horses.
— Expansionist
— Waterway ...
34 Marksman ..
— vrault ...............
13 Wrathervane
— Merry George .

4-year-olds and up, steeplechase, about 1% miles.
Betting—

L I:—Bet une— 
Open. Close. Pla 
.. 5—2 3—2 2-6
... 6-5 3-2 2-5
•. 3—1 4—1 1—1
.. 10-1 15—1 6—1
.. 30-1 50M-1 15—1 

20-1 40Ml 15—1

11
Fin. Jockeys.

Helder 
2-2)4 McClain ... 

Simpson .., 
Dayton ..; 
Carrier ...

KING COBALT 
9-10 Won

8 12 14
...162 6 2-5 2-2 2-1 1-3
...152 5 3-5 3-8 3
..147 1 1-1 1-1)4 1-2 3

4 ran out.

Wt.r ■■ j -

.v J
ce.

eov. 7 
Nov. 14i 139 4 4

.139 3 Refused.
,152 2 Lost rider. Rae ............... .1... !■a"

...Oct.10. Nov. 1». 
....Oct.24.

Time 3.22. Post 1 min. Winner, Mrs. E. Wilson's ch.g., a., by Norwood—Ge-
Wlimer waited on Mark

fie
mlna. Start good. Won easily. Place same.
stretch then drew away. Waterway closed fast In run home, but couldj never 
catch winner. Marksman tired In stretch. Gault ran out gt last Jump, 
vane refused fourth and Merry George lost rider at third.

an towee our one beat bet Tuesday.
ter,
stocd eather-

i- > > i

- FOURTH RACE—Purse $400. 2-year-olds, selling, 6 furlongs :60 -Betting- 
Open. close. Place. 

3-1 3fl 1—1
112 3 4-h 5-)4 4-3 2-1 Musgrave ................ 10—1 10—1 4—1

....107 4 2-1 2-1 3-1 3-h Burton .............   8—1 10—1 4—1
,...102 5 5-3 3,n 2-1 4-1)4 Kennedy .................. 5—2 2-i-l 4—6
....107 I 7-1 6-1 3-H 6-1)4 Rice ................  20—1 154-1 6—1
....102 9 6-)4 7-3 6-3 C-4 Bergen ...........  20—1 30+-1 10—1
...107 10 8-1 8-1 8-4 7-1 Garner .....................  20—1 20—1 8—1
. ..104 1 9-1)4 9-2 7-2 S-2 J. W. Murphy.... 4—1 4—1 8-6

9-6 Moreland ................. 7—1 8—1 3—1
Wolke ..............   20—1 29—1 8—1

;a

77 Yonge St., Toronto.
216

I Ind. Horses.
«9 Red Mimic ...................H)t
37 Dispute ...........
39 Claiborne* ....
42 Desperado ...
— Ruxton ..........
42 Devanson ...
39 Great Jubilee 
42 Coalcutter ...

-42 The Earl ....
42 Roger De Coverly.. .102 8

Time .24. .49, 1 14 2-5. Post 3 min. Winner R. F.. Carman’s b.g.. 2. by Mimic— 
Red Orange. Start good. Won driving.. Place same. Red Mimic dashed to front 
soon after start, but tired at end and Just lasted long enough. Dispute closed with 
n rush and would have won In a few more strides. Claiborne weakened hi run 
home. Coalcutter pinched off soon after start. ;

Fin. Jockevs. 
1-3' 1-n Burns ....

Wt. SL H \ Str. 
2 1-1)4 1-3 ) 6-

:
- 1STEAMSHIP PASSAGES"'

ir
g - Booked to all parts of the world by 

R. M. MELVILLE
te

10.108 6 10 10 agent for principal lines from Ameri
can, Canadian and Foreign ports... Ad
dress, Cor. Adelaide and Toronto- 8tm/ 
Toronto., Tel. Main 2010.

3-)4 4-)4 9-1 10

Vt
*20 FLAT BET* WON $390.

iLDon’t you think this was a 
good profit on the investment? 
The quicker you give up the old ■ 
way of playing every race on the 
card, and confine yourself to this 
series the better off you will be 
financially. Hundreds of clients 
who started with a-small capital 
are making a big income every 
week.

The FABRE LINEFIFTH RACE—Purse $400. 3-year-olds and up, selling, 6 furlongs.
—Betting.

Ind. Horses. Wt. St. )4 % Str, Fin. Jockeys. Open.Close.Place.
36 Hastv ...............................101 5 5-)4 1-1)4 1-1 1-1)4 Garner ...............  20-1 20—1 8—1
17 Punkv .............................107 7 6-1 6-1 5-1)4 l-H A. Murray 15—1 12—1 4—1
22 Montbert ................  95 1 1-1 2-2 2-2 3-h Bergen ........... 10—1 10f-l 4—1
— Muckrake ...................... 107 3 4-h 4-)4 4-)4 4-1 J. W, Murphy.... 26—1 100—1 40—1
28 Debar .............................. 114 11 11 11 8-2 5-2 Musgrave ,................ 7—2 4—1 7—6
22 Sud er in a n .................... 103 6 10-1 9-1 9-1 6-1 ..Connolly ............ • • • • 43 1 lOOj—1 40—1
54 Waterbury ................... 121 2 2-n 3-1)4 2-1 ^-1 Burns ..................... ■■ »-< 9-5 Ï-1»
36 Lady Carol ...................Ill 4 3-1)4 3-H ~-H 8-)4 Ross ...................»•••• $0—1 -0f-l ,-8—1
49 Night Mist ............. ...113 8-3 7-1 6-1 9-h Burton ........... 10-1 20-1, '8-1
— Woodline .......................707 . 7-h 8-)4 10-6 10-6 Rice ...............................-60—1 100—1 40—1
— Greendate ..................... 108 9-)4 10-1 11 11 Moreland ...r...... 30—1 100—1 40-1
— Botanist .........................120 Left at port. Kennedy ........... 3—1 7—2 6—6

Time .24 2-5, .49, 1.13 2-5: Post 3 min. Winner Mrs. N. G. Davis’ b.f.. 3, by Gree- 
nan-Lovallrtn. Start bad. Won easily. Place driving. Hasty went to -front 
rounding far turn and drew away In run home. Purtky closed strong and out- 
gamed Montbert In final drive. Latter tired chasing winner. Debar practically 
left, closed a big gap. Waterbury weakened In stretch.

61 it
mi FAST MEDITERRANEAN SKRVlCPt ' 

New York to Msrse«r--i—Via Nsplen 
..... Ost. T I Venesla ..Get. 24 

Germania, Oct. 14 I Mauonna Xev. Ur
H. M. MELVILLE. Agent, corner Ade

laide and Toronto-streets. Toronto. 248
—■4 !--■

INLAND NAVIGATION.

*

1Ro■ a ra i
mtsr-wr5k-

*
CANADIAN ATHLETES DO WELL.

(Canadian Aaeoclated Press Cable.)
L0MX)N, Sept. 30.—In the Rome Vati

can sports football competition. Canada 
won third prize, While several Çanadiâns 
were awarded silver medals for Individual 
events.

KC We will put a couple of good- 
priced horses over the plate in 
the next few days, and bring the 
profits for thfe week to over a 
thousand per cent, on the invest
ment.

Î1*e "1NIA GAR ^NAVIGATION Co.,Ltd;
iP-

Buffalo ^ 
Niagara falls 

New York ::

7* h ■PANTRACK<* 60c
Dally

ggln Yearling, gold.
NEWM-Vlajs.LT. England, Sept. 30.—The 

first day’s 4ole of the yearlings recently 
pped from America by j.'R. Haggln 

place yesterday. It comprised 25 
total resllzed wag $18,265. The 

t prices were : Chestnut colt by Mexl- 
out of Cockemony. $1576; bay colt b>- 

Watercress out of Colonial, $2205; bay colt 
by Africander out of Florence Breckln- 

" e, $3200; bay colt by Greenan out of 
rtllca. $1125. Few Americans were pre- 
at the Sale.

- HaYESTERDAY.
Waters peed (N.Y.) ............................. Won
Wise Mason (N.Y.) ...........................Won
Wnponocn ....................................S—6. Won I
Red Mimic  ............................. 8—L Won I
John Carroll  .............S—V Won |

Pantrack ready at 11 a.m. with in
formation on. New York and Hamil
ton races. "Geod Things’! our. spe
cialty. • , e-

NOTICE gQ SIXTH RACE—Handicap, purse $500, 3-year-olds and up, 1 mtie^on^the turf.

Open.Close.Place 
3-1 1-1

5-L 5-1 7-5
8—5 $-2 1-2

6-2 4-6

shlWe are now located in Jockeys.Wt. St. H %■ Str. Fin.
.104 4 4 4 2-n 1-n Musgrave ..v.... 2—1
.91 3 2-1)4 2-h 1-n 2-1)4 L W, Murphy....
.112 2 3-1)1 S-n 3-1)4 3-3 Kennedy ...J..

. .104 1 1-2 1-1 4

new o-fflee, 204 MAIL AND 
EMPIRE BUILDING.

Ind. Horses.
48 John Carroll 

, 36-Cocksure .....
56 Reldmoore 
48 Golden Shore

Time .25, .50 2-5, 1.14 4-5. 1.39 4-5. Post 1 min. Winner P. T2 Chlnn’e dl(g.. 6. by 
Ornament—Spanker. Start good. Won driving. Place same. Winner moved up 
rounding turn into stretch, and after* n bard* drive just got up. Cocksur^ ran his 
race and had no excuses. Reldmoore could never get up. Golden Shofe set a 

fast pace, but tlred.

of took
head. 4|ey The
besMi

nd 7’
On and after Monday, Sept. 21, steam»” 

er will leave from foot of Yonge Street 
7.30 a.m., 2 p.m. * »—

Arrive Toronto 1.15 p.i$i4 8-30 p.m - s 
City Ticket Office, ground floor*- 

J Traders’ Bank Building. ;■

. 5-2 coBurns .................4
ins.

, ; % TERMSl gl DAILY, $0 WEEKLYiio frid
I Wire News Pub Co^nTy»S;e.
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TERMS I *2 dally, gn tbree days.

COCKSURE
■*8-1 2ND.

K
7<50C*SUH|L ■ »—*» SECOND, 

was beaten a nose on thé post. 
COCK gU RE was your (UNCLE 
BILL blXON’Skone beat bet. and . 
to show you’he was a live one and 
waia.only'beaten a lip on the post 
anFthat the sharpshooters were 
down, hoôk, line and sinker, you 
could not bet $1,0» at post time.

:>

NAT B
7,, VK •’

10 -1 2ND
' J • I-:""' ’’ '

at tfi%cÿost and finished a bapg-^ 
up second.

.. • ->

TO-DAY
A SENSATION

- i"

TO-DAY’S LONG ONE

BIC PRICE
■x .

The chance of all days Is here 
to-day. Just take your time when 
you see the price quoted and it. 
will lengthen out to the best win
ner of the meeting. Everything 
Is arranged for a big coup, and 
with the money down—a money 
rider In the\saddl 
to-day—why we are going to 
make the big killing; Don’t miss 
this, the best ever.

! good horse

This Is a slzzler that runs one 
goo,d face every year, and to-day 
Is the day scheduled for that su
preme effort» I don’t mean that 
he will come out all covered with 
foam, but we’ll lather the book
ies.

You know by this time that I 
am not a man of Unfulfilled 
ptomlses. After this baby goes 
over I want you to bet the win
nings right back on another 
pippin at about 8—1. This Is a 
ileeper of the Arlonette variety. 

You know how strong I handed 
her out, and you also know how , 
she towroped her field. Well, this 
one will win as easily. 5

rtOCOA8>lO fs AL"
PAYING INFORMATION
Boys, I am In touch with a qpr- 

taln bookmaker at Hamilton,
Is In on some of the biggest 
lngs that are pulled off. 
boys. If you want the real wise 
Information, and to play horses 
that the owners are playing, and 
w4io, barring accident, positively 
can’t lose, well, then, string along 
with me. At the Woodbine thle 
man gave me to hand out only 
three horses: ,, Î . , ,*■
Tne.—Royal Artillery, 8—1, Wen. 
Thor, Please, »—1, Won. 
gat.—Cave Adanm, 6—1, Wfl.

If you can beat-thls, boÿs. don’t 
' come to me. We do not give a 

horse every day, and do not ad
vertise 30 to 1 shots, but give you 
borse* at good' odd» who win. 
Hamilton •• Special •» Friday 

I am Informed that the right 
money will be down and to In
form my clients

PLUNGE AND REST EASY. 
Hamilton •• Special •* Saturday.

Here Is Another Please, boys, so 
get In. Don’t wait, boys, but send 
In your subscriptions at once. 
Wires ready at 10.20 day of start
ing. Sent everywhere. Out-of
town clients frill do well to get 
these—
1 wire, $2—TERMS—t wires, *3.
MAX OAV, 1206 Queen W.

who 
klll- 

- Now,
Our One Best Bet Record 

at Woodbine
Sut. — Martin Doyle, 11—5, 

Won.
Frl.—Col. Jack, 4—6, Won. 
Thur.—Please. 9—1, Won. 
Wed.—Bthon. 6—6, Third. 
Tue.—Arondnck, 7—10, Won. 
Mon.—Stromelnnd, 6—5, Won. 
Sat.—Belmere, 5—1, Won.

h

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY
SYSTEM

CANADIAN
PACIFIC
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Friday! bargains |and the revenue, profita and dividends 
being or likely to be derived from the 
enterprise are not to be taken Into 
consideration, but the arbitrators are 
to consider only the actual value of 
the actual and tangible property, 
plant, equipments and works connect
ed with and necessary to the operation 
of the railways, which Is not to In
clude any lend, property or rights ac
quired or, used In connection with the 
said, street railway and which do not 
actually form a part of the said street 
railway undertaking necessary to the 
Céûrytog on of the same.” The agree
ment naturally expires on Sept. 1,19$1.

If the street railway company per
sists Mi Its refusal to act up to the ; 
measure of Its duties as holders of a 
public franchise, the city should be ; 
given power Immediately to resume the j 
franchise on the payment of the value ! 
of Its property, plant, equipments and 
works. That basis of fair value, too. 
Is the one which should be taken In 
deciding upon the reasonableness of 
requiring the street railway to provide 
proper transportation facilities for the

court of
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The Newest Collar Out
, Our new collar, the Marathon, 1 
t winner. Gir* plenty of room for the 

new style sea A—fits perfectly, -giving 
absolute comfort on the warmest days. 
See this new style at your haberdasher*.

1 JOHN CATTl 

Chilly Fa I
EATON’Sis a

PublishedNewspaper
Day In the Year. IN ANTIPODES Wall PapersWomen’s Furs1 ;•r Men’s Clothing

Men’s SultS—Three-bettoned MuffS—Canadian ®jnf’ , 
single-breasted sacque shape, Eng- fine skins, trimmed.with four tabs,
fish worsted, and tweeds, in dark four tail, and eight claw,. ei<*t P«.k artstic English design,;

Italian cloth linings, size, stripes, down bed. wrist cord; reg- regularly $1.50 and $1.60 a roll. 
36 to 44; regularly $8.50 and ularly $42.50, for • 32.50 r
$10.00. for ..........................4.95 Stoles—Black lynx. 62 inches Canadjan Wall Paper borde™
Men’s Trousers—Solid !•»-„ g^^che. wide, finished with «>d ^ or each, «cellent de
ported English worsteds, medium ^TtaiTand four claws, heavy «gns; regularly 10c and 12c a roll.
and dark striped patterns, side and ya<£ sayn lj*j-g. Friday bar- for ............................  J
tip pockets, strong trimmings ; sizes gain ,, L ......... ,L. 22.50 Gilt Paper, blue, brown, cream and
32 to 44 ; regularly $3.00 to " P green colorings. 18-inch shaded
$4.00, for............................1.69 Children’s Wear frieze and ceiling, new designs; reg-
Men’s Overcoats — Topper Dresses—White lawn »nd ging' ularly 15c to 20c a roll, for .. .§ 
style. 34-irich, Oxford grey and ham, some elaborately trimmed with QraWinQ Room RaPOrS — 
black cheviots arid dark grey era- Valenciennes insertion and lace, pre8Sed, green and ivory in soft 
venette cloths, with faint colored others with embroidery insertion, blends, side wall only ; regularly 
stripe; broad lapels, weH lined; some French styta ^W^Uutch ! $1.50 a roll, for .... 
sizes 34 to 42; regularly $10.00. neck, sleeve* and stirt trimmed with ^ j highjrade dining room

6.95 colored border »'ghdy ed 2 ,» froB 20
Mpn’<t Raincoats—Dark Ox- 12 yea»; rtgularly $1.75 to $8.00. 40 roll,, rich, dark coloring.;
ford grey imported English era- for Half PriCO- -v'-regularb' 40c to 50c a roll,
_ 50 inches long, vent in" 3llits—Fancy ladies’ cloth, pleat- for . ...

back, large lapels, strong linings ed skirt, box coat, collar" and cuffs q.^ papertj bright, conventional
and trimmings ; sizes 35 to 44; re- trimmed with velvet and braid, pattern, outlined with gold, for
gularly $8.00 and $8.50. for 5.95 and 10 years, navy only; regularly gmaifroonM and hall,. 9-mch bor- 

g0y^s Clothing $7.00, for..........3.50 der and ceiling ; regularly 10c a
Rnvq* SilUc—Three-piece, do- FOOtWGar ro*b ^°r..........
S tweedvdark color,, season- BOVS’ BOOfS—Box calfskin, ex- Paint BfUSheS—Painte» oval 
able weight,, double-breasted. Ital- tension roles, size, 1 to ^ regularly brushes solid centre finest bn,tl«;
ian linings, knee pants; size, 28 to $1.75. for ..•.............. jv.. 1.25 regularly $1.35 each, for .... .69

NBW YORK, Sept. M.-The Herald’» 11 33; regularly $4.00, for .. 2.95 Men’s BOOtS__ Dongola kid and CurtalflS and
ZTnt l Boys’ Norfolk Suits — ^ box calfskin, laced or Blucher. Draperies
ports of the welcomes accorded the U. I piece, winter weight tweed,, single- Goodyear welted and McKay ,ewn UCO CUftalnS—ftth n« 

8. fleet In New Zealand and Australia- I breasted, box-pleated styles, strong roles, sizes 6 to 11 ; regularly $2.50 and fine Nottingham, 50 to oU
A large photo illustration shows than I linings; knee pants; size, 24 to 28; to $3.50, for;................... 2.00 inches wide, 3/i yards long, white
at Auckland, N. Z„ two Immense ban- I ]arJ $3.50 and $3.75, Women’s Boots — Laced or Mivory, good design». 1 to 4 pair,

voiced in verse the real reason for the I Boys’ Reefers — Fall weight, sizes 2Vi, 3, 3/i and 4; regularly $6.00 a pair, for............ .. 2.95
acclaim at the visiting fleet and the I fawn covert cloth, plain and with $1.50 and $2.00, for ; .... 1,00 CUStliOM SqUBfeS---- Silk, Cana-
text of which is given herewith. The ■ rtrjpe> and neat tweeds, double- upn’<. Rnrits__ Box and velour dian emblem, maple leaf designs.

the Pacific and assailed by fears for I 21 to 26; Regularly $3.50, regularly $4.00, for 2.50 90c to $1.00 each, for...........50
the security of their own “white man's I for ......................................... 2.39 , Aft CretOUne ---- English. 30
N°r£aiaM Z'Ll^ote ^ ^ I BOVS; OverCOBtS—Boy,' and _|Ll.rl®nS’ VOttOHS inche8 wide, artistic design, and col-
lantic fleet of the United States a wel- I youths , single-breasted Chestbrfield Blank6tS — Fine unshrinkable _ orjngg, suitable for curtains, hang-
;rpertr'to^^rcr^^nMrtro^ ! I good wei*! Oxford grey wool, thoroughly scoured, snowy ings. dc. ; regularly 121/2c and 15c
the menace of $un armed foe than for 1 Canadian frieze, twilled Italian w^1,^Cf w™ napped, pwik or blue yard, for
SSH’iSLyS’/jy I li*»..nW dim; .im 27 to '*• 6 Tapestry Curtains —
JSSÆÏÏUgïï.’ ireSSE l HJS mi $5.00. rottuWly «.20. fo, 3.45. m, «id,. 3 yard, to*
speeches and prtvate conV®rs®lli®? I f°r ........................................ 3.89 C0Hlf0rt6r&—-* Ur^ey re” c*imtz’ heavy, knotted fringe l>p and bot-
ylelda the opinion that the acclaim ^th I various designs, fancy stitched pat-rînhhSÆSh?v.ASSS"i.‘a!| Men's Furnishings ^ it.» filling.

«barsiatesaw | "enL^IIB.? *• 70,78 bche,; re8i,1"lv
the popular convlotion that America I e«* separate or attached cults, 
and Australia are confronted by slml- 1 black and white and blue and white
lawfuK>uTso having been told the fleet I figures, stripes and checks; sizes 14
came to Auckland conscious otplaytng | , y y regularly 75c to $1.25.
a diplomatic role. The Ingredients aJl i ■ 
were found at hand for an Australasi
an-American entente, namely, a warm 
friendship attributed to common an
cestry, a firm Idea that American and 
English Ideals' and Interests are so 
nearly identical that the arms of one 
are the defence of the other, divers 
banners proclaiming hands across the 
the sea, and proclaiming that 
thicker than water.” a friendly British 
cruiser squadron, an agreeable 8°veTnor, who gave Impérial countenance to
the love feast, and finally the picture 
everywhere of President Roosevelt and 
King- Edward ranged side by side, 
just as fraternizing monarchs are 
linked In portrailpre when a Euro
pean entent 4s in the making.

The diplomatic cook book directs 
brisk stirring under such conditions, 
and stir it the American officers and 
men, fifteen thousand to number, did 
with a right good will, (being met more 
than half way by one hundred thou
sand colonial officials and citizens who 
gathered at the metropolis of New 
Zetland to view the greatest naval 
spectacle ever seen in the South Pa
cific. Nevbr had a battleship before 
visited Auckland.

Rear Admiral Sperry deemed the 
warmth of the reception sufficiently 
important to câblé a special report to 
President Roosevelt, who acknowledg
ed It In a message tojtbftjgovernor of 
New Zealand. Lord Plunxltt, and the 
prime minister. Sir Joseph Ward. This 
word from President Roosevelt was 
especially appreciated, as the recep
tion in a peculiar , sense was marked ^ 
by the great admiration which the 
people of the commonwealth have for. 
hlto- “ 4What their personal opinions as to 
the purpose which rent fhe American 
battle ships to the Pacific may be 
the officials of the coloples of Great 
Britain, which maintains an offensive 
and defensive alliance With Japan, do 
not permit themselves publicly to state.
"The man to the street” at Auckland.
Wellington, Christchurch, Sydney and 
other thriving cities, as well as the 
man on thi vast and prosperous sheep 
stations. Is frank in the opinion that 
the American fleet Is parading the 
world as an object lesson In Ameri
can naval efficiency, and will not 
leave the Pacific If danger exists for 
the predominance of American inter
ests or the principle of the “open door" 
and equal commercial opportunity. The 
speeches contained no reference to Ja
pan, but overflowed with declarations 
that the kinship' of the United States 
and the British Empiré were so close 
that In no circumstance* would they 
ever be found opposed one to the 
other.

But the bhnnere and decorations to 
many cases, the veiled hints in some 
official speeches and the open talk of 
the ordinary New Zealander and 
Australian all shewed that the fleet's 
visit was accepted as a declaration 
that America proposed to stand up 
for the white man and that It had 
sent Its battleships to the Pacific to 
show that It did not Intend to yield 
an Inch to aggression from any source.

.1
( . laiextraI

fe, coloring, of blue, green andI *- are here after the unusnl 
temher summer weathi 
quence the thought U 
Clothing. This is the 
for fall suits, and h« 
stock of smart gad 
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New Zealand and Australia 
Welcomes to U. S.* Fleet 

Have a Deep Sig

nificance.

patterns;
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• eetpt at their eery.
Ferward all eoasplalala te The Werlj /.•

SUITSTOf flee, as Tease street. Te route.
,. _ -e _"v ' ,-Jt ;±.i ' - < '

THR CITY AWD THE STRKBT BAIL-
. ^4■■■*•’ ■ ïv. ' -ÿÿ'

interviewed by a representative of 
I » The News yesterday Mr. Robert John 

Fleming, manager of the Toronto 
Street Railway, Is reported to have 
remarked that "the annexation of East 
Toronto to the city will neither affect 
beneficially or otherwise the street car 
situation for the people living to that 
section. The annexation Is theoretical 
as far as the street railway Is con
cerned and practical as far as the 
people of East Toronto are concerned."

Asked whether the Ontario Railway 
and Municipal Board could compel the 
company to extend Its lines to cover 
the bewly acquired territory, the man- 
7 * r Ts credited with the reply:. "The

New York sets the 
Tall
fashion Is too new p 
in with the practical 
of service and smar 

Some of the very irai 
tan productions are 
our Readywear stock 
tog $16.60 to $66.00.

Mall Orders FI

JÀÇKETS
The same strain of I 

through otyr stock of j
We have special value 

for Ladles, from $10.0 
' Misses' from $8.00 to. $:

. Children’s Smart Wan 
nel lined—$6.00 to $8.0

Handsome Velvet Coat 
$125,00.

Range of exclusive OT 
in all shades, $17.00 t

Mall Orders FI

Suits, for the>MARATHON ,
The Marathon Is made In Castle Brand at 1

p-'tnlîlk Brand iSs named Arabic al s tor «F- j.
Quarter eimee.

HEW ZEALAND WEL
COMES TO U.S. FLEET.

MAKERS, 
BERLIN 86

the

Welcome White Hand 
the mb,

America oar ally. Japan our 
enemy.

Remember the Maine.
Japan' must folio* Spain.

The lllonkey ( Japan) grins and 

shovs his teeth,
Call again. White Man.

Bye-and-bye he’s going to bite.
Bye-and-bye we’ll have to fight.
We’re far from home and all 

alone,
He's the dog and We’re the bone.

Call again. White Man.

Bread across

COMPANY APPEALS
.75*- a 4 a '•

Object to Railway Board Order to Hum 
Cars On Keels Street. :

forJames Bain announced yesterday 
that the street railway would appeal 
from the order of the Ontario Railway

extended city. The supreme 
the United States has held that the 
basis of all calculation as to the rea
sonableness of rates to be charged by 
a corporation maintaining a highway 
under legislative sanction must be the 
fair value of the property being used 
by it for the convenience of the public. 
And that principle Is just as appli
cable to any other 
has undertaken to 
service. The agreement between "the 
city and the street railway oompenÿ 
has that same principle running thru 
It and there are sound reasons to 
equity•> why the provincial legislature 
should'- Interfere to restore the clauses 
overridden by the privy council to the 
full force and effect It was the Inten
tion5 of the contracting parties they

!

Board to run the cars to Keele-street 
on Dundas-etreet. The order was 
made permanent yesterday on the

.23venette.
age

- j privy council decided- that the city
council has no power to send us out 
there. We have no desire to go further 

j east for a while yet."
‘ if Mr. Fleming's remarks are cor- 

i rectly ‘ transcribed, it 1» evident that 
*, S- the -street railway contfany has no

prosent- Intention of abandoning Its 
tryoulset attitude towards the city. 
Fortified by the decision of the privy 
council, which reversed It once the 
Canadian courts, the plain conditions 
of the agreement between the city 
council and the company and the ac
knowledged Intention of the parties to 
It, the company apparently intends -to 
limit Its service to the profitable dls- 
trictf of the city and leave the outly
ing districts, equally entitled to the ad
vantages of street transportation, with
out facilities. This attitude is that 
normally assumed by the public ser
vice corporation, and It -Is directly 
contrary to the line of Its duty as a 
public trustee. It was to guard against 
this very contingency tÜat the agree- 

drawn, with thS clear un-

s of the temporary order made

~Sevend1 interesting points will be 
raised. Including the authority of the 
board; this being the' first appeal from 
Its jurisdiction. The appeal will also 
have a direct bearing on the relations 
oft the city with the railway to cause 
of thé annexation of West Toronto.
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popularity of our 

centuated season aft 
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As jiisual, everything 
provided for those v 
for their headwear, 
warning—do not put 
tiers till the last m 
sometimes ‘ leads to d 
delivery—ORDER NC
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I HE NEEDS MATCHES

Alaska Explorer Slefaasoa la la a 
Predleanseat.

NEW YORK, Sept. 30.—(Special.)— 
News has been recelvèd‘from Explorer 
Stefanson of the AlaskarOanadtim. 
ethnological expedition. At the top of 
the continent he fears he may freeze 

' up. He lacks luplfer matches, and the 
want Is perious. 'jj ■
PROF. LOOMIS DISCOVERS

CAMEL SMALL AS A GOAT.

II

Mail Orders FI
should possess, or as an alternative the 
city should be authorized to 'resume 
the franchise on payments of the fair 
value of the undertaking.

N^W DRESS
' In the Dress Départir 

lection of all the new 
colored.and black, is 
spectlon.

MAKING TO ORl>BI 
success with US. T1 
the house stands be 
hnent turned out, anc 
you rlek no chanci 
ment by entrusting 
order for Made to O 

EVENING* and FETE 
etitity.

MAIL ORDERS for 
through our Self-Mei 

I lltjrle Cards are 
customers.

BRITISH PUBLIC AKD PRIVATE 
GAS SUPPLY.

AMHERST, Mass., Sept. 80.—Profes
sor Frederic E. Loomis of Amherst 
College has Just returned from the 
west with a perfect skeleton of a new 
series of dwarf camel about the size 
of a goat, which he discovered Imbed
ded In sandstone near Lusk, Wyom
ing.

Material for an Improving compari
son between the results under public
ownership and operation and private 
company management Is afforder by 
the board of trade returns of the gas 

,undertakings In the United Kingdom 
for 1906-7. It embraces all statutory 
plants wlthlk the British Isles, but 
does not Include small joint stock prl- 

The total number re-

«-

ment was 
derstandlng and In the confident an
ticipation (on the part of the then city 
council) that all future extensions 

necessary by the expansion of

This find Is claimed to establish that 
the camel 'originated on the North 
American plains a million and a half 
years ago. He has many more imper
fect skeletons and the bones of scores 
of camels. \

a b
10 ,

> rendered
the city would be given on the order

Merccr-vate concerns, 
ported upon Is 783, an Increase of 11 
over the previous year, 
two additional municipal plants and 
nine additional company plants,the lat
ter being «Incorporations of existing 
concerns and passing from the non- 
statutory to the statutory category.

It Is Interesting to notice as bearing 
on the question of cheap management 
that the ratio of working expense* in 
the case of public concern was 71.72 
per cent, as against 76.25 for company 
undertakings. On the other hand the 
local authorities earned a return on 
capital of 8 1-2 per cent, as against 
5 1-4 per cent, earned by the compan
ies. And the local authorities realized 
this extra profit—8 1-4 per cent.—altho

average

JOHN GATTThere areof Its engineer.
ft - Is law in the United States that 

railway companies must provide rea-
over

BERMUDA'S CHIEF JUSTICE
WED ST. LOUIS GIRL. silk cord one side and bot- S3-ST-BS-S1 Ktag 

(Opposite the 1 
TORON

tom, or
tom, reversible, floral and medal
lion designs, red, green, brown, rose, 
etc.; regularly $5.50 to $7.00 a 
pair, for............

! TO
- sonable transportation facilities 
X, a 1 parts of the area it serves and that 

It may not reject unprofitable portions 
In other words, It can

’s NÈW YORK, Sept. 30.—The Honor
able Henry Cowpér Gollan, Chief Jus
tice of Bermuda for the British Gov- JUpGE FORCED• 1.09$ 1.48, for . 4.. ;

QuiltS —- English crochet, full 
bleached, splendid designs, soft fin
ish, no dressing, hemmed ready for 
use,- size 64 x 84 inches ; regularly

Men’s Underwear — Scotch 85c> for . iL.... .69
woo1, fleece lmed and heavy elas- L(mac,oths __ Cambric, and 
tie nbbed cotton, size, 34 to 42; ^Ks fSghsh make. fine, even 
regularly 43c to 65c garment. weave ,ight and mediuin weigh,.

•33 needle finish, 36 inches wide;
Men’s Flannel Shirts—Laun- iariy ioc a yard, for.
dered neckband ; plain grey flan
nel with collar attached; sizes 14 
to 17Zi\ regularly 75c to $1.25,

.59

...........
- of. Its system, 
not limit Its service to Individual lines 

to meet expenses

ernment, having picked out an Ameri
can girl for. a bride, went to the City 
Hall yesterday and secured a mar
riage license.

He Is to wed Miss Marie Louise Nor
ris of St. Louis, daughter of James 
Nelson Norris. He was for four years 
chief justice for Northern Nigeria In 
Africa.

......... • 3.85
Curtain Scrim—42. and 48
inches wide, openwork colored 
striped effects, bordered both sides ; 
regularly 25c and 30c a y aid,

:i2ya,
Window §hades — Crea™
opaque cloth, trimmed with lace and 
insertion * and lacç or msertion, 
mounted on spring rollers, size 36 x

Witness Didn't Like
plF7 " Fr*»**»

D, Mann, not the r 
went up against a s 
lury court yesterday w 

' wa#hearing the actloi 
hlm fty R. Haslett, a 
It appear» that Mam 
turn at farming, emb 
lng , and hardware jsi 
‘‘brack to the land ft 
last, and accordingl) 
war» business and ] 
Into a farm In Aidbi 
which Is valued at 3 
laced that Mann had c 
which had not been i 
ad the court for an oi 
land as held in trust 
He Claimed also that 
farm to his wife’s 
these creditors, and s 
Mann was put on as 

When Mann was j 
Justice Clute asked I 

."Intend to pay hie del 
"glYe security.

•TJl pay 
Mann, "but I have, 
thought “the bardwa 
sold, had realized al 
.wasn’t aura."

That "riled” Justlc< 
funny that a man ca 
six months what he g 
■aid, he. T

Blit the sparks fie- 
counsel put to a let 
In which Mann hàd v. 
er at some notes, “1t 
flat." but he would j 
or two.”

"He sold his hard 
Jam 1," said Hasleti 

"Did you write tha 
that man?" asked tt 

Mann stammered m 
glbie.

I: traffic Is lnfdfficlent 
or provide a surplus. The United States 
traffic Is sufficient to meet expenses or 

The United State»
for I.50

provide a surplus, 
eburt* hold that a railway company can- 
hot discriminate In this way and thus 
artificially Increase Its revenue at the 

of the public convenience. It

fort
BOAT LOST!

t
GRAND RAPIDS, Mich., Sept. 30.— 

Thoutends of bales of rice straw hive 
been washed ashore on the Lake Mlcb-

expense
is sufficient if the system taken as a 
whole can be worked so as to yield 

fair return to the shareholders, and 
Its obligations to the

for regu-an approximatelevying
charge of 58 1-2 cents per 1090 cubic 
feet Instead of 64 1-2 cents, for the 
same quantity, the average 
made by the private corporations. 
Ccmrjnentlng on these figures The Lon
don Municipal Journal says : Thus

. „ , . . ... ____mtinicdpalltles can produce three per
might be sufficient for the re^onabtel ^ mQre cheaply than companies
requirements of, the whole city and 
that such extensions should from time

v .8
A lgan coast from Pentwater to Little- 

point Sauble, and It is believed a boat 
has been lost In a heavy storm that 
has been prevailing for the ljast three 
days. ' . . l •] ’’

French Flannels—Printed and
embroidered, medium and light 
weaves, small dainty designs, striped 
and silk, embroidered spots, ground 

Men’s Neckwear — Washing colors of sky, navy, crimson, green, 
four-in-hand*. French seam, all high browni mauVe, cream and black; 
grade; regularly 25c and 35c, reHUlarly 40c and 45c a yard.
* . ..................................12H for .......
Boys’ Sweaters—Heavy all- F|anne|ett _ Canadian, white, 
wool, deep roll collars, close nb- c]ofe weave> ,0ft fini,h. 34 inches 
bed cuffs and skirt ; navy blue, car- ^. rcgularly ] 2l/zc, for... .9
SiCi* SiTa’t Wrettes^U...

, , , ,, ed, fast colors, plain weave, new
year,; regularly 50c and 75c and coloring,; regularly 9c
for ............•/’“ $38 a yard, f0r ....

Floor Coverings Towelinq—Enslûh. red
Wjlton Velvet Carpet—Eng- checks, 19 inches wide; regularlv
Jisl, 27 inches wide, floral, con- 7c a yard, for . . ;.......................5
ventional and Oriental designs, 
some with border to match ; regu-

70 inches; regularly 65c to 90c, 
for ...

in that case 
, public must be properly discharged. 
When Toronto gave the street railway 

Its franchise tt did so in

charge
.39I

IV- Furniture
Dining Room Chairs
wood, assorted designs, golden fin
ish, high backs, fancy spindle*, 
shaped seats ; regularly 85c to 90c 
each, for ..........

forcompany
order that the transportation service Raid Aftermath.

Twenty-three persons charged as 
keepers or frequenters in connection 
with Tuesday’s raid appeared to police 
court yesterday moving. They all 
pleaded not guilty and were remand
ed a week.. . In addition to those tak
en Tuesday George Hickey, 10 Yonge 
street Arcade, was taken as a keeper 
of that place yesterday. ,

a Hard

and earn 3 1-4 per cent, more on capi
tal tho charging'the public 11 1-4 per 

If local authorities charg- for .. .24to time be made as the city engineer 
should deem necessary. That Interpret 
tatlon was confirmed by the Canadian 
courts, who understood the facts and 
circumstances—It was repudiated by a 
court thousands of miles away, unac
quainted with local conditions,, which, 
when set face to face with plain and 
unmistakable Conditions, adopted

. . . . .cent- less.
ed as much as companies did for gas 
■they VvoBld add £849,421 ($4,247,106) to 
their net revenue and. increase the re
turn on their capital from 8 1-2 to 11

• • • • • .69
Dining Room Chairs — Qw-
tered oak backs, large seats, uphol
stered in pantasote leather, sets of 
five small and one armchair ; regu
larly $14.75 rot. for .... 12.90 

.. .5 Rocking Chairs—Quarter-cut
k- oak, assorted designs, polished or 

birch mahogany finish, shaped 
backs, roll seats; regularly $7.25,

4.90
Dresser and Stand—Quarter-
cut oak, golden finish, polished 
shaped top, two small and two long 
drawers, British bevel plate nirror 
combination washstand to match ; 
regularly $26.00 for two pieces; 
Friday
Wardrobes — F°r waists or
blouses, birch mahogany finish, pol
ished interior fitted with adjustable 
sliding device with 8 hangers, two 
small drawer,; regularly $12.50,

a*

when 1
Jolt For Virginia Earle.

BALTIMORE, Sept. 30.—Enraged at 
what he declared the most suggestive, 
act he had ever seen on the vaudeville 
stâfee during his experience of 40 years, 
James L. Kernan, o&ner of the Mary
land Theatre, ordered Virginia Earle 
and her act, "When Salome Meets the 
Devil," cut out of the bill.

1-3 per cent.
About $47,000,000 of their capital dis

bursements have been repaid by Brt- 
a tlsh local authorities and In addition

Construction of a highly artificial char
acter that practically ^ struck the 
clauses in question out of the agree
ment.

When the street railway company 
refuses reasonable transportation fa
cilities to outlying parts of the city, a 
remedy must be found where alone it 
can be got—the provincial government 
and the provincial legislature. Tne 
company Is unable to plead, against 

' the application of a sufficient remedy, 
that Its system Is unprofitable. On 
the contrary, It Is highly profitable 
and Increasingly profitable. Not only 
so, but the railway company, entrusted 
with the valuable street franchise of a 
community comprising -one-sixth of the 

„ population of the province, has gone 
out of Its way to acquire the Electrical

there are sinking fund appropriations 
to $9,940,000. Interest r blueamounting 

charges In respect of the debt Incurred 
In gas plants amount to $9,200,000 and 
after meeting all charges there was a 
profit for 1606-7 of over $4.160,000 as 
compared with $3,990.000 In the pre
ceding twelve months. Only 14 out of 
the 272 undertakings of local authorl-

R. L. Stevenson's Home to Be Convent.
BOSTON, Sept. 30.—Robert Louis 

Stevenson’s former home on the height 
of Russian Hill, San Francisco, has 
been purchased by ex-Congressman 
and Mrs. Francis J. Sullivan, of this 
city, for the establishment of a nun
nery.

for .‘
Furs and Hats -

4arly^$1.25 a yard, for .... .93 Men’s Fur-Lined Coats—
Brussels Carnet__ Heavy Eng- High ,torm <=ollar‘ of wel1 furredh,TSp?etiy des?^s in red. fawn, otter* Canadian spring muskpit lm-

green and terra, some with 22T/2- tin* bl?ck beav!roc,0th =he11’ f,u11, 
inch border; regularly 90c to $1.00 ,l?le; 8>ze* 38 t0 441 Frlday 
a yard, for .............. ,69 barga*n

7ties showed a loss—the same number 
ai In 1905-6—but the average deficiency 
after meeting all loanr repayments, is 
only $1500 as against $8000 last year. 
Altho local authorities control 
than half the number of undertak
ings in the hands of companies, they 
aervjg. the public In much larger pro
portion. According to “The Gas World 
Year Book’statistics of the United

'
“Answer my quest! 

down!” exclaimed 
judge, and he repea 

"Well, I guess It i 
swered Mann.

Ajnd Judgment wai 
reefing that $1450 tu 
dltors, and that tin 
held by Mann be i 
tors get the procee;

FULL PAGE PORTRAIT
21.0037.50

Tapestry Carpet — Engtih. Men’s Hats—Ckrby and .oft
sturdy wearing qualities, all good 8 8«ium> fur felt, pure silk
patterns; regularly 60c to 90c a ‘r™m,nf’ ca1f leathcr «weals, 
vsrd for Al broken lines of new shapes; Friday

"*”i..................... bartfon

less IN THIS WEEK’S

Sunday World
î-OF- II ANGLIC;Kingdom gas plants, whilst only about 

17 per cen of thehxare municipal, Io
cs' authoiItles make^nearly 40 per

.79 iR.LB0RDEN,K.C.,M,P. Linoleum----Heavy quality Sprint- _
ed, 2 yards wide, floral, block and Children S Felt Hats——Na- 
tile patterns, light and medium P™0" 8tyle> bluc- cardinal- black,

white, brown and green; Friday 
bargain

Development Company, and It has 
financed the Electrical Development 

on the credit It enjoys as

for 5.00 Retiring President 
New OfflceiI Davenport Beds—Quarter oak

and mahogany finished frames, 
highly polished, spring seats, dia
mond tufted* backs, upholstered in 

Misses’ Wear mohair, plush or silk verona; regu- 
SkirtS—Panamas and Venetian larly $54.00 to $90.00, for 49.00 
cloths, navy, red, green, Burgundy f QIOVOS
a2d,plm?’ iZrly P‘rl- - Women’s—Genuine French kid, 

„ , Jffn ‘ 3L v= rnChc,: rT^r"' two-dome fasteners, overrown roams,
Umbrellas ly $5.50 to $6.75. for .... 3.98 tan. mode, beaver, grey, black and

Wens and Women’s — Silk Dresses f— White muslin and white; regularly $1.00, for. . .59
mixed covers, paragon frames, han- lawn, for evening wear, four styles. Women’s—Milanese lisle thread,
dies well assorted, m horn, metal very slightly soiled. 14 to 18 years; two-dome fasteners, finished fin- 
and natural woods; regularly $1.50 regularly $5.95 to $9.00 each. gers. «lk-stitched pointo. white only; 
and $2.00. for.............. - 1.29 for . j.............. .............  3.75 regularly 35c, for

cent, of the gas and supply over 40 
per cent.” 
land add

Com
holder of that franchise. But, Is To
ronto to suffer, and are the annexed 
districts of Greater Toronto^ to suffer, 
because the street railway company 
chooses to ignore its duty as charged 
with the operation of a public service? 
The company is a public trustee and 
Irrespective of the privy council’s 
technical Interpretation of the agree
ment, It should be compelled to fulfil 

. Its duty or to yield up Its franchise.
The position of the street railway 

Company Is precisely that of the To
ronto Electric Light Company. It has 
a terminable franchise which the cl tv 

resume at the expiry of Its lease 
oh the ' terms and conditions of the 
agreement. What the agreement pro- 

- vides with regard to the sum to be 
paid by the city is that "In determin
ing such value, the rights and privi
leges granted by the said agreement

1 eider of the Federal Oppislthn.pan y ibie Women's Auz 
can Church have d 
thé Roberta E. Tlltc

the consumers. In Eng- shades ; regularly 40c to 45 c a 
yard, for .....
Wilton Daq Dap Mats—Eng
lish, size 18x36 inches, fringed 
sides, soft velvet effect, fawn, terra, 
blue, rod, etc.; ^regularly $1.85,

’JVales 31 per cent, of the 
anufactured In municipal 

works^and In Ireland 46 per cent., but 
Scotland no less thah 83 per cent. 

Is supplied by publicly-owned and 
operated services.

39^fiCHlE & CO., limited .......... .29gas their retiring presld 
voted to some miss!

Officers elected 
term are: Hon. Prei 
Ottawa;
Toronto;
'(8t John), Mrs. Jo 
bed), Mrs. Newnha 
Mm. Perrin (Van< 
secretary. Mrs. Big’ 
responding sec retar 
tawa; treasurer. M 
Dorcas secretary, M 
to; junior secrets 

* Hamilton; leaflet e< 
mtogs, Toronto; sec 
Mies Cartwright.

3*

We Outfit 
Camping

Parties

president,
vlce-presl

for 1.29ROLLER BOAT AND BIG FIRE.
"Subscriber" Is Informed that the 

Knapp roller boat was first tried on 
the bay in 189T, also that the big Es
planade fire started after midnight on 
A tig. 3, 1885. THE SUNDAY WORLD is de- 

livered to any address in the city or 
iuburbs for 5 cénti per copy.

To ensure regular delivery, order
at once. TELEPHONE MAIN 25.2

*r

Provisions, Tents, Utensils, Blan
kets, Maps, and Charts of Canoe

Clearies 'Sale of Player Pianos
at g time when the player piano 
has become so popular that It is good-l Trios 
hews to tell of a numbey of player “

the old

can
.10 For Those le Po

Guarantee and fit 
covering the respo‘ 
who fill positions < 
secretaries, treaeur 
guaranteed to the ei 
tary responslbllltlesj 
* Accident Con 
and Richmond-st i

pianos, slightly used, that 
firm of Hejntzman & Co.. Ltd., 115-117 
West Kipg-street. -Toronto, are selling 
at a large reduction from manufac
turer^ prices. Terms of payment will 
be easy for any purchaser.

-ft. EATON C°.„„MlCttlESrOo, limite^ 190 yovqi street " 
TORONTO

The Canadian conference of charities, 
which was to have been held In Toronto 
on Oct. 21 and 22, has been postponed 
until the end of November, owing to the 
general ____

i'<
i King Street West 

Phone Main 7691 " ed7 t T S
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I ■ . tVt cENGLISH IMMIGRANTS]
TO PEOPLE TOE WEST

CENTRAL LABOR BUREAU 
TO HANDLE UNEMPLOYED

CREIGHTON IF GRAZEOTHE WEATHERESTABLISH ED ISM. IPOLITICAL INTELLIGENCE fYesterday was, on the whole, a 
pretty tine sort of a day, as you 
may have noticed. But there were 
some peculiar features about It 
that might have escaped the per- 

who just pays enough stten- 
to the weather to know 

whether It’s raining or snowing or 
blowing. , „

It was a day somewhat after the 
style of a coquettish girlie; now 
smiling, then frowning, then weep
ing and more frowning. First 
thing In the morning the sky was 
a mottled, leaden canopy that 
seemed to threaten dire things— 
snow, rather than rain—In the near 
future. Very shortly after, how
ever, it brightened up and took on 
Its most beautiful appearance: a 
deep, rich blue; ocean-like; dotted 
here and there with big, fluffy, 
wool y islands, 
quickly switched away as if upon 
a slide In a moving picture ma
chine. The big dome then seemed 
inclined to show its ability as a 
quick-change artist, for It appeared 
in a sombre, heavy garment that 
would almost send a chill to the 
heart of an optimist. It followed 
this with a heavy leaden appear
ance again without the mottles, 
and then, as If ashamed of such 
frivolous conduct, it at at once re
sumed Its normal, sweet blueness, 
with here and there a beautiful 
white haze like a filmy lace ma
terial.
acting the part of the versatile 
gentleman, for first he smiled, then 
frowned, then hid himself com
pletely, breaking out again in all 
his brightness.

In the afternoon It was cool 
enough for overcoats, and around 
about 3 o'clock Jupiter got busy 
and watered everything within 
reach for an hour or more. Just 
before the rain fejl the sky took on 
on that same old dark lead color, 
but jt was beautified by occasional 
streaks of gold and silver.

Thruout the day the wind 
added zest to any appetite any
body might have had toward the 
addition of heavier things to wear.

The evening was slightly damp, 
too, but. as I said before, on the 
whole, It was a pretty decent kind 
of a day. T.

JOHN CATTO & SON 

Chilly Fall Days

Um [I■. -V
:u < Continued From Pase 1. 4 ■

In the interests of Mr. O'Donoghue's"1 
candidature.

Toronto Young Liberals will 
hold thejr first regular meeting to
morrow at 8 p.m. at the Zionist Insti
tute, 849 Simcoe-street. At this meet
ing the vice-president, librarian and 
executive committee will be elected 
and thé association- will take Imme
diate steps to carry out the program 
adopted at the organisation meetings. 
Meetings will be held every second 
Friday evening from the first Friday 
In October to the last Frida* in March 
of every year. All young Liberals 
wishing to become members tnay ob
tain applications at this meeting.

calved Injuries to his head. Prison
er's relation with the step daughters 
were most friendly, parttculwly with 
thé younger of the girls. A a month 

Prior tc the „ 
his brother had been morose and : 
ancholy and at times was foundrw 
ing.

The prisoner had told him that he 
had no intention of 
but himself. Wltne
•oner had worried himself with the 
thought that he had lost his wife’s af
fections. A letter was submitted Which 
the prisoner had addressed to his wife, 
begging her forgiveness and a rein
statement into her affections. The 
memo on the bottom of this communi
cation was “got no answer to this.”

W. H. Haines, commercial traveler, 
told of the prisoner having, 
camping with him five years ago, point
ed a 
shoot

James Valr, a real estate agent, told 
of prisoner having asked him to get 
him a house in the bést residential 
part of the town at $10 a month, and 
when Informed that would be impos
sible, the prisoner said that he wished 
that he (the prisoner) were dead.

George Foster told of the prison*» 
offering bhn 87 If he would procure a 
bottle of whiskey and some strychnine,

Robert Taylor and J. D, Stoddert. 
citizens of the time intimately ac
quainted with prisoner, gave unim
portant evidence, while William Young, 
warden in charge of prisoner, gove evi
dence as to remarks made "by prison
er while in jail.

Dr. Dow told of having conversation
with the prisoner after the tragedy, "Wilfrid Laurier has accepted the
when the latter claimed not to have candidature in Ottawa and the
had any recollection of what had trans- Threatened the party
pired after going into hi. wife's bed- gU ej|ch ^s^hreatened^th

r°°m- av.de.ee. and Ohevrier. the Liberal candidates
De. Beemer medical superintendent nominated at the 

of the hospital fdr-the insane at Mi- have decided to withdraw from 
mico had found the prisoner insane, contest, and they yesterday, aiong 
suffering from a morbid melancholy with Messrs. Stewart a.nd Lemieux, 
and narrated Incidents which occurred the other gentlemen nominated at tne 
while the prisoner was under obser- convention, waited upon Sir wnrna 
vatlon and hallucinations, with which Laurier to convey to him the desire 
the prisoner was possessed. He did B0 frequently and generally expressed 
not think that the prisoner knew by the citizens of Ottawa, that he 
what he was doing when he commit- should consent to represent the capital 
ted the crime. In the house, and to earnestly press the

Cross-quentloned by Justice Riddell, acceptance of the nomination, 
he admitted that Creightop had known sir Wilfrid's running mate will be 
that he was doing wrong. H. B. McGlverin, barrister, of Ottawa.

Dr. McWilliams of Dundalk. Dr.
Jamieson, M.L.A., of Durham, and 
Dr. Cotton of Toronto stated that they 
thought that the prisoner had been 
overcome by an lrreslstable impulse, 
and was, not aware of what he was 
doing. '

As additional evidence for the crown,
Isaac Dixon, wllkman, stated that he 
called at the house at 5.16 on the 
morning of the tragedy and saw ac
cused in the back yard and there were 
no marks of blood about him. The 
prisoner spoke to him quite rational.

The crown called. Drs. Allan Camer
on. T. H. Middlebro, H. D. Copper of 
Owen Sound, and Dr. Charles Clark, 
superintendent of the Toronto Asylumv 
and Dr. J. Bruce Smith, Inspector of 
asylums and prisons. The evidence of 
the Owen Sound medical men was 
that the prisoner was quite rational, 
while the Toronto experts bottv claim
ed that they had not the slightest 
dcubt in their minds, but that the 
prisoner was perfectly aware of what 
he was doing when he killed his three 
victims.

Rigid cross- eyamlnnrinn by A. G.
Verdict To-Day.

Mackay, K.C., failed to shake this con
tention, and this concluded the evi
dence. The jury were then locked u.o 
for the night and to-morrow morning 
counsel will deliver their addresses.

The Intense interest in the trial was 
manifested by the hundreds who wish
ed to gain admittance to the court 
room.

Theson
tlon

Synod Favors It—Resolutions on 
Church Union and Temperance 

Work Are Adopted.

Proposal Made at Conference in 
Preparation fer the Winter 

Campaign.

Dr. Stewart of Thamesvllle was nom
inated by East Kent Conservatives at 
Dresden yesterday to oppose D. 'A?: 
Gordon, Reeve French, Camden, sfW” 
ex-Warden Leverton, Oxford? .withdrew 
their names and the nomination woe.- 
unanimous. The candidate Is a new 
man. but well known atid popular. Tha.

w2f larere And the speakers, 
included J. E. Armstrong and Phil 
Bowyer.

or so
are here after the unusual «toll of Sep

tember summer weather. As a conse
quence the thought turns to heavier 
clothing. This Is the Ideal weather 
for fall suits, and here Is ■ the Ideal 
Stock of smart garments to select 
from.

■ ■

.
Z

shooting
thought

anyone 
the prl-

80.—(Special).—AtOTTAWA, Sept, 
the afternoon” sitting of the Anglican 
Synod J. F- Orde, K.C., of Ottawa, 
took exception to a statement made 
by Rev. Canon Smith of Hull to the 
effect that boys of his choir were en
ticed to the links of the Ottawa Golf 
Club on Sunday to act as baddies. Cad-

The proposal that the city establish 
a central labor bureau In touch with 

Charitable organisation in To-
.1

1 T every
ronto was the most • important sug
gestion made a* last-eight's conference’ 
of the civic committee with a number 
of interested bodies. No .action was 
taken as It was desired that .other

SUITS :John Lawrence Murphy, K.C,, of 
Windsor, made a sensational charge 
against Hon. R. F. Sutherland, M. P., * 
at a meeting held at Maidstone, Tues- ' 
day evening. Mr. Sutherland—so Mur 
Phy argues—succeeded In chastising 
ll“ Pag* Wire Fence Co. of Wtilksr-" 
ville, a firm politically inlmfiüti to him, : 
to the tune of $4000. The Page Com
pany used wire of three different'1 
gauges, unlike that used by other 
fence concerns. When the new tariff 
came out it was found that this ,par-,f, 
ticular wire was dutiable, while the 
wire used by other companies was ohv' 
the free ll»t.v -,

The Page Company then had to 
change their machinery at a cost of 
$4000, In order to use the wire on the * 
tree list.

Regina Conservatives yesterday 
Inated Aid. Wilkinson.

New York sets the pace for Ladles 
Tailored Suits, for the reason that no 
fashion is too new provided it 
in with the practical American laeas
of service and smartness. __

Some of the very smartest Metropou- 
tan productions are to be found_ln 
our Readywear stock of suits, rang 
lng $16.60 to $66.00.

■ Then these were
V

r. l. Borden will next week address
thMon'da^1Octm^e^ttStlttsvme, at the 

Carlton County convention, in the af
ternoon, and Ottawa City In the even- 
ing-, 6th, Brantford ; 7th, Brockville. 
8th, Pakenbam, afternoon, and Cane
ton Place, evening; 9th, Sudbury; 10th, 
Halleybury; x retorting to Ottawa for
SOnMonday, the 12th, the leader wiU 

be at Shawvtlle; Tuesday, l$th. Max- 
ville (afternoon), Cornwall (evening). 
Three or four meeting® will follow In 
Quebec, and Mr. Borden will proceed 
to the Maritime Provinces. He will 
speak at; Moncton on the 17th and Am- 

nf the 19th.

, »..
dies were absolutely forbidden to ap
pear on the links on the Sabbath.

It was decided to contribute to the

whileorganizations'should be heard from. 
Representatives of the Relief Society, 
Labor Council, Employers’ Association 
and Retail Merchants’ Association will 
be invited to attend a second confer
ence on Monday night. >"

The discussion was enlivened by 
Commissioner Thompson's warmly ex
pressed resentment of remarks con
cerning the city’s labor_bureau made 
by the chairman. Controller Spence, 
also by the Interruptions of T. G.
Matheson and the Poet Sabine,

Who Were There.
The representatives present were : 

Col. Mapp, Col. Pugmtre and Col. 
Howell, Salvation Army; J. J. Sykes, 
St. Vincent de Paul; A. MacMurchy 
and A. LaUghlln, House of Industry; 
8. Arnold and Prof. A. L. McCrlmmon, 
Associated Charities; Thomas Roden, 
Employers’ Association; Henry Davis 
and Rabbi Jacobs, Jewish Benevolent 
Association; D. O. Wood, Board of 
Trade; L. B. Walling, Single Tax As
sociation; Rev. 8. W. Dean, Fred Vic
tor Mission; Mrs. Forsythe Grant and 
Mra J. A. Paterson, Toronto Relief 
Society; City Relief Officer Taylor, In
dustries Commissioner Thompson and 
T. G. Mathlson.

The aldermen present were : Aid. 
Bredln, Foster, Adams and Saunder- 
son.

A 9

gun at him and threatening to 
witness.

expense of maintaining Port Cham
plains at Quebec In the summer time 
and at Halifax and St. John In the 
winter time.

Archdeacon Lloyd moved that the 
synod endeavor to formulate some plan 
whereby Western Canada would be 
settled with English-speaking people 
to as great an extent as possible, and 
whereby the foreign Immigrante- would 
be Anglicized. Half the people who 
come over under the auspices of the 
Salvation Army, he said, claimed to 
be Anglicans. He himself had talked 
the matter over with the Archbishop 
og Canterbury and the archbishop had 
asked, "Would the Canadian Church 
stand behind you? If it would, there is 

. plenty oof mney in England to back 
the scheme, for It will ensure the plac
ing of the church on the- great 

Archdeacon Lloyd declared that he 
had a. great admiration for Hon. Frank 
Oliver, but, he was not quite right in 
allowing into Canada every man who 
can Show a certain amount of money.

The resolution was carried unani
mously. f

The upper house notified the proieou- 
tor that it was agreeable to the forma
tion of moral and social reform.

A committee consisting of Canon 
Welch, Canon Hague, F. E. Hod gins 
and J. E. Jones will complete business 
arrangements in connection with the 
new hymnal.

The special committee appointed to 
reconsider the church union resolu-o 
tins brought in its report. It was de
cided to allow co-operation with other 
churches in any movement formerai and 
social reform and In the mission fields 
and 1 commended any movement that 
might tend towards final corporate 
union. A committee will be appointed 
to confer with any similar committee 
that may be appointed. This commit
tee will not be allowed to make 
binding agreement without the 
sent of the general synod. The house 
decided not to concur with the upper 
house in having the church union ques
tion finally!referred to the consultative 
council of the Lambeth conference.

Rev. Canon Welch Introduced hie 
proposed amendment to the synod’s 
constitution, which provides for the 
two houses sitting together. Dr. Wor
rell seconded it.

Mall Orders Filled }

/

JACKETS *!.
Meanwhile, the sun was ■^"througif our^jtock of

t^n^coatB
Misses’ from $8.00 to $20.00.
Children's Smart Warm Jackets—nan- - 

nel lined—$5.00 to $$.00.
Handsome Velvet Coats, from $50.00 to

Range of exclusive OPERA CLOAKS, 
in all shades, $17.00 to $100.00.

;

' herst o

Lekehnrst Sanitarium, Oakville, Oat.
Established 1892. For treatment of 

inebriety and drug habit.

•: ' ... A complimentary banquet will be 
tendered to Lieut.-Gov. Gibson by the 
Canadian Club at Hamilton about Oct. 
29. in honor of his appointment to 

sOovemme$t rfouse at Toronto.

:
Mall Orders Filled

MB. FIELDING IT GALT - 
DEFENDS WOOLEN DUTY

NEW MILLINERY!

areas.”The popularity o< our Millinery is ac
centuated season after season by the 
crowds that throng this department. 
As usual, everything good has been 
provided for those who come to us 
for their headwear. But here Is a 
warning—do not put off your hat or
ders till the last moment, for tills 
sometimes leads to disappointment In 
delivery—-ORDER NOW.

Mall Orders Filled

4

METEOROLOGICAL OFFICE. Toron
to, Sept. S6.—(8 p.m.)—Local snowfalls 
have occurred to-day in New Ontario 
and showers In the lower lake region, 
whilst elsewhere in Canada the weather 
has been fine. Warmer weather has 
again set in over Alberta.

Minimum and maximum tempera
tures: Vancouver, 42—64; Kamloops. 
42—74; Edmonton, 82—64; Battleford, 
28—64; Prince Albert. 82—46: Calgary, 
80—68; Qu'Appelle, 88—48; Winnipeg, 
80—44; Port Arthur, 84—40; Parry 
Sound, 42—64; London, 24—68; Toron
to, 86—82; Ottawa, 86—60; Montreal, 40 
—66; Quebec, 88—66; St. John, 44—62; 
Halifax, 64—64.

Says Depression In That Industry ■ 
is Due to Style and Not"'’

•lVillOf»
to the Tariff. V.

m? %
■

-■i
«riwàii

-1 3.il ,ATo the Tall Timber#.
Col. Howell made the original pro

posal that the government be asked 
to furnish timber limits and that the 
unemployed be sent out to chop wood. 
The railways should be asked to give 
cheap rates to farmers upon which 
work was to be had. Last year the 
number of farmers' applications for 
help exceeded the number of appli
cants. f

Mr. MacMurchy said the situation 
was made more acute by the Influx of 
people from towns and villages with
in a radius of 160 miles of the city. 
They came expecting work and 
couldn't be sent back under the pre
sent law.

It was brought out that the seeker 
after a meal and lodging had to work 
two hours breaking stone, and that 
provisions and fuel were, supplied 
families on the same terms. Last win
ter 2400 families were eo helped and 
300 tolse of stone broken.

Mr. Mathlson said the aid was ln- 
At the evening session the amended adequate and that tlje families had to 

report In respect to teitipprance was be helped by the Churches, which Mr. 
Introduced. The committee reported i MacMurchy admitted. «Rabbi Jacobs 
that it was its lntentioh to interview? suggested that zlatfridry"work, shoe re- 
license commissioners of various mu-' pairing, pressing, etc., be added, but 
nlclpalitles and lay the recommenda- Mr. MacMurchy said that this would 
tons of the synod before them. The be impracticable with such a shifting 
house recommended that it should be body of workers, 
made illegal for a minor to enter a bar Looking Up la the West,
and that where local option does not J. J. Sykes raid he had Just return- 
obtain, hours during which liquor can ed from the west and that business 
be sould should be shortenel. was improving so much there that 10-

It was decided to have a committee cal situation would be relieved thru 
appointed to consider the advisability the westward movement of unemploy- 
a carving a new church province out ed, The most trouble last year w,ae 
of Canada. ^ meeting payment of rentals. His or-

A memorial on moral conditions pre- ganizatloh worked very satisfactorily 
vailing In the Yukon was introduced with the Salvation Army" arid House 
by Rev. Canon Welch of Toronto, who, of Refuge last winter, 
seconded by Rev. Canon Inglis, To- S. Arnold, secretary of the Associat- 
ronto, moved for the adoption of the ed Chari liés, said the city had no 
first clause, which called for the ap- well equipped labor bureau, but that 
polntment of a moral and social re- he did not wish to criticize It. 
form committee to be named by the “You're very good if you don't; aity- 
synod. The clause was approved. In body else Would,” contributed Control- 
moving that the committee be given 1er Spence, 
authority to look into the Yukon social 
conditions without delay Rev. A. E.
O'Meara of Conrad, Yukon, said that 
when Commissioner Henderson i\ent 
to the Yukon the last dance hafl had 
been suppressed and the proprietor 
imprisoned.

4' ■GALT, Sept. 80.—(Special.)—"Lamlfc*! ' 
and a larger Canada,” "Fielding antf-i"* 
surplus,” "Time for a change in Stint» ’ 
Waterloo," "Two winners. Laurier gmt--' 
Moyer," were the motoes displayed lit* 
the Liberal meeting in ttol etowir to- , 
night, at which Hon. Mr. Fielding an*" » 
the candidate, Dr. Moyer, were the-Stir - 
tract ions.

Another banner bore the strange de
vice, "Foster and deficits,’’ an Instinct* ' 
of breezy photography which the pâioLiii 
er himself apologized for before the, 
committee on decorations. Including 
schoolmasters, had discovered It.

The flanance minister arrived at fr” «. 
o'clock and was driven to the .rosir-, 
dence of Robb MacGregor, er., whose 
guest he will be till when he leave* for T 
Toronto. '

The gathering was held at the rink, 
with a capacity of 2000, and the build
ing was comfortably filled. The KlHÿ ~ 
Band made music for the waiting » 
crowd W. W. Wilkinson, president of 
the local Liberal Association, -presided. 
Among the notable personages on the'.’ 
platform besides the speakers of the 
town, were: Dr. Moyer, Peter Shantz, 
ex-candidate for the commons; Theron 
Buchana, sr., Wm, Webster, Hon. Ja#i- 
Young, Aid. Ed. Lane, Aid. John TurUr... 
bull, R. MacGregor, sr.. Aid. McLel- 
lan and Rev. Dr. Dickson.

The arrival of the finance minister * 
was the signal for hearty applause,ifie 
band strlkirijf up "The Maple Leaf.

Chairman Wilkinson opened the prd-1 
ceedlngs in a happy speech.

Dr. Moyer, was well received. The , 
situation in brief was, he explained, 
that only $1 In $$000 of public expen-• 
dlture had been criticized by the op* 
position. He hinted- at an armory tor 
Galt and a new poàtoffice for Preston 
as illustrative .of where the money 
coovld g. He pointed to the ,P.O. sur
plus and prospective rural mail ser--- 
vice. He defended the timber policy 
of the government. In conclusion lie 
expressed a strong desire to do some
thing for South Waterloo and said ,ha,, 
as to North or South Waterlooooa,$lD 
did not feel any apprehension about 
either as to North or South Waterloo;
He urged young men to give their-vot*ev 
not for party but for Canada. '

The men In hie employ would not be 
asked for either their votes and none 
woul4 lose their jobs If they were 
against him. !. . ..

Hon. Mr. Fielding, who was well re- 
ceived, expressed his pleasure at till* 
his firs* speech, tho not his first visit,« 
to Waterloo. He declared that under.
Sir Wilfrid the country had prospered 
during the years past it It never had 
befofe. „ . . ..

Think of the old days. How had thS 
mighty fallen. Think of the Macdon
alds, the Cartiers and other giants 
and then at the men going thru a 

palgn to-day on the little, tittle, 
tattle which he Tolrre dealt In.

Referring to the scandals exposed,, 
he did not say these were unfounded, 
but were small In comparison with 
the great things done by Ike govern- 
ment. The expenditure was $100,060,- 
000, and to spend it required a large 
army of men. Here and there there t
would be room for criticism of the 
conduct of these men. The govern
ment. however, were ready to recog
nize the Importance of these things, 
which were important, but not epougk, 
so to brush aside the splendid record 
of the government.

The men Involved were Tory 
ials. A government Investigation 
the charges would be made, and If 
corruption were proven against them 
Sir Wilfrid would make them go.

NEWDRES8 FABRICS ■-L*
1

In the Dress Department a vast col
lection of all the new materials, both 
colored and black, is laid out for In
spection.

MAKING TO ORDER is ap assured 
success with us. The reputation of 
the house stands behin^ every gar
ment turned out, and-fdr that reason 
you risk no chance of disappoint
ment by entrusting us with your 

- order for Made to Order Costumes.
EVENING and FETE GOWNS a spe- 

cialty. *
MAIL ORDERS for GOWNS taken 

through our Self-Measure Charts and 
Style Cards are a boon to out-of-town 
customers.

rThe hotelkeepers In Owen Sound 
have been "laying for" W. P. Telford 
and had determined upon the defeat 
of tjie Liberal candidate, who is a 
strong temperance man. The Liberals 
handled a delicate situation In this 

They say to the hotelmen In ef-

iProbabilities.
Lower Lakes and Georgies Bay— 

Fresh to strong westerly and north
westerly winds | fair | not mneh change 
In temperature. \

Ottawa Valley and Upper St. Ls,w- 
Fresh to strong southwesterly 

to westerly winds; cloudy, with show
ers;

1

way.
«et; I ■■■■

"Well, vote against us If you like; 
but remember there Is another vote 
in January, when you may or may 
not get back your license."

Then the hotelkeeper coughs a tittle 
and says: "Well, I didn't look at It 
in that light. Perhaps I shall not vote 
at all. I will think it over.”

renc *

Maritime-Moderate to fresh winds, 
southeasterly to southwesterly; fair; 
about the same temperature.

Lake Superior—Northwesterly winds; 
fair and cold.

Manitoba and Saskatchewan — Most
ly fair and milder, but a few local 
showers.

Alberta—Fair and warm.

any
con-

iI
9

V*•
1

THE BAROMETER.

Time. Ther.” Bar. Wind.
8 a.m....................... 60 29,72 13 S.
Noon■■■•*•••••■ 68 ........ .... ■.
2 p.m.1..................... 69 29.61 21 W.
4 p.m............ 66 .,... ..............
8 p.m....................... 64 29.49 3 S.W

Mean of day, 47k rain, .03; difference 
from average, V below; highest, 62; 
lowest, 87.

The Conservative candidates In the 
city have opened committee rooms at 
the following placeji:

North Toronto, Hon. Geo. E. Foster— 
669. Yopge-street, 806 Yonge-street, 6 
Brunswlck-avehue, " 782- Bathurst-et.

East Toronto, A. E. KemP^-V8 East 
Queen, 499 Parliament, comer Queen 
and Broadview. *

Centre Toronto, Edmund Bristol—399 
Spadlna, 359 West Queen, 123 East 
Queen, 264 Yonge, 1 Arthur-etreet.

South Toronto, A. C. Macdonell—71 
Victoria, 286 East King, 799 West 
King, corner Queen and Peter, 127 East 
Queen, 1309 West King.

West Toronto, E. B. Osier—1068 West 
Queen, 726 West Bloor, 1012 West 
Bloor, 1606 West Queen, 798 Ddndae, 2 
Roncesvalles-avfniie.

JOHN CATTO & SONi
B3-3T-R9-01 King Street Bast 

(Opposite the Post Office) 
TORONTO.

P
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a JUDGE FORCED AN ANSWER.
. Tt--=' ____

r
t ■

TO-DAY IN TORONTO.Witness Didn’t Like to Admit Sharp 
Practices.

B. Mann, not the railroad magnate, 
west up against a snag In the non- 

'w lufy Court yesterday when Justice Ciute 
_t_ ,w«n hearing the action brought against 

hit» by R. ■ Haslett, a Toronto dentist. 
It appears that Mann, after taking a 
turn at farming, embossing, undertak
ing and hardware selling, took the 
“back to the land fever” In January 
last, and accordingly sold his hard
ware business and put the proceeds 
Into a farm in Aldborough Township, 
which Is valued at $7601). Haslett al
leged that Mann had claims against him 
which had not been satisfied and ask
ed the court for an'order declaring the 
land as held In trust for the creditors. 
He claimed also that Mann had put the 
farm In his wife’s name to defraud 
these creditors, and so Mrs. Maggie A.

, Mann wae put on as co-defendant.
When Mann was put on the stand 

Justice Ciute asked him If he did not 
intend to pay his debts, or If he could 
give security.

"I’ll pay when I can," answered 
Mann, "but I have no security." He 
thought "the hardware business, when 
sqld, had realized about $1460, but he 
wasn’t sure."

That "riled" Justice Ciute. “It seems 
funny that a man, cannot remember for 
six months what he got for a business,” 
said he.

► • But the sparks flew when plaintiff’s
counsel put In a letter dated Jan. 13, 

ÿ ,r. in which Mann had written to the hold- 
, er of some notes, "that business was

flkt, but he would pay up In a week 
or two.”

"He sold his hardware business on 
Jap. 1," said Haslett’s counsel.

"Did you write that letter to mislead 
that man?” asked the bench.

Mann stammered something unintelli
gible.

"Answer my question or I'll send yo-u 
down!” exclaimed the exasperated 
Judge, and he repeated the question.

“Wen, I guess It was like that," an
swered Mann.

And Judgment was given at once, di
recting that $1450 be given to the cre
ditors, and that the part of the farm 
held by Mann be sold and the credi
tors get the proceeds.

m
: h Oct. 1.

District W.C.T.U., College-street 
Baptist Church, 10. ,

American Hospital Association, 
King Edward, 16.

St. Andrew’s College prlze-glv-
g, 2.30.
License Commissioners, Temple 

Building, 2.30.
Hon. W. S. Fielding at Massey 

Hall, 8.
G. E. Foster at McBean'e Hall, 8.
Grenadiers’ parade, Armories, 8. -
Board, of Education, City Hall, 8.

' Engineers’ Club, 96 West King- 
street, 8.

"The Modern Watch,” lecture by 
Mr. Duncan of Boston, St. George's 
Hall, 8.

k
f » b
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; Centre Toronto Liberals have opened 
committee rooms as follows:

324 West Queen, 389. Yonge, 280 Spa
dlna, 1 1-2 Arthur-street, 223 East 
Queen.

MISSIONARY AND COLLEGE i
: 3;Call For the #import of the Knox 

Alumni.."
{*> ■■ ----------
Once more the older heads of thei » W. R. Smyth, M.L.A. for Algoma, 

was nominated for the house of com
mons at the Conservative convention 
held In Bruce Mines, and will oppose 
A. E. Dyment In the east riding. T. 
A. Craig was appointed general secre
tary of Mr- Smyth’s organization.

■ 1J.Knox College alumni had to use some 
persuasion to convince a few of the? 
recent graduates of the importance of 
supporting Dr. Goforth as a mission
ary in Honan, with the sole endorsaz- 
tion of the body. , The question arises 
every year. The younger 
feel a greater personal interest in men 
whom they have known in college and 
who have chosen foreign missionary 
careers than in one who graduated 20 
years ago.

The great accomplishments of Dr. 
Goforth had to be reviewed, as well 
as the prime object of the alumni in 
pledging to support him. It was 
pointed out that the body could not 
take upon Itself the responsibility Of 
supporting more than one man, and 
the secretary’s reference to a deficit 
Of $590 toward that pledge brought 
home to the dissenters the philosophy 
-of this statement.

The alumni granted a year to Dr. 
Goforth, at his request, In which to 
visit among various etaitione and to 
lecture and advise other mlssionariee. 
His support will, be cdfltinued.

Rev. Dr. Grey, financial agent for 
the Knox College that Is to be, report
ed that $24,322 had been pledged to
wards the erection,of the new building 
on University lawn. This had been 
secured without having touched To
ronto or other large commercial cen- 

Appeals to rural churches and

;A Central Bureau.
Mr. Arnold suggested a central bur

eau free to employer and unemployed, 
that the bureau be advertised In out
side papers, and that the'clty engineer 
prepare plans for public works, which 
would give employment, keeping them 
dark, however, 
wouldn’t flock In. 
also favored a central bureau.

Commissioner Thompson made a 
warm defence of the way in which 
the city’s labor bureau had been man
aged. The board of control, worried 
by the armies of tho worklese who In
vaded the city hall, had decided that 
the bureau must be started right away 
and one was opener) in St. Andrew's 
Market next day. In all over 11,000 
Bien applied, tout little work was to 
be given them, and théy had to be 
turned away day after day. Control
ler Spence’s remarks >s quoted in the 

were most unfair.

CEMENT VAULTS.
The only burial receptacle that will 
keep out water and not decay. No 
sunken grave, perfectly dry and will 
last forever.
THE CANADIAN VAULT COMPANY, 
308 Queen St. W.

r

1 1
members West Hastings Liberals have nomin

ated Mayor Funnell of Trenton, a 
dealer In hides. ■■ -\

The West End Conservative Asso
ciation will hold their second annual 
smoker to-morrow evening in the hall 
at the corner of Sherldan-avenue and 
Dundas-etreet All the local candi
dates will speak.

It’s all in the point of view. Here 
are the strictly partisan "from our 
own correspondent" visions or H. B. 
Ames’, meeting at Welland Tuesday
night: __. .

The News: "Of the long, series of 
illustrated lectures given from one end 
of the Dominion to the other by Mr. 
Herbert B. Ames, M.P., none has 
aroused more irrepressible enthusiasm 
than was manifested last night in this 
town. Despite counter attractions ga
lore and the coldness of the weather 
the rink was packed to the doors with 
an Interested class of electors."

The Star: "It would hardly 
be fair to say that Mr. H. B. Ames, 
M P„ and his magic lantern got a frost 
last night here, but In one sense it 
would be only too true, as the hundred 

stalwart ones who stuck It 
It was about the

ed Phone M 2978 so that outsiders 
Prof. McCrlmmon

Mr. O’Meara said that a campaign 
of slander'had been started. He want
ed the synod to send a delegation to 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier. He as a noble 
man would surely do hie best to kill 
the villain who was preying on the Yu
kon. The motion was adopted and a 
delegation will wait upon Sir Wilfrid 
on Friday. s ' - 

The memorial, which 
as, a whole, stated that altho the dance 
halls had been closed, moral conditions 
of the Yukon are not what they should

MARRIAGES.
HALLIWELIz-LANG—O.i Wednesday,

Sept. 30th, by the Rev. .T. E. Starr, of 
Berkeley-street Methodist Church, 
Frederick Evens Halllwell of Bolton, 
Lancashire, Eng., to Mrs. .Adelaide Lang 
of Toronto.

JONES—HAGARTY — On Wednesday, 
Sept. 30, 1908. at the Church of St. 
George the Martyr, by Rev. Canon Cay
ley, rector, assisted by Rev, Canon 
Webb of Calgary, Mary Kathleen, se
cond daughter of George F. Hagarty, 
Esq., to B. Morton Jones of Lethbridge, 
Alta.

LAV ER-JEFFERY-At, the home of 
the bride’s mother, 122 Winchester- 
street, on Wednesday, Sept. 30, 1908, by 
Rev. E. N. Baker, D.D., pastor of the 
Euclid-avenne Methodist Church, Carrie 
Jean Jeffery to Mr. Edward A. Laver.

O’CONNOR—KERN AHAN—At fit.Basil’s 
Church, Toronto, on Wednesday, 30th 
September, 1908, by the Rev. Gregory 
Kernahan, brother of the bride, asrlsted 
by the Rev. M. V. Kelly, C.S.B., Anna, 
daughter of the late James Kernahan, 
to William O'Connor.

STEWART—KEI,LEY—On Sept. 30th, 
1908, A EQerman W. Ï. Stewart, to Miss 
Elizabeth L. Ktlley. by the Rev. W. F. 
Wilson; pastor of Bloor-street Metho
dist Church, both of Toronto.

>
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The chairman replied that he wasn t 
responsible for what a paper might 
print and that Ms criticisms were 
leveled against a useless Institution, 
not Its management.

Rabbi Jacobs thought that govern
ment officials on the border should be 
given strict instructions to keep the 
pemillese from entering Canada. Such 
.people were coming in from Detroit, 
Pittsburg and Chicago.

n
■
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Do You 
Heed a 
Good 
Man

i
j

perhaps
,

mr
très.
parishes had met with warmest sup
port. The time was becoming ripe for 
a canvass of the mercantile centres,

PITY the POOR CAPS.

VANCOUVER,
The Vancouver lacrosse team 
ed to olav the Capitals of Ottawa at 
New Westminster to-morrow on account 
of the riot last Saturday.

80.—(Special. )— 
have refus-

Sept. -or more
out can testify. , „ „

which had been purposely delayed on CMllIest proposition that the electors of 
account of the country’s financial de- -Welland have had to face for many a 
pression. day. Only the staunchest sense of

Dr. Grey thanked the alumni for duty kept the audience In the rink, 
their pledges towards the Institution. an(J when Mr.' Ames finally did get 
Sixty-eight members had promised an thru s utile before ill o’clock, George 
aggregate of $12,400. Hë asked them Hanasi, Conservative candidate, wasn't 
to open their churches to him In Octo- able to get more than a quorum tor 
her that he might begin his campaign the few remarks he was most anxious 
of fund raising In earnest amongst to make.”
their parishioners. As the minstrels sing: “Somebody

Con Work <ke N, P.
The speaker declined to accent 

statement that the Liberals had ado 
the old National Policy. In support of ’ 
this stand he quoted Sir Charles Tuppery, 
"walling" st the fiscal policy of the Lib
érais, and Mr. Poster moving for “SdeZ 
quate protection." The argument. ,wa#, 
that, even If they hadadopted the N. F.. 
their success in the administration there
of proved that they were better able- 
understand the N. P. and apply it to thf 
country.

Recently Conservative woolen manufac
turers had frankly admitted that the 30 - 
per cent, duties were large enough for 
the Industry. A Conservative woolen, 
manufacturer had recently admitted the 
depression In the woolen trade was not 
a question of tariff, but of style. Mr, 
Fielding said the government would meet 
the case of any suffering Industry In ’a 
sympathetic way, but the facta must he, 
clearly known before any remedy could 
be applied.

DEATHS. n
BEARD—On Wednesday, Sept, 30th, 1908, 

at the Weston Hospital, William Beard, 
agfed, 51 years.

Funeral on Friday, at 9 a.m., from 
Ms late residence, 129 Ontario-streét, tfr 
St. Paul's Church, thence to Mount 
Hope Cem«vtery. Chicago papers please 
copy.

CARROLL—At her home, 219 Palmer- 
ston-avenue, on Wednesday, Sept. 30, 
Jane, second daughter of Catherine 
and the late John Carroll.

Funeral notice later.
Chicago and Picton papers please 

copy.
MAUS—On Monday, Sept. 28,, 1908, at 

Worcester, Mass., Daniel Maus, in 
his 42nd year.

Funeral notice later.

;

3 ,ANGLICAN W.A. Strike Breaker Shoots.
WINNIPEG, Sept. 30.—(Special).— 

What might have been fatal shooting 
took place about 9 this evening on the 
corner of Main and McDermott-streets 
within a stone’s throw *f “Newspaper 
row," when Archie McKay, a strike
breaker. pulled a gun on strikers who 

threatening to hustle him. He

m
; iRetiring President 1» Honored—The 

Nfcvr Officer» Selected.
Iv

>.The Women’s Auziliary of the Angli
can Church have decided to institute

9the Roberta E. Tilton fund In honor of 
their retiring president. It will be de
voted to some missionary object.

Officers elected for next triennial 
term are: Hon. President, Mrs. Tilton, 
Ottawa; president, Mrs. Paterson Hall, 
Torortto; vice-presidents, Mrs. Walker 

;-(St. John),. Mrs. John Hamilton (Que- 
,*ibec), Mrs. Newnham (Prince Albert), 

■* Mrs. Perrin (Vancouver) ; recording 
/ Secretary. Mrs. Bigwood, Toronto; cor

responding secretary, Miss Bogert, Ot
tawa; treasurer. Miss Carter, Quebec; 
Dorcàs secretary, Miss Halson, Toron
to; Junior, secretary, Miss Gavllier, 
Hamilton; leaflet editor, Mrs. W. Cum
mings, Toronto; secretary of literature, 
Miss Cartwright-.

Lied

E. A. Lancaster, Conservative candi
date lp Lincoln, opens his campaign in 
N1agsra-on-the-Lake to-night. The 
speakers will be: Mr. Lancaster, Major 
Hlscott and A. W. Wright.

Hon. Georgè E. Foster will speak to
night; at McBean’s Hall. On Oct. 13 

peaks at Broadway Hall and on 
17 a* Douglas’ Hall, corner Bloor 
Bathurst. Later he will speak at 

d Mid Association halls.

fired three shots, one of which struck 
a foreigner In the foot. McKay was 
arrested.

I *-':'¥C
>

■ MNot the Murderer..
GRENFELL, Bask., Sept. 30.—(Spe

cial).—Two men arrested on suspicion 
of being the Blldhom ^murderers were 
released to-day, they having proven 
they were harvesters belonging to re
spectable eastern families.

!
MARR—At West Toronto, Tuesday, Sept. 

Jîtli, 1908, Ella Jane, wife of James C. 
Marr. and only daughter of John Bing
ham, Esq., In her 26t)i year.

Funeral 2.30 p.m. Thursday, Oct. 1st, 
from her father’s residence, 41 Annette- 
street West, to Prospect Cemetery.

NOBLE—At his "residence, Norval, Ont., 
on Monday, the 28th September, 1906, 
Robert Noble, In his 74th year.

Funeral on Friday, the 2nd October, 
at 2.30 o’cldck.

PILLER—At /her late residence, 390 
Huron-street, widow of the late William 
Piller. (

Funeral from the above address at 
2.30 Thursday, Oct. 1st, 1908.

PIKE—At Newmarket, on Wednesday, 
Sept. 30th, 1903, John Pike fprlnter), se
cond eon of William and Elizabeth Pike, 
In hi* 24th year.

Funeral notlçe later

Catch him early 
in the day.

A World “want” 
adv. will do it.

Phone it in to ad
vertising depart- 
ment—pr phone us 
to send for it. (Main 
252).
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he s 
Oct. 
and 
Cum

The raging toothache. Why endure 
when Gibbons' Toothache Gum will 
cure.

Dead.
i Thomas Morrow, 102 West Rlchmond- 
street, taken to St. Michael’s Hospital at 
6 o’clock Tuesday night, apparently suf
fering from uremia and In an unconsekm- 
nesa condition, died at. 9.46 last night.

246Price 10c.
of the In- 

met ait the
The campaign committee

LaboîNmnplê^t tight7 J. G. O’Don- 

oghue, the. Independent Labor candi
date for Soutty Toronto, wae present. 
Mr. O’Donoghue spoke with enthu
siasm of the new spirit of political 

ependence manifested at the Domin
ion Trades Congress at Halifax. The 
committee decided to Immediately open 
s$x committee rooms In South Toronto

‘i

For Those In Positions of Trust.
Guarantee and fidelity bonds Issued 

covering the responsibilities of those 
who fill positions of trust. Cashiers, 
secretaries, treasurers and collectors 
guaranteed to the extent of their mone
tary responsibilities, London Guarantee 
A Accident Company, corner Yonge 
sod Rlcnmond-streets. Phone Main 1642.

Automobiles +or Hire
Tslsphones Mainj000$

THE RUSE AUTOMOBILE OO. \ 
•O end »a William BL 24^ j

STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.

AtSept. SO
Ontarian............. Montreal .
Umbria............. New York .......... Liverpool
Saxonla.............Queenstown ....... Boston
Haverford..... .Queenstown .. PhlladMp a

..Southampton .. New York 

...Gibraltar

...J London'si {'0 ind35
Oceanic.... 
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retary, Mrs. F. C. Ward, showed that 
the total membership of the district 
union was 850. with 
membership of 140. Forty-five public 
meetings were held during the year 
and the amount of money raised In 

amounted to

KEEP SONS FROM MILITIA 
IF CANTEENS FLOURISH “TERRANO"i

an honorary

IN CONVENTION :

15 ' sub-unions NEW YORK 
! IN DEEIM

the
*1451.41.

The treasurer, Mrs. J. M. Redmond, 
gave the receipts of the district as 
$995 and expenditure *1000, but as some 
funds weré still to come In thp deficit 
would be reduced and the balance 
shown on the right side. The funds 
of the house committee were also re
ported, the receipts being *978.96, 
against which were placed local ex
penditures $416.77 grant to the Frances 
Willard Home *100, deposit in the cav
ings bank *300, deposit for the coming 
season’s coal *100, and a balance of 
*02.18. , ,

The election of officers will take place 
this morning and it Is expected that 
several changes will be made in the 
personnel of the executive. For one 
thing the president, Mrs. Stevens, 
wishes to resign. It Is not known posi
tively whether she can be prevailed 
upon to remain In office for another 
year or not; but already there are se
veral candidates under consideration 
for nomination should persuasion fail.

I THE PERFECTWill Placard M Province With 
Poster Against Local 

Option.

Sentiment of the W.C T.U. as Ex
pressed by the President in Ad

dress at Annual Meeting.
/FLOORING

"i ■ y" ,. '

tV

The annual convention of the On
tario Licensed and Allied Trades Pro
tective Association was largely attend
ed at Victoria Hall yesterday after
noon. The president, T. P. Phalen of 
Oakville, was re-elected. The other of
ficers appointed were J. Paisley, Ot
tawa, vice-president; W. I. Thompson, 
hon.-secretary, and O. J. Foy, trea-

oronto Specul 
dation, But A

World Ofl 
Wednesday Ever 

Broker* who play t! 
îem selves entered the

In calling attention to the fact that 
*3 convictions for drunkenness result
ed in one military camp of 10 ; days 
this summer, Mrs. E. A. Stevens, pre
sident of the W. C. T. U„ in the dis
trict convention Of that body In Col
lege Street Baptist Church yesterday, 
questioned whether the minister of mi
lité was really trying to obey the 
canteen laws or was too weak to en
force them. She approved the stand of 
London Methodist District, W.C.T.U., 
In not permitting their sons to enlist 
until a more rigid enforcement of the 
laws governing the sale of liquor In 

assured, and advised that

; "Terrano" wears like Tile—<o*ti but little 
than Hardwood or Linoleum and i* 

better in every way than any other Floor

ing.

"Terrano” has been used, in Germany for 25 years and in England 
for 5 years. v '
Wherever a "Terrano” Floor has been laid, it has pven complete 
satisfaction. Within the past few months, over 160 "Terrano" 
Floors have been laid in Canadian homes, hotels, stores, street and 

railway cars, etc. - - '
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surer.
Secretary Karl Schmidt reported a 

total membership tn the association 
of «60.

The convention received the report 
of the executive on the efforts which 
will be made to check the local option 
movement. In this connection a large 
poster was exhibited addressed to far
mers and manufacturera dealers. In
surance agents, transportation com
panies and wage earners. The poster 
states that the trade consumed In pro
ducts. labor. Insurance and transpor
tation an expenditure gt *86,200,000. 
and that *100,000,000 is Invested In the 
trade. The pewter contains the warning 
that “Prohibition added to the ranks 
of the unemployed."

Charles F. Bond, In connection with 
the local option question, read à paper 
on which he declared that candy and 
confections have sent more Infants’ 
souls to heaven than whiskey hae sent 
drunkards to the other place. He at
tributed local option progress to ignor
ance and Intolerance on the pari of 
clergymen and the Indifference of the 
average voter.

STRIKE CONTINUES.

ALBANY, N.Y., Sept. 30. — The 
strike of the local unions of the Na
tional Brotherhood of Pulp Sulphite 
Workers' and Paper Makers’ In New 
York and New England states inaug
urated on August 1st, seems as fi*r 
from settlement as ever. Delegates 
representing the various ualons, after 
an all night session and two sessions 
here to-day, were unable 
compromise. '

camps was 
all the district branches should adopt 
the same measure. It was a step for
ward that the breweries had been 
moved to manufacturing a non-intox
icating beverage.

Touching upon the duties of women 
regarding temperance work, the pre
sident- drew attention to an expres
sion of Earl Grey’s in addressing The 
Women’s Canadian Club of Montreal:

"If you women would shut the doors 
of your homes against the man who 
corrupts the sources of domestic and 
natural life In the same way that 
you exclude the men who cheats at 
cards y If you would refuse your smiles 
to the man who hits below the belt 
In sports, business or politics, then 
the star of your city would shine with 
a brilliancy which would make Its 
radiance felt, not only in Canada, but 
thruout the United States.”

This Is the 22nd annual meeting of 
the Toronto district body. In begin
ning her address Mrs. Stevens said : 
“I* is our present privilege not alone 
to gather up the jrrults of thé^ last 
year, but the ldst hundred years, 
which might appropriately be called 
the century of universal progress, so 
mighty a force has It been in develop
ing the world’s resources, and In striv
ing to organize the world into one 
united brotherhood.”

In reviewing the progress of tem
perance, the speaker said that at the 
present time, more than two thirds of 
the United States was under strict, 
t -mperance laws. In Canada, only 
British Columbia had not adopted lo
cal option and Prince Edward Island 
was now seeking federal legislation to 
prohibit the Importation and manufac
ture of liquor within its boundaries. 
Norway and Sweden were making 
great strides towards temperance, es
pecially In the rural districts, and 

. Finland prohibited the Importation 
end manufacture. In England 3903 
civil parishes and In Scotland 18* rur
al districts were without licenses.

The Canadian Government had done 
a good work In prohibiting opium from 
the Pacific coast; but It was deplor
able that they had shelved the antl- 
clgaret bill.

The report of the corresponding sec-

M

terproof—noiseless—-prevents damp- 
d musty odors-—lasts a lifetime. Can be laidin any color.

Write us for full information, prices, etc.

"Terrano” is fireproof and wa 
ness anto effect a

Canadlna Bowling League.
A general reorganization meeting of 

the Canadian Bowling League was held 
last evening In the C.B.C. quarters In 
the Hyalop Building, Shuter-street, and 
the following officers elected : XV. D.
Etimgey. president; Lou Sc holes, vice- 
president; C. Taylor, secretary-treasurer.
The schedule for the coming season will 
be drawn up and the following teams 
will Open the season Tuesday evening 
next. Oct. «, at 8.30 o’clock. All games 
will be rolled on the Canadian Bowling 
Club drives. The Canadas, captain, C.
Taylor, alley No. 1 ; The Aborigines, Lou 
Archambault, No. 2; The Beachers, Jas.
Casco, No. 3; The B.B.C. Colts.-W.Seager,
.No. 4: The Athletes. Lou Scholes, No. 5.
The Blue Rocks, XV. Hunter, No. 6; The D .. p._____
Wellingtons, S. Hlltz, No. 7; The Big „ —PathfitlC UirCUmStanCOSi
Five. A. Archambault, No. 8; The Icono
claste, H. T. Jenkins. No. !>; The Na
tionals, George Smith, No. 10; The Ade
laides, R. Savigny, No. 11.

Terrauo Flooring Company of Canada, Limited. 

■AME DOUGLAS COMPANY,

General Sale» Agents,

TRAGEDY FOLLOWS VICTORYBLAS1 KILLS ONE MAN l 
ANOTHER IS BADLY HURT

t
Temperance Worker Stake Saloon Man 

After Local Option Vote.

GALLIPOLIS, Ohio, Sept. *0.—After 
GalHpolis and Gellta County Had vot
ed “dry" yesterday by 1700 majority, 
Dr. Charlee Parker, president of the 
County and Saloon League, fought a 
bloody, fight with John North, *a local 
saloonkeeper, over the election.

Parker stabbed North several times 
and North may die. Parker was ar
rested.

The death occurred on Monday at Wor
cester, Moss., of Daniel Mans, a brother- 
in-law of James Bannan, chief engineer 
at the city hall and late chief machinist 
of the Robert T. Simpson Knitting Co. 
He left his position here to fill one with 
Robert Bums Co., Worcester, Mass.. In 
1907, and was there employed up to his 
death. He was 42 years of age.

TeL MataTT Victoria Street; Toroato.
I

WHY CHINA HAS FEW TREES.

Frank N. Meyer, thq scientific ex
plorer for the Government, In his re
cent penetration of China, saw farms 
that had been under Irrigation since 
before Columbus discovered America. 
To the credit of the papan priests be it 
said, all forms of plant and tree growth 
were Cherished and encouraged around 
the ’ temples. The priests gave Meyer 
what information they could. The ex
tent to which forest devastation has 
gone in China can be Inferred from the 
fact that tbe Chinese have rooted and 
grubbed out every vestage of tree 
growth the size of your finger above 
the graves of their revered ancestors.— 
From “People Who Stand for Plus,” 
In The Outing Magazine for October.

Henry Smith of Westbrook Is Dead 
and Brother Loses Right Arm

Is expected, take up arms against his 
father’s old opponent. Mr. Freden/burg, 
ft is understood, has made known his 
willingness to allow' his name to go be
fore the Liberal convention at Delta 
on Oct. 7.

POLITICAL NOTES,
Herman Bidder, the new treasurer 

for the Democrat Ife party, In place of 
Gov. Haskell, who resigned, has issued 
the following notice:

Wanted—Five hundred men to con
tribute *1000 each to the Democratic 
campaign fund. Apply (with cash, 
money order, certified cheque, or »end 
by registered letter) to Herman Ri'dder, 
treasurer Democratic National Com
mittee, Hoffman House, New York.

“I think,” He Says, "that many Dem
ocrats In the country will be willing 

„ „ to contribute ’*1000 each, We are going
"Haunt. Of th. Fisk and Game? to give them a chance to do so. We 

Is a charmingly Illustrated 66-page =have flve week, of hard campaigning 
booklet Issued by Grand Trunk Railway ahead of u8 Lid shall need money In 
System. Full of valuable hunting In- „mall and lfcrge sums. We have a 
formation. Including maps, game laws, pp]end|d chance to win and, with the 
?C’ w ,fr*® £°T>y this bookletcan proper munitions of war, will make“AS -■O'”*’
streets, or address J. D. McDonald, 
district passenger agent, Torontd.

I I,
Only two constituencies remain with

out Conservative nominees now, East 
Kent having been supplied yesterday. 
Hamilton West may be filled to-day, 
and will be very soon in any case. In 
Prescott there may be no contest, as 
it has been thoûght In some quarters 
that It would not be good policy to op
pose Mr. Proulx, the lber&l candidate.

KINGSTON, Sept. SO.—(Special).—A 
terrible accident occurred this after- 

Westbrook. seven miles from 
Smlts was killed

1 / Pierre Lorlllard Named.
GOSHEN, N. Y., Sept. noon at30.—Pierre

Lorlllard of Tuxedo was nominated here, when Henry 
for assemblyman by the Republican by explosion while'blasting, and hissrsss^-^ss^rss ££& “->•*”Aitt- 6*a,y
of the Continental Tobacco Co. and a —
member of many well known clubs, in- tal here, where the right arm was am- 
eluding the Union League Club and putated. He will recover.
Tuxedo Club. The young men’s mother died a few

days ago;
Henry Smith lives at Collins Bay, 

and his brother belongs to Cleveland, 
called here to attend his

OFFERINGS ARE A
A*d New Yorkere^AL _He was brought to the General Hospt-

Ï; Whet Will Be the Answer.
CINCINNATI. O.. Sept. *0.-That he 

will decide the various protests and 
claim, raised In connection with the last 

-series of game. In New York, between 
Chicago and New York teams strictly 
In connection with /National League, was 
declared by President Harry Pulliam In 
a statement given to the press here to
day In answer to a published demand by 
President Murphy of the Chicago team, 
that decision be glv<l|. before the end 
of the season Mr. Pulliam said he would 
give the matter his earnest attention on 
hie return to New York to-morrow., and 
would announce his decision as quickly

La Rose was the 
the Cobalt stock 
sue broke awày frbm th 
tlment arid advanced t< 
level. The demand for 
taken to [mean that j 
satisfied tjhat Cobalt, at 
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market absorbed all tbe 
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a y «et

Rare BeautySoo Loan Renewed.
The “Soo" loan, the balance of *1,- 

000,000 of which was due to-day, has 
been renewed under the government 
guarantee for another three months. having been 

The loan was originally *2,000,000, mother’s funeral. . .
half of which was .paid off, the balance Mrs. Alfred Smith has oeen In th 
having been several times renewed, the hospital several weeks undergoing an 
last time for six months. operation and has "°t been told

It Is expected that at the next due awful story. Henry Smith s body was
terribly mutilated. There will be no 
Inquest.

Describes the collec
tion of varied views in 
tl>is week's

!

: The poll- 
Leeds are 

fight. W. C. 
son of the

A BrockvIUe special says 
Heal conditions In South 
shaping . towards a hard 
Fredenburg of Westport, 
late Charlee Fredenburg of that vil
lage, who contested the riding several 
times against George TSylor, will, it

Rose
-

The Rice Lewis Company will re
ceive *182,000 in settlement of their 
recent fire loss on stock, appraisement 
having been ' completed. The amount 
to be paid on the building will be about
iio,oo»,,tt

from the hi 
at there wasr$date the loan will be taken up.

SUNDAY WORLDThe open street cats are now being 
converted Into closed cars as quickly 
as possible.

At Clinton.—William H. Rattenbury, 
aged 23.

as possible thereafter.Is stated.
± 5=‘V,
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cost of white paper and the extens ve improvements 
various departments of. The World, together with the

the leaning year,
obliged to increase the subscription price of The Daily World, by mail, from

Owing to the increased 
that have been made in the 
intention of the management to continue that improvement duringf

I FRESH FfoOMwe are 
$2.00 to $3.00 per year.

Mtatsar Baataew Sere 
Had Beetter Pr

Robert Billot of the 
gtneertng staff stoppe 
ronto yesterday, on hli 
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As an inducement to our readers to renew their subscriptions 
we are making a special subscription offer of 16 months for $3 
If you desire to take advantage of this special offer you must do 
so on or before November 1st, as after that date the higher 
rates I will prevail.
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The World Buffalo ...... .... ....
Coni a gas .«,,,,,
Cobalt Lake ................
Crown Reserve ......
•Cobalt Central ......

; Chambers-Ferland ...
City of Cobalt .........
In uramoni . ....................
Foster i.’Jt.................
Kerr Lak..................I...

in-1 You are fully acquainted with the many good features in fact,
our newspaper has become a necessary member of your family circle, therefore, do 
not deprive yourself of the pleasure of reading Ontario’s Best Newspaper.

£
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p ^tng^EdwardK. j
1

McKinley»
Nlplsslng .........
Nova Scotia ., 

•Concentrates.
Tbe total shipment 

shipments from Jan, l 
merits |or the year 190; 

1904 th* camp produced 
198; In 1906, 6129 tons. 1
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MR. MERCHANT
The people want to kaow where to go 

to-morrow to buy best what they need most 
to-day.t

If you believe you can serve them best 
what they need most—

TELL IT TO THEM THROUGH 
THE “WORLD’S” ADVERTISING 
C0LUMNS--0VER 40,000 READ
ERS, 7 DAYS IN THE WEEK.
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September Establishes a New Record of Shipments

81 NEW RESIDENCES

COBALTCOBALT
NEW YORK SUPPORTS COOALTS 

IN DEFIANCE OF THE TRADERS

■ i

Buyers SO days, 100 at 64. Buyers 00 days,
600 at 68. 2000 at 68.

Ntplssing-60 at 8.60, 60 at 8.60.
Red lRMk-*OT-at°St£ 2OT0 at S%. lOOO'at

Oliver Queen—300 at LIS, 200 at 1.13, 104

at 1.13, 76 at L12. . _____
Trethewey—500 at 1.46, 600 at L48, 600 at 

1.46, 600 at 1.48.
Temtskamlng—100 at 88, 600 at 88, 600 at 

88. 600 at 88, 500 at 88, 400 at 8764. 200 at 86, 
600 at 84%. Buyers *0 days, 660 at 1.00. i 

—Afternoon Sales—
Nova Beotia—100 at 8L 100 at 61, 600 at 

60, 500 at 60, 600 at 60%. 600 at 60%, 600 at 
51%. Buyers 60 days, 2000 at 67, 1000 at 
68, 1000 at 56%.

Crown Reserve—60 at 1.64, 1000 at 1.63*4, 
IOC at 1.62. 100 at 1.62, 600 at 1.63, 100 at 
1.08. 200 at 1.88, 800 at 1.63. ,

Peterson Lake—200 at 36, 1000 at 16%, 
8000 at 26%, 1400 at 26%.

Red Rock-600 at 3%. . J
La Rose-100 at 6J3. ZOO at 6.60, 100 at 

8.60.

'

"t
Semi-Private But Interesting Cere

mony in Queen’s Park When 
I Memorial Stones Are Laid.

Toronto Speculators Endeavor to Promote Liqui- 
But Are foiled in T heir Operations.dation,V

a recognized fact among mining men 
In the camp.

Mr. Elliot la enthuslaeyc about 
Montreal River district. “I have some 
mining friends In that part of the 
country who sày the ground Is weal
thy to a degree surpassing any anti
cipations.”

4-./ World Office,
Wednesday Evening, Sept. 30. 

Brokers who play the market for 
entered the exchanges to*

T
COBALT .

"This building was presented to the 
University of Toronto as a residence 
for students toy Mr. and Mrs. E. C.

WE ADVISE THE PURCHASE OFAll the latest news in our free market letter S
GORMALY, TILT & COthemselves 

day with the Intention of making a
were badly COBALT STOCKS . vf.

■> >
Whitney, 1307."

Such Is the modest Inscription on a 
gtanlte slab over the main entrance 
of the central block of the three resi
dences which were formally opened 

yesterday.
The proceedings were eetnl-private, 

the only Invited guest, outside «^Uni

versity being

S3 ADELAIDE B,
Members of tbi Standard stock & Mining Ex
change.

In this theyclean-up.
mistaken, and at the close they won
dered whether they were not as much 
astray In regard to values as were the 
public traders. The New York curb 
changed the whole sentiment to-day. 
la Rent) was In demand from the open
ing of the New York curto until the 

close and 80,000 
alone were dealt In during the business 
hours. Speculating brokers at Toron- 

somewhat mystified at the

Cobalt Central—600 at 89, 800 at 40. 
Trethewey—100 at li46.
Beaver ‘Consolidated—100 at 88, 100 at 86, 

500. 600 at 36.
Temiskaming—600 at - 86%, 600 at 86%. 

1000 at 86.
Poster—100 at 66, 400 at 68.
City of Cobalt-600 at LT8.

hîNI PISSING STATEMENT . >l
L !Cash os Haag and Silver Ballloa of 

Hlae la Gives at «077,000.

Pressent Earle of the Nlplssing 
Mines Co. state that cash on hand, 
silver bullion, ore at the smelters and 
at the mine ready for shipment aggre- m. E. de 
gate 3977,000 as of Sept. 28. This com- toria Silver 
pares with 3987,000 on June 18. received the following despatch from the

The difference Is due to the inven- Victoria Mines superintendent Mr. John 
nai..a _a >.oxHv.gr boon rgh- Harris, who wu with the La Rowe Com-toxy of ~lver’ having been re- f two years : "Found silver at

duced to 51 cente per ounce, as In the £lt Jc> 3 Bhaft. Ore very rich.” 
latest statement, against 63 cents per 
ounce as in the statement of three j 
months ago.

President Earle says that the ore In, 
sight at the present time Is greatly 
In excess of the corresponding Item 
last June.

[-
. La Rose, Nlplssing, Trethewey, Kerr Lake, 

Noya' Scotia, Crown Reserve, ; Tomfskavn- 
Ing, McKInley-Darragrh, Sliver Queen and 

| City of Cobalt, Ch am bers-Ferland.

Buying or Selling Orders may be wired at- aur 
expense. All Marketable Securities handled. Cor
respondence invited.

varsity being Sir Baines And Lady 
Whitney, Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Whit-
be4etnm&»i SfSSd. « the

laying of iffemorUd stones of the tra
ditional corner stone or foundation 
Stone type, but as they were not on 
corners nor foundations, but set into 
the solid walls, the laying was of a 

New York Metal Market. technical character. .
Plg-tron—Steady : northern. 816.60 to i?'whlcfh was embedded a cop-

117.26: southern: ,816 to «U.M. Copper- «tone. In which was embedded acop
Dull; lake. *13.37% to 113.62%. Lead-Dull. Per har wlth.B. copy of World of
84.46 to 34.60. Tin—Firm ; Straits, 329.40 to yesterday with Its account of the 
329.70; plates firm; spelter dull; domestic, buildings, historical documents of the 
34.72 to 34.77%. University and coins of the realm. S.

H. Blake, K.C., and Z. A. Lash, K.C., 
laid the other stones.
- Among others present were Dr. John 
Hoskln, President , Falconer, Sir Wen. 
R. Meredith, Provost Street Macklem, 
Chancellor Burwash, J. W. Flavelle, 
Bruce Macdonald, 9t, Andrew’s Col
lege; Principal Hutton, E. B. Osier, 
Dr. PaJteriham, Principal Galbraith, 
G. R. R. Coékbum", Graham Campbell, 
Prof. Ramsay Wright, Chaa. Cooper,

A RICH FIND.shares of this stock

Ageuro, president of the Vic- 
Cobalt Mines, Limited, has

1
: 7 ■

to were
support given to the market in gen
eral and were willing to admit after 
the closing session that they had mla- 
gauged the size of the demand for the 
Cobalt securities. Most of the trans
actions at the two Toronto exchanges 
la-day represented nothing more than 
the In and out dealings between floor 
operators. There was an Impression 
among the brokerage fraternity that 
prices should go lower, but real stock 
failed to appear, despite the various 
drives made, and most- of the wise 
operators made themselves even on 
the market before*, the close. It was 
noteworthy In the dealings that out
side offerings were eagerly snapped up, 
and It was equally certain that no 
liquidation was forced when prices 
were manipulated down. Nova Scotia 
was the only heavy feature to-day and 
it was believed that this was due en
tirely to manipulation to scare off 
holders.

U'iS *
-'tiV.\
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SMILEY, STANLEY & McCAUSLAND'
c

' COBALT DIVIDEND* :
!g KING gT. W, TORONTOLong Distance Phone Mala BISS

LA ROSE ;
■ :New York Cnrb.

R. R. Bongard (Charles Head A Co.) 
reports the following transactions In Co
balt stocks on the New York curb:

Nlplssing closed 8% to 8%, high 8%. low 
8%; sales, 800 shares. Buffalo, 2 to 3. Col
onial Silver, % to %. Cobalt Central, 41% 
to 42, high 41%, ow 40; 30,000. Foster, 64 
to 68: 100 sold at 57. Grqen-Meehan, 10 
to 30; 600 sold at 14. King Edward, % to 
74. McKinley, 93 to 97; 100 sold at 96. Sil
ver Queen, 116 to 118, high 120, low 114; 
3600. Sliver Leaf, 18% to 19, high 18%, low 
18; 3000. Trethewey, 1% to 1%. La Rose, 
6 9-16 to 6%, high 6%, low 6 7-16; 20,000.

RECORD ESTABLISHED 
IN SEPTEMBER MONTI

CONSOLIDATED MINES CO. St

Notice Is hereby given that a dividend 
of three per cent, for the quarter ending 
81st August, 1908, has been declared upon 
the outstanding Capital Stock of the 
Company, and will be paid on the 20th 
day of October, 1908, to shareholders of 
record on 2nd October, 1903. x 

By order of the directors tiie transfer 
books will be closed between the 2nd and 
20tli days of October, 1908, both days In
clusive.

Dated the 22nd day of 
LA ROSE CONSOLID 

COMPANY,

COBALT STOCKSli
Is r

I ‘bought and sold

ACTIVE ISSUES CARRIED ON BUYER CONTRACT. 
WEEKLY LETTER FREE.

:a
Largest Ore Shipments Yet Madu 

From Cobalt—University 
Strikes Rich Ore

F yetc.
j

HERON A COMPANY,September, 1908. 
ATED MINES

Per D. A.OUNLAP,
Secretary-Treasurer.

Toronto Stock Exchange Unlisted Se
curities. IN THE LAW COURTS >y. *' .( ; .Sellers. Buyers.

............  «4 4%

....................

............1.64 1.60

y. *
Canadian Gold Fields .
Chambers-Ferland ........
Crown Reserve .............
Cobalt Central .......................................
Cobalt Lake Min. Co ................. 20
Con. Mining A Smelting ... 
Foster-Oohalt Mining CO .... so ....
Kerr Lake Mining Co ..............8.90 8.TO'
La Rose .............................;.............8.60 6.47

■ Red Rock ....................
Nova Scotia S. Co. M. Co....
Silver Lèaf ......................
Temiskaming ......................
Trethewey

16 KING 6T. WEST - - Phone N. 881n A
COBALT, Sept. 89.—(From the Man 

on the Spot).—The month of September 
will be a banner month for Oc/balt ship
ments. Not only Is a record made In 
tonnage, but In values.

The month of November, 1907,. had 
previously held the record, when 2616 
tons were shipped.

During the first twenty-five days of 
September, 2706.60 tone of ere were sent 
to the smelters from twenty mines.

These shipments were made from 
following mines;

OFFERINGS ARE ABSORBED Divisional Court.
Drlvell v. Hamilton Street Ratiwwy. 
Raynor v. 'Miller.
Boulton v. Hamilton Street Railway. 
Rogers v. Hamilton Street Railway, 
Rose v. Hodgtne. * ► ’
Lucas v. McFee..

Court «« Appeal.
City of Hamilton v. the Hamilton 

Cataract Power, Light and Traction 
Oo.

Self v. City of Toronto and Canada 
Fourifliy Co.

Sutton v. Town of Dund&s, Dundee 
Electric Co. and Hamilton C.P.L. &
T. Co. iSfcJHl

re 38 Ni pissing Nines Company.19%And New Yorkers Appear Anxious for 
Mek.

La Rose was the strong feature of 
the Cobalt stocks yesterday. This Is
sue broke away from the general sen
timent and advanced to a new high 
level. The demand for La Rose Is 
taken to mean that Americans are 
satisfied that Cobalt, and particularly 
this company, is all right. Many of 
the local "pikers” sold out their La 
Rose holdings to-day, but their offer
ings were, taken by New York and the 
only regret from the big centre seem
ed to be that there was not'more stock 
at the same figure. Local operators were 
nonplussed at the way the American 
market absorbed all their offerings to
day. “ ‘

72te. 71 Broadway, New York, Sept. 28th, 1906.
The Board of Directors has this day de

clared a dividend of three per cent, pay
able Oct. 20th. 1908, to shareholders of; 
record at the close of business on Oct. 
2nd, 1908. Transfer book* close Oct. 2nd, 
1908, at 8 p.m„ and remain closed until the 
opening of business on Oct. 21st 1908.

JOHN JOSTEN, Treasurer

RICHARDSON MINES :
ie

50is f { ,| NEXT HARRIS - MAXWELL
This property has an ore body 700 feet wide and Is traced back 

over 2000< feet! on the property. Values average about 36.60 per ton. 
The most Immense ore body uncovered in the Larder Lake. Sinking 
and developing In active operation now. Crown Patent has Just been 
granted. If you want to secure a substantial Interest In this great 
property. 96 acres, communicate with the undersigned and arrange - 
for visit to the'property and examination of same. Terms can be ar
ranged before Investigation or after, as desired. Principals only.

1. > Address— j . , •

; BANNELL SAWYER
y 30 8T. JOHN STREET, MONTREAL, QUEBEC

86% 88
...1.60 1.38

ist
en

—Morning Sales—
Scotia Cobalt—200, 200 at 64, 200 at 64, 

160 at 64, 500 at 61, 200 at 52, 600 at 50%, 1000. 
1000 at 60, 500, 7000 at 60, 600. 600 at 60. 1000 
at 49, 60 at 49%, 100. 600. 500 at 50. 500 (60 
days) at 56, 1000 at 49%, 500 at 49, E00 at 49, 
400, 1000 at 00,

Conlaga*—20 at 6.00. 66 at 6.00,
Crown Reserve—1500 at 1.66. 100 at 1:66, 

100 at 1.64, 600 at 1.60, 500 at 1.61,
Silver Leaf—20Q at 17.
Red Rock—1000 at 4. 1600 at 3%, 600 at

^roster—Ï00*at 55, 500 at 66, 300 at 64. 

Smelters—121 at 72, 20 at 72- 
Beaver-100 at 36. ISO at 37. 3600 at *4%. 
Temiskaming—300 at 87, 600 at 87.
Cobalt Central—2000 at 40. 60 at 38.
Silver Queen—100 at 1.13%.
La Rose—6 at 6.40, 26 at 6.36. 100, 26 at 

6.37, 5 at 6.37. 25 at 6.40. 160 at 6.37%, 500 at 
6.42, 20 at 8.50, 100, 15 at 6.50. 50, 40 at 6.48. 

—Afternoon Sales—
La Rose—40 at 6.48. 10 at 6.49% 15 at 

6 40%. 5 at 6.60. 20 at 6.48, 100 at 6.48. 
Beaver—200, 60 at 86. .
Trethewey—100 at 1-.45. 100, 200 at 1.46, 

100 at 1.43. 600 at 1.41%, 500 at 1.41.
Red Rock—1000 at 4, 1000 at 4.
Cobalt Lake—600 at 20.
Cold Fields—1000 at 4%.

iy ■asa
In

'
Maeter-ln-Ordlnary Hod gins 
from working tile farm ot Chas. Starr 
of Whitchurch, on a partnership basis. 
His honor suggested a settlement, and 
the parties withdrew to see If this was 
possible.

The Metropolitan Bank sues James 
Bishop to " recover 36001.87, alleged to 
be due on a promissory note- ■- 

Benjamin Labe & Son of Philadel
phia ask the courts for Ah injunction, 
to’ restrain B. R. C. Clarkson & Sons 
from selling, assigning, transferring, 
or handing .over the stock-in-trade and 
assets or any part thereof of the W. 
B. Reid Co. to one Lang, a book
keeper in the employ of the W. B. 
Reid Co, pr to anyone else. An order 

In the case of Hawes v. Beatty, an .is sought for the sale of the business 
extension of time and à stay of the i*t public auction. An Interim Injunc
tion! **s tftànted the master until OcV tlon has been granted. !.
« .to allow of tile return of a commis- “
rion with evidence of a foreign wit-fSTREET RAILWAY CONVENTION

■vroof profitsth^o-
by

>m.
Weekly Court.

Wilson v. Rutherford, to continue in
unction.
-Imperial Bank v. Tro^ens, petition.
Fortune v. Lee, to contiguë injunc

tion.
•Alexandra ▼. OoffiC t* Wntlnue re

ceiver.
aWard^tt * ^Prttoera^ft^^to set astde

Graham v. Sovereign Bank, for In
junction.

Brittle v. Scottish, to dismiss action. 
Beck v. Wllberforce, to continue in

junction. .

nd Tons. 
.i..... 619.14 

... 611.24
................ 429.81
• • *..... • 816.08 

... Î48.81 

... 127.19 
... 124.60 

. 81.10 ' 
1.... 63.8$ 

Temiskaming A Hudson Bay. 60.00
Cobalt Central ..............
Kerr Lake.........................
King Edward (Watts)
Buffalo .................................
Crown Reserve ..............
Cham bers-Ferland ...
Foster ..
McKinley-Derragh ..
Trethewey............
Nova Scotia

M Nlplssing ...
Drummond .
La Rose ....
O’Brien 
Right-of-way
City of Cobalt l..............
Silver Queen ...»................ .
Tertilskamlng ...x.i..........
Conlagas ........................ ..

on
nd _
iy ed7

t
THE OTISSE PROPERTY WE ADVISE tHE PURCHASE OF OO^D

COBALT STOCKS
j

.. 49.64 I 
..... 41.10 

. 40.29 
81.00 
SOHO 
80.00

t-................. 29.46
... 26.26

In Mentreal River District Will Soon 
bo Worked.

4« # •
It I

Certain Cobalt men are predicting 

great futures for Montreal River dis-
4M e-o » s o o' ON REACTION ' U ■IJ. . EASTWOOD 6 GO.trlct. Among the first mines to be 

In working order In that district will 
■ be the Otiose property, situated In 

Mickle Township, about si* Untie* west 
of. Smythe, or Elk Lake postofflee, on 
Montreal River.

Two of the veins In this mine araj Temiskamlng-600 at 87. 206. 700 at 88.
Smelters—20. 6 at 72.
Scotia—200, 100 100 at 60. 500 ffiO days) 

at 56. 500 at 60, 1000. 100, 500 at 50%. 
Crown Reserve—600 at 1.61.

w
BROKERS *T

Manning t reads, 84 KING ST. W.. 

Ph"»e M 4988.
26.60 1»

. 20.26 r ness.
In Blggar v. Kent, Judge Anglin 

dismissed the appeal from an order, of 
the master In chambers, substituting
‘ptiiM
deceased, in whose name the action 
was brought. The suit Is for the foreclo
sure of the mortgage of J. L. Blggar. 
It appeared, after action had been 
brought, that the mortgage had been 
assigned to H. P, Blggar. Upon tills 
fact being brought to the attention of 
the plaintiff, Instead of discontinuing 
their action and Issuing a new writ, 
they applied to the master-in-dham- 
bers for an order allowing them to 
amend the writ of summons toy add
ing the name of H. P. Blggar as a 
party plaintiff. The appeal which was 
dismissed was much as the material 
before the learned master did not ap
pear to. have been sufficient to sup
port the order made by him. Costs of 
appeal were added to the costs already 
awarded defendants.

........... 2706.60Total ..... Will Be Held In Atlantic City—Mr.
Leltch to Attend.

A street railway engineers’ conven
tion wtH be held in Atlantic City Oçt- 
12-16, and the Ontario RaiT^ayx_3dard 
will attend for the purpose of getting 
information on the height of street 
car steps, fenders and other matters 
of Importance to the board In connec
tion with the street railway.

A paper to toe read haa been sent to 
the chairman of thé board, which re
presents the views of the master me
chanics on standardizing the steps. 
Buffalo, : Albany, Indianapolis, New 
York, St. Louis and Washington favor 
17 inches for the first step up. 12 for 
the second and 11 for the third. After 
the passenger makes the first success
ful effort to rest It thus becomes easy.

The board Fill also visit Pittsburg 
on Oct. 20 to see the elaborate teet of 
fenders to be conducted by the New 
York Public Service Commission.

Rich Find at University.
A rich find haa been made at the Uni

versity and Mr. Watson, the general 
manager of the La Rose Consolidated 
Company, is greatly pleased with the 
discovery.

No. 8 shaft Is only down 28 feet aryl 
the Intention is to continue this to a 
depth ofVgt least 160 feet. Work hais 
been started and When the Shaft was 
cleaned out two fine stringers were 
found at the bottom. These have an 
average width of two Inches of solid 
ore.

especially marked by presence of high 
grade ore and native silver at several 
points and one vein shows silver shot 
rock two feet In width between streaks 

* of smaltite on either wall. Some of 
the veins show as high as 3000 ounces 
of sliver to the ton.

One piece of ore, on exhibition at E. 
D. Warren & Co.’s office, indicates the 
"real stuff” In abundance.

Frank Loring, mining engineer, says 
that forty or fifty men will be working 
on the ground In a few weeks.

Robert Longley, well known in Co
balt camp, has been appointed super
intendent.

£WRITE, PHONE OR WIRE

J. M WALLACE & COStandard Stock and Mining Exchange.
Sellera. Buyers.

Cobalt Stocks—
Amalgamated ...
Beaver Consolidated .......... . 36%
Buffalo ..........................
Cham bers-Ferland .
City of Cobalt, xd
Cobalt Central ........
Cobalt Lake ................
Conlagas ..............' ..
Crown Reserve .............................1,64
Foster ....................................
Green-Meehan .................
Hudson Bay .....................
Kerr Lake .........................
La Rose ..............................
Little Nlplssing ..........
McTCln.-Dar.-Savage ............... 1.00
Nlplssing ..........................
Nova Scotia ..................
Peterson Lake ..........
Red Rock ........................
Right of Way ..........
Silver Leaf .................
Silver Bar ...................
Silver Queen ................
Temiskaming ...... .
Trethewey .....................
University ......................
Watts ..............................

15 in
Your Order on Cobalt Stoek 

MEMBERS OF STANDARD STOCK EXOHANQE
75 YONOE STREET.

M

w. l^4 

.... 40% 40
9.... 80 

....1.76 I
•4719%2»

6.10 5.75 Assays were made and It' was disclos
ed that the ore carries 4064 ounces of 
silver to the' ton.

Work Is at present being done by 
hand, tout an arrangement has been 
made with Mr. Bdlsky of the Sham
rock, by which he win supply power 
to work University shaft No. 8.

These stringers In No. 3 shaft are 
In the conglomerate near a granite 
dyke. Thlp formation and this contact 
Invariably means high values for the 
veins.

Mr. Bllsky has leased the Stiver Nug
get and Is going to start work on ft. 
He will start the University compres
sor going and will furnish the La Rose 
with power to work their drills.

In addition to working the Shamrock 
and!Silver Nugget Mr. Bllsky has re
cently acquired a lease* of Silver Moun
tain and will start work there Imme
diately.

1.62
56 63
16 13

260 210
4.00 3.66 R. R. GAMUT, M.PJP,D. O. UORSCH

LORSCH & G AM EY Limited 

BUY NANCY HELEN; SPECIAL OFFERING

FRESH FROM COBALT 6.50 6.49
25% 23

|95 h :Mining Engineer Snye Cobalt 
Had Beetler Prospecte,

Never 8.62% 8.37% ;........ 62 50% ! -•>27 25Robert Elliot of the Trethewey en
gineering staff stopped over in To
ronto yesterday, on his way to King
ston. Mr. Elliot came down from Co
balt a few days ago and' reports that 
Cobalt camp is booming and 
had better prospects.

Saÿs Mr. Elliot:

'Justice Clute ordered Maggie Mann 
and D. Mann, 766 Bathurst-street, to 
pay R. Haslett, dentist, who sued on 
behalf of Mann’s creditors, 3304, and 
to pay the creditors 31450, to be < se
cured from the sale of a farm at Ald- 
boro.

4 , ,8
4.00 *Phone Mate T41TS« TORONTO ST* TORONTO, ONT.18 17% ALL OVER AGAIN I i30 2h
1.16 », ' . $........... 86% 85% Famous Trades Union Case One# More 

la the Courts. Gould Consolidated Mines
i Limited ■ ■

1.46
never 4.00

. 70 52 Wants Mining Stoek. j;It Is expected that Judge Magee will 
this morning fix a date for the com
mencement of the retrial of the cele
brated suit of the’ Metallic Roofing Co.
against the Metal Workers’ Union. - , ,

William Tilley will appear for the This company hold two leases from the Peterson Lais* Company at the , 
plaintiffs and J. G. O’Donôgbue for lower end 0f Cart Lake, surrounded by shippers. Including the Nlplssing. *
the defendant__________________ addition, they holj the mining rights In a number of other properties.

—Morning Sales.—
Beaver Consolidated—2000 at 38%, 500 at 

35%. 500 at 38. 1000 at 36%. 100 at 36. 300 
at 37. 200 at 38. 100 at 77, 200 at 37 100 at 
37. Boon at 36. 500 at 36.

Chambers-Ferland—200 at 78, 1000 at 78, 
100 at 78. 50 at 78%. 600 at 78.

Cobalt Central—2090 at 39%.
Crown Reserve—250 at 1.63%, 500 at 163%,
Cobalt Lake—600 at 20. Buvers 30 days, 

iron at 22. 1000 at 22%.
Foster—100 at 66, .
Little Nlplssing—250 at 24%.
Is Rose—100 at 6.37%. 100 at 6.37%, 109 at 

6.45. "00 at 6.50, 100 at 6.55, 100 at 6.55, 100 at 
6.50 25 at 6.35, 500 fit 6.36. 100 at 6.53.

City of Cohalt—100 at 1.75.
R11'-er Ltaft-200 at 17V,, 6000 at 17%, 2400 

at 17%.
Nova Sootla—1600 at 49%. 500 at 50. 200(1 

at 49V., 500 at 43. 500 at 49% 500 at 49% 500
at 49%. 500 at 50. 500 at 49%,' 500 at 49%, 600
a‘ 43, son at 46%. 600 at 49%. 500 at 49%, 600
at 50. 600 at 43%. 500 at 49. 500 at 48% 500
at 48%, 500 at 50. 300 at 51%. 100 at 61%.

"Engineers are 
making finds every day that are never 
reported. In fact; we have been rather 
wary about circulating reports, fear
ing that the public will become some
what leary If the stories become too 
prominent. Too njuch enthusiasm on 
the part of men on the ground Is 
a good thing.” *

Trethewey Is promising some excel
lent results In the near future. The 
location is among the best In Cobalt 
and the, work Is progressing favor
ably. (

_ Speaking of Nlpis^i 
that there are veins* 
debris, that have not 
even estimated

I. S. G. Fi;osf of Toronto hag Issued a 
writ against Greville & Co., Ltfl., frf 
Toronto, clalmihg 333 shares of Crown 
Reserve stock, or in the* alternative, 
damages for retention of

Sues For Creditor».
Henrÿ Baj’ber, assignee ffrr the. cred

itors of Alan Ogilvy„ trading, as the 
Thome Manufacturing. Co., has begun SHOT» WON’T TELL.
8Ult Brou^n^Mr^B^r WINNIPEG. 80.-(8peclal.)-
wants Broughall, t£e company’s land- Nwwrod'tlotel* ^stllMrT a

ftmrfflng1critical oondltlon. Johnson, his assall- 
at *5 ant, was remanded this morning,leg^d asalrnment of books and debts ( Bains la very reticent and will not 

to the to-nk. . ■ " \ talk of the shooting.
John A. Patterson & Cq^of New . ■ __________

York sue the Crown Hat Co. «T Galt WOMAN FRIGHTENED TO DEATH.
breach -----------

BOSTON, Sept. 30.—Miss Emily N. 
Niles of Beacon-street was frightened 
to death to-day when a maid In the 
house was frightened by thieves and 
yelled "Burglars!"

fa

(
stock.Every State te the Union. I

;The visit, of the General Passenger 
Agents’ Association bf the United States 
and Canada to Cobalt is worthy of 
more than a passing notice. Practical
ly every state in the Union was repre
sented on that occasion. These gentle
men returned to their home cities 
greatly enthused with Cobalt. A tihoro 
examination was made of the La Rose 
and RIght-of-Way Mines. Everything 
was thrown open to them.

A great many of them had been in 
Cobalt twq years ago and the Object 
of the trip vwas to let these men see 
what wonderful strides had been made, 
both in the town and at the mines.

After a few hours In Cobalt the ti(ro 
spevial trains left for Témagami,where 
a delightful sail was had on the waters 
of this beautiful northern lake. The 
magnificent scenery, the excellent fish
ing and the fine accommodation pro
vided by the Temago/ml Hotels will all 
be extensively advertised In the United 
States this fati 
glance at thV 
Ronocco disclosed that the guests were 
largely from the United States, par
ticularly from the Southern States.

The Temagami Reserve Is a great 
moose hunting country and this hotel 
is kept open all winter.

! 'not
*Compressor drills hpve been Installed, the Nlplssing furnishing power. 

Night and day gangs are being worked.

: Price now
and

16c pe,r share. ADVANCES OCT. 1 TO SSe. 

We think money; will be made In purchasing these now.

' :ng Mr. Elliot said 
covered up With 

\£een touched, or 
upon. However, It 

f may be s<ctd that it Is generally un
derstood that the richest Vein on the 
Nlplssing property Is covered. This is

t

Smiley, Stanley & McCausland(V

.1
• KINO ST. %% TORONTO;recover 11660.96 damages for 

of contract to accept and pay for straw 
hats.

Richard Tew, as assignee of R. C. 
Teasdall, - has entered action against 
the Bank of Hamilton to set aside al
leged warehouse receipts. The plain
tiff seeks a .declaration that the bank 
Is not entitled to hold the receipts, 
and asks an accounting and damages. 
Contempt of court was alleged because 
Jemima Allen and her son Alonzo re
fused to make an accounting before

L»»l-41|t»«* phose 1 Mala BISS.to
I-

Write for Oar Special Letter eaODD LOTS OF
active stocks COBALT CENTRAL 4

EDWARD B. EPPS & CO.

LI

COBALT ORE SHIPMENTS. 4Dies Five Hoars After Marriage.
SOMMERVILLE, Mass., Sept 30.— 

Five hours after his marriage to-day 
to Miss Ella Page Adams, daughter of 
O'Pollen Adams, the author, Walter 
Scott Sawyer of this city died at the 
Sommervllle Hospital, where he had 
undergone an operation for appemdlci-

I OFFER—160 Chambers-Ferland, 100 
Nancy Helen, 66c; iOO McKinley Darragh; .
500 Dr. Reddick, special terms; 160 Rell- Members New York Prodaee Exekaage,
ance Loan & Savings Co., bid wanted; 600 ; 11-19 William St. hew York.
Cobalt Development, 6c; 1000 Red Rock; .Weekly Market Letter FREE oh request ’ 
600 Diamond Vale poâl; 150 Montreal Re
duction A Smelting/ bid wanted; 200 
Strathcona. 26c; 1000 Larder Lake Pro
prietary; 6c; and many others.

WILL BUY—1000 Chambers-Feriand." v-*>
Larder Lake Proprietary, 10,000 Dr. Red
dick Larder Lake, 600 Beaver Consolidat
ed, 1000 Strathcona, 4000 Silver Leaf, and 
all good! securities.

A. J. ESTES, Stocks and Bonds, 
j 86-37 Sovereign Bank Building.

Phone M. 2418. Montreal, Canada. '

f-Following are the weekly -llpments from Cobalt camp, and those from Jan 1
*0 QSltti " x

W“ek end.
Sept. 26. Since Jan. 1. 
Ore In lbs. Ore In lbs. 

... 62,000 912 950
906,960 
341.683 
242.000 
402.975 
121.660 

1,006.620 
1,697,790 

297.300 
<6o.li4 
127.240 

6,111,202 
2,206,0/0 
4,363.597 

382.275

Week end.
Sept. 26. Since Jan. 1. 
Ore In lbs. Ore lnlbs.

40,110 
361.42/ 

4,144.66/ 
41,237 

1,033.780 
143,210 
258.030 
52.000 

1.372.990 
211,700 
auo.asu 

1.220 500 
1,910,476 

661,680.

and next summer. A 
register at the Hotel kLittle Nlplssing 

Nancy Helen -, 
U Brien ...V.. . 
Peterson Lake . 
Right of Way 
Provincial ......
Sliver Leaf ........
Silver Cliff .... 
Silver Queen ...
Townslte ..........
Temiskaming 
T.. & H. B. ... 
Trethewey ......
Watts .........1 ..

f.uffalo ....................
Conlagas .................
Cobalt Lake ..........
Crown Reserve ..
•Cobalt Central ..
Chambers-Ferland*
City of Cobalt 
Drummond ....
Foster .................
Kerr, Lake ...
King Edward 
La Rose ..
McKinley .
Nlplssing 
Nova Scotia 

•Concentrates.
The total shipments for the week were 1,156,670 pounds, or 678 tons. Total 

shipments from Jan. 1 to date are 33.130,483 pounds, or 16,665 tons. The total shlp- 
£or the >’Par 190" were 28,081,010 lbs., or 14,040 tons valued at 16,000.000. In 

’904 the camp produced 158 tons, valued at 1130.217; in 1905, 2144 tons, valued at 81,473.- 
196; In 1906, 5129 tons, valued at 33 900,000.

tis. J. B. TYRRELL,
1LLM.M.. M.I.M.E .M.Am.I.M.E .ote. 

MIXING ENGINE HR, *48

Valser of Miels* Properties.
• Toros to SU TORONTO.

122.460

CROUP PORTRAIT
OF THE

Olympic Lacrosse 
Team

There will be a parade of A and B 
Squadrons, Governor-General's Body 
Guard, together with thé regimental 
staff and band, on Tuesday, Oct. 8, 
when the prizes for the carbine and 
rlflè matches will bs presented.

Charles Ryle was sent to Jail for 20 
days yesterday for stealing a horse and 
rig from D. Goldstein. George Lubar, 
similarly charged, was allowed to de
part This transpired In yesterday 
morning’s police court.

The top flat of York-street School 
has been closed on account of Its dan
gerous aspects should the building take 
lire, -and - the children ar* all provided 
for by a rearrangement of the first 
and second floors.

60,000 61,660

14560,000' Frank Burr Moeure. i
. 249,000

”. bÙ'.ÛÛü 
; 60,000

it
TWO MILKMEN CONVICTED

FOR WATERING PRODUCT.

BELLEVILLE. Sept. 30.—Seven milk 
dealers were tried In Havelock for 
sending watered milk to cheese fac
tories. -4 - ' U

Five cases were laid over and two 
were convicted, but sentence will not 
be given till the other cases are dis
posed o£.

lüi'.iiù
62,630

231,690

* 4
J:

E. D. WARREN A, OO.
STOCK BROKERS.

Privets wires to New York 4k Chicago
Traders Bank Buttdlng, 4 Colborn* 

J Street, Toronto;
Telepone Main 604.

;Ôur advice to our clients Is to buy ; 
* LaROSB, CROWN RESERVE, NOVA 
SCOTIA, SILVER LEAF and TRBTHB-. 
WHY.” Write, wire or phone orders^

W. T. OHAUBBRS * SON,

7

;

> They Will Tour England 
In This Week’s Sunday World 8
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COBALT STOCKS
We advise the purchase of the dividend payers.

R. H. TEMPLE A SON
if

Established 1876 

Phone Main 1689.

t Members Toronto Stock Exchange.—
18 MELINDA STREET, ^TORONTO

Write, telegraph or phone.

Cobalt Stocks
Slid
FORWRITE 1

INFOR
MATIONUS

FOX & ROSS
Stock Brokers, TORONTO, Ont.

r. l cowan & go.
ârooKj brokers

COBALT STOCKS
A SPECIALTY.

88 90 Yonçe Street, Toronto
Telephone M. lj$
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TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.

NEW STEAMER TO BE j| .GRAIN RI KOCH REPEATS OPINION 
EXPRESSED IN LONDON

K

Æ MILIUS JARVIS & Oo

BUTRADING BECOMES STAGNANT Members Toronto Stock Exchange 
16 Jordan St 

Toronto, Ont
STOCKS Aim

6 Princes', St 
London, Eng. 
BONDS edtfy

f

Noted Scientist Declares Bovine 
Tuberculosis is Not Transmiss- 

able to Human Beings, ;

Northern Navigation Company’s 
Nçw Boat Named in Honor of 

President'H-C. Hammond

uropean MPools the Only Buyers of Speculative Specialties 
Waft St. Shows Firmness at, the Close. F. H. Deacon & Go. Ot■Be »MEMBERS TORONTO STOCK 

EXCHANGE
Investment Bonde- and Stocks
, 72 KINO STREET WEST 14

5 per cent, ten Instalment Collegia** 
Institute Debentures.

Wednesday
sol wheat fu 
d lower than 

itures unchanged to 
At Chicago, Decemt 
igher than yesterday 
gher,*and Decern be 
Winnipeg car lots o 

gear ago, 121.
Chicago car lets tc 

contract, 7. Com, 106 
Northwest cars to-d 

1»; year ago, I*. I 
Primaries : Receipt!

World Office,
Wednesday Evening, Sept. 80,

The else ot the Toronto stock market 
needs only to be gauged by the day's 
transactions. The afternoon session 
witnessed dealings In about 160 shares, 
a mere Incidence In the dally transac
tions of local operators at the New 
,Tork exchange. Brokers are disgusted 
with the orders which they are receiv
ing and can only account for the apathy 
ot the public by the very high prices 
at which most of the specialties are 
supposed to be selling. Distrust and 
disgust evidently pervade the minds 
of those who have formerly given this 
market their confidence to such an ex
tent that nothing but time will heal 
over the breach. The market, with 
scarcely an exception, was thorody spe
culative. Trading brokers were not 
willing to sell stocks short because the 
only takers were the agents of the 
pools. . As the representations of the 
veriest anomaly of a market, the To
ronto exchange has accomplished what 
may be accepted as the climax.

Well Street Pointers.
Copper and steel manufacturers look 

for quiet market until after election.
• * *

American Ship Building Co. is oper
ating on a basis of 26 per cent, of ca
pacity.

* • •
Twin City earns more than both the 

common dividends In

LIWASHINGTON, Sept. 80.—Dr. Rob
ert Koch, the noted German -scientist, 
declared to-day before the sixth sec
tion of the International Congress on 
Tuberculosis, that he had always re
garded the work of the health authori
ties of New York City, under the di
rection of Dr. Herman M: Biggs, gen
eral medical officer of thp department 
of health of that city, In combating 
tuberculosis, as a model-to be followed 
by other municipalities.

Dr. Koch followed the address of Dr. 
Biggs, who spoke on "The Adminis
trative Control of Tuberculosis in New 
Tork City," and who Is an old'pupil of 
the famous German scientist.-

Dr. Arthur Newsholm, one <jf, the 
medical authorities In England, also 
took the occasion to say he knew of 
no city where the program for pre
vention of consumption le so complete as 
in New York.

That he still maintains the opinion 
expressed by him at the conference on 
tuberculosis at London, In which he 
declared that bovine tuberculosis Is not 
transmissible te human beings, was 
declaration of Dr. Robert Koch, 
said that "at the present time there Is 
no authentic case of bovine tuberculo
sis in man taking the form of pulmon
ary tuberculosis.”

He added that Investigations up to 
the present time corroborated thé state
ment he made In London. ^

Announcement was made of the In
oculation of a number of child ren, 
tube re ular patients, and all 'charity 
patients at the children’s hospital, with 
tuberculin of tuberculosis, human .- and 
bovine, and with a culture of Koch’s 
tuberculin, designed to prove the ac
curacy of the diagnostic méthode ad
vanced by Dr. D. Lascelos Hetre of 
Budapest, Hungary, and the diagnosis 
theories of Dr. Clemens von Plrquet of 
Vienna.

Dr. Von Plrquet made demonstra
tions at the children’s hospital to-day 
for the benefit of the delegates. It was 
stated at the hospital that the children 
had responded to the demonstration, 
the reaction resulting In expressions of 
gratification over the showing made.

The, Ipllowlng official amtouncement 
Was given out at the itartbern Navi

gation Company's office here to-day:
4 A final decision has been given by 
the committee appointed in the name 
competition of the Northern Naviga
tion Company to: select a name for 
their new ship now building at Col- 
llngiwjood, r | - fi *'!

The conditions of the competition 
were that the name must be of 
word of, not more than ten letters end- j 
lng In Tc." Preference was expressed j 
for a name having some bearing on 
the history or geography of the terri
tory the ship Is to serve, but this was 
not an essential condition, and of the 
thousands of names sent In very many 
Ignored this ’feature In their sugges
tions.

-After very carefully considering the 
long lists the name selected was "Pa
cific.'' This name means* peaceful* 
quiet, tranquil, and It was considered 
appropriate that the largest- and most 
iiragrltflcent ship sailing the greatest 
of our inland seâs should be called al
ter the greatest body of water In the 
world. This name was also suitable 
for a ship to be run In connection 
tvlth the new transcontinental rail
way, the Grand Trunk Pacific, the ul
timate destination of which Is the 
shores of the Pacific Ocean.

The lucky competitor suggesting this 
name was Mr. J. A. Pfeifer of 25 Glad- 
stone-avenue, Detroit, Mich,

On, submitting this name, however, 
department of marine at Otta
wa» ruled that as there were al- 
two other vessels bearing this 
It could not be registered, so 

another name was necessary.
On reconsidering the question, as a 

compliment to tjie president of the 
company, H. C. Hammond, Eeq., of 
Toronto, to whom so much of the pre
sent success of the company is attri
butable and who by reason of 111-healtto 

now prevented from taking an ab
ided

toOb Well Street.
Chas. Head & Co. to R. R. Bongard : 

London prices were better this morn
ing to the extent of 1-4 to 8-4 and our 
market opened strong and during the 
early dealings advanced to a parity 
with the foreign quotations. This was 
succeeded by a general recession in
duced by dulness, which became more 
pronounced as the morning progressed. 
After the noon hour there was a grad
ual hardening of prices and Rock is
land preferred was bid up two points, 
while Southern Pacific, Smelters and 
Union Pacific also advanced a point or 
more. The decision of the trans-con
tinental roads to raise rates from nv 
to eight per cent, on 80 commodities 
westbound. and on 20 e5f,tfbou?fj 
should result In materially better re
sults for the roads, when taken in 
conjunction with the abolition of cut 
rates on passenger business. It Is said 
on good authority that none of the re
ported railroad changes of control or 
mergers will be announced until after 
election. The reduction In Interna
tional Paper preferred dividend to 2 
per cent, was not anticipated, but had 
little effect on the other Industrials. 
Foreign exchange was easier. Closing 
was firm at a rally apd about best 
prices for the day. The outlook is un
certain, but we anticipate a possible 
further advance at the opening to
morrow.

5= *

BUCHANAN, SEAGRAM & CO.UR TO THE WOULD-BE FINANCIERS. a»STOCK BROKERS

23 Jordan SL
• World Office,

Wednesday Evening, Sept. 30.
The spirit of speculation is certAinly moribund in so far as the 

Toronto Stock Exchange is concerned. Remarkable strength in. C. 
P. R., which has carried the price no higher perhaps than its intrinsic 

, but which is due to the inevitable pool operations, had no effect 
local 'sentiment. The fact seems to be that various syndicates 

have bolstered up the prices of their various specialties, and now find 
themselves almost without a market The public is distrustful of the 
market in its present shape, and die would-be financiers have the 
problem of changing this state of affairs, now on their hands. •

HERBERT H. BALL.

AOrders executed ee the New York, Chi
cago, Montreal and Toronto 

Members Toronto Stock 'Exchange

H. O’Hara dto Oo. 
Members Toronto Stock Hxohange 
Cobalt Stock

Bought end So d os Oemmlsslon 
OFFICE"» — SO Toronto St, Toronto— 

5 Conthell Bldg., London, K C.

189,000; week *go, L«S6 
SOO. Shipments, 690,000 
ceipte corn, 368,000, 64'. 
mente, 194.000, 145,000 
odte, 947,000; shlpme

one

worth
up<m

4

. 8T. LAWRBJK

. Receipts--of farm pr 
•In of grain, 24 loadi 
straw and a few lots 

Wheat—Three -hunt 
19c to 91c.

Barley—Five hunch*

Date—Eight hun "

Fean—One hundred 
Hay—Twenty-four 

814.60 per ton.

STOCK BROKERS, ETC.

A. E. OSLER A, CO
V IS KING STREET WEST.

Cobalt Stocks

% «

■ • Dorn. Goal—5 at 50, 26 at 60V4.
Bell Telephone bonds—*2600 at 88%. 

'Western Loan and Trust bond»—Sax* 
at 1VL

North Star 
N. S. Steel com 

do. preferred 
Northern Nav,
Rio Janeiro 
Seo Paulo .
Prairie Lands 
St. L. & C. Nav 
R. A O, Nav ... ...
Tor. Elec. Light......................................
Twin City ............ 8BU 8b ...
Trl-Clty pref.  ............... : 1...
Toronto Railway

e # e e e *e eee e »% *49%
sees eee ee* en» eee

.. 200 
128 ...

DIRECT PRIVATE WIRE TO COBALT .
Phone, write or wire for quotations. ’’ 

Phones Main 7484. 7486. ed
loads
and oi

Straw—Two 
. to 814 per to*, 
per ton.

.Wheat, fall, bush., 
rheat. red, bush . 
(heat. goose, bush 

aft. bushel ........
» Buckwheat, bushel
• Teas, bushel ............

Barley, bushel .... 
Oats, bushel .....

" &' New York Stroke.
Marshall, Spader A Co., 11 West King- 

street, reported the following fluctuation» 
on the New York market to-day :

Open. High. Low. Close.
Amal. Copper ............ 73% 76 73% 76
Amer. Locomotive .. 46% 46 4u* 46
Amer. C. A—F........... » 39% 39 39%
Amer. Smelters ........ 83% 84% 93% 84%
Amer. Sugar ...........................  - ...
Anaconda ............... 43% 44% 43% 44%
A. C. O.............. 36 86 35 86
American Ice .............. 26% 16%, 26% 26%
Atchison ................... 87% 87% 87 87%
Air Brake ...................... 71% 71% 71% 71%
Atlantic Coast ...................................................
American Biscuit ... "87% 87% 87% 87%
Baltimore A Ohio .. 96% 97% 96% 97%
Brooklyn ......................... 46% 46% 46% 46%
Canadian Pacific ... 176% ITT* 176% 177% 
Chesapeake A Ohio. 40 40% 40 40%
Central Leather
Cast Iron Pipe ............................. ... ...
Chic., M. A St. P. .. 133% 133% 133 133%

34% 34% 34% 34%
39% 40 39 40

...: 200 

...L-d* Stewart & 
Lockwood

Stock and Mining 
Exchange.

IS Adelaide ■. 
Toronto 

Phone Main 74*6 
46 BXCHAFOX PIACSNew Taxx cm.

i 1

85%Marshall, Spader A Co. wired J. G. 
Beaty, 14 King-street west, the follow
ing : Apart from such sentiment as 
may be engendered by transient Influ
ences, the coming month will hardly 
be selected by large holders of securi
ties as a time to take the leadership 
In a market upturny 

All that Is claimed In regard to im
provement in earnings and trade con
ditions may be granted, without con
ceding that the volume of business 
will equal the mlxlmum of .recent 
years by 26 per cent., tho the cost of 
doing business has undoubtedly been 
reduced in percentage as compared 
with gross results.

This, however, has been at the ex- 
of the wage-earners and to this 

alnst prosperity.

iôi BROKERS
COBALT STOCKS

102% 100
Winnipeg Railway .. 163 161

. -Ranks - 

..ee. IB) ...
r|preferred and 

eight months*

Banks calling grain loans to stimu
late exports and bring down exchange. 
—D. J.

160 B AlKilqe, No. 1 qualltj 
Alslfce, No. 2 quallt; 
Red clover, bush... 

fe Timothy seed, bush
Hay and Stra

Hay, -per ton.*).........
Cattle hey, per toe. 

. Straw, loose, ton 
-- Straw,

Commerce .... 
Dominion 
Hamilton .... 
Imperial ....
Merchants’ ..................
Metropolitan .,..V..,
Molsons ...............
Montreal ........ ..
Nova Sootia ..2 
Royal ...
Ottawa .
Standard 
Traders’
Unlou ...

2to A. R, BICKER8TAFF A Oo
S21 to 627 Traders Bank Buttdlm* 

f TORONTO, ONT.

• • • wo,... 192% ..J
222 220 222 ready 

il a/me.
I__ « • *

Joseph says: In the very near future 
we shall see considerably more ac
tivity and

Etooke, Bonds And Debentures 
OotosUt Stocks and Properties

••j

•4
...

IMP, bundled, ton
Fnlt .id Vegeta

Apples, per barrel, 
Onions, per bag....

issue ........
Turkeys,
Spring c

correspondingly i higher 
prices, but temporarily good trading 
opportunities ' within a radius o< from 
1 to 3 points will be the rule and not 
the exception. Regular dividend will 
be declared to-day on Distillers. Shorts 
will surely cover. Buy Consumers' Gas 
on all recessions. Average long N. Y. 
C. Buy Southern Pacific for dividend 
to-morrow. Hold some Erie.

I• ...

A. J.PATTISONS Co.218
130!•

tive part In its affairs, It was 
the ship should be called aftefT him. 
In asking his consent two ndmeeXwere 
submitted, both being from the lists, 
vli., “Ha/mmondlC" and "Hamonlc,” 
but the president expressed preference 
for the shorter form and the decision 
was made accordingly.

This word was suggested by Mrs. 
James R. Moots of Richard’s Landing, 
Ontario, who has the honor of naming 
the new ship. Mr. Pfeifer* however, 
wins the competition, and Is Justly en
titled to the award, but at the name 
suggested by Mrs. Moore will be given 
the ship the company will also give her 
a prize.—Sarnia Observer, Sept. 17, 
1908.

SS-3S SCOTT ST., TORONTOC. F. I.
Colorado Southern ..
Com Products ...........
Detroit United ..........
Delaware A Hudson. ..
Erie ..............................

do. 1st pref ........
do. 2nd pfef .............

Great Northern ........
General Electric ....
Great Western 
Great North. Ore ... 67% 57% 67% 67%
Illinois Central ..... 117% 137% 137% 137%
Lead ................. . 82% 88% 81% 83%
Louisville A Nash. .. 104% 104%
Missouri Pacific .... 63% 63% 
Metropolitan ....
M* K.T. .............. ... ... ... ...
New York Gas .......... 148 148% 146% 147
Northwest ..................... 167% 167% 156% 168%
Norfolk ...... ... ... ... ...
Northwest ..................... 157% 167% 166% 166%
North American .... 81 61% 61 61%
N. Y. Central ........ 108% 103% 108%
Ontario A Western. ... ’............................
People’s Gas ............... 94% 94% 94% 94%
Pressed Steel Car ... 81% 31% 81% 31%
Pennsylvania .. .... 121% 122% 121% 122% 
Reading ...... ........ 127% 128% 126% 128%
Rock Island ................ 19% 19% 19% 19%

do. preferred .......... 40% 41% 40 41%|«lc spring.-:;.: S* 8* g* g*

Southern Railway .. 21 21% in 21%
Southern Pacific .... 108% 103% 102% 108%

do. preferred ..........119 119 118 118
Texas .......................
Twin City..................................................................
U. S. Steel ................. . 45% 46% 44% 46%

do. Preferred ..........106% 108% 108% 108%
Union Pacific .............168% 168% 167% 168%
Western Union .......... 60% 60% 60% 60%
Westinghouse .... .. 72% 72% 71% 71%

Sales to noon, 188.900; total sales, 873,- 
600 shares.

—Loan. J’rust,
Agricultural Loan ...........
British Am. Aesur..............
Canada Landed .
Canada Perm. .
Central Canada 
Colonial Invest.
Dominion Savings ..
Hamilton Prov............
Huron A Erie..............

do. 20 p.c. paid....
Imperial Loan ..........
London A Can............
Landed Banking .... 
London Loan 
National Trust .
Ontario Loan ...

do. 20 p.c. paid................
Real Estate ....................... .
Tor. Gen. Trusts................
Toronto 
Toronto 
Westen

., dressed, II 
chickens, lb. 

ng ducks, lb....STOCKS and BONDS Bought and Soldi edpense 
extent is

An Inactive market at this time Is 
more likelÿ to point to sluggishness 
In values, as well as a reduced volume 
of business. *

low^perm-"
Dairy Produce—29% 'SO "29% *30

. Butter, lb. .............
■ Eggs, strictly new 

per doxen ................
h Heat
ef, forequarter», ' 
et. hindquarters, 

B«ef, choice sides, 
Beef, medium, cwt. 
Beef common, cwt 
Lambs, spring, per 
Mutton, light, cwt. 
Veals, common, CW 
VealA prime, cwt.. 
Dressed hogs, cwt.

J. P. BICKELL & GO.w YORK, Sept. 30—There was aNE
further cut In the dividend of the pre
ferred stock of the International Pa
per Co. to-day when the directors de
clared one-half of one per cent. The 
dividend of last July was one per cent.; 
|bat of April 11-4 per cent.

* *, %>
, The stock market now displays a 
greater susceptibility to overselling, 
and when the bears resort to fakes 
like the Harriman rumor yesterday, It 
Is time to be cautious on the short side. 
Latest reports Indicate that purchases 
Of railroad stocks on little declines will 
prove profitable for dally operators 
content With moderate turns. Profes
sionals are still selling A.C.P., A.R., 
St. Paul, Lead and Steel on rallies for 
turns. Union, Southern, Northern Pa
cific, Great Northern, Reading and 
Consumers’ Gas should be brought on 
all declines.—Financial News.

* • *
We look for some further show of 

strength in tile market-during the early 
trading to-day In the way of an ex
tension of the rally of yesterday after
noon. We do not, however, look for 
any Important upward movement and 
would take' advantage of anything like 
a bulge in the leading active stocks to 
sell them for turns. There Is no rea
son apparent to us to look for any 
early resumption of aggressive activity 
on the part of the leading inside In
terests and w'e rather expect to see the 
market remain within a trading range 
with the drift of prices toward levels 
•on«owhat lower than those that were 
reached yesterday morning. The un
dertone In the Steel and Copper stocks 
Is particularly weak, also In the Hill 
Issues, Atchison and New York Cen
tral. The Insiders will do their princi
pal supporting In the Harriman stocks, 
Reading and St. Paul, but during the 
present trading market these stocks, 
too, should be sold on bulges tor turns. 
—Town Topics. *

* m * f
The American Agricultural Chemical 

Co. has Issued 28,000,000 6 per cent, first 
mortgage and convertible bonds. These 
bonds are a first lien oh the entire pro
perty of the company, valued by ap
praisal at 113,016,833,in addition to whitii 
the company ha4 on June 30 last, cur
rent assets of 320,368,662. They are 
provided With a surplus fund of 8260,- 
000 annually and are convertible for 
par into 6 per cent, cumulative prefer
red stook. The bonds are offered to in
vestors at 9 and interest, netting about 
5 1-2 per cent, income.

iiô 130% 129% 130%: ü» AGAINST POSTAL BANKS. ■ELAWLOR BLDG., COR. TONGS! -AND 
KING STREETS.

Members Chicago Board of Troie
Specialists in American and Cana* 

dian grain options. Continuous grain 
quotations by direct wire to Chicago 
Board of Trade.

::: "t% "t% . ":% "i%Ennis A Stoppant wired to J. L. 
Mitchell : The, market to-day ruled 
strong with London a moderate buyer 
and resumption of operations by In
terests active It?" recent advance. The 
leading financial Interests seem very 
confident regarding success’ of the Re
publican candidate and London finan
cial papers seem to think that election 
o: Mr. Bryan would after all not be 
a great calamity. However correct 
or Incorrect these opinions may be 
they dre likely to find reflection in the' 
market.

The general trend of prices should, 
we, think, be decidedly toward higher 
levels.

J. R. Helntz A Co. wired R. B. Hold
en : There was more activity on the 
advance In the last hour to-day than 
there has .been previously In the mar
ket, ahd the buying is reported to be 
from good sources. We would not buy 
stocks on these bulges for Indications 
point to a continuation of the trading 
market and plenty of opportunities 
will be obtainable tor purchasing 
stocks at reduced figures.

American Bankers’ Ase’n Say Deposits
Are Exempt From Legal Process.

DENVER, Col., Sept. 80.—On the 
ground that the exemption of deposits 
from legal process la vicious, the 
committee on postal savings banks, 
lit Its report to'the savings bank sec
tion of the American Bankers’ As
sociation, urged that the postal savings 
bank bills, now pending In congress, 
be not enacted Into law. The com
mittee declares that the bills are 
specifically Wrong In these particulars:

“The. exemption of deposits from le
gal process Is vicious, as It would pro
vide a depositary for funds of the 
dishonest and the fraudulent, where 
they could place their money, draw In
terest on It and be free from attach
ment, which would prove a serious 
menace to the business Interests of 
the country.

“In the use made by the govern
ment qf the funds coming Into Its pos
session thru the postal savings de
positaries the provisions of the bills 
do not assure a wide and equitable 
distribution of the funds deposited nor 
prevent the centralization of the 
people’s money, which belong to and 
should be retained, in their respective 
communities.

“No provision being made for a 
time notice for withdrawals, the gov
ernment might at times be seriously 
embarrassed, to the great detriment 
of the general business interests of 
the people.”

io6 :::

:: 101% 1 
53 63150 J..

131% :::120il »
B Correspondent» i. Finley, 

Co- Chicago.
Barren

ed7ortgage ... ... 108
vlngs ..
•sur

FASH product

The prices quoted 
class quality ; lowe 
respondlngly lower qi 
Hay, par lots. ton... 
Straw car lots. ton. 

•^Potatoes, ear lots, ha 
Evaporated apples, H 

g Butter, separator, da 
K Butter, store lots' ....1 'isT’-sasra.

see. large, lb 
we. twin. lb ..w 
ey. extracted/...

i

!..
.:> ::: 
—Bond»,— EVANGELISTS FOR ORIENT. STOCK WANTED

All or any part of
SO Shares of Farmers’ Bank.
20 Shares Home Bank.

10 SharCa International Portland Co* 
ment.

State lowest price and number of 
shares.

J. E. CARTER,
Investment Broker, Guelph,

103%-j
C. N., Railway ..;..............
Commercial Cable ...
Dominion Steel.......... . ...
International Coal
Keewatln .................
Electric Develop ,
Mexican L. A P..
Mexican Electric ,
Laurentlde ........
Great Nor., 4 p.c.,.........................
Nova Scotia Steel.......................
Rio Janeiro ............

do. 1st mortgage
do. 2nd mortgage..................... ...............

Sao Paulo ............... 99 98% j... 96%
St. John’» City..................................................... .

—Morning Sales.—
Twin City. Max. L-P. Commerce. 
70 @ 86 200 & 77 16® 169%

t”
!•••

J. W. Chapman aad C. M. Alexander to 
r Make Lons Tour.

NEW 1ÇORK, Sept. 30.—Plans tor a 
revival In. ..foreign lands will be out
lined at a'special meeting of the com
mittee on evangelistic work of the 
Presbyterian Church, which will be 
held In the Presbyterian building, No. 
166 Fifth-avenue, to-morrow morning. 
The revival Is to be conducted by the 
Rev. Dr. Jt Wilbur Chapman, evan
gelist, and Charles M. Alexander, choir 
leedet, Who travels with him and who 
is known on two continents as “Sun
shine Alexander.”

Dr. Chapman and Mr. Alexander Will 
depart for Australia. April 14 and will 
conduct a mission extending thru five 
months in the larger cities of that coun
try and New Zealand. Mr. Alexander, 
with the Rev. Mr. Reuben A. Torrey, 
held a similar mission In' Australia 
about seven years ago.

Thé evangellstié workers will return 
home by way of the Orient» and will 
conduct a series of conferences with 
missionaries and na.tlye Christian work
ers, In five large Chinese cities. Among 
these will be Canton, Pekin and Shang- 
tao. Thence the party will cross to Ja
pan, where. In Tokio t*'d Yokohama, 
they will carry on a similar work. Their 
next conferences will be In Corea and 
Manila.

Dr. Chapmah expects to be out of 
this country about right months and he 
plans to reach the United States In 
time to spend Christmas, 1908, with hte 
four children.

■

i ï% " ‘ 1"89% ::: ed
89 ...
... ... Ont.

;

E.R.C. CURKS0N&SONS« «% «%::i|
:

TRUSTEES, RECEIVERS 
AND LIQUIDATORS

T(. Hides an 
■ ce» revised dally 
Co., S Bast : Front

1
Vto. I1 Inspected 
Npî*’l inspected

|;iEW

Prl

Ontario Bank Chambers
8COTT STREET

I
77%10

CP.R.Can. Perm. -------------
10 @ 136 Hamilton.
-------------— 10 192%

1 192%

Railroad Earning».

Detroit Ry.. 3rd week Sept. ...

176XIS TORONTO. s«eDecrease. 
.... 34729

176%20 London Stock Market.
Sept. 29. Sept. SO. 

_ Last Quo. Last Quo.
Consols, money ........ . 86%
Console account 
Anaconda ...
Atchison ....

do. preferred ............
Baltimore A Ohio........
Canadian Pacific .............. 179%

SJSF..™’’......
do. preferred

Erie .................................. __
do. 1st preferred ...... 4414
do. 2nd preferred ...

Grand Trunk
Illinois Central ..................143%
Sriilf A NrohViiie

Norfolk & Western .......... 74
do. preferred ..........

Ontario A Western .
N. Y. Central .............
Reading ........................
Pennsylvania ...............
Southern Railway ............ 21%

do. preferred ........................|yiZ
Southern Pacific .. 10414
Union Pacific .......... "H

do; preferred .................. gg
U. S. Steel common . 47%
wa°ba^efe.rred ........

do. preferred

cow*.
cow»Nlplssln 

76 ® 8% STOCKS, BONDS, DEBENTURES 1 CO1Foreign Exchange.
Glazebrook & Cronyn, Janes Building 

(Tel. Main 7517), to-day report exchange 
rates as follows :

—Between Banks.—
Buyers. Sellers. Counter. 

N. Y. funds ... 1-32 die. 3-64 dis. % to % 
Montreal f’ds... 15c dis 10c dis. % to‘% 
60 days’ sight..9 1-16 9 3-32 9 5-16 9 7-16
Demand, stg . .9% 9 13-32 9%
Cable trails ..9 1-16 9 15-32 9%

—Rates In New York.—

Rio. 84% bull* .

.per lb........
_ ... unn5ktted"""

........ *1’ * .•■••••«.•••ai

26 ® 66 
32000 @ 87%z

Merchants’. Dom. Steel. 
10 ® 156% 31000 @ 76%z

85% 8»% and all unlisted securities bought and 
sold or taken In exchange. Correspond
ence solicited.

The Empire Seeuiities, Limited
28 Toronto St., Toronto.

Phone Main 6349

I 8%• A ••••»#*»»•••
90 90Winnipeg 

60 ® 162%

Gen. Elec 
28® 98

Mex. Elec. 
31000 @ 89»

C.P.R.

.... 97% 97%
9S%

1
99%

—Afternoon Sales— 
Mackay.

26 ® 67%

181%
41%

177%26 7% 2469% 6820 177% 25 137%
9% 88%* Mex. Tram.

26 @ 127
1 28%

SPADER 4 PERKINS68%* 08%
CHEAP OCEAN MAIL RATE,Posted. Actual.

484.90 
487% 486.30

t25 68’ 30%Sterling. 60 days right .... 486 
Sterling, demand 44 Members New York Stock Exchange

14 King Street West.
Correspondents

Marshall, Spader fit Go., 
NEW YORK.

We have special facilities for handling all 
securities, and can buy or sell on

New York Stook Exchange, Lon
don Stock Exchange, Toronto 
•took Exchange, COBALTS, 
New York Curb, Toronto Curb.

See us before making your Investments

•Preferred. zBondi. xNew. 36% 36 Receipt» of fruit cl 
rata, and the market 

nrsbee, as ,rea 
is Uf fruit belnl 
d a* follows : I 
inkers. Can., beJ 

green; basM

l*bllatellc Society Issnce Commemora
tive Envelope.

LONDON, Sept 80.—The poetofflee 
department Is prepared to " handle a 
largely Increased majl from the United 
States, resulting from the Introduction 
of penny postage.

It is expected that this week’s malls 
will be particularly large.

The Philatelic Society has Issued 
..commemorative envelopes as souvenirs 
of thq occasion. 1 The decorations on 

envelopes Include the arms of the 
...o countries, with the dates of Im
portant postal refbrms.

Grand Trunk Fall Service «0 Buffalo 
# VU Niagara Falla.

Train* will leave Toronto 9 a.m., 
4.Q6 pjn. and 6.10 p.m., running solid 
without change. Now that Muskoka 

’service Is discontinued, the 4.05 p.m. 
train will not have to wait connection, 
and should.be- the popular train, reach
ing Niagara Falls at 6 p.m., and Buf
falo 7.26 p.m.. In time ‘for evening 
tertatnments, and making sure con
nections with evening trains and 
steamers. Buffet and parlor cafe ears, 
serving meats (a la carte). Other trains 
leave Tor&nto 8 a.m„ 12,15 noon and 
11.20 p.m. For tickets and -full Infor
mation call at city office' northwest 
corner King and Yonge-streets. ■’

22% 22%Money Market.
Bank "Of England discount rate, 2% per 

cent. London open market rate 1% to 1% 
per cent. Short and three months' bills, 1% 
to 1%' per cents New York call money 
highest 1% per cent., lowest 1% per cent., 
last loan 1% per cent. Call money at To
ronto, 5 to 6 per cfent.

Price of Silver.
Bar silver in London 2374d per oz.
Bar silver In New York, 51%c per oz.
Mexican dollar», 45c.

Montreal Stroke. 141%
Asked. Bid. 31% el177%Canadian Pacific Railway ... 177%

Dominion Coal ....................
Dominion Iron A Steel ............ 17

do. preferred ............................... 66
Illinois Traction preferred... 88 
Mackay preferred ....
Mackay common ..........
Mexican L. A P..............
N. 8. Steel A Coal ........
R. A O. Navigation .................... 74
Toronto Street Railway ............101
Rio Janeiro

107%
50........ -62% 74%
16% . S3 83% ire,64% Æ -

41
87 106%

69 ■WWW. SffM» "..I... 
Corn, per dozen 
Apples, basket ......
Pears, basket ..............
Vegetable marrow, bi 
Cantaloupes, ease ... 
Canadian cantaloupe!
Plums .........................
Peaches, common, be 
Peaches, Leo cover*. 
Ohirkloi ..

Red peppers ...... .
Grapes, half basket.. 
Grape», large basket 
Sweat potatoes, bbl.

GRAIN AND

Price* quoted are 1
winter wheat—No. 

I red. 92c bid; Mo. 2
■pring wheat —No. 

tiens.

64%

:::::::: JSt 62% 62% National Business Show.
The National Business Show will 

take place In Massey Hall the week 
of November 16th, Instead of October 
6th, us previously announced, 
near approach of the elections - added 
to the fact that the date was consid
ered Inconveniently close to the Can
adian National Exhibition, led-' the 
management to change the date at the 
suggestion of several leading exhibi
tors. i The demand for tickets from 
outside places has been surprisingly 
large.

21%j ' 49 53%
71% 104%

162%
«65% 90 TheToronto Stocks. —Morning Sales.—

Soo, xd.-60, 25, 100, 26, 60 at 123, 25 at 
123%. 26 at 123%, 25, 26, 26 at 123%, 50 at 
123%. 100, 25. 50. 25 at 124, 26 . 26, 25 at 124%, 
10 at 124%, 25 at 124%, 10 at 124%,

Toledo Railway—26 at 8.
Molsons Bank—1 at 192%.
Shawinigan—100 at 76%.
C.P.R., xd.—50 at 174%. 10 at 176, 20 et 

176%. 60, 26, 25 at 176%, 25 at 176%. 26 at 
177%, 100- at 176%, 60 at 178%, 60, 100 at 177.

Dominion Coal—6 at 60.
Merchants’ Bank—10. 10 at 166.

' Dom. iron—10 at 16%.
Montreal Street Ry.—6 at 186%, 26, 26, 8 

at 186, 50. 50, 50 at 188.
New Mont. St. Ry.—100 at 1*3.
Dom. Iron bonds—JIOOO at 76.
Ogilvie Milling, xd.-5 at 102%.
Illinois Traction, pref.—25, 5.

87. 25 at 87%. 10 at 87. 100 at 87%
Toronto St. Ry.-25 at 100%.
Montreal Power-1, 7, 10 at 102%, 26, 50 

at 102. 25 at 102%.
Havana, pref.—17 at 81%.

—Afternoon Sales—
Canadian Pacific Rv.. xd.—6, 300 at 177 

between bonds, 25 at 177%, 100 at 177%.
Mackay common—25 at 68.
Mexican Power and Light—60 at 77%, 50, 

10. 2. 100. 25, 25, at 77.
Dom. Coal pref.—10 at 99,
Union Bank—40 at 129%.
Illinois Traction, pf.—10 

87%. '
Windsor Hotel—IP nt 103.
Montreal St. Ry.—2 at 187%.
Ottawa Gas-4, 20 at 114.

46% 'thp
twe

Sept. 29. Sept. 30. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. 111%Dividend Burned In Eight Month».

During the eight months ended 
August 31. the Twin City Rapid Tran
sit Co. earned Its 7 per cent, preferred 
dividend and its 6 per cent, common 
dividend for the entire year, with a 
balance of 375,033. The showing, how
ever, was not so good as that for the 
corresponding period of 1907 .by 348,033. 
The earnings for the 320,100,000 com
mon stock for the 1908 period were 
equal to 5.37 per cent., and for the 1907 
period to 5.61 per cent. The less fav
orable showing was due to increase of 
384,860 In charges and taxes.

It*. 13 13Bell Telephone ...................do. right»”....................
Can. Gen. Electric... 102

do. preferred ..................
City Dairy com 

do. preferred
C. P. R...................
Canada Life ...
C. N. W. Land..............105
Consumers’ Gaa ..... ...

do. / new ....................
Crow’s Nest ...............
Detroit United 
Dom. Coal com ....
Dom. Steel co,m .... 

do. preferred ....'.
Duluth common .......
Dominion Tel................
Electric Develop. ...
Halifax Tram..............
International Coal ..
Illinois preferred ...
Lake of the Woods.
Laurentlde com ....

do. preferred ......
Mackay common .... 68

do. preferred  ........ 68
Mexican L. A P.......... 77

do. preferred .................
Mexican Tramway..........
M.S.P. A S.S.M...................
Montreal Power .............;

do. preferred .....................................................
—Navigation.—

Niagara Nav .............  122 1» ... 120
Niag., St. C. A T.............
Nlplsslng Mines 8% ... g% g%

-z . 27 * 27

IL 25 at 124%.
Prtee of oil.

^PITTSBURG, Psl, Sept 80.—011 closed
98

STOO K8» BONDS, MINING 
SHARES.

25 ;
Nuw York Cotton.

street? repbrt^mUowtog cYoZ^p^ros*:

Open. Hlch. Low. Cl^ee. 
• 8.93 8.99

............ 8.70 3.74 8.65
ÎJ0*1 ............................  8.68 8.63 8.52 8.64
May ...... ........ 8.62 8 66 854 c tc
landst°9 3nSla>t Cl°wd middling up.
lands, 9.30, do., gulf, 9.55 Salts. 300 bales.

' ONTARIO SCHOOL OF ART.

177 Bought and sold. Correepondence Invited 
SMILEY, STANLEY A McCAUSLAND 

! I King St. West, TORONTO 

Phone Main DIM.

I196%
Oct. 8.90 1 8.92 TO RENT 24CDec. 9.67

33 SO er- GREVILLE & CO.,Desirable store on Yonge-street, situ
ated 1 In the Confederation Life Block, 
.south of Queen-street This Is an oppor
tunity f 
locality.

For full particulars apply t"

(Established" 1896)
Stock and Investment Brokers
Members Standard Exchange. M. 2189

Cobalt and Other Stocke '
f Send for our market letter. 246 A

10, 10 at KîTXgi wr
white

166 for someone to get a store In this100Municipal Securities.
Messrs. Wood, Gundy & Son,were the 

successful tenderers for 3100,000 Muni
cipality of South Vancouver Road De
bentures, bearing Interest at the rate 
of 5 per cent, per annum and matur
ing in 1958. This municipality is one 
of Vancouver's most progressive sub- 
burbs, having a population of 11,000 
and an assessment of 32,594,137. The 
name firm- have been awarded by «the 
council of the Village of Markdale 
their 320,000 4 1-2 per cent. 30 years 
waterworks debentures guaranteed by 
the County of Grey.
Gundy & Co. have also purchased 
from the City of Niagara Falls 33000

%
I . The new casts for the Central On

tario School Af Art and Design, 
cently purchased in England from 
Eruccianl’s, have Just arrived In the 
c-lty. They are to replace those des
troyed by fire at the rooms of the On
tario Society of Artists last May. They 
are Just in time for the opening class-

ittipi IS# : Sid.
A. M. CAMPBELLt 87 re--

: 12 RICHMOND 8TREWT EAST. 
Telephone Main 2*61.

91% .... Rye—80c, buyers.

■Fan—Sellers ËT 
Shorts 383.

Beck when t~Ne"qu
Pew-No. s, »<Q 

‘j. OKS Fa S yellow
Fleur-Ontario, Hô 

sais* 33.80 for expo 
Special brands, 3*; 
Urong bakers’, 36 80.

98 .
... 108 TOOK BOAT TOO FAR.

BELLE VILLE, Sept .^0.—In the police 

ccuyt this morning Capt. Roys of the 
steamer Aletha was fined 8176 and 
ecsts for taking his boat, which only 
had a bay and river permit, to Co- 
bourg on Lake Ontario, last summer, 
without permission. Three charges of 
overloading were dismissed.

Burned Bridge 1
HAMILTON, fc#t

at the inquest Inti the Mineral Springs 
disaster, in which Engineer McFad
den, Fireman Brown and Yardmaster 
Maloney were killed on Sunday, that 
the bridge collapsed thru the supports j 
being burned during the night. Ths ' 
company proved conclusively that ths 
bridge had burned during the night, I 
and that It was Impossible for It U ] 
have caught from the engine after II j 
broke thru, 
accordingly.

68% 67% 
77 76%

128% 127% 
124% ... Members Toronto fltock Exchange, BONDS an I STOCKS 

i •* Bought for Inreatmentior cn Margin.at 87, 60 at
Son Cnt Off In WS1L

CHICAGO, Sept. sJ.—The will of Le»- 1 COBALT STOCKS BOUGHT OR SOLD.
}or p%?bate0To-day,1Ud°lsSngWaôffla1 >*k fory c-ori. «%. -hop.,

estate of 376,000. The estate'to divided 
between a sister and a brother, , thus 
disinheriting a son. Of the son, the 
will says: “I leave nothing to my son.
Leslie Dudley Carter, for the reason 
that he has left the home which I 
maintained for him without cause or 
Justification. This, I believe, can re
sult only to his personal injury, U not 
his ruin.”

Messrs. Wood
. 7584-7686

;
I t-r Caused Wreck.

. 30.—It was shown fit- Lawrence euga 
Jew» r Granulated, 
No, 1 golden, 4.40c, 
•are for delivery ;

MU N IC I PAL BOND 
INVESTMENTSave Something Weekly;

The Metropolitan Bank f . New Yrok flJ
Sugar—Raw stead, 

centrifugal, 96 teat; i 
-1,23c: refined quiet.]

_ WlaaRwg’vd

Following are the 
Winnipeg grain futd
w?rhî5l~^,>temberl
96%r bid. December 
^Oata—September 84

Chicago] 
J- Y. Blekell * d

STRAIGHT TERM 30 YEAR 
BINDS OF A CENTRAL ON
TARIO TOWN TO YIELD 4^8% 
— DENOMINATION $500. OO.

Have a savings account and save something weekly. Let It be ever 
go small an amount, put It away for the proverbial rainy day. You will 
take pleasure In watching your account grow. Interest allowed on de
posits from date of deposit and credited quarterly. Savings department 
at all branches., <

i

j EIGHT BRANOHES IN TORONTO 1Offers Reward For Evidence.
NEW YORK, Sept. 30.—Firm in his 

belief that evidence exists which, If 
brought to light, would bring about 
the arrest and conviction of his son’s 
murderer. Henry Dexter, multi-mil
lionaire and nonagenarian, made pub
lic to-day the announcement that hf 
would pay a reward of 310,000 for such 
evidence.

I

Every Ranking Facility Offered. Deposits accepted from 3LOO 
up. Current Interest Allowed and compounded / 

four times a year.
CAPITAL paid DP . ................................................. J............
RESERVE FUNÛland Undivided Profits .

7 The Sterling Bank of Canada A verdict was rendered

A.E.AMES&C0., LTD . j .6Moo.ooo.oo
.. . *1,241,532.2«

HEAD OFFICE 1 Cerner King aad Bay Streets.
BRANCHES i Comer Adelaide aad Slmcoe Streets 1 Raeen Street and 

Close Avenue I Duadss and Keele Streets, Went Toronto.
F. W. BROUGH ALL, General Manager.

. „ . Burns Prove FntaL
LONDON, Ont., Sept. SO—(Speclal.)- 

Mrs. Nicholas Kargug, who was burn 
ed last midnight by the explosion at < 
lamp, died at 11.36

978"Kin* St, Estât, Toronto. 14
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Pays Special Attention to Sav- 
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250,000 ACRES AT AUCTION!
NOE. GRAIN RECEIPTS ARE LIBERAL 

BUT PRICES REMAIN PIRM
II

It
« T ' 1

Co l;

- '& ■- fi■ban g«
r, St. 
Eng. 

edit TEMISKAMING AMD NORTHERN 
ONTARIO RAILWAY COMMISSIONRichest Canada Wheat Land of The 

Saskatoon & Western Land Co., Limited
To Be Offered at City of Regina 
October 12 -13 - 14 -13 > 16 - 17
FREE RAILROAD ROUND TRIP- FOR BUYERS

I

European Markets Are Lower, But Chicago and 
Other Exchanges Hold Steady,

report the following fluctuations at the 
Chicago Board of Trade to-day :

Open. High. Low close.

99* 99*
102* 103 102* 102*

98* 96* 98*

1

Go. L!Tenders 1er Whine Leases.

Sealed tenders (which must be separate 
for each parcel), addressed to the under» 
signed and endorsed “Tènder for Mining 
Lease," will be received at the office of the 
Commission, 25 Toronto-street, Toronto, 
up to 12 o'clock noon, on Wednesday, the 
14th day of October, 190$,(or mining leasee 
for 999 years, of the following parcels: 

PARCEL 1—Portions of the Cobalt Sty 
ground and of the right of way ad» 

Joining thereto to the north and to the 
south, containing together 19.53 acres, 
more or less, all as shown on plan, rphicB 
may be Inspected at the Office of the 
Commission, Toronto, and the Office et 
the .Mining Engineer, Cobalt.

PARCEL 2—The westerly portion of lot 
44, In the Townslte of Cobalt, containing 
4.04 qcres, more or leas, as shown by an
other plan, which may be Inspected at m| 
Office of the Commission. Toronto, and 
the Office of the Mining Engineer, Cobalt.

PARCEL 3-Lot 338, In the Townslte of 
Cobalt, Including the mining rights under 
one-half the streets adjoining said lot.

PARCEL 4—Lots 388 and 389, In the 
Townslte of Cobalt, Including the mining 
rights under one-half the street adjoin
ing said lots.

An accepted cheque upon a chartered 
bank of Canada, payable to the order of 
the Chairman and Secretary-Treasurer of 
the Commission for the amount of the 
cash bonus tendered for such lease must 
accompany each tender.

Forms of tender and of proposed leases 
(reserving a rental of 81.00 per annum, 
plus 25 per cent, of the groes value at 
the mouth of the mine of,all ore mlne<|) 
and full Information and plans showing 
location of each parcel may be examined 
at the Office of the Commission In To
ronto and the Office of the Mining En
gineer, Cobalt.

All tenders must be made on the form 
supplied by the commission for the pur
pose and signed with the actual signa
tures of the parties tendering.

In case of each parcel the party whose 
tender is accepted will be required to 
promptly execute a lease In form satis
factory to the commission, falling which 
his deposit will he absolutely forfeited 
to the commission.

The cheques sent In by unsuccessful 
tenderers wlU be returned to them.

The commission does not bind Itself to 
accept the highest or any tender.

A. J. McGEK, 
Secretary-Treasurer. '

Toronto, 22nd September, 1908.
_Pspers Inserting this advertisement 
withqut authority will not be paid for

“ M

CK .World Office.
Wednesday Evening, Sept. 30.

Liverpool wheat futures closed to-day 
*d to *d lpwer than yesterday, and corn 
futures unchanged to *d higher.

At Chicago, December wheat cloeed *e 
higher than yesterday, December corn *c 
higher,-and December eats *c higher.

Winnipeg .par lots of wheat to-day, SB, 
gear ago, lit

Chicago car lots to-day : 
contract, 7. Con), 106, 32. Oats, 148, 4.

Northwest cars to-day. 1083; week ago, 
1231; year ago, 766.

Primaries : Receipts wheat to-day. L- 
«0,000; week ego, 1.088,000; year ago, m- 
900. Shipments, 690,000, 750,000, 664^00. ^*- 
celpts corn, 363,000, 547,000, 1.428,000. Ship
ment», 194,000, 145,000, 854,000. Receipts 
oats, 947,000; shipments. 770,000.

-
Stocks 
ST 14

Wheat- 
Dec. .
May
July .................  96*

Com— X

I
99* 100

&C0. /. '
66* IDCC. •■■sestet

.......... ; «4* 65 06* tlonMay ... 
July ... 

Oata-

65 «4*
63* 64*

48* 49
61* 51*

14.60 14.60
16.16 16.61 
18.66 16.60

03* 64*
Wheat, *4;Chi- Dec. 49 49*

May
Pork-

, 81* 81*
inge Oct. ... 14.76

8:8
14.76

Jan. 16.67
May ..... $ i •Co.

:change
16.60

Ribs—
9.75 9.82OCt. .sssteaas

Jan........... 9.76 9.K
k , \... 8.78 8.80 8.67 8.67

May .. 
Lard- 

Oct. ........
Jan. .
May ..

8.85 8.86 «rape, homes, and f satures of Interest In the heart 
of Saskatchewan. U liste all our property by quar
ter sections. Free. We want to send It to you. 
Write tor It to The Saskatoon * Western Land 
Ço.’e office jn Regina, Saskatchewan, Canada.

The Saskatoon and Western Land Oo.’s 
Land le Extra Oheloe Chain Land.

Yéu Get this From the Crown 
v, —An Indisputable Title

The Saskatoon * Western Land 
the pick of 8,009,000 acres of beat 
prairie lands. We took In our grant extra choice 
acres—not all In one continuous piece, but a sec
tion here and there, so as to get the most fertile, 
the deepest soil, ground free from boulders, with 
best water, near railways—In fact, land ready for 
the plow, ready to yield the golden harvest and 
make profits from the very first. Think of it! 
250,000 acres of these lands to be Offered at public 
auction. , '■

à8.80 ? 8.10

10.15 10.» 
9.67 9.17 
9.84 9.85

Here are lands that are neag, railrdads, nearly 
all within ten miles of an up-to-date railroad» to he 
offered at auction. They have been retailing at $10 
to $15 per "acre, but there are many tracts that 
would he bargains at $20. The Saskatoon ft 
Western Land Co., Ltd., prefers to wholesale 260,- 
000 acres of Its holdings Is the heart of Saskatche
wan, and will therefore offer for Sale this number 
of acres at this Important sale.

-Who knows but that some of these rich", fertile 
acres may be youra on a low bid! You do not have 
to live on this land to get the big bargain value. 
The market is rising. These lands are a big pay
ing Investment for the city man as well as the 
farmer.

Make your plans to go sow. Arrange your 
business so you can be In Regina Oct. 12, when The. 
Saskatoon ft Western Land Co.’s Sale starts. Or 
go to Regina and get on the land a few days pn-< 
viens to Oet. 12, so as to get acquainted with the 
great tract and determine what location you pre
fer. So far as Is possible, we will accommodate 
buyers by putting up at any time any special quar
ter, half or whole section. We supply free maps 
of every acre we own Is the heart of Saskatche
wan.

If you desire more complete advance Informa
tion, send to our Regina office for

! Iflission
Toronto—
EC.

TERMS
10.15 10.36 If per cent, of the purchase _________ ____ _

balance of regular first payment of fS.00 per 
acre In ten days; remainder la eight equal annual 
Installments, with Interest at 4 per 
fees of 10 cepts 
Meat and

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET. price at time of. 9.72 
. 9.72

9.75
0.80

straw and a few lots of potatoes.
Wheat—Three hundred bushels sold at 

Me to 91c. . . ,, .
Barley—Fire hundred bushels sold at 65c

tb 57c. '
Oats—Eight hundred bushels sold at 43c

^Peas—One hundred bushels sold at 10c.
Hay—Twenty-four loads sold at $12 to 

$14.60 per ton. , „
Straw-Two loads of sheaf sold at $18 

to $14 per ton, and one load of loose at $8 
. per ton.

Wheat, fall, bush................. $0 90 to $0 $1
Wheat, red, bush ......... 0 90

mq. Wheat, goose, bush 
Rye, bushel ........
Buckwheat, bushel •••■•• ..

^ Peas, bushel *•„•••••* .... 4 89
EL Barley, bushel

Oats, bushel ...................

tr_ . M . cant. Servey
«•ate per acre, payable with last Inatall- 
wlthont Interest.L P. Blckeu * Co, say at the close ; 

Wheat—After an Irregular market, 
tlrely governed b 
market closed a s

en-
. , parcel being knocked down, ...„_____

shall Immediately make the deposit of 10 per oent. 
of the purchase price with the Clerk of Sale.

Upon ay local -scalpers, the 
hade firmer. The mar

ket Is heavily oversold, large operators 
having taken the short side. In our opin
ion there Is not a bear cloud in the sky, 
and everything points to a much higher 
level, as we are expecting a sharp de
crease in the northwestern receipts within 
the next week, leaving the short seller 
short at a discount under the price of 
cash wheat, and we think he will find 
me position a dangerous one. The mar- 
ka$may be confined to email fluctuations 
temporarily, but sooner or later It must 
result In a runaway bull market.

Corn—Being the expiration of the Sep
tember option, traders were anxiously 
watching the course of the prices for the 
month, and after a great deal of Irregu
larity, shorts having covered freely the 
last few days, the market for this option 
closed decidedly lower. This was not to
tally unexpected, as the Impression has 
been that the open Interest was not large. 
The futures, however, displayed a great 
deal of firmness, and are commencing to 
have the appearance of a large short In
terest existing. We are of the opinion 
that receipts for the next few weeks will 
sharply decrease, and In the event of this 
the futures should have a good rAlly. As 
we have been advising of late, around 64c 
for May corn It should prove a purchase.

Oats—Again displayed firmness, all of
ferings being quietly absorbed by strong 
Interests. There Is nothing In the news 
to warrant any decided tendency. Re
ceipts are fair, and cash demand is good 
enough to prevent any decline In cash. 
Buy May oats around 50c.

Marshall, Spader ft Co. wired to J. 
G. Beaty, 14 West King-street, the fol
lowing :

Wheat—The

the bidder

CO Ala ,puï£ha8e pr|ce with the Clerk of Sale. 
Otherwise the parcel may be*put up again or with
drawn from sale.

One Crop Will More Than Pay 
>■ For the Land

Figure It out yourself. The average Saskatche
wan yield Is: Wheat, from 20 to 26 bushels per 
acre; Oats, from 30 40 45 bushels per acre; Barley, 
fron\ 20 to $0 bushels per acre—and so on.

Free Railroad Fare to Buyers
Every purchaser of 160 acres or more of The 

Saskatoon 4 Western Land Co.’s land will hâve the 
entire price of his railroad transportation paid 
back to him. You buy your ticket on the very low 
homeseekers’ rates all the roads give, and we pay 
it back. That le an Inducement for you to come to 
the auction and to buy bow. *

When purchasing your railroad ticket, get a 
regular railroad receipt from the railroad agent 
ehovflng the point from which you start and the 
amount paid, also the name of the railroad eom- 

y, the date purchased and the signature of the 
road agent ;

Railroad Rates, Excursions, etc.
Om Sept, m railways issue homeseekers* 

sloa tlckets'Yor 930.78 from points la Ontario ana 
Quebec to Regina, Sank. Ask your ticket agent for 
particulars.

üô m"att«Vkeîïïî,‘*î.,TV»lî! Great Land AsutlQS, ss« mim who bay receive refund of their fare paid both to and from Regina,
writ, ôa)y «O *^>:,”Vr.nrd^oTLt»,:C ,̂.e.a" pr"£^f*5^ ***

Nie Saskatoon & Western Land Go», Ltd.. City of Regina. Province ol Saskatchewan. Canada u6
~ ~ ................ * I ....................~1 ' ' " "I II I II18 .1 ."!■ Il I I.

Co., Ltd., had 
Saskatchewan K iks a

cobalt
otatlons.
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ed
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I r~
The Saskatoon
be held at Regina, Saskatchewan, Canada, 

where else. It will be held In The Saska 
ft Western Land Co.’s own pavilion—nowhere 
It will be held Oct. 12, 18, U, 16, 16, IT. Remember 
those dates. Don’t get there late. Be on hand 
early. Don't buy, under any circumstances, of any
one until the auction Is on—no matter what you 

r. The Saskatoon & Western Land Co.'a land 
xtra choice. Don’t take somebody else’» word 

. that they have land “Just as good."
This land was especially selected—Its title Is 

from the Crown. The terms of payment will be the 
■ fairest. You will be dealing with ft wealthy com
pany that will always stand behind every promise 
and give you the most liberal treatment you can 
ask.

ft Western Land Co.’a auction
No— 

atoon 
else.

will
0 66 0 67

.... 0 43 0 44

Alslkje, No. 1 quality...........$7 00 to $7 60
Alslke, No. 2 quality..........  6 60 I 75
Red clover, bush......
Timothy se*-d. bush.............180 1 60

Hey and Straw—
H4y, per ton...........................$18 00 to $14 60
Cattle hay, per ton.............  6 60 • »
Straw, loose, ton....................... 8 00
Straw, bundled, ton............18 00

Trait- and Vegetables—
Apples, per barrel........
Onions, per bag........

bag ................

Iain 7486 
lag PL80S ix cm. Larffe Map and 90-Page Book Free

Our map shows each and every section we 
own. It gives y oil a true picture of our holdings. 
It shows just how we selected the most fertile and 
best located acres available In the entire Province 
of Saskatchewan. It shows how ideally the lands 
are situate—how near Regina, how convenient to 
Winnipeg and the grain and stock markets, and 
the excellent railroad facilities. Free. Write for 
the map to The Saskatoon ft Western Land Co., 

, Regina, Saskatchewan, Canada.
Our book is a storehouse of information on 

Western Canada grain lands. Contains ninety 
pages, and many faithful photographs of land

1
A Co v j

6 00 6 50
Bear
Is e 1

I.pan
railturns

irtles 14*06

Ltd..to $0 to $2 00

Co. 1000 90 The company reserves the right to Withdraw 
any of the lands from sale. It.0 66 0 75Potatoes,

Poultry-
Turkeys, dressed, lb............$0 18'to $0 25
Spring chickens, lb 
Spring ducks, lb...
Fowl, per lb..............

Dairy Predue
Butter, lb.....................................

• Eggs, strictly new - laid, 
per dozen 

Fresh Meat.—
Beef, forequarters, ewt.. .15 00 to $6 00

10 00

ESTATE NOTICES'.V 0 150 1;'
and Sold 

ed
0U 0 16

,. 0 09 0 10 Notice to Creditor*.
All persons having claims against es

tate of George Gaudle, late of the City 
Of Toronto, stone mason, who died Feb. 
1, 1908. are required to send by post, 
prepaid, to the undersigned, solicitors for 
the administrator, on or before the six
teenth day of October, 1908, their names 
and addresses, descriptions and a full 
statement of particulars of claims and 
the nature of the security If any, heu 
by them, and after the said date the ad
ministrator will proceed to distribute the 
assets among the parties entitled, hav
ing regard only to the claims of which 
It may have notice.

Dated Sept. 16, 1906.
URQUHART, URQUHART ft PAGE. 

Confederation Life Building, Toronto. 
Solicitors for the National Trust Com

pany, Limited, administrator.
81701$

.$0 25 to $0 28 

.. 0 25 0 28GO.
Queensland, 1500 bales; scoured, 8d to Is 

9*d; greasy. 9d to ll*d.
Victoria, 600 bales; scoured, 8d to la 

9*d; greasy, 7*d.
South Australia, 50 bales; greasy, 7*d 

to 9*d.
New Zealand, 7500 bales; scoured, lid to 

Is 7*d; greasy. 5*d to 10*d.
Cape of Good Hope and Natal, 600 bales; 

scoured, 9d to Is 8*d; greasy, 6*d to 7*d.

but of training. Various schools give 
à. certain amount of it, but none of 
them a complete course. The first 
would be thru the school. The second 
might be the adoption of the old fash
ioned apprenticeship sicptem.

Dr. Theodore R. Maclure of Detroit 
In discussing the management of small 

' hospitals gave rise to deprecating 
laughter when he said it was harder 
to keep the nurses away from the 
internes, the young doctors, than the 
Internes from the nurses. Another dif
ficulty was the egotism of the young 
doctors who have first procured their 
degrees.

Mrs. George Stephenson B1Xby*s pa
per on visitation dealt with state visi
tation and The provision of occupation 
or pastime for the Infirm.

gb AND

Trade, 
ad Cana» 
ou* grain 

Chicago *

TORONTO TRUSTEE 
GIVES HOSPITAL POINTERS

. wheat market advanced
fractionally on local buying, which failed, 
however, to arouse any enthusiasm or 
enlist outside support. There was little 
*n the day’s news on_whlch to trade; In 
fact, it was largely of a negative charac
ter. Receipts continue liberal In the 
northwest; stocks are Increasing, and 
the consumer Is rather apathetic.

Corn—The range was narrow and the 
market uninteresting, the September fln- 
L*h,1"S weak. Local sentiment Is rather 
bullish on the later deliveries, and prices 
were marked up fractionally.

Oats—The Interest In oats was largely 
In the September delivery, which ad- 
vanced to 60c. The later months were 
rather quiet, with changing operations 
between trade and May again a feature.

Provisions—There was a liberal trade In 
provisions, with lard the leader.

J. R. Helntz ft Co. wired R. B. Holden:
Wheat—The bearish sentiment of 

terday was somewhat changed.
v-orn—Com steady; good buying by 

commission houses. We believe the sell
ing has been largely overdone.

Oats—Nothing new In oats.
Provisions—Liquidation in October was 

the feature of to-day’s market.
Ennis : ft Stoppant wired to J. L. 

Mitchell): •
WheatL-Tumed strong almost from the 

start to-day and forced quite a number 
of weaker shorts to liquidate. Northwest 
markets were strong and higher, and 
there was a good cash demand in evi
dence. The light receipts were chief fac
tor in causing the upturn. Cables and 
foreign ; news were bearish.

Corn—Showed a downward tendency and 
nothing of special note occurred.

Oats—Ruled fairly steady, with fairly 
good demand from elevator Interests.

Provisions—Showed evidence of further 
liquidation In the nearby deliveries, which 
exerted some influence on the balance of 
the list.

Beef, hindquarters, cwt... 8 00 
Beef, .choice sides, cwt... 7 60
Beef, medium, cwt................. 6 00
Beef, common, cwt....
Lambs, spring, per lb.
Mutton, light, cwt........
Veals, common, cwt...
Veals, prime, cwt..........
Dressed hogs, cwt.....

j.
8 50
7 00

3 00 5 00
.. 0 08 0 10
.. 6 60 8 50
., 6 00 7 00
.. 8 50 10 00
.. 9 50 10 00

.ir

Convention Will Not Recognize 
Y. W, C, A. Nurse 

Training.

at rell <1 CATTLE MARKETSed7 FARM PRODUCE, WHOLESALE.

The prices quoted below are for first- 
class quality lower grades sell at cor
respondingly lower quotations :
Hay, car lots, ton..........
Straw, car lots, ton....
Potatoes, car lots, bag.
Evaporated apples, lb............0 07
Butter, separator, dairy ... 0 24
Butter, store lots .......................0 21
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls.. 0 26 
Eggs, new-laid, ddsen
Cheese, large, lb ..........
Cheese, twin, lb 
Honey, extracted ............   0 09

Cables unchanged—Hogs Drop Again 
at the Buffalo Market. »

' )-■ [!$11 00 to $11 50 vNEW YORK, Sept. 30.—Beeves—Re
ceipts, 10,361 ; steers steady to 10c higher;r . ... . . .. .
bulls steady ; thin cows 4Ôe t» 60c lower; f At the morning session of the Atner- 
others 10c to 16c off. except fat cows; lcan HospUal Association Convention 
Steers, $4 to $6,2o; oxen and stags, $2.60 to . v w-- arrived
$4.80; bulls, $2.5Q to $3.90; cows, $1 to yesterday a compromise was arrived
$3.70. Shipments to-day, 3000 quarters of at on the question pf i.ppointtng a
beef: to-morrow. 4275 quarters. ______ _ th- nfCalves—Receipts, 1608; Veals steady to committee to deal with the supply 01 
strong; grassers firm to 25c higher; trained nurses. This was accomplished 
westerns slow for heavy; veals, $5 to ,by thé elimination of the clause apr 

ShêeD and Lamba—Recetnt* 7RA9- fat proving of co-operation with -thé 
Sheep firm; others dull; lambs 26c high- Young Women’s Christian A^ttoc tationa, - * i-phe conciliation board appointed by 
er; sheep. $2.25 to $1: culls, $1.50 to «2; Whtdh give short courses of tralnlp* the Dominion Government to hear the
lambs, $4.60.to $6; culls, $3.60 to $4; Cana- for purse». . „. ,, •__ . _______ .dlan lambs, $5.60. * John Ross Robertson's address. "A grievances of the station clerks and

Hogs—Receipts, 6662; feeling weak; Layman's Need of Hospital Work,” freight handlers on the Intercolonial 
in»A fPn.nAy'var'la hog8’ H to $7.10; „ave the risibles fit the convention Railway will send In a unanimous re

pigs, $6.50 to $6.75. members a full mefed of exercise. He port.
Chicago Live Stock. disavowed the LL.D. - tacked by the The board secured an amicable ar-

CHICAGO, Sept. 30—Cattle—Receipts program on hi» name. While thou- rangement regarding the organization 
estimated at about 16.000; market steady; sands of laymen had their fads rang- of the work. The- equally Important 
steers, $4.40 to $7.76; cbws, $3.25 to $5.26; lng from prize Jersey raising to poll- matter of wages 
heifers, $3 to $4.26; bulls, $2.50 to $4.50; tics he would place last but .not least the government before the details are 
calves. $4.60 to $8.50; stockers and feed- those who try the luxury of doing good announced, but It is considered that 
ers $2.60 to $4.50. in the management of the great houses the men made a strong case,and that

Hog^-Recelp . estimated at about 18.- God’s mercy—the hospitals. The this feature will be adjusted. The 
ÏÏL $7% ta ti. 10 ^ butchers* $6.mVo $7 1<V reas°n why laymen are Interested In scale of wages was very tow, averag- 
light mixed. $8.00 to $6.70; choice light, $e.80 hospital management la because It is lng less than $500 ayear. 
to $6.95; packing, $6.60 to $6.88; pigs, $$,75 a humane work that commends itself The board is composed of Judge Mc-
to $6.25; bulk of sales. $6.60 to $6.80. to what Is best in human nature. GHt?bon, Brampton; Henry Holgate, C.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts estimated During the past thirty—years Mr. E., of Montreal, who reported on the 
at about 26.000; market 10c to 25c higher; Robertson stated that he had visited Quebec Bridge; and J- G. O’Donoghue, 
sheep, $3.60 to $4.50; lambs, $4 to $5.80; Great Britain every year-and had in- this city. v
yearlings, $3.80 to 74.25. spected a vast number of hospitals til The arbitration of the grievances of

Europe; also In almost every state In the Brotherhood of Firemen and En
title Union—therefore his ’’mileage ex- ginemen made against the C.P.K. will 
perlence” ought to have given him an not be taken up until November, 
experience of advantage to the insti
tution with which he was connected.
He ascertained that in Great Britain,
Ireland and the United States and 
Canada the best hospitals owe their 
foundation and construction to the 
philanthropy of laymén. And hospital 
construction and reconstruction is go
ing oh all over the British Empire, the 
colonies and the. United States.

The speaker, regarded the manage
ment of hospitals as a problem which 
has yet to' be solved. His experience 
pointed in the direction of a first-class 
superintendent In the surgical and 
medical sides, a lady superintendent 
for the training school for nurses, and 
a small board of four or five trustee».
Large boards had protêt)' unworkable.
One advantage at the small board Is 
that the" meddlesome trustee who 
causes friction 1» likely In most cases 
to be eliminated. He regarded* the 
movement tor the reduction of medical 
and surgical services to two each with 
a head and competent subordinates as 
a desirable one. The German hospitals 
he had visited follow on that line.

The public are, Mr. Rbbertsoi) con
sidered,less critical, In thflr views,of hos
pital treatment than formerly, while 
any discredit at being a hospital In
mate has entirely disappeared.

The speaker’s personal investigation 
of probably a thousand cases of out
door applicants haa cohylnced him that 
not more than five per qent. could af
ford to pay even a trifle, while the per
centage of imposition was inftnlteamal.

The address included a number of 
practical hints on how to make hospi
tal reports of Interest to the general 
public.

In the afternoon Miss U. Watson, 
director home economies department,
Macdonald Institute, Guelph, Ont., ad
dressed the convention on 
housekeepers. Miss Watson 
number of reasons why this hospital 

opt- SO — officer required to be an expert. The 
hospital housekeeper has the purchase 
of food in large quantities to consider, 
and is responsible for the diet and the 
cleanliness of the Institution. 80 greet 
is the demand for such trained house
keepers that if there- were a roomful 
of them in the King Edward Hotel 
available there would be a stampede
from the convention to secure them. _Rev. Dr. Armstrong Black, tor some 
and the. question of wages would ad- years minister of St. Andrew's Church 
just itself. Very few Canadian hospl- £?,* bf?,1} Inducted Into the pastorate of 
tels at present expect their housekrep- o ' h iL e”ngregatton, St. Leonard’s- 
ers to have had special training, much south* y th* Presbytery of London

Tbe difficulty 1» not one Of material, the*lake*at *K#w* Beack'?ldng bath*r* ln

I6 56 6 00land Ce ll 65 0 70
mber of The Ontario Railway and 

Municipal Board.
In the matter of the application of the 

ratepayers and property-owners of the 
land known as part of the southeast, part 
of the Township of York : Commencing 
at the present easterly limit of the City 
of Toronto, at the distance of 206 fe»t 
northerly from the north el<$e of Quil- 
etreet, and 197 feet easterly from the east
erly limit of Gréenwood-avenué, as wid
ened by Bylaw No, 4997; thence easterly 
along the present northerly limit of the 
City of Toronto to the westerly limit of 
the Town of East Toronto; thence north
erly, westerly, northwesterly, westerly, 
northwesterly, westerly, northerly, west
erly, southwesterly ana northerly, follow
ing the boundaries of the Town of Beat 
Toronto, to a. point 400 feet north of the 
northerly limit of; Danforth-avenue; 
thence westerly parallel with the north
erly limit of Danforth-avenue, and Its 
production westerly to the westerly limit 
of the right-of-way of the Belt Line Rail
way, being the division line between . the 
City of Toronto and the Township of 
York; thence/ southeasterly, following 
the westerly limit of the Belt Line Rail
way aforesaid, to the present northerly 
limit of the City of Toronto; thence east
erly, following the said northerly limit, to 
the present easterly limit thereof; thence 
southerly along said easterly limit to the 
place of beginning, foran order for annex
ation to the City of Toronto.

To the Corporation of the City of To
ronto, and to whom It may concern :

Take notice that the Ontario Railway 
and Municipal Board has appointed 
Thursday, the 8th October, A.D. 1909, at 
2.30 p.m., at the Board’s Chambers, Par
liament Building-’,, Toronto, for the hear
ing herein.

Dated this 29th day of September, 1999.
A. F. LOBB, 

Solicitor for Applicant*

ed 022
ft 26 yes-

ih, Oat. ... 0 20 0 21
... 0 13* 0 14
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II.C.R. ARBITRATION
ViSONS eeeqeeeeeeeee

0 10 IUaanlrooea Report Will Be Submitted to f
/ ■ the Goveramest.Hides and Sklaa .

Prices revised daily by E." T. Carter ft 
Co., 85 East Front - street. Wholesale 
Dealers In Wool, Hides, Calfskins and 
Sheepskins, Furs, Tallow, etc. :
No. 1 Inspected steers, 60

lbs. up ...........................
No. 1 Inspected steers, 60

■e*. lbs. up ........................................ 0 os*
No. 1 Inspected cows................0 09
No, 2 Inspected cows................0 08
No. 3 Inspected cows and 

bulls
Country hides, cured........ . 0 08
Calfskins, city ............
Calfskins, country ..

-Boreehldes, No. 1...,
Horsehair, per lb
Tallow, per lb.,..........................  0 06*
Sheepskins..........
Wool, unwashed
Wool, washed ..........
Lambskins ..
Shearlings ..

ER8
3 " / -•1

tiers «
, i;

(10 09% to V
T

ne HOFBRAUNTURES
0 07

will be reported to 1.0 08*inght ant 
jr res pond- “ Liquid Extract of Malt

The most invigorating preparation 
of Its kind ever Introduced to help 
and sustain the Invalid or the thlete.
*•**• IU, Chemist, fares!», Caaidlae Ajiii 

Manufactured by 

Reinhardt ft Ce., Toron' >, Ont

0 12
.012. 0 u

. 2 76 

. 0 29Limited Ô"Ô6*
0 90I to.

■ 0 06*246 iis0 IS New York Dairy, Market.
N®W YORK, Sept. 30.-Butter-Firm : 

receipts, 9728; creamery, specials, 26*c 
27e; extras 26c; thirds to firsts. & to 
24c; state dairy, common to finest 18c 
to 24c; process, common to special", 15c

. 0 46 0 50 246•••■•••s •»•*••••KINS 0 15 0 40 to
Toronto Fruit Market.

Receipts of fruit continue to be mode
rate, and the market is putting on a fall- 
appearance, as regards the different 
classes of fruit being offered, Which are 
quoted as follows :
Cucumbers, Can., basket 
Peppers, green, basket..
Onions, basket ....
Tomatoes, basket
Melons, each ........ .
Corn, per dozen...
Apples, basket ...
Pears, basket ........
Vegetable marrow,
Cantaloupes, case .................... 0 40
Canadian cantaloupes, bask. 0 25
Plums ........ —
Peaches, common, basket 
Peaches, Leo covered.....
Gherkins .................................. .
Red peppers ..........................
Grapes, naif basket.................  0 18
Grapes, large basket...............  0 20 0 30
Sweet potatoes, bbl.......... 4 00

ixohange
HIGH-GRADE RCflNCD OILS

LUBRICATING OILS 
L_ AND GREASES_____

L 7- or.il'tfEffffi.

est. to 22c.
Cheese—Firm, unchanged; receipts, 8192. 
Eggs—Quiet, unchanged; receipts, 10,340.

Bast Buffalo Live Stock.
EAST BUFFALO. Sept. 30.-Cattle-Re- 

ceipts, 250 head"; steady ; prime steers, 
$6.76 to $5.26.

Veals—Receipts, 260 head; active and 25c 
higher, $6 to $9.B01. k

Hogs—Recelpte, 62C0 head; slow and 10c 
to 16c lower; heavy, $7 to $7.25; mixed. 
$6.75 to $7.10; yorkers, $5.76 to 86.90; pigs, 
$3.75 to $5.35; roughs, $5.50 tp $5.90; stags, 
$4 to $4.50; dairies, $6 to $6.60; grassers, 
$6.50 to $6.60. " . !

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 1400 head; 
active; lambs and yearllrtgs 25c higher; 
lambs, $4 to $6.25; yearlings, $4 to $4.25.

Co»» • "I ■ $0 10 to $0 16 Automobile Races at Montaeat.
,The recent races at Montreal have 

set the automobile world agog; It 
seems these raef* were looked forward 
to as a means of securing such tro
phies, as gvould reflect credit on the 
makers of various cars, but whatever 
the hopes of some were they seeip to 
have speedily been dashed to pieces. 
It was expected that the McLaughlin- 
Buick Cars would give a good account 
of themselves, hut ^no one was pre
pared for the sweep they made. To 
name, all of ttfefr’f'wtoa" would be to 
about repeat in detàJl the Saturday 
and Monday programs. The makers of 
these car» would not allow them to 
enter the Sunday event*. On Saturday 
and Monday there were fourteen meed 
contests, and the MoLaugltiln-BulSks 
won eleven otf them, tied /the Sterns 
In a mile race against time, and was 
defeated ln the two 'mile professional, 
race by a Christie ,180 horse power 
racer which It had previously defeated 
In a mile race. . " ,.

Liverpool Grata au* Pro*uce.
LIVERPOOL, Sept. 30.—Closing—Wheat 

—bpot strong; No. 2 red western winter, 
7s lOd. Futures steady; Dec. 7s 7%d 
March 7e 8*d.

Corn-Spot quiet; American mixed, 7s 
3d. Futures quiet; Oct. 6a 9*d, Dec Bs

0 15 0 26
0 20 0 25

.. 0 10 0 16
:. 0 10 0 16
.. 0 07 0 08

» 10 0 25
.. 0 35 0 50

Ikndling all 
hell on
Me, Lon- 
Toronto 
DBALT8, 
■to Curb.

■ : ■> IRISH UNIVERSITY
Gamette Proclaims 1

If

8*d.
Bacon—Short ribs, 16 to 84 lbe.. firm, 

59s 6d.
• Lard—Prime western, ln tierces, firm, 
52s 9d; American refined, in palls, firm, 
BSs 9d. i.

basket... 0 15
6*75 Uairerelty Act 462New 

ration.0 35
......... 0 40 0 60

- 0-40 0 50
... 0 90
— 0 26 0 75

SHERIFF'S SALEDUBLIN, Sepjt. 80,—The #lsh Ga

zette contains a proclamation bringing 
the new university act Into operation 
to-dày. The central Idea pf tjlls mea
sure la the establishment of two new ; Will be sold by Public Auction at mT 
universities ln Ireland with headquar- office, Court House, Toronto, on Wednes- . 
ters at Dublin and Belfast. The new O*»"; th* J4tl> day October next, at T 
DubSn College under national control - &'u°£x%°end

by lease made by Toronto University, 
dated 28th July, 1881 (renewable perpetu
ally), In and to Lot 58, on the south aide 
of Bloor-rtreet West. Toronto, according 
to Registered Plan D. 17*. containin'- 27-106 
acre, on which la a large brick dwelling 
house, No. 143, subject to two mortgage* 
thereon. Present ground rent, $130 a year. 
Terms, cash.

! ,;vestments 1 36 Montreal Live Stock.
MONTREAL, Sept. 30,-(Speclat.)- 

About 500 head of cattle, 3ft milch cows 
and springers, 125 calves, 1000 sheep and 
lambs and 1500 hogs were offered at the 
East End Abattoir to-day. There were 
no. prime beeves on the market, and 4*c 
per lb. was about the highest price paid, 
and from that down to 3c per lb. for 
pretty gopd cattle, while the common 
stock brought from 2c to 3c, and the can
nera l*c to 2c per lb. Milch cows sold 
at from $30 to $50 each. Grass-fed calves 
sold at 2*c to 3*c per lb.; gpod, 4c to 5c; 
shippers were not buying any sheep; the 
butchers paid 3*c per tb. for sheep and 
5c per lb. for lambs. Supplies of hogs 
were again large, and the market was 
easier, with sales of selected lots at $6.75 
to $7.25, and good lots at $6.50 to $6.76 per 
100 lbs., weighed off cars.

-0T--’4 >7 New York Grain un« Produce.
NEW YORK, Sept., 30. —Flour—Receipts, 

37,146 barrels; exports, 7887 barrels; sales, 
6800 barrels; market steady ; winter ex
tras, $3.40 to $3.80; winter low grades, $8.30 
to $3.70. Rye flour steady ; choice to 
fancy, $4.50 to $4.60. Buckwheat floiir 
firm. Rye—Dull; No. 2 western, 84*c, 
f.o.b., New York. Barley—Quiet.

Wheat—Receipts,268,000 bushels; exports, 
179,876 bushels; saies, 2,200,000 bushels fu
tures. Spot market firm; No. 2 red 
$1 06% to $1.06%, elevator; No. 2 red. $1.08%, 
f.o.b., àfloat; No. 1 northern, Duluth. $1.12, 
f.o.b., afloat; No. 2 hard winter, $1.06*: 
f.o.b., afloat.

0 25 Valuable Leasehold Property.MINING)
4 25
*nee Invited

MUSI,AND 
[INTO

;GRAIN AND PRODUCE.
Prices quoted are for outside points:

Winter wheat—No. 2 white, 93c Md; No. 
1 red, 92c bid; No. 2 mixed, 92c bid, new.

Spring wheat-No. 1 Ontario, no quota
tions.

I I >
will be organized Immediately. The ; 
college starts With a foundation 
venue of $2,500,00 a year, and fees and 
moneys contributed by the local coun
cils will add a considerable amount 
ti this. The funds for thp equipment 
Of buildings are Insufficient, and pro- 
beblir will have to be supplemented 

national effort.

249 re-
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^Barley-No. 2, buyers, 89c; No. SX, 58c; 
No, 8, buyers 55c.

The McLaughlin 22 horse pow
er two- cylinder ear in a five mile race 
defeated a Russell four-cylinder car bjl 
nearly onè'iap, and a;Reo by over two 
laps. In a second race of this nature 
the Ruesell refused to compete and the 
Reo was again defeated easily. In the 
Flexibility Race, one mile fast and 
one-half mile slow, a McLaughlln- 
Bulck 40 horse power was first ln the 
speed contest, and a McLaughlin Run
about was second, but in the slow end 
of this race the Russell won. ,

On Monday they

Broker» J
M. 218»

Stocks
letter. 248

'Considerable irregularity 
was displayed by wheat to-day. At times 
quite weak under liquidation, It had cev- 
eral sharp rallies on lighter receipts, a 
better flour demand and export rumors, 
closing very steady at %c net advance. 
Sept. 51.07V4 to $1.07*; Dec. $1.08* to $1.09, 
closed $1.08%; May $1.09 to *1.0974. closed 
$1.09 9-16.

Corn—Receipts, 3225 bushels; sales, 5000 
bushels futures. Spot firm; No. 2, 87%c, 
to arrive. Option market was generally 
firmer with the west, closing %c higher 
Sept. 89%c; Dec. closed at 76%c; n 
closed at 73%o. ■ f

Oats—Receipts. 37.500 bushels. Spot 
steady; mixed, 26 to 32 lbe., 53c; natural 
white, 26 to 31 lbs., 53%c to. 55c; clipped 
white. 32 to 40 iba., 55*c to 61c.

Rosin—steady ; strained. common to 
good, $2.80 to $2.85. Turpentine-Quiet.

by
l^whlte, 40c sellers; , No. 2 FRED MOW AT.Os 42 Sheriff.mix

Rye—80c, buyers.

Bran—Sellers 
Shorts $32.

Buckwheat—No quotation*
P«»»-No. 1, 90c sellers.

Com—No. 8 yellow, no quotations.

..«?UtTmntearl0, 90 per c,nt- Pntent. 
S52S.I k f-r e*p°U: Manitoba patent,
•Frong bakers’, KM**™* PatP‘"!'" ?'' 40;

NERAL LAKE WILL INSPECT.

aJor-General Lake, Inspector-gener
al of the Canadian militia, will be ln 
Toronto on Oct. 14, 15 ând 16,7 when he 
will lnspéct both battalions of the 
Queen's'Own Rifles, Royal Grenadiers 
and'the 48th Hightknders on those 
dates respectively.

I ; i ....... - -t 0
Hnetaees Deal at Sa rale.

SARNIA, Sept. 30.—The executors of 
the- estate of the late Thoa. Syming
ton have, sold Ms extensive dry good* 
and 1 carpet business to Geddes Bros.' 
of Sarnia and Strathroy. The busi
ness, valued at $60,000. was establish
ed -over 40 years ago by Messrs. T. ft 
J. B. Symington.

MBritish Cattle Markets.
NDON, Sept. 30.—London cables for 

to 13c per
OIRL. SEIZED WITH EPILEPSY

DROWNS IN BATH tVU.
Seized with an epileptic fit while ln 

the bath. Miss Alice Hughston, aged H, 
was found frowned at 263 Westrnore- 
land-avenue yesterday morning.

With her father and three sisters 
•he was only a short time out from 
England.

LOI
itiS$18.00, bulk,.IR. outside. cattm are steady, at ll*c 

pound, dressed weight: refrigerator beef 
Is quoted at 9*c to 10*c per pound.the police 

oys of : the 
$175 and 

vhlch only 
lit, to Co- 
t^sumtner, 
chargea of

t
1>

NEW CANAL PROJECT

G-RAND RAPIDS, Mich., Sept. 30.— 
To project a canal to connect Lakes 
Michigan and Huron at Grand Haven 
and Saginaw, the Grand Sagipaw Val
iev Deep Water Association 
ganlzed by delegates from six cities 
along the joute of the proposed water
way.

May
again beat the 

Stems and Reo and when It is known 
that the world’s record for a half-mile 
track was made on Sunday by the 
Christie 130 horse power ln one minute 
10 seconds and the McLaughlin on Sa
turday made a mile In 
minute 12 seconde. Canadians 
may well be proud of the 
achievements of a Canadian car. Bar
ney Oldfield, the celebrated speeder, 
was unable on Sunday to beat the 
time made on Saturday by Burman in 
the McLaughlin.

Montrealers are Jubilant over the 
success of their first meet, aa well as rv . ! ■ . ■
car—-rife" McLaughlln^Hutok1 Canarl*-an D®8CriD^S the COll6Ce

tlnjn of varied views in 

this week’s

w
Human Prekk Dead.

KANSAS CITY, Sept. 80.—With* hi 
body full of holes and scars, the result 
of many years of feats such.as stick
ing pins, needles and sharp Instru
ment* thru the face, neck and arms and 
swallowing of tackk. broken glass, 
rough on rats and other deadly poi
sons, Henry J. Johnson, ’’human frAak’’ 
and strong man, was found dead In 
bed ln a rooming house here last night. 
Physicians attribute bis death to rup
ture of the heart.

rby was or-

k_. _ Toronto So*or Market.
"ufars «re quoted as fol-

N<T 1 ‘ro1dennï inted.' 4 80c' in barrelfl’ and 
• wte 4,40c* ,n barrels. These priées
•re for delivery ; car lots 5c less

one»us shown_ 
-al Springs 
:r McHaid- 
'ardmaster 
nday, that 
e supports
ight. The 
y that the 
the night, 
for tt; t<

s ren^rei

(SpedlaJ.)- ^ 
was burt •

'losiob 0( I,

trained 
gave a

v.Cheeee Markets.
WOODSTOCK. Sept. 30—Twenty fac

tories offered 2080 white, 2473 colored; 12*c 
bid: no sales.

MADOC. Sept. 30.—Eleven hundred box
es cheese boarded; all sold, 12*c.

London Wool Mnrket.
LONDON, Sept. 30.—The wool auction 

sales were continued to-day. The offer
ings numbered 13.711 bales. Fine wool was 
In good demand at unchanged prices, tho 
large supplies of crossbreds, scoured and 
sllpes ruled generally 1ft per cent, below 
the July average prie;?. Americans 
bought fair lines of New Zealand light 
combings. Withdrawals were rather fre
quent. Following are the sales :

New South Wales, 35te bales: scoured 
JOd to la S*d; greasy. 5%d to 11*4.

An Alabama Sandwich.
BIRMINGHAM. Ala., 

“Gimme .a jsandwIch.’V 
“Rye or white?" * Rare Beauty F

New York Surer Market-

3.23c, refined quiet. Molasses—Firm.

4»
i -"Rye."

"Pint or quart?"
• This dialog may be heard at the 
counter of a large mi mber of "dairy 
lunch" rooms In the state. The last 
question relating to the bulk of the 
sandwich,-refers tb the size Of the flask 
of “rye" to be found w between the 
halves of bread loaves cut tb look like 
oyster sandwiches.

Since Alabama’ went dry there has 
been an'enormous increase in the out

put of bager'e bread.

IIH ■ i
v n Wheet Market.

*Mnnlp7gn|raïn futures*'"* <,U°tat

t M%chMt78n%Pct,^ 939^h|bdM; °C'^

^Oats-September 38*r bid, October 38*c

, _ „ Chicago Market.
%,?• Blckell ft Co., Lawlor Building,

The Grand Trunk Railway Systen 
have received from the Central Cana» 
da Exhibition, Ottawa, two diplomat 
of award for their Intereating exhiM 
that Was on display at that exhlbltloi 
this year. These diplomas have beei 
added to the large collection of award 
that the Grand Trunk have receive 
during the past few year*

IP aft • on
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to the long period of dry weather with* »g*Mf *
out any purification of the atmosphere g —  ■' ■ .................. ~— " X
by rain. It was thought by some of J — —- oa ■ “
the townspeople that the typhoid cases « ■ |â Mm ■
were due to the Improper condition of- 3 THE
the wells, but the M.H.O. is of the « go MUTT Sa^M B B VI B ^^^M B ^B
opinion that the wells are of sufficient s I V w» ■ ■
depth to allow the water used for 
drinking purposes to be reasonably 
pure. In fact several analyses of ' the 
water In Weston have recently been 
made and there Is no cause for alarm.

However, a bylaw to provide for the 
Installation of a water works system 
will be Submitted to the people next 
January. The plans for the proposed 
enterprise are now being prepared at 
a cost of 820Q.

The council

I , 860 P

\ Choice building 
Road and Bloor, H

[ H. H. WIL, 
Realty BrokeJ

Day's Doings in tWest Toronto 
North Toronto 
Çast Toronto

OOMPANY,
UMITEB *

8 I

YORK COUNTY ♦

H. H. Fudger, President; J. Wood. Manager. Thursday, Oct 1st. 1 PROBS—-

MEN’S BARGAINS »Canadian National Exhibition, as at 
Scarboro, the map was awarded the 
highest honors.

mmSC* FAIR STILL 
THE LUBE Of CITIZENS

*!

’ 1 WEST TORO If TO.

*r Gllmour Adjourn» Inquest Per 
a Week.

MEN’S CLOTHING... will meet to-morrow 
(Thursday) evening to open tenders 
on the sidewalk debentures.

».•j »

w
yCi. * IMen's High-Grade Fall Coats, made from 

imported grey cheviot and black Vicuna cloth — 
of choice quality; they are both plain and silk 
faced, made In correctly designed Chesterfield 
style, finest linings, all sizes................................. ...................

Men’s Fine Imported English Knit Vests,, 
made from selected wool. In assorted colors, in-1 ^ —— 
eluding brown, green, blue and red, with fancy ( | B / 0 
colored dots; edges and pockets bound with 
mohair braid, very special value.................................

*•
»L'AMAROUX.

I/AMOURAX, Sept. 80.—The anniver
sary services in connection with 8 k 
Paul’s Anglican Church will be held 
on Sunday. Oct. 4. Service 11 a.m„ $ 
p.m., 7.30 p.m. Rev. Mr. Bushell of St. 
Clement's of Toronto will preach at 8 
o'clock p.m. Rev. Mr. Moore of St 
Margaret's, Toronto, will preach at 7.30 
p.m. Special music provided.

WTCHWOOD.

WEST TORONTO, Sept. 30.—Some
Big Crowd Go Out to See the Best L35‘Ï»S"“'.' IX! ’SS 

in Exhibits—York County "

end Suburbs. ilXJlmSVS.
’ ■ <■ ton on ‘Saturday morning, was ad-

^ , ] Journed till Thursday. Sept. 8. at 8
Scarboro Fair, in all lte long history p.m. Of. Gilmore was the presiding 

of 63 years, has scored many a notable coroner. The relatives of Kendalb tne
succom h,,t ____ .1,1 . . deceased fireman, were represented bysuccess, but possibly none of a chare chartes Moss, while A. T. Henderson
acter so pronounced as that of yes ter- appeared on behalf of Engineer Ea- 
<lay. The weather was far from be- ton. George A. Walker looked after 
lng ideal, a summation of rain thm/mt the Interests at the C.P.R. The wlt- 
th» ^ , °n raln thruout nesses were examined by T. L. Mona-
tne afternoon serving to keep hundreds hap, assistant crown attorney, 
away from the grounds, but In nototi of Dr. Clendenan, who performed <the 
excellence the- show was a corker post-mortem, stated that Kendall's 

In cattle and horses, field roots ‘ and death was due to asphyxia caused by 
dairy producteur. in fine 'arts and more the Inhalation of steam. The first 
uian all In the display of cookery- made witness called was Henry R. Hay, 
by the ladles of Scarboro and York, the conductor of train No. 60, which was 
rair In many respects compared very coming from London when the colMs- 
ravorably with the great and only Na- ion took place.
tl°"al exhibition. "We got orders at Streetsville Junc-
jr**6 chosen, immediately south, tior to meet train No. 55 at Islington,”

or the Half-Way, is eminently adapted said he. "Being eastward bound we 
l°r. ralr_ Purposes, and three large tents had the right of way on the main line 
supplied shelter for all perishable com- and knew that 'the other train would

take the siding.” Questioned by Mr.
. l_7caT , ro Electrtc Railway gave Monahan as to whether the company’s 

an unrivaled service, and among many Instructions to take extra precau- 
nA>tlced on the ground were Rob- t'lons in case of fog had been attended 

ert Graham, Capt. Tom Wallace, Wm. to, Hay replied In the affirmative.
Graham, W. J. Stark, Dr. P. d. McLean, "We slowed up at Cookeville to about 

Humphrey, ex-Warden Alex. 10 miles per hour, and were going 
i Z <3o,HId’ H?5're W. D. An- thru-the yard at about six miles, per mtACONDA-T ir iw *a vommik,
i andT Councillors W. H. Paterson, hour when the accident occurred. ^

Ormerod and Wm. It would be Impossible for the engin- 
Pr«H.r,iS“v!ri Doherty,, John Li|tle, eer to know he had gone past the 2.J3,1 baUs^fn a

, Malcolm of the Markham siding, except for the motion of the alt°fhrpet balls’ ln a keenly contested 
T w r-i"* Pointers) James Baird, train and tho the jolt might be recog- mateh'

T*h^d?iT>0d’ ex-Mayor Dr. Wal- nized easily on one of the cars, It 
C. T. Lyon, Tho». would be almost Imperceptible when 

Tefft' J' J- Dixon and a riding on the heavy engine." Mr. Hay 
Tn Â ", stated that the engine on his train had

of rtJTr*; respeet and .that the display an electric head light. He admitted 
«hiv Ltle' falr wae remark- that the engineer and himself were

août' ^>e?faf.»w«-rd of $20 for both responsible for the train having 
brou^f J°L,”ve «,w* got east of the siding, altho all pre-
EMx^ook firs^^L.00?1^11^8' Wm' cautions were taken to prevent, this 
ind wm ITg SmS1 Weor iecZ taking place. The fog. he decfàred,
and’ J. H.' Lennox^fth.’ “°y Ur rr^t’ a^d08'-1’16 t0 m°r6 tha"

horsS* weri^B^oT'mam znéTolî ^neT’among w"hômwere ^john P. 

cSord Bro. * ^ ’ Bell, engineer of train No. 66. and
Filly, spring,' Crawford Bros. f„ya" a=d^' C' Kard> brake"
Flint, 2 ve-tLTs w rvkhortir m©n. on tTBin No. 50.
Stallion -2 vears W4 vrL". , -, The Toronto Junction Gun Club held

Martini 7 ' A' Maaon b B' Its regular shoot on the club grounds
Stallion, 1 year J 8 Bears Lambtoh to-day, and had as guests
Colt, spring w R Belt ” several members of the Rrampton Gun
Brood mare and foal w t? n.u i Club with whom a friendly match was 

A Mason 2. ’ ^ BeM lf shot, Brampton winning by nine
Filly or gelding 3 years old w a points. The weather was disagreeable,

Mason 1 and 2 ’ making high scores almost an lmpos-
Fllly or gelding, 2 years old W D slbtuty- The scores were '• .

Brown 1, J. S. Beare 2 ’ WV D- 10 birds—Dunk 9, Henry t. Beck 8,
Filly or gelding, 1 year W Dohertv p Wakefield 8, White 7, Fletcher 7,
Filly, spring. A. Mason I, H «oberat8J' W' Wakefield 7,

tin 2. , *»* Sing 6, Taylor, 6, Wilson 6, Burgess 6,
In the draught teams the competl- Sheppard 6, Walton 5, Smith 6, Pack-

tlon was keen between Alex. Doherty ham 6' E1Hs 4: _ . „ .. .
and Joseph Russell, the former vtln- Summer series, Class A, 25 birds— 
ning the coveted red ticket. Mason 18, Sing 14, Taylor 14, Roberts

In the brood mare and foal George 
Ley 1, W. A. Paterson 2, and W. W.
White won the order of merit.

In horses ln harness Harvey Dix 
took first and W. W. Bell took the 
Robert Simpson Co.'s prize for dappled 
greys.

The first prize for cart horse went to 
Sandy Doherty, and the second to Jos.
Russell, with A. Doherty also third.

The carriage class was an exception
ally good one.T. Ptlkey taking first, Pat
erson Bros, second and A. Paterson 
third.

For 3-year-olds Paterson Bros 1, W.
Stevenson 2, and Pherrlll -Bros. 3.

Spring flllly, T. Pilkey 1, A. Paten ion 
2, Paterson Bros. 3. • ! ■

Mare <*r gelding ln harness, W. F.
Scott 1, W. C. Bailey 2, E. J. Bre
chin 3.

II ' ;
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« ► Operator at Mi 

a^d Hamiltoi 
With Shtml
Siding.

* »4f
* BOYS’ CLOTHING.r j«i L
4

! «
WTCHWOOD, Sept. 30.—A pretty; « 

but quiet wedding was soiqmnlzed this- 4 i 
morning ln St. Michael's and All An- 
gels’ Anglican Church, at which the $ 
rector. Rev. W. J. Brain, officiated. The 2 \ 
contracting parties were Miss Violet 5 
May, the eldeet daughter of Mrs. J. 4 
Heslop, Bathurst-street, and Wilbert * 
Ashley Glockllng of the auditing de- $ 
partment ln the parliament building. \ \ 
The bride was given away by her un- 4 > 
cle, Mr. Heslop, and was attendes by 4 i 
her sUter, Miss Gladys. W. H. Hewitt $ 
was groomsmaq. The bride was plain- * 
ly dressed in a navy blue traveling 
gown, with hat to match, and carried 
"a bouquet of lilies of the valley. After 
the ceremony a wedding breakfast was 
partaken of by the Immediate relatives 
of the contracting parties at the resi
dence of the bride’s mother, after which 
Mr. and Mrs. Glockllng left for a short 
trip to Buffalo.

Boys’ and Youths* Chesterfield Overcoats, 
made from a black frieze of strong durable 
quality, finished with black velvet collar, sizes 28 
to 30. 4.00; 31 to 33. 4.30; 34-33................... .........................

Boys* Two-piece Norfolk Suits, made from 
firm, closely woven tweed, ln grey and new 
green shades, plain knee pants, sizes 25 to 28............

j 5.00' /

I
) 2.50 TWO MEN ARE

t \ ONE» -

IHATS AND CAPS. * . ' Thru the neglec 
operator, Nicholas 
gârt, the C.P.R. 
bound, dashed liil 
Mlmlco last even! 
a G-iT.R. shun tin 

T he collision hi 
to the C.P.R. engl 

. V7ost Toronto, whl 
Jarvis, also of the 
In tl)e 
con dit I 
legs.

G.T.R. Engineer 
city sustained a b 

Jarvis was held 
soihe time. He v 
crucdatlng pain, a

♦Men’s Derby Hats, new shape», color black ) 0fiA 
only, value up to 2.30, Friday............... ...............5 Oîllfs

Men’s and Boys’ Hookdown Caps, in assort-) — 
ed tweeds and navy sergea, regular up to 23c, > Rfi. 
Friday ... ................................... .............................. .............. J WW‘

*s
*
»
* .

*
*

li 130 only Children’s Tam o’Shanters; fine 
black and navy bgaver cloth, named bands, a 
few in red and brown felt, plain bands, regular 
35c, Friday...........

U !

•18c. t Western ■ 
Itlon with-a4p *• •*... e»••».# •;# » a • a

*

MEN’S SHIRTS. ♦BRACONDALE. \ m
Men’s Cambric Shirts, in neglige and launder

ed fronts, cuffs attached or detached, light and 
medium grounds, all. sizes, regular prices up to 
1.00, Friday Bargain........................................................ ................

Men’s Oxford Shirt», in stripes, checks, etc.,) 
cpllar attached; also men> black and white or —— 
navy and white, stripes and polka spot working r V» A 
shirts, collar attached, pocket, all strong,.well* 
made shirts, regular price 30c, Friday bargain.

Men’s Silk Neckwear, in four-in-hands, x 
straps, bows, shield knots, etc., light, medium I 4 A. 
and dark colors, regular prices 45c and 30c, Fri- f I 0Ua 
day bargain................................ ...............................................................)

20 Trunks—high, square models, strong) _ __ 
slats, tray and hat box, two - strong outside J-H 75 
leather straps, regular 5.23, Friday. ... . .........................J **

22 Suit Cases, genuine cowhld^ Inside straps.) _ __ 
centre lock witlj two end bolts; regular 4.93,[ 3/5 
Friday.*■.■

j 50c. *ld:
r feri» Dr.

crawled twice into 
ministered an an« 

The operator coi 
ter tlie accident, 
that :laet night w 

* Job, but this an 
says he has been 
fortnight. He cai 

Wit* the 1 
The C.P.Ri tral: 

Union Station at 
behind time and w 
an hour when ] 
Church-street croi 
minutes late.

It ts claimed th 
I I Taggart) acting ai 

tlon switchman, 
nian, and station 
from the scene of 
switch open and 
the siding on whi< 

I - happened to be. ’ 
i latter, engine 250 yi 

while' the shock th 
cab i distance of 
skull waa ' fraeturi 
atantly.

i : Willis Jarvis, thi 
med with his right 
box of the engine, 
which were deralh 
tender was thrown 
combination bagga 
•coped three feet t 

Thus the wreck \ 
els tance came. Dr 

I . Mlmico was called 
came instantly in 1 

, autant. Dr. j' A. ] 
V , The fireman, tho 

displayed signal hi 
cries of pain, he dt 
how to release hln 

1*{ ] made to break lno 
This proving fruit 
attached by 
baggage-smoker, t 
aenger train havlnj 
car was pulled ba 
the pressure upon 

. collapsed cab of tl

SI aYarmouth Lodge, Juvenile S. O. B.. 
are working hard on the concert they 
intend holding on Oct. 22.

W. Jordan’s fine new greenhouse on 
the corner of Albert-street Is nearing 
completion and will Soon be in opera
tion.

The Bracondale postofflee building 
begins to look like a thing of the past 
and la gradually falling Into decay.

a*
♦-w

X4
*

4 »
*

1.1 DEWDNEY’S HOUSE 
- GOES UP IN FLUMES

CUE. LESLIE TO TESTIFY 
IN EXHIBITION ENQUIRY

i
i

WOODBRIDOH.

TRAVELLING GOODS.WOODBRIDGE, Sept. 80.—The Wo
men's Institute will hold their regular 
meeting In the Grange Hall on Tuesday 
evening, Oct. 6. The members ars ask
ing their friends to enjoy a “misfit or 
hard times” social with them.

The program will be as follows; A 
knitting contest; a spelling match; 
question drawer; dialogs and music.

The ladies and gentlemen will wear 
misfit costumes. Refreshments will be 
served and an enjoyable evening Is

their

ex-

I
Destroyed With All Contents— 

$12,000 Blaze in North To
ronto Last Evening.

Corporation Counsel Fullerton Re
marks That Grand Jury Dif- ' 

fered With Col- Denison.

.
I

;
1 b

i h-. 1 CLUB BAGS.
10 Club Bags-a splendid Bag, cowhide on 

English frame, regular 5.25, Friday................... ..
1 I 4 •.} j, • .. ! -.

NORTH TORokTO, Sept. 30.—Owing 

to the elevation on which stood the 
handsome maneflon of Albert H. Deiwd- 

xney, on the second concession at East 
r York and Vlctorla-avenue, the fire 

which consumed this house, with all 
its contjento, to-night, presented a 
fascinating appearance ln miles of ra
dius, and the phone of J. M. Wilson of 
the Glenary Farm was kept busy to 
find out where the fire was, and when 
It was known that the handsome re
sidence of Albert H. Dewdney was on 
fire, crowds at people hastened to the

In civic circles there Is à belief that 
no further attempt to secure an Indict
ment against Col. J. K. Leslie from the 
grand Jury will be made. It is possible 
that Col. Leslie 'will be called upon as 
a witness In the exhibition Investiga
tion.

13.75anticipated by the ladles and 
.friends.

DEER PARK.■
II

DEER PARK, Sept 30.—Rev. Don
ald T. L. McKerroll, B.A., of Lucknow, 
will preach ln the Presbyterian Church 
riext Sunday.

A. M- Stotole and family of Pleasant- 
avenüe moved to St. Catharines yes
terday.

Miss McCarter, a prominent teacher 
ln the Presbyterian Sunday school, 
who, with her mother, left for Winni
peg -to-day, was on" the eve of her de
parture presented jwlth a well filled 
purse by the officers, teachers and 
friends of the Sunday school, as a 
.token of esteem.

a Time fbr a Change in 
Government. Dr.Soper-Dr.Whiteit iiAll that Corporation Counsel Fuller

ton had to say about the finding was 
that It was quite clear that the grand 
Jury did not -agree with Magistrate 
Denison.

■ X

Your vote end influence are 
spectfully solicited for

15.
- LArs-Class B.—Walton 18, Sheppard 18, V. 

Smith 13, Ellis 11.
25 birds—Roberts 22, P. - Wakefield 

20; Dunk 20, Sheppard 18, Ellis 13, 
Hayward 12, Sing 11, Walton 9.

Brampton v. Toronto Junction, 60, 
birds each :

Brampton—Wilson 34, Fletcher 19, 
White 34, Beck 26, Packham 26, T". 
Henry 36, Campbell 28. Total 198. .1 1 

Toronto Junction—P. Wakefield 38, 
Ingham 30, W. Wakefield 31, Hayward 
22. Taylor 26, Sheppard 28, Ellis 19. 
Total 189.

1

TOM G. 
WALLACE

City Solicitor Chisholm is confident 
that Mrs. Leslie will not ask to recover 
the $25,000 advanced. r «

■Aa a meeting of exhibition directors 
it was decided that the 1909 exhibition 
should open Saturday, Aug. 28, and 
close Monday, Sept. *3.

More Smallpox.
Smallpox appears to be gaining a 

foothqld ln Toronto again. In addition 
to the patient removed from Blalr-gve- 
nue to the Swiss Cottage, two fresh 
cases have been discovered, both the 
Sufferers being women. -One lives on 
Dufferln-street, and the other on North 
Beaeonsfleld-avenue. They have been 
taken tp the smallpox hospital, and the 
houses, each containing seven Inmates, 
placed under quarantine. It Is thought 
the Infection is due to exhibition visi
tors.

Dr. Sheard is absent from the city 
attending the tuberculosis conference 
at Washington.

Elder R. C. Evans of the Church of 
Latter Day Saints, Queen and. Soho- 
streets, complained to the board of 
control that the day after the church 
sign had been taken off, as per Mr. 
Rust's orders, a dozen beer barrels 
were placed on the corner. He was 
advised to go to the police department.

That the conductor was in his rights 
ln charging Aid. Hales and friends ten 
cent fares on a car which they boarded 
at 11.50 p.m., was the opinion given by 
Assistant City Solicitor Johnston, 
car did not start until after 12 p.m. and 
hence was to be considered à night car.

New Elex'ator luepeetlon.
The city architect has appointed 

Frank Hill as elevator Inspector, at a 
salary of 31200 a year, the position hav
ing been created by civic bylaw. Mr. 
Hill has had experience ln the Fensom 
elevator works.

Six of the fine new benches placed ln 
Vemiont-square have been destroyed 
by roughs, and the park commissioner 
Is considering Installing less expensive 
ones.

Osier Wade wrote to1 the board com
plaining of the prevalence of the pea
shooter in the hands of children on the 
city streets. He asked that the prac
tice be prevented. The letter was sent 
to the police department.

Manager Fleming has given orders 
that 15 additional closed cars be plac- 
edôn the routes to-day. Within a month 
he says, the last open car will have 
vanished Into the bams.

The installation of the city’s new 
6,000,000 gallon pumping engine is near
ing completion. The contract, was exe
cuted May 30, 1905. and the engine was 
to have been ready for use within 12 
months, but there have been numerous 
delay», the city being partly respons
ible. It Is not ’Ikely that the city will 
sue to recover penalties, as such ac
tion, can only be taken when the city 
endures actual, loss thru non-fulfil
ment of contract.

scene, only to be able to feast their 
eyes on the devouring flames, as ab
solutely no assistance could be rend- 
dered to save the house or anything 
the- house contained.

■ When The World reached the scene 
Mr. Dewdney was spoken to and the 
natural question asked as to how it 
had happened, and he was at an en
tire loss to account for the start of the 
fire.

<

NORTH TORONTO.

NORTH TORONTO, Sept. 80.—At the 
meeting of the executive committee of 
the Ratepayers' Association, held last 
night, It was decided to make an effort 
to interest a number of gentlemen re
cently moved to town, ln the cause to 
become members of the association 
and to be present at the annual meet
ing, to be held ln the town hall- next 
Saturday evening, when the election of 
officers will take place and topics of

Liberal-Conservative CandUste"ln a h
1CENTRE YORK

Townships Scarboro, 
Vaughan and Etobi

coke; also the Villages of Mark
ham, Richmond Hill, Woodbridge, 
Weston.

SPECIALIST»
nr FOLLOWING DISEASE! of MB* 

Epilepsy Dyspepsia 
Syphilis Rheumatism 

Lost Vitality
Diabetes Emisions Skin D 
Rupture Varicocele Kidney 
One visit advisable, but It Impossi
ble send history and two-dsat 
stamp for free reply. .

Oates 1 Cep. Adelaide 
onto Streets.

Hours; 19 a.m. te 1 p.m., 8 p.m. 
to 6 p.m. Sundays 10 am. to 1 p.m.

Including 
Marie ham. PUX:WESTON.

Catarrh Stricture
"I Just came home, boarding the Me

tropolitan car at the G. P. R. crossing 
at 7.15 p".m„” he said, which, by the 
•way, was the time the fire started. "1 

■ arrived here Just a few minutes before 
i you and found the house in this con- 
, dltion, not a soul at home. Mrs. Dewd

ney and my daughters are out In MLmi- 
co visiting friends. When I lejt home 
at noon 1 gave instructions to my sons 
to,stay at home and pick apples, but 
It seems they disobeyed my orders and 
left."

After a little while the eldest son ar
rivée^ He stated that his two younger 
brothers, aged 8 and 14 years, had 
hunted him up, saying that the house 
was on fire, but the frightened children 
did not return with him to tell their 
■tory. The conjecturé Is that they 
dropped a lamp, which would account 
for the fire starting ln the front part 
Of the house.

When questioned as to the estimated 
loss, Mr. Dewdney was unable to give 
an ‘estimate, as everything that fire 
could consume went up in smoke, not 
five cents' wdrth being saved.

"The house was furnished with the 
/ -best from cellar to garret,” he said.
j “Only recently I added 33on worth of
' furniture. Every stitch of clothing and

toe tiding and all presents accumulated 
for the past 25 years, are gone, and all 
my private papers and valuables are a 
total loss. The plumbing and heating 
apparatus cost rhe more than all the 
masonry of the whole bulluihg, and 
you see how solid everything was built. 

K The walls won’t fall in, for when the
M house was built It was built to wlth-
II stand everything. The decoration of
P* pie house cost me more than all the

masonry. I have Just spent three 
months repairing certain things and 
Just got thru with It. I have no Idea 
as to how much the loss will be."

“You no doubt have good Insurance 
on the property?" was the question 
.„om the reporter, tp which he 
*d that there Is sérae Insurance, bill 

• could not say offrltand how much.
•'I am afraid.'] he said, as a good 

night, "that this will wind up my es
tate."

/
The screams of 

agonizing and Dt 
crawled ln thru tl 
of the engine cab 
dermic Injection t 
which lay roasting 
The screams cont 
doctor made the d 
the clouds of esci 
suffering man at 
anaesthetic. It wa 
utes later that Ji 
consciousness.

He, lwth John 
the G. T. R. engin 
leg broken, were 
ln a O. P. R, calx 
special engine to i 
avenue, where the 

,. police ambulances.
. ; The Injured ffret: 

the Western Host 
frey attending hit 
was taken to Greet 
Evans, and Thom.

In Addition to 
upon his right leg 
of steam,1 Jarvis t 
of the leg and hli 
crushed.

' I A passenger of 
who had ridden tn 
ed to the city by e 

r and said that all 
car were badly si 
were hurt.

WESTON, Sept. 30.—There are four 
cases of typhoid fever ln the village 
at the present time, and one of diph
theria. Dr. Chariton, the medical health 
officer, states that this Is probably due

1
AImCu

ELECTION MONDAY, 26 OCT.Cattle.
In Durhams George B. Little and T. 

Pilkey were the leading prize winners; 
in Ayrshlres Crawford Bros and H. C. 
Hammill, and In Holstelns J. Weir* J. 
S. Honey, C. Watson and R. M. Love
less.

f

vital Interest will be discussed. Every
body .is invited to j. attend Saturday 
night’s meeting.

The public school board will meet tO^ 
morrow (Thursday) evening, when the 
much-talked-of and

y
DBS. SOPER and WHITE- J k

EPigs.
In pigs John Weir, and sheep H. C. 

Mason were prbminent. !
Poultry.

W. G. Rennie, Hoover & Reesor, G.. 
Elliott, James Brown, J. S. Honey, H. 
Hammond and B. Hammond were prin- l 
cipal exhibitors. j

Grain.
A. J. Fleming, George Bell, Pherrlll j 

Bros., W. J. Chapman and R. M. Pat- '■ 
erson had fine displays of grain.

Butter.
The exhibit of butter was not alone 

large but of excellent quality.
The leading winners were Mrs. Wm. 

Doherty, Miss J. Galbraith, Mrs. 
Buchanan, Mrs. A. Mason, Miss M. 
Scott, Mrs. W. W. Walton, Mrs. R. 
Chapman and Mrs. J. Kennedy.

Rider* and Drivers
Mrs. F. M. Haynes took fist In easy 

drivers and Miss Jennie Weir ln lady 
riders.

in the high Jump horses owned by I 
J. E. Brechin and W. C. Bailey took 
first and sefednd respectively.

The list of directors, to whose cour
tesy much of ; the success of the faly Is 
due, are: Officers of the board, Robert 
McGowan, bon. president; George C. 
Chester, hon. president; P. Heron, : 
president; A.J. Pa ersona, first vice-rrc- J 
sidefit; Ed. • Mason, second -vlce-presi- ! 
dent; directors, W. W. Thomson, Wm. 
Doherty, C. A. Mason, J. Ashbridge, B. ! 
r. Law, T. Britton, W. W. Walton,: R. 1 
Buchanan, Wm. Green; Alex. McCdw- j 
an, secretary-treasurer, Ellesmere PD.; ' 
H. Thomson and Wm.Chester, auditors. ;

Mine Host Crewe of the Half-'Wfay ; 
House furnished fine accommodation.

W Teroate St, Tarante, Omtarte.
vexed question of 

enlarging the schools and building anew 
one at Bedford Park,Will form the prin
cipal business.

The new Baptist mission church at 
Bedford Park will be utilized for ser
vices next Sunday. The formal open
ing will take place in two weeka

PRIVATE DISEASES
Id* potency. Sterility, 
Nervous Debility, etc.
(the result of folly or 
excesses). Gleet and 
Stricture treated by 
Galvanism (the only 
sure cure, and no bad 
after-effect».)

SKIN DISEASES 
whether result of 
Syphilis or not No 
mercury used in treat
ment of Syphilis.
DISEASES of WOMEN ! . 
Painful or Profuse 

MOWS: Menstruation and all
9 s.ie. IS B'.a. displacements of tho

SUNDAYS above
6 IS 11 LB. Specialties of

DR. W. H. GRAHAM.
No. 1 Clarence Square Cor. Spedla*.

A Strengthening, Nour
ishing, and Endorsed 
By Eminent Physicians 

As a Splendid 
AID TO INVALIDS. 
A Tonic Which Helps 

the Appetite and 
Digestion. 

Brewed By the
HOLLIDAY

FAMILY

The Brown October 
Kind ^ith the 

"HOPPY FLAVOR” 
Brewed in the Good 

OLD ENGLISH 
Way By the Famous

HOLLIDAY
FAMILY

.
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TODMORDBN.Cj
■ MThe The ‘Conservatives of Todmorden will 

meet ln Baker’s Hall, Don Mllls-road, 
Friday evening, Oct. 2.

NORTH YORK OLD BOYS.sR.

i
Stone I .eying, l?availing Tablet 
and Big Time Given All.

Corner

i The re-Union of the North York Old 
Hoys, commemorating the 60th anni
versary of the North York Fair, which 
practically opens ln Newmarket to-dejy, 
will be a memorable event. The pro
gram as outlined by the committee in

i ■1are the
244if Û

l
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the awl'
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day shift. The n 
pilled by the new 

It was the oplr 
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* the debris that th< 
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had allowed the G 
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the expectancy tt 
back, had left th 
•ng ne won the Jo 
the fact that No 
few minutes. Af 
was found by nol 
Son took his place 

The passenger 
switch clear and t 

,til It hit the. S' 
north, where a f 
and the left han 

(two. At this poll 
.thi tender of Grar

j
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charge for to-day's event Is a most 
Interesting one and ln brief Is:

At 10.30 a.m. Chief Justice Sir Wll- ■ ^ 
liam Mulock Will lay the corner stone 
of the new Friends’ College, following 
which Hon. Dr. Pyne will deliver a 
short address.

At 1.30 p.m. the town school pupils 
headed by Hie band 'vi;! march to the ' 
Model School grounds, where a mural 
brass tablet to the memory of Alex.
Muir, a former principal, will be uh- 1 
veiled. Hon. R. F. Sutherland, M.P. 
and Hon, Dr. Pyne will speak briefly.
Sir Aemtllus Irving, K.C., Will reply j 
to the address of welcome on the school 
grounds.

A fine list of events has been ar- j 
ranged, Including speeding, children’s ’ 
races, and at 3 p.m, a lacrosse match 
between "Old Boys" and Talagoos o<
1908. In the evening j Gilbert & Sulll- j 
van's Opera "H.M.8. Pinafore," will 
be given ln the town hall largely by J 
local talent.

The G.T.R. are giving special rates 
and the Metropolitan an 80 cent rate 
and half hour service.

Given gpod weather this ought to be 
a memorable day in tne, history of 
Newmarket.

ENTRAT.

Strayed from Victoria Park, a red
dish-grey cow, horns curled ln and 
one of them sawn off about three lnchet 
from the heed. Suitable rerward. A»
Ply to Provincial Constable Bums,

1 KENTEAST OFF. ; 
Y.M.O.A.• Y iSILVER/ 4

• 1
M
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TEAanswer er!*• BOTTLED I 
EXCLUSIVELY 
IN TORONTO

46
on a4IT IS GUARANTEED 

That Both These 
Noted Beverages 
Are Brewed From 

THE PUREST 
MALT AND HOPS

«
« SPOONS4

EAST TORONTO.
Neighbors estimate the loss between 

310,000 and 312,000. 1Local High School Boy Score» High i 
In Drawing.

EAST TORONTO. Sept. 30.—The 
East Toronto silver comet band went 
out to the Scarboro Fair this after
noon, where they won high eulogiums 
from the big crowd on the high quality 
of music furnished.

The band was under the leadership 
of Bandmaster McReatlv

The cantata, "Redeemer and King," j 
will be given in Emmanuel Presbyter- i 
lan Church on Monday evening, Oct. ] 
4, under the leadership of George 
Wlxon, choirmaster. A good program 
Is assured.

An exhibit at the Scarboro Fair this 
l afternoon which attracted great inter- 
; est was a magnificently drawn map of 
| the Dominion of Canada, the work of 
1 Harvey Ormerod, an East Toronto 
■ High School boy of 14 years. At the

The prices for our Silver Tea 
Spoons we are satisfied are 
much lower than regular 
prices. Our removal sale 
gives you the opportunity to 

j ! save money.

t We are ready for business at
* 396 YONGE STREET

BY
The university reopens to-day.
Albert Dunstable pafd 31 and costs 

for firing a rifle at the island. The 
fine was paid in police court yesterday 
afternoon. T. H.GEORGE

709 Yonge St. 931.and_ ■ s
I . The G.T.R. engl

forward on top of 
>liront end of th» 
tight against the 
truck of this tende 

„j6n account of thi 
;,the front and was 

I. erf the engine, It
JL ties. i
m - Very little of th

up, and traffic wd 
i^ninute over the tn 
; : The work of cle 
devolved upon thd

t' ONLY SPRING
« 5

ON SALE AT ALL 
LEADING STORES 

AND HOTELS

I WATERWILSON'S BABY GRAND CIGAR 5 cents
ike little deer llsyass— equal Is most 10« Brands. WANLESS & CO.SMOKE

QUEEN WEST WILSON. 98 Queen W.
■ Is Used

Established 1840

’ TORONTO
********************
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EXCLUSIVE EVERY WAY
Superb quality, styles of ex

clusive design, and expert 
workmanship combine to make 
Dineens furs more popular 
than ever this fall

Our exceptionally long ex
perience specially qualifies us 
to select only the best skins. 
We guarantee you absolutely 
against misrepresentation in 
any form We handle none 
but the best furs and surround 
their selling with every pos-

4

T
sible courtesy.

Our stock of rare Alaska Seal, Persian 
Lamb, Canadian Mink, Alaska and Hudson 
Bay Sable, Fox, Lynx and Ermine is superior 
to anything heretofore shown in Toronta

Send lor copy of our new Fur Catalogue free 
for the asking.

DIKBBN
140 VOICE ST., COR. OF TEMPERARCE
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